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TWO MINERS
GUILTY OE
MURDER
Life for

6

ultimate

act of violence’

By Liy JENKINS

'J'WO South Wales miners were jailed for

life yesterday after being found guilty

of murdering Mr David Wilkie, a taxi driver

who was driving a man to work during the
coal strike.

After retiring for 634 hours at the end of
;

an eight-day trial, a jury of eight men. and-,

four women returned 10-2 majority verdicts , .

against Dean Hancock and Russell Shankland,

;

both 21, of Rhymneyr Mid-Glamorgan,

Passing sentence, Mr Justice Michael

Mann, said : “ I have ho doubt at all that the

background to this offence was the coal strike

which -engendered a •

.

• __
Climate Of Violence that prophetic warning by

.

fostered your acts of police—P2

violence. •
" T"

-You performed the gJTddu lPnifl^aS
ultimate act of violence to the Merthyr Vale pit

and for it you will go to

life.”

ftTTntmri ' '
: Anthony WiHiams with his wife Joy after he had

DEPUTIES been acquitted in Cardiff yesterday.

BAN PIT

OVERTIME

prison for

There were gasps and
cries from the men’s relar

tives as the verdicts were
announced at the climax of

the most serious trial to

arise out oF the violence

which flared in the coalfields,

during the strike.
.

Some- women wept and
embraced each otJJer apa
cock buried his-head

.

“Oh, my God.’*' Shaking onconr
trollably, he burst into tears.

Several
'
people' had to.

helped- from the court after they

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

T>rr deputies have voted.

... 7,821- to 5,059 to im-

pose. an imm e d i a t e
national overtime ban and
the Coal Board reacted

last night by cancelling ‘a.

The two men made their way
to a bridge across the Heads
of the Valleys road at Rhymney
collecting concrete missiles

:
on

their waqy.

, senw Cl

trial

X
to

weigHiff^SS? an? a concrete ICUSL m#ul> -
the most serious trial to welching 651b on the para- meeting, due to take place
arise out of the violence above the road and laid an today . abont the procedure-

ambush when they • sa»:4^gc -

fot; pit closures..
lights of the convoy

_
approach- « “_V

ua ?*“"*.*. -; -

jntf they rm to. tide post •- bcw coah dispute -arises-

fion 'amL- after a police motor- because Urn National . Coipctfa-.

passed' buried. ^ .concrete
block and post from toe bridge Naet^rdanns timJboaro have

crushing the teat
’

• ^naged ‘ on, j®
Within seconds toe driver, 3Jgf.W

Mr_ Wflkie, woald be dosed unless it went
juries to las head and chest though a revised colliery re-

The dav before' Hancock, who view procedure,
later said he “didn’t give a Th& . OTertime ban which
damn a 1*®'1* Nacods members supported
helped cut down an eksetnaty r .pithead ballot win inevitably
pole to block the road. But ggget coal production,
police got Mr Williams into

work by another rente. * Real progress 1

Five davs before that Han- \ -.Goal Board statement
cock had been arrested outside announcing the meeting with
Mr Williams’s house when he Nacods, the National Union. of
hurled a bottle. Mineworkers and the British

, , Association of Colliery Manage^
. TWO Victims ment -Wjis . cancelled* added:
* • “It ^surprising that, the .bin

H nfn ioar9 i* being dratted -lost when ml
- - °J “ 1vttr

progress- is being made in. dis-

' . .. **-. Tnfco missions dealing wkh the very

’ Pr^Lr. QC. SStaShanfc KlSsSfir™
4

land, speaking against a back- .

ground of sobbing, told the Refusal , of deputies- -to work

MtrheA Hanrock and shank- Judge that he realised his hands overtime, especially on extra

air? ,K.
n
«.>!« were tied so far as sentencing maintenance shifts' at. .

week-
land disappear down to the cells

. ends. will.seriously hinder .oat-

sobbing loudly.
. .. .. .. „ i

Mr Wilkie's fiancee, Mrs He added. 1
Janice Reed. 27, who gave birth addressed the jury I said we

to his son two months after the ™er* a
SJSJ’

In

kOiing, was also in the packed that war there were victims.

court, with colleagues from the “ Those of you who have 1 to

firm for which he worked. consider Shan (eland's position

The jury had earljw hereafter should remember that o-SdentTsaid That
acquitted Anthony Williams, 26, m the war *ere vm ^mis

pitj^ithoirt gomg
of Ty Coch, Rhymuey, of. two and two of those are- behind me bitcods
charges of conspiring^to damage now.

. members- were • disgusted and
a taxi with mtent to endanger .. j wfu simply say fn that felt the union had been
life or being reckless about tne war there were generals, and “conned’*-

tSEA*S*3'5SSS K agreement on- a ravgw

S instruction, of the jud*^
___

iVttide%5^“ SSSfT’ftJnS!*.%^
The court had After the trial Mr- Bill King, there would be. an appeal to

S Continued on Back P, Ct 4
:

;

•
:

—
given “ due weight ”, was nego-

r—. . -m- -
' *11 1- • dated last October to avert a

Tube strike called itrito

Mr David Wilkie,

watched Hancock and Shank

Pym

By NtCHOLAS COMFORT PolUical Staff

MR FRANCIS PYM set out. to convince

' Conservative MPs last night that the

Conservative Centre Forward group launched this

-week. in. conjunction with his highly-critical speech

on Government policy was not designed to divide

the party.

fbnnfcr 'Foreign Secretary^
. in a pereonal

"
' ?oi»eavativo

uauoucuvu iHi’csscd m .y.->— . ——

-

he itad: never intended the group to be. a voting blod

operating' '. outside'- . the

—

; ““
disripiine and authority of

the Chief Whip.'.
*

His . three-mimrte Speech,
which was heard in.sfience and
thirfy applauded, at the dose,
sought .to undo, the . damage
caused.by eariy -resignations of.'

two MPs from tiie
- grtup.in

reaction ’.to- the ' tone of nis:

Oxford -speech,- and' -a -.iVme-

^ireal: impression. ^>f disarray.-

This mood had led the Prime
Minister,to .treat, the emergence
of Mr. Prints group- in- light-,

hearted- iftshum .
•- when v ques-

tinned ,00 -k . in -'die -’Commons
earlier' yesterday*. \

.Dividedreaction

Opinion whs divided^ last night

over the- Impact and significance

of.Mr Pym.’s speech, ffis j‘u5*-.

fication -for .
hfe strategy .whs

yaridusy described:k apologue
and unrepentant,

. _

normally be' produced.'' Miners
are not. flowed to work under-
ground .

without deputies and
supervisors. • .

Mr Kenneth Sampey; Nacdds
it- the board

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

AN all-out strike on the

London Underground

to start at midnight on

Sunday was called by the

National Union of Railway-

men yesterday to protest at

the introduction of driver-

only trains.

London Regional Transport
* " was "sen-

3,000 JOBS TO
GO AS PITS

ARE CLOSED

Wednesday saying that single-

manned trains would be
brought in on the short Bast
London line from Whitechapel
to New Cross.

The driver-only operation

was intoduced on the Circle

wonr
s * the Coal Baord announced yes-

““•J
ageement.

today. Three thousand jobs
All staff who will eventually & joSf

Two pits & the Banisley area

are due to dose later this year

... 1 * U was "seri- AH staff who win eventually Iq-j™ M,-m ColliEi?, era-

for jd Auction to tiy to stop Vy ' pWng. 600, wffl eloM ia Sept„*=, caned S
.hall hTSlVpf«o trv' But after the early moo-ia

rs sitiWtfisrs-1 — wh° wMt “ wrL
si, siy m ss-ssissmsjp
reached agreement on clabnS Miners’ unionStanding instrnction

TV. UR'S national execn- for longer and more, freqhent wffl be cut from 15^0 tolff^O

^ Vn ^nenSucy sessiou breaks for drivers. m the area wtoe-JO pits

e
rall the strike.

8
and dedded it. was frustration with this ^ be in. nroduebon. About

nm to comply with the terms which led LET to introduce It

of the 1984 Trade Union Act on the East London fine with*

bv holding a ballot among the ont agreement.

8.000 members affected by the

^Anotht?* 8.000 LRT Ubder-

^oundtfafr Wong tothe^er

still be in- nrodnetion. About

laSOff men have already ac-

cepted voluntary, redundant
terms, and 2.000 have- appfied

for redundancy.

Right-wingers were divided- be-

tween- -those -wha. -thought ie
bad '. nnderlined ' the ;»ew

group-'s. jinsigmfioanoe • ^ia
those who jfplt it . wonld ,.haye-

to. be .taken more seriously

than. they, had hoped. . ..

Mr Pymis dietermination to

convince- I-odleagues •
.
that -Ins.

aim was constructive was given

greater ,urgency by. yesterday’s

Gallup Poll in: The Daily Tele-
graph^ratting the Conservatives,

in thira place forthe. first time
since the invasion'of the FaBc.-

lands. .

'

.

While Ministers and back-
benchers alike , sought to shrug
off the party’s stated 30Vper-

cent share of the' pofi .-as,: 1*'

quiric of mid-term- . politics;

there was at clear anxiety pat

to be Mamed* if things went
further away. ‘ •• •

Thus when Mr ^wn' finished

his speedi to. the 1922 Gonsnit-

tee not- a -single backbencher
sought to. ' press the matter
farther. ^

He' had told Ins- backbench
coReagnes that he - .did not
intend

.
Conservative.. Centre,

Forward- to . he -a party within

a party or a cause for disunity..

The aim of the group was' to
be helpful and to. contribute, to

ideas.. But, Mr Pym -added in
is^tlied criticism of Mrs
Thatcher and her outlook:
“The next -election may be
harder than many of ns' think.

. REBELS1 CAPTAIN
- By Dor .Johannesburg . .

Correspondent

Krai Hughes^ 51,. the former
Australian cricket .Test cap-

tain, has agreed to. captain the
rebel Australian team due to

mate *' controversial tour <rf

South Africa, - over the next

two seasons.

ONE MP HAS
•• NINE

SECRETARIES
By Our Potitfcal Staff

TPWO ' MPa have nine
. . accredited research

;j, assistants. -at the Commons: *

.and one has mne secre-
taries, according to. figures

•

-issued .yesterday by Mr •

Biffen, ' Leader of -the
.House,

^.At:the'other end of.the scale
vlO out of-' 650 manage with-
out a - research assistant and
185 have • no secretary at
Westminster, • • -

The- figures given by Mr
Biffen 'in a written answer to
Mr Richard -Tracy,.Conservative
M for. Surbiton, are of interest
to M Ps 1 concerned at -the bnr»
gtoning -of secretaries and
research assistants
Mr Biffed indicated that 337

MPs have one secretary and
235 a single research assis-
tant:, there are thus 128 with
toore ' than, one secretary and
105 with, more than one re-

search assistant.

Some of these wiB, however,
do most of their work else-
where and simply have a Com-
mons pass for convnience.

.However, Mr.. Tracey is

likely to seek further informa-
tion . on the Identity of the
M.P with ‘nfee secretaries,
another, with eight and 'two
•more with seven, and the two
MPs with nine-research assis-

tants and toe one with eight

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

-Qassifiied Advertuemenls
. 01-583 3939 .

Home sale

victory for

solicitors

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

gOUOTORS have won a^ significant battle to re-

tain their conveyancing
work by persuading the
Government that banks
and building societies

.

should not be allowed to

offer a joint mortgage and
conveyancing package.

Lord Haflsbam. Lord Chan-
cellor, who has argued the Law-

Society’s case in Cabinet com-
mittee, is believed to have con-

vinced Ms colleagues that this

would create conflicts of in-

terest and be against the public

interest

While the Government is still

committed to introducing lecis-

;

labon allowinc • solicitors em-

;

ploved bv banks, building spei-

!

eties and other lcndinc institu-
j

tions to offer a convcvancng
j

service, such restrictions on
j

conflict of interest grounds I

would greativ rednee their i

threat to the practising profes-

sion;
'

Feared package -

Although provisions of the
Administration of Justice Bill

now before Parliament will allow'

qualified and licensed convey-

ancers to compete with solicitors

for conveyancing work, it was
competition from banks and
building societies offering a

mortgage and conveyancing
package that was particularly

fered by the profession.

Introducing the second read-

ing debate of the Bill in the

Commons yesterday, the

-Attorney-General, Sir Michael
Havers, made it dear that the

final form of the legislation,

planned for next session, to

allow banks and building socie-

ties to offer conveyancing had
not been decided.

But it would take into account

the need to protect the con-

sumer from prejudice resulting

from any conflict of interest

Effective competition

The Government’s decision to

stop building societies and
banks offering a joint package
win beseen by conaimer groups

as greatly undennming. their

power-to-piiO'rid? effective com-
petition and*cheaper conveyance

The Consumers’ Association,

which, promoted the Private
Members BiH to

.
end the

solicitors* conveyancing mono-
poly and which was only with-
drawn on tie Government’s
undertaking to introduce its

own legislation, has-argued that
building societies should be able
to offer a package of services to

house-buyers and sellers.

GREECE STOPS

REFUELLING OF
BRITISH SHIP

By Our Athens Corespondent
The Greek government has

forbidden the refuelling in
Greece of a British auxiliary*

vessel taking part in a Nata
exercise, a move described yes-
terday by Nato sources- In
Athen as “unprecedented* in
British-Greek relations.

The sources said the Gree n
Rover, a Royal Fleet Auxiliary
vesel manned by a civilian

crew, was turned away by the
Greek government when it

appeared at the Souda Bay
American and Greek naval
base in Crete.
An official of the Greek

Foreign Ministry said yester-
day that Greece refused to
take part in any Nato exer-
cises unless the affiance stops
its policy of favouritism {to-

wards Turkey.

CIVIL SERVICE

UNION SWINGS

TO THE RIGHT
By Our Industrial Sta£

Control of the largest Whitehall
nniou, the Civil and Pnblic Ser-

vices Association, swung from
the Lcft.to the Bight in election
results announced yesterday.

The 150,000 members elected
25 moderates and only three
Left-wingers in ballots for the
union's two vice-presidents and
26 executive committee mem-
bers. A year ago the Left
gained control -with 20 of the
28 posts. Voting this year was
42 per cent, up seven per cent

Brittan plans

law to nip mob
rule in tbe bud

By:J.4.1/ES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

"VTEW police and court powers to combat

z violence at demos, picket lines and

football matches were announced by Mr
Brittan, Home Secretary* yesterday amid

Labour criticism following a six-year review

of the Public Order Act 1936.

' Legislation will also be introduced in England

and Wales to control the availability of alcohol at nr

on the way to football matches, as under the

Scottish system.
.

|

*

ROYAL PAIR
TO VISIT

BRADFORD

rail union. AslefT which will

decide today whether to join

^^slcf^aireadv has a standing

instruction to members not to

cross MU* P«*rt baes, but

this has not always been well

observed.

AIRCRAFT MYSTERY
Bv Otxr Tokyo Correspraent

The fate of a Soviet aircraft

which suddenly vanished from
radar screens of the Japanese

Defence Force shortly after

8 am yesterday remained a

mvstpry lart night, according to

an official Japanese government

The emcrcencv NUR meet- spokesman. Aeroflot officials

ing and the strike were trig- said the Soviet airlines Only

cored bv a notice posted du commercial airliner in the area

staff notice boards by .LX X had landed on fame.
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Today
r
s Weather .

General Situation: Ridge covers
Britain.

London, Midlands, Cm, SL, S.W-
N.W. England, Wales, tf. Ire-
land: Sunny periods, chance of
isolated showers later. Wind
N.IL, light. Max. U9D.

SX, B, NX England, E. Anglia,
Channel Is: Sunny .periods,

perhaps isolated showers. Wind
N-E„ light or moderate, locally
fresh. Max. 64F (I8CJ, cooler
near coasts.

S. North Sea, Strait or Dover:
Wind N.E, force I-S to 4,
locally 5. Sea mainly alight.

Eng Cb (E). St George's Cs;
N.E., 1-5 to 4. Slight

Irish Sea: Variable, 1-5. Slight

Outlook: Warm, sunny periods,
scattered showers.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
London 50(501 45(551 85(fl0)

Birmingham ’4St45i 40(48) 90)100)
Manchester 45i42l 40M8) 87(871
Newcastle 55[60i 60(60) 90(87)
Yesterday's figures in brackets.

Weather Maps—PS4

Other improvements to
j

public order law would' in- >

dude some tightening up of

the offence of incitement of

}

racial, hatred. -

The review covered the min-
ers*, strike, football hooliganism,
the innter-rity riots of 1981.
open-air demonstrations which
had resulted in dashes with
police; and the Libyan embassy
seibe in which IV P c Yvonne
Fletcher was shot dead.

In a Commons statement
after publishing a White Paper,
Mr Brittan said the review had
revealed “no yawning gaps in

the law.**

But “ there are a number of
areas where the law can and
shoudl be extended and dari-

Details— P6; Parliament
—P10; Editorial Comment

—PI6.

fied, mainly in improving the
opportunities for the police to

try to prevent disorder or dis-

ruption before it occurs.

Mr Brittan also said the Gov-
ernment would continue to

preserve the baric and crndal
right to freedom of speech- and
freedom .of assembly, freedoms
Winch were essential to any
democratic society.

He added: "but people also
have the right to protection
against being bullied, hurt,

intimidated _ or ... obstructed,

whatever the motive oU those
responsible may be, whether
they are violent - demonstrators,
rioters, intimidatory mass pic-

kets or soccer hooligans.®

Mr Kaufman, labour’s Sha
dow Home Secretary, criticised

the proposals on picketing and
marches. The police would be
placed “in the intolerable posi-

tion of becoming the political

agents of the Government’*
industrial and political poidesJ

But conservative M Ps praised
Mr Brittan over what one of
them described as “ moderate “

changes in the law.

The main changes are:'

Picket line crowds will come
under police control where
there is a threat of obstruc-
tion or intimidation.

Soccer crowds will be limited
by police where there is a
serious threat of public
disorder.

Seven days’ notice will be re-

Continued on Back P, Col 4

The Prince and Princess

of Wales -hope to vis*t

the most seriously-injured

victims of the. Bradford
fire disaster. Mrs Thatcher
also plans to visit the city.

The trips were announced
yesterday after news that the
Government would donate
£250.000 tothe city’s disaster

fund, and publication of the 52
victims’ names.

"With the Government contri-

bution. the fund has reached
£700.000, and donations are still

flooding in.

Mrs Thatcher is to tour the
dty on Sunday on the invila-

tion of Mrs OKve Hesser, the
Lord Mayor. It is expected lhe
Prime Minister will visit the
ruined stadium.

The Royal visit to Pindcr-
fields Hospital. Wakefield,
where the nine most seriouslv-
injured survivors are bc-in*

treated, it depends on the doc-
tors’ approval.

World-wide donations to the
fond

,
are

. expected, to exceed
£2 imlfion. _ .

It 5s hoped that beneficiaries
can start to receive help by
tomorrow. Money received has
already been invested to gain
interest.

The possible cause of the
Maze, said by one survivor to
be a cigarette end dropped in
a plastic cup, may be given
today, when the inquest opens.

Meanwhile, Aston Villa is to
Face court action for allegedly
breaking fire regulations.

Dead Named—PI*

At FAYED AXE
By Our Commercial

Correspondent

Barkers of Kensington, part
of the House of Fraser depart-
ment store group recently taken
over by the Al Fayed brothers,
has given notice of 269 job cuts
in the 470 workforce, the Union
of Shop, Distributive and Allied
Workers said yesterday.
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THATCHER TO
COURTAULDS:

AID COMMUNITY
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

T“ Prime Minister has written to Sir

Christopher Hogg, chairman of Courtaulds,
urging him to offer some form of community
aid to the Wrexham area where two of the

company’s mills are about to close with the

loss of 1,100 jobs.

Mrs Thatcher and Cabinet colleagues are con-

cerned that Courtaulds, unlike other leading com-

panies, has made little, if any, effort to offset the

effect of closure it has carried out, and has “ gone

away without cleaning up
after it.’*

Mr Edwards, Welsh Secre-

tary ,otld M Fs earlier this

wek that in 1976 - the firm

“dosed a plant and gave

the then government one authorities

day’s notice." i5Sue-

Downing Street confirmed
Courtaulds had been “ force- that Mrs Thatcher had recently

fully ” reminded that it had an receded a reply from Sir
obligation to its employees to Christopher. The exchange had
try to develop new product *

••businesslike and in np
lines, and if not to play its part gose acrimonious.”
in clearing away dereliction and . , . . .

helping create hew jobs, he Mrs TJatcfcer’s intervention

said comes when she and her sup-
"

'
. , porters in the Cabinet have

The
_
Government has had been showing growing irritation

complaints about the lack of attitude of other
post-closure assistance From jedding industrialists over
Courtaulds from councils

fteir hritadsm of the Govera-
throughont the country, and Mrs ment <

s economic policy.
Thatcher was pressed, on the .

issue during a recent visit to Then- man target has hem
North Wales. Lord Wemstock, head of G E C.

. . . who recently gave a detailed-
-She has now written to Sir

Q^tjcj^e of current economic
C^pstopher urging mm to com- strategy — and • particularly
mit Courtaulds to offCT a pack- {he level of nnemployment
age of aid to the area hit by the _*<, a House ^ select
closures, at Wre*faam and committee.
Delyn, at least on a par with . - ___
that put together by B P to .

offset the effect of redundancies
at Llandarcy refinery in South

beyond saying that a reply had
been sent to Mrs Thatcher.
A spokesman said that it

would be inappropriate to make
any public statement because
“ vve are in the process of con-

sulting with interested parties

such as trade unions and local

on the point at

Wales.

. Reply received

Courtaulds, one of Britain's
largest manufacturing com-

ployment, he could invest same
of GECs sizeable cash balances
fn new projects and thus
create jobs.

Labour spokesman, led by Mr
Barry Jones, Shadow Welsh„ _ „ « _ oeuiw uuuca, OUIHIDW vveu>u

1

k iot S*0*1*"- have contrasted

f
Courtaulds* actions with guide-c lines issued by an Industria

vative party funds. Society committee, including Sir
Sir Christopher has replied Christopher, on the need to

to the Prime Minister in inform and consult workforces,
apparently mollifying term* ^ Jones has allea on ^
S’TSS SJrtSnS? Prime Ministfu" and Mr Edwards
of action by Courtaulds along

l0 consider asking Sir chris-
the hues suggested. topher to band back the knight-
The company refused to com- hood he was awarded in the

ment on what had been a New Year honours because of
“personal -exchange of letters” the row over the closures.

MUTANT
TEAM QUIT

LABOUR HQ
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff

rpHE Militant “front"

organisation which has

beep. working to politicise

schoolchildren from inside

Labour's headquarters is

planning to move out

before the party kicks it

out.

The role of the Youth Trade

Union Rights Campaign in

inciting cbAdren to strike last

month has embarrassed the

Labour leadership as much as

the antics of the Federation of

Conservative =. Students have

embarrassed the Tbry party.

“-The
- YTURC is alreadv

looking for new offices, azd will

be launching an appeal for

funds," said Mr .David Nellist,

Militant supporter. MP for

Coventry South-East and one of

the campaign's chief backers.

A little girl , in the crowd reaching out to make
personal contact when the Princess of Wales

visited Dr Bamardo's in Liverpool yesterday.

Striking teachers to

hit 5 more counties
By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

A TEACHERS’ union decided yesterday to step

up its strike campaign despite the break-

through reached with employers on Wednesday

night that could lead to a pay settlement for the

country’s 410,000
1

SINN FEIN

SUCCESS

AT POLLS

Mandarins’ first duty 6
to people

not the Government

’

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

fjTHE relationship between
Mrs Thatcher and her

Whitehall " mandarins,’*

already sensitive following

the Clive Ponting affair and
the GCHQ union ban,
worsened yesterday when
senior civil servants over-

whelmingly rejected the
idea that their first loyalty

was to the GovemmeoL
Annual conference delegates

representing the 8,000 mem-
bers of the First Division Asso-

ciation were told: “The Gov-
ernment does not own our

bodies or our minds, or our

souls. Our overwhelming duty

is to our fellow citizens.”

Conflicting pressures

The association, whose mem-
bers rank up

,

to permanent
secretary and in many cases

have direct dealings with
Ministers, decided to press the

Government to accept a draFt

code of ethics to help civil serv-

ants to resolve dilemnas of con-

science such as that which led

Mr Pouting, an F D A member,
to leak information on the

Belgrano sinking.

Delegates called for the set-

ting up of an independent tri-

bunal to which Government
employees could turn if they
felt they were being asked to

collude in or ignore Ministerial
malpractices or co-operate in

the non-disclosure of what they
believed, was crucial public
information.

The one-day conference, held
in Loudon, was dominated by
agonising over the “ increasingly
difficult” working relationships
with the Government, which
many felt was putting their

traditional political neutrality at

risk. . , .
-

A national executive motion
expressed regret at the present
climate in Whitehall and com-
plained that civil servants were
“becoming subject to increas-

ing and conflicting- pressures
with regard to their account-
ability."

When the executive sought to
give guidance on that account-
ability, suggesting that “the
primary loyalty of civil servants
must be to the Crown, as re-

presented by the elected
Government oF the day." it

found itself at odds with the
membership. The pararaph was
removed From the motion.

Mr Geoffrey Arnold-Pinchin,
a delegate from the Inspectors
of Taxes office in Birmingham,
told delegates: “ Neither the
Crown, nor the Government, nor
Parliament owns me or you. I

say to you that our overwhelm-
ing dutv is to all the people of
these isles.”

Function of Crown
The code of ethics proposed

by the association’s executive,
and given only qualified backing
in its original form by a

majority of the 272 delegates,
seeks to set oat the moral and
ethical responsibilities of
Government employees and to
identify where their loyalties
lic-

it argues that civil servants
are “ servants of the executive
-winch is a function of the
Crown carried out by Ministers

-

who are accountable to Parlia-
ment.”
There duty, therefore, is.

" diligently to pursue the imple-

mentation of • Government
policies unless they are in posts

where statutory duties or pro-

fessional responsibilities re-

dently.”

The central test is that civfl

servants should avoid identi-

fication with the political

philosophy .or any particular

administration; but the outcome
of yesterdays conference made
it dear that the concept of

automatic acquience to Minister-

ial policies is not secaptable . to

the union.

The delegates
,
rejected the

proposal that dissenting- civil

servants should confine .them-

selves to approaching their

superiors, seeking, transfers or

resigning if they- got no satis-

faction, and demanded a more,

structured procedure to get

their complaints, heard,

• Failed to carry

Mr Alan Healey, the execu-

tive member wh argued the

case for the code -of ethics,

failed to carry the delegates

when he prosed that loyalty to

Ministers was vital “ because
no process exists for holding
civil servants accountable other

than through their Ministers.”

Earlier, the conference ejec-
ted a motion from the Ministry

of Defence's branch, to which
Mr Ponting once belonged, dr-

ploring the association's recent
departures “ from its traditional

portion above polities.”

Mr James Calrutbers. repre-

senting. the. branch, expressed
his members* 'dismay that the
association had' supported Mr
Pontius -and -so-been led into the
party political arena.

'

teachers.

The 127,000 strong

National Association of

Schoolmasters and Union of

Women Teachers has named
five new areas whose
schools are to be seriously

!

affected by staff walk-ou-Ls

from June 3.

Mr Fred Jarvis. NUT
General Secretary, had also

made it clear that the man-
agement's offer was not suffi-

ciently firm to warrant the
suspension of strikes.

“At no point was an actual
offer made, though i made- it

absolutely dear to manage-
ment that we were not inter-

ested in four or fire per cent
or five- to six- per cent,” be
said.- •/.•’Sg. ***' : -

;
Y f » . U i .

Week’s adjournment •

"At that' point the em-,
ployers asked for a weeltk
adjournment so that they
could go back to their authori-

ties and discuss an improved
offer. •

“That means certainly more
than six per cent Mind you, I

am not saying that we would
agree to six per cent We want
a substantial increase."

Gloucestershire, Hampshire,
Norfolk, Northumberland and
Sonth Glamorgan w31 be added
to the 25 authorities which are

at present being hit by the
union. The National Union of

Teachers is expected to
announce its own -new “hit-

list " today.

Mr Fred Smithies. General
Secretary of the NAS/UWT,
welcomed Wednesday’s “ his-

toric development " which made
it possible for the representa-
tives of all teachers’ organisa-
tions to talk directly with the
employers, where before onlv
leaders of the panels could

speak.

Bat he added: “The devcl-
-onments were not firm enough,
to warrant the. suspension of in-

dustrial action and we shall he
continuing that action through-
out the 'country."

Mr Peter Snane., leader of
the

,
Secondary Heads Associa-

tion. welcomed The progress
made in Burnham,, hut said
that his association would u *m-

pose in every way” any flat

rate settlement that might
affect the differentials of heads
deputy heads .and senior tea-
chers.'

Meanwhile* college lecturers
have caHed a- mass- rally • in
Westminster, on Tuesday to
support their own pay cam
paign. . ..

By OOUX BRADY
in Belfast

gJINN FEIN, the political.

wing of the IRA,
gained seats on at least

12 Northern Ireland coun-

cils yesterday, and was on
target for a total of 36,

seats across the province..

. ft won three fn Londonderry,
three in JEerman^gh and five in
Omagh, wjRrre

jf,
could .become

Ihe largest party: and as count-
ing continued last night Sinn
Fein was looking to win up to
nine seats in Belfast

The .Sinn Fein successes in
the district council elections
reflected a hardening of attitu-
des connected with internal
partv rivalries and speculation
about “political deals" between
London and Dublin. -

A 'total of 980 candidates
from 12 groupings are contest-

CCC ’flumg 5*6 seats on 26
councils.

district

Maintaining lead -

The count is not expected to
be completed until later today,
but the predictable result shows
no reconciliation between the
political representatives of the
two communities.

Preliminary returns showed
that the Official Ulster Union-
ists were maintaining a lead
with 77 successes, against the
rival Democratic Unionist
party's 62.

Sinn Fein had picked up 22
seats, against the Sodal Demo-
cratic, and Labour party’s' 34,
and the Alliance’s 12.

. Politicians and officials of
most parties strongly criticised
the new regulations to defeat
personation, which has led to
serians doubts about Northern
Ireland election results in' the
past • ' “

CASH MACHINES HIT
About half the cash machines

run, by Llovds Bank were out
of order yesterday due to
“ teething troubles ” with a
new computer programme
designed to increase the sys-
tem's capacity. Lloyds said that
the machines in seven oF the
bank's 16 regions were dosed.

MPs BACK
WAGES
COUNCILS
Bv JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

V * COMMONS Select

Committee, which has

a buirt - in Conservative

majority. has recom-

mended against the aboli-

tion of Wa/res Councils,

which set the pay for

2.750.000 lower - paid

workers.

By a vote of four to one, the
Employment Committee agreed
a renort saving the 28 connrih
should be reviewed and reforms
made, hat thev should not be
scrooped.

The MP« were rtrarlr' not

convinced that abolition would
heln provide more iobs bv re-

dticmf wage levels in the indus-

tries they cover.

Currently about two-thirds nf
the workforce in coim-
r-fl in^nstries are nart-t’me and
four-fifths are women. Mn»»mnin
rates fn*- adults are mostly be-
tween B3 and £72 a wefk with
the lowest ad»Tf rate, in hair-
dressing, at £47-50 a week.

The committee said that a
Treasury forecast jmvgested a

one per cent rednrtinn in renl
wages would result in 150.000
more jnhsL But this would re-

ouire the level of nominal
wages to he heM down by
nearly two per cent.

Direct negotiation

The argument did not help on
the issue of abolition because,
it was calculated, if there, was
no effect on other wages but
wages council rates feel rela-

tively by two per cent, the em-
ployment effect could be only
25.000 extra jobs:

Ministers had been unable to
estimate the number of extra
jobs that might be provided by
abolition. They wanted to “try
it and see."

Advantages of retaining the
councils were said to be ‘that
the alternative of direct nego-
tiation with trade unions would
be “more destabilising" and
that markets could be affected

by wage-cutting competition
between companies.

Among the reforms suggested
are that wages councils should
set a single rate for adults
and that independent members
should be better informed or,

pertiaps. replaced bv a single

independent chairman with
arbitrating powers.

£30m benefit

overpayments
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

OVERPAYMENTS of £30
million a year in

welfare benefits are being

made to claimants because

of muddles between
different Government
departments, a National

Audit Office report said

yestrday.

Sir Gordon Downey, Comp-
troller and Auditor General,

said that £9 million was over-

paid in unemployment benefit

in 1982 and £21 million in sup-

plementary benefit.

One case of confusion was
that unemployment benefit was
paid fortnightly, one week in

advance and one in arrears,

while supplementary benefit

was paid fortnightly in advance.

From next mouth new claims

to unemployment benefit will

be paid wholly in arrears, cut-

ting overpayments by some £6-5

million a year and saving 250
staff.

Many claimants bad to deal

with two or more offices to get

benefits, and no one office was
aware of the full benefits to

which many claimants were
entitled.

Roport bv IDs ConnrtnD*r ind Auditor
G»n-r»l : DHSS nod Dwtmjpt at
Fmplavmrai : Uannvlvnaat Jtoarflt
Service. HM 5.0 S3-30.

‘Prophetic warning*

by police after

attack on lorry 1

By COLIN RANDALL and UN JENKINS

AN atmosphere of bitterness and increasing

violence gripped the strike-bound South

Wales coalfield in the weeks before the pre-

dawn ambush which left the taxi driver Mr -

David Wilkie dead, a fchit* s«p* Don c*r>iry, bewi

wa- «vnrlt rebel • of Soulh Wjles ClD’
rtfVt

baCk-tO-WOrK reD
ihwn \cr% ttp--et about this.

. I;

lucky to be alive, and I have s wife and chttdreit ay-

miners I

‘

He jcfl station . a
free man to be re-arrested and
charged on Jan. 2 on the

Director of

DOCTORSHOUltS
UNDER STUDY

A survey of the workload
carried by family doctors is to
be carried out jointly by the
British Medical Association and
the Department of Health, it

was announced yesterday.

The results will be made
available to the Doctors’ and
Dentists’ Review Body, the
independent body which recom-
mends pay levels of doctors and
dentists directly to the Prime
Minister.

two young

branded as killers.

Ttv parlv November the directions of the
. k ..ea - Public Prosecutions;

movement by disgruntled
judRPt Mr justiCe Michael

tn the strike Mann, took the same view as
miners to end tne

thc UWt ^ jur).

had finally reached tne convict him of murder on the

valiey.
eV
jtt&rid Wilkie had worked

It was more of a dnbble f0r Citv Centre Cars m Cardiff

than a drift, but it was for three years after Ji years

.

enough *» »«»« S?ket«ng and
sions in an area so «eeP“ thought miners had the right to

in traditions of xmlitancj ana
decjde whethrr or not to work,

union loyalty. David Williams 35, a father

Few in South Wales could „f two. continues to ww» «
have been unaware of the haulage driver at Merthyr Vale,

dangers of launching missile At the end of the struce he

attacks on convoys from bridges came in for considerable abase

over motorways or trunk roads, from militants, some of. whom

*ft
a
.
b ss .“d

1as *
{HSiiweri iSoriSto Sep- j£was rdMMK.tota

dri?£
r
’ a° South* YVhles

D
poIice E|t

e
{^wiTtiid?

chief issued what events .proved VZ hiera reftoeto
to be a prophetie w^- '

*StoST3TM
Mr Vrv Brook, assistant

<hyeJ1 Qn past,
chief constable, appealed to “Faust say I am still bitter,

miners to abandon such tactics
Bilter about jols 0f things that

.and declared : “If someone is happened at that time, and how.
killed as a result of mis, those _|e behave in the wap
responsible could be arrested that many did. I had begun to

for murder." feel a little better, but the trial

It was little more than a has brought it all hack."

month later that another ^ also devastated
concrete block, nearly eight

the Jives of the families of the
times heavier. Mattered _,™e accused miners,
taxi windscreen as Mr Wilkie

d
ww'ai.

wt
Tf

>

^5S^
D
v
V
a£ Looked tetlled

“m?»T. f.««r of

three with another child about Snored union meetings and
to he born,, had volunteered to reVe]Jed in the unexpected time
drive working miners through ^ t0 wandering the fields

picket lines when the modest
his hunting rabbits

back-to-work revolt began in ^ fishing-
South Wales. With about £500 in a building

He died within minutes of society his future looked
being hit by the block, which settled. He had been lucky to

caused an horrific catalogue of be one of the last 10 people
injuries to his head and upper -recruited to Oakdale, and a
chest Mr Williams escaped un- secure salaried job provided
hurt and was found by his the base for his plans to marry
police escort screaming hysteri- his girlfriend and settle down,
callv after the taxi had swerved jt had only been tht need
on to the embankment of the for some extra money that.

Heads of the Valleys Road. prompted him to join tte

_ , . picketing rota at a load open*
Reluctant companion cast mine. For such outings his""

1

•

' ~ mother would arrange a sleep-.
-Dean Hancock,.-* Russell- fag bag on the sofa in. the

Shankland and their reluctant front room so that he could be
companion, Anthony Wflliam^ easily woken by friends picking
who remained at the side at him up in the early hours at
the bridge as his friends posi- the morning,
tioned their missile, fled across RnsSell Shankland is un?
a muddy mountain path. married but like Hancock, hBd
Even before a radio bulletin a girlfriend with a baby. Since

reported the driver’s death, the the lolling of the taxi drive*
distant sight of an ambulance's she has left him.
blue flashing lights told the He too had been fortunate
fleeing men. their escapade had to find work in an area where
brought grnn consequences^ unemployment was high and
The judgment of the nation sous no longer automatically,

was somewhat harsher than followed their fathers down the
that of many, striking Welsh mines. He had been opposed
miners, including some union- to the strike and voted against
officials aud Labour council- it at the start,
lore who described the inddent Violence on the picket linei
as “a prank gone wrong." at Coventry had sickened him,'
Mrs Thatcher called it an and despite jibes from his work-'

utterly despicable deed. For mates he refused to return,
her it was reason enough for again. He would agree only to
the miners to return to work. drive a bus for the N U M.
The South Wales Chief Con- As he talked to a sympathe-

staWe, Mr David East, who had tic detective inspector after his
already arranged to meet dvic arrest, Shankland spoke of his
leaders that morning to discuss newly born son’s .growing up-
ricket line violence at Merthyr with his father languishing in
tele, said: “This is not induy Cardiff jaiL

trial action. This is not picket- “ This is great, isn’t it? " he
ing. Tins is murder." said. “ I only wanted to go

ft did not prove to be one back to work. I didn't want to

of the more arduous of inves- be on strike,

tigations undertaken by the
South Wales C I D. Hancock,
21, had. been arrested days

•peer
Scargill is having a.

steak dinner in Yorkshire . . .

earlier throwing a bottle and I'm not in work through .that,

yetting obscenities outside Mr Scargill, and it’s him I
WIBiams’s house. He and can “auk for being here."
Shankland were detained that 1° Fact, the N UM president'
day. was not enjoying a steak dinner

'

Although at first they denied ™ Y°rks,bire. He was at a’f
strike rally at Stoke on Trentany involvement, by 9.30 p.m. 5a
3
Ke /any at atoKe on Irent

.

they had been charged with ^ months of refusing';

murder. ev?n to acknowledge the-SW JHKf'.sSar
*- a-s os? aet:mentioned ins name, but it in South Wales at 518 thatj
appears he had every uxten- morning
Hon of giving khnself up in The NUM, he assured a'
any case. gathering of miners, “ i\s-

1

Tve been waiting all day sociates itself from any act of
to see the police, he told Det. this kind."

3

ANOTHER FME EXAMPLE OF BRITISH RESERVE
The Lotus EspritTurbo.We could call it

. one ofthe most exciting cars in the world.
But isn’t that just typical of us British?

We’re too modest by half.
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l(,lv TRIO’ GUILTY OF
bilking duke

1

'"in

®,V GW Bailey Correspondent

JpHE son of the Duke of Devonshire’s butler
and two confederates, described by the

prosecution as “a seedy little trio,” will be
sentenced at the Old Bailey on Monday for

to exploit the duke’s eccentric house-
hold accounting in a £150,000 cheque plot.

The jury took over 5!
2 hours yesterday to convict

them after a three-week trial in which - revelations
about the 65-year-old peer’s immense wealth and the
liberalised way he spent it had overshadowed the
criminal aspect

The man who has been
married, for 44 years to
Deborah, youngest of the
Mjtford sisters, admitted
that he was on holiday in
Devon with a woman when
the cheques were
from his Mayfair
once the
BrummeJL

home of Beau

vor his wile wish
.
to

.
comment

on his court' revelations, anec-
dotes of his generosity abound.

On one occasion he was said
to have overheard a complete
stranger wish she had enough
money to buy a particular dress,

stolen The duke immediately wrote her

house, oat a cheque.

'"He’s always doing
.“I am a fortunate man and

a rich man, and I come across things, line th.€d_

people who are not as fortun-
ate as' I am, and I have over However, when she returned

the years helped a variety of a {ew da
-
vs laterr the duchess

people,” he told the court. —known at Debo—told her:

Pressed by Judg, Jo™ IB* WS* 5 alwars doin«
Kazan, Q.C„ to amplify his

things like that.

admission that he had pro- ' The jury were given a farther
tided finance for ladies to for- insight into the duke’s somewhat
msh flats and buy paintings — eccentric behaviour when mem-
“ What sort of age were they— bers of his “below stairs" s

young ladies, middle aged went Into
1

the witness box

Sdod- eUerty laeteS’”
His family motto. “ Secure by

. '
,

'

'
y

'* caution." was not something he
All ages, though I must apparently adhered to. CaQag-

i*y
««« were more young San’s father. Desmond, now a

ones than elderly ones. property developer in New Zea-
By contrast to the duke’s land, who was the Dukes butler

frankness in the witness box, for four years, said the peer
the three men who tried to would leave cash and cheques
swindle him all blamed each scattered through his home,
other and gave conflicting y^t jjjs employer kept him
stones. - ggygjj inoalbs in arreas in
As the judge said: “There wages, he said. “His Grace

is some hard lying going on owed me a considerable sum of
somewhere." money."

r, , . Petes Callaghan told the
Some hard lying court his father acted as the
v *7 duke’s cashier -and financed his

going OTI social life in London.
" —

_ **If fjGs Grace was going out
The jury heard .that the hot- in. London, he would call down-

ler’s son. 26-year-old Peter stairs ana ask my father for
Callaghan, invited Herakus some money. There was an
"Ricky ” Kouzonns, 52, to the envelope pinned to the wall
duke's home in Chesterfield with cheques and cash in it
Street and minted out a drawer
where the duke kept blank Money Over
cheques. — —

—

Three- were stolen, the duke's the place
signature forged, and with the —:

.

help of Andrew Shelus two '** Cheques and cash sir , * .

were cashed for £61,000 and an you had to live in the house to
attempt was made to cash, the believe it They were, all over
third for £89,000. _ the place, bpth blank cheques

Callaghan was convicted of and cash.”
Stealing

,
the cheques, and The duke, who owns vast

Koozoujhs and Shelus of passing acres in Ireland, Yorkshire, and
then*-- '

v . v. Derbyshire, also . owns the -ele-

. The . £61.000 has not been gaut seafront of Eastbourne,
recovered, but the loss wll be His family home, Chatsworth
borne by Nat West, the duke's House, in die Peak District, is

bank. now in the hands of a trust, but
Callaghan, 26, now a bar the family are the beneficiaries,

manager, of Leicester Street, He held office for the Tories
Westminster, claimed Kouzoupis 1952 when he was minister of
and another “tough. «iy” state. Commonwealth Relations
named Gordon Lubeck helped office, and in 3965 when he was
themselves to the cheques after Minister for Colonial Affairs.
Ke invited them in for drinks. - - .....

A taste for

£100 shirts

He was he was going to retire,
police because they had talked «rve
about guns, and he believed, he 1115 re?°r, w*

hl,rt. never worked a .day in my Me,

But he was an early defector to

the ranis of the S D P.

He has always been a colour-

ful character.

Just before his 65th birthday,

estate workers asked him when

might be hurt.

Shellis, 43, of Northolt Road,
Harrow, did not give evidence,

but in a statemot to police

so how can I retire.'

«^BSrfiWE\£ UNDERCOVER
BONANZA ON
NUDIST BEACH

Efspeth Boyd in London yesterday, after fne'

marriage she never knew about had became the

marriage that never was.

holidaying with, and the
cheques had been given to her
by the duke to buy a flat,

furniture and paintings.

Kouzoupis, a 32-year-o!d

Cypriot businessman, of Here-

ford Street; Acton, said To have A women-only nudist beach

a taste for luxuries like £100 on the Baltic coast m Soviet

shirts, denied that he had sup- Lithuania has become the centre

plied any girls to the duke, or of a thriving black market,

that he was a pimp. according to a Soviet weekly.

He claimed his lavish lifestyle .

^
followed a £50.000 win at fee

to help atA the
out their uniforms, LiteRatu"-

which were from tiic
p
saIc of •«,

.ya Gazcta said-
paintings and were qurte legal N

Pri2aga^ jgo miles from the

One of the things the judge Lithuanian capital of Vilnius, is

will consider over the weekend one of several segregated nudist

is whether to confiscate the beaches referred to as “health

Mercedes, and whether to beaches," in the Soviet Union,

deportt he Cypriot It is, however, the only known

Although neither the duke node Made market.—Renter.

Minister cleared of

assault on girls

qm
By JOHN SHAW

Rev. Qivc Thomson, been on leave of absence at his
- -• own request Since October,

although he has still been

attending services at the church.

Be moved to the village in

August 1M3. * month after

being ordained.

Mr Alan Savles, secretary of

accused of three

charges of indecent assault

again* girls aged 11 and

12. was acquitted at

Chelmsford Crown Court

vpeterdav
' Mr Alan Savles, secretary of

yesiero y. fh e Chelmsford District Pastoral

Mr Thomson, ol, bugged his mmiHB* end afterMr Thomson, 51, hujg*1 his Committee, said after

pregnant wife SaUy aft^ “e
the hearing, that Mr Thomsons

Jury returned its verdict foi now be considered

lowing a four-daytnal The
lhe Qmrcb.

assaults were titegtiLJol“t
v® “We will h$*e to work out

taken place at the Umted *e-
loca]jy ^ nationally what is

formed Church at CoggeshaU, ^ Ae best interests of the

minister, the Church and the
“P*’0’ community, ' including the
muin -

Essex
Mr Patriot O’BaffiN;

efecuting, claimed Thu—. - umbuib.-

touched the girls under and “Something like this Reavesthe gins unuer ««« “Something line tnis weaves

over their clothes and on one on the commnnity. We
occasion removed- an 23-year- can 't at this stage say whether

old girl's knickers. be will return to take services

,

The incidents were said to at CoggeShall or go elsewhere,

have happened during BrUe v
- ^

SFSy’fS S 2 FOUND HANGING
a rehearsal for a Christmas Jphn : Andrew Bayford, 28,

service.. - • - was found hanging yesterday jo

But Thomson, who has a‘19-* his cell at Leeds Prison. He had

month*old son, said in evidence been remanded by Keighley

that the allegations made by the «n- a charse sd

.... .... „ - . . ... jrcuciuo,' • —

sations against him. / -
. was found hanging in his. cell.

The roinis'er, who lives in He had been committed for

Hawhes Road, • CoggeshaU, has trial on. a burglary charge.

JP dismissed after

joining CND demo
By STEPHEN BATES

A Ii/^GISTRATE has been removed :

froin the

Bench by the Lord Chsmcellnr after 'taking

part in a CND demonstration oiifside her biyh

court.

Mre Kathleen Cri'pps, 49,

of Hahhersage, Deiibyshire,

was dismissed, for refusing to

give an -undertaking 10 the

Lord
;
Chancellor ;that she

would not take .part in any

more demonstrations outside

court.buildings- -

She joined. protesters outside

the court at Bakewell last June
to support an elderly friend who
was refusing to .pay a. fine for.

obstruction it Greenham Com-
mon. •

;

-

Yesterday Mrs Cripps said:

"I do not accept the justice of

the derision/ I Ttiave broken ho
law- an dit js-.my democratic
right to demonstrate against

anything I dq not approve of."

’ Facing jafl

Mrs -Cripps, a Labour party
member and 1 a JP since 1981,

said she had given an assurance
that she wouid not sit on any
CND-related -

cases and would
not do anything to bring the
magistracy into disrepute.

She joined the peaceful

demonstration to ‘support Mrs
Margaret Roberts, .72, who was
facing seven' days in jail for
refusing to pay the 'fine.

.A spokesman for the Lqrd
Chancellor's'Office said it would
be open for Mrs Cripps to

reapply to become a magistrate
but. in rhe cimnii stances, it was
unlikely she • would he
reappointed.

Magistrate in

rapfe case row
rPWO M ?s are urging the
*"

-Lord Chancellor to

consider removing from'

the Bench" * magistrate

who 1

said the rape of a

prostitute was:, “a contra-

diction in terms.”

The 'magistrate; Capt Peter

Richardson, sits at Waltham
Forest Court.

Mr Eric Dealuos. Labour M P
for Walthamstow, has written to

the
- Lord ChanMllor,

_
Lord

Hailsham, asking turn to investi-

gate the case. Mr Harry Cohen,
Labour M P for Leyton, is plan-

ning to dp the same. -

Capt Richardson was hearing

a case involving rape and rob-

bery charges. When it was
revealed that the victim was a

prostitute, he remarked: “This
is an odd thing. It. is like a
contradiction in terms—the rape

of a prostitute."

Mr Deakins said yesterday:

“H the remarks are correct,

the person who made them dis-

plays a- state of mind and
attitude that suggests he may
not have the ahiSty to dispense

justice fairly in the com-
munity."

Capt Richardson, of Queens
Road, . Loughton, Essex, said:

“I cannot rnmment on what
went on in court”

A spokesman for the Lord:
Chancellor’s office said Mr.
Deakins's complaint was
received a few days ago and:
would be dealt with ‘promptly;

MAN, .79, SHOT
GIRL FOR

REFUSING SEX
Ai

1jury has .convicted a man
aged 79'of shooting bis 31 ‘year-

old girlfriend,’ ho said he went
into .a frenzy -when she refused
sexual intercourse.

.

Oscar Dunn was found guilty

in Barton, Florida, of attempted
second-degree murder for snoot-

ing Caroline Jackson after she
said she- wanted a nap before

making love-

Dnpn, freed on bail pending I

sentence, later insisted sex was *

not the reason. “ There are too :

many other women," he said.

;

-AP. •
' -

Nurse never

knew she had

married Arab
A PRETTY blonde nurse

who was married for

over two years without
knowing it won a decree of

nullity in the - Divorce

Court yesterday.

Elspeth Boyd, 26, met a 56-

year-old Jordanian, Mahmeo
Beshabesha, on hotidav in Bub
garia in February, 1982.

Later he telephoned her in

England to say his son from
his first mamage to a Bul-

garian woman had been wuad-

She went to Jordan in July,

1982. and found herself a vir-

tual prisoner in his brother’s

-house looking after two of bis

children, covered from head to
toe as an Arab woman and not
allowed to go out.

She discovered he was still

married and his son had not
died.

Translation shock
In August Beshabesha gave

her a form to sign which be
said was far an extension to
her visa, but within a few
weeks he agreed to her pleas
to be allowed to return to Eng-
land, and she has not seen him
since.

It was only recently that she
discovered from a friend who
understood Arabic tfar “visa"
was a wedding certificate in
which she had pledged marriage
with the payment of one dinar
as her dowry.

Yesterday Judge Patricia
Coi.es, 0 C, said she was satisfied

that Miss Boyd, of Mount
Avenue. Ealing, had not given
her consent to the ceremony.

She ordered that the Home
Office should be informed of the
unllitv to prevent Beshabesha
using tfie “marriage” to gain
entry to Britain.

Pc RESCUES SON
A policeman rescued bis IB-

year-old son, who was trapped
with a broken leg in a bedroom
of their blaring house. Pc
Michael Connelly, of Dawlish,
Devon, then led his mother,
Lilian, 70, to safety.

The Bails Telegraph, Fridag, .May 17t 19*$ 3
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SYRIAN TROOPS
URGED TO END
BEIRUT BATHE

By CON COVGBL1N in Beirut

AS Israeli troop's yesterday began the

final stage of their withdrawal from

South Lebanon pressure was mounting on

Syria to send troops into Beirut to stop the

latest fighting.

Talks in Damascus between rival Lebanese

factions have so far been inconclusive but Lebanese

leaders of all political persuasions were voicing

support for Syrian inter-

Drnze and Sbi’ite Moslem
militias receive considerable
backing and military support
from Syria in their battle for
greater political power in
Lebanon and would support
Syrian intervention.

Caflis for action bv Damascus
were made as rival faction
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vention yesterday.

Syrian troops occupied

Beirut in 1976 after the first

roond in Lebanon's civil war
but now oidy occupy posi-

tions in the northern and

eastern sectors of tiie

^Nevertheless tbev advanced leaders continued their round

towards Beirut fb Hawing the of talks wirti Vice-President

revolt bv Christian militiamen Abdul Hakm Khaddam of

against
‘ President Gemayel’s Syna in an attempt to end

leadership in March. pahbaA stalemate in Beirut

The continued fighting along So far no sign of any agree-

Beirufs “ green Hue.'' caused jnent has emerged from the

bv the political stalemate, has talks which have been described

led to renewed calls for Syrian as “make or break " talks on
troops to return to Lebanon's Lebanon's future,

capital. But In an interview with the
. _ , , , Lebanese Arabic newspaper Al

Ex-presidents plea Anwar yesterday Mr Khaddam,

Two former Lebanese presi- who has been given special res-

dents. Mr Camille Channoun ‘ ponsibility for solvmg the con-

and Mr Siriieman Franjieh, flfct by President Assad, struck

both Christian, said they an optmustic note predicting an

believed Svrian intervention early solution,

was the only way to restore He described the recent heavy
law and order in Beirut fighting in Beirut as " the labour

. ..Mfc Fxanneh, -president _ in J»»n that precedes .the birth of

1976 when the Syrians first the solution.” He emphasised

occupied Beirut, also wants Syna would not allow- Lebanon

President Gemavel's resigns- to be divided into cantons, add*

tion by the end of this month, mg that the question of Syrian

He sad conations in Lebanon intervention had not been dis-

“ threaten appaHmg massacres cussed but “when it does we
and grave dangers." shall take the proper stand."

Only a “brotherly and nriti- The latest political crisis in

tary gesture from President Lebanon was caused by the

Assad personaBy" could head revolt of Christian, militia

off the impending disaster. leaders in Bast Beiruti

POPE KEPT
LINDER

PRESSURE
By MICHAEL FARR,

in Luxembourg

rpHE YOUNG people oF
A

Luxembourg, which is 95

per cent Roman Catholic,

yesterday asked the Pope

ilie same burning ques-

tions that were posed dur-

ing his difficult Dutch trip.

At a meeting in the courtyard
or Echlcnach Abbey near

the West German border.

News RowxUup

Terror-raiiT

alert across

Sri £an£a:
m

’ ••

By IAN WARD £
In Colombo

Colombo were
'
plartdy on

maximum alert *yestef«ay

after intelligence ’reports

predicted Tamil . terrorist

attacks in the capital and
surrounding areas over
the next few days. ' -

Several hundred Sinhalese,
j j fcj k ono «hm! Several hundred Mitnawc.

attended bj 6,OM young M0 xtoribi Anuradha-
poople. u»ai,y.

! pura, scene oF Wednesdays
that the traditions of the i ^ -54$ civilians bv
Church sometimes stifled new

Tamils, stoned the
ideas.

j
sacred city’s main police station

Many of us do not understand,
j
in protest at the lack of positive

for example, why women
j
Government reaction,

cannot be ordained and why Although army units, suppor-

the law of the Church is so I ted bv helicopters, launched

hard on divorced and re-

married persons,” one youth

told the Pope.

Duarte 6
will seek pact'

to end terror killings
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

*p!L SALVADOR'S presi- see as a sign that the insurgents

tom ft* rajsWTEirt*
dent Reagan yesterday ingiy desperate as the army is

that he is seeking .a dia- gaining the upper hand.” said
- •

. Ld|t-wing • one °®riaL “There has been

U.S. FACES

SAVINGS

THREAT
By ALAN OSBORN

in New York

crisis that has
affected privately in-

sured savings institutions
in Maryland in the past
few days could spread to
other states, financial-

j

analysts said yesterday-
j

^Several thousand small savers •

with the 102 savings and loan
companies were told by the
Maryland authorities this' week
that withdrawals would be
limited to around £830 a month.
The action followed a run on

Visitor from the Kremlin — Mr Gorbachev, the
Soviet leader, spending the day in Leningrad

where he received a warm welcome in the city’s

Victory Square. He called for a revolution in the
economy and a common effort to combat

alcoholism.

Farm prices agreed

except for cereals
By GODFREY BROWN .Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

COMMON Market plans to bring the costly cereal

surpluses under control by imposing signi-

ficant cuts in the official support prices grain

growers receive foundered ignominiously in

Brussels yesterday.

Community farm ministers

the companies... by depositors * took the unprecedented step

after reports of financial mis-
1 of removing the most conten-

management at the State's
! tious issue, cereals, from this

second largest “S and L” com*
j year’s farm-price package.

*

. , ;
The move enabled a deal to

The companies are a popular ^ stnick Sn all the other
haven for small saversf money ^pecis. including milk, meat,
which they in turn re-lend for

|^ fniit ^ vegetables. The
house purchase and educational

]
ministers plan to return to

purposes. {cereals in Luxembourg on June
Maryland has many small; 11.

savings companies that insure ! The result was a triumph for
deposits through.' private firms {West German intransigence,
but are frowned on by the ; who had threatened to use the

There has been
a very considerable improve-
ment in the military

,
situation

in recent months^“The rebels
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logue with :

guerrillas In- ah Attempt to

“humanise” .Jiget- ^

armed
. , ,

mnflirf '*>n- his icmintro :-.v AU*. losing in the field,-so they
conflict in- ms. .country.;

- are’ Turning to their old terrorist

Senor Duarte, pnv an official tactics.”

h^lunMi^frv n^nersuade
S

the Senor Duarte held two meeta® ssvsb
avd£ans. The Suarrmas

the conflict. The guerrillas have
for

dais in what American officials
“

. But Senor Duarte said yester-

day he would try to organise a
series of “private meetings'
with the rebels before agreeing
to another broad - round of
general talks. It would be in

these meetings that he would
try to get an agreement that
would reduce casualties among
innocent civilians, be said.

President Beagau, after his
talks yesterday with Senor
Duarte, pledged ouce again to

“thwart” Communist en-
croachment in Central America
and called on Nicaragua to
follow the democratic path set
by El Salvador.

There could be no peace in

the region until the Nica-
raguans stopped supporting
subversion agamy? other coun-
tries and instituted democratic
reforms, he said. Senor Dnarte
is one of the few Latin Ameri-
can leaders to support Mr
Reagan's trade embargo against
Nicaragua.

government and large .banks
since some are too small to
qualify for federal guarantees.

Besides Maryland. North
Carolina, Pennsylvania and
Massachusetts have private
insurance far savings companies.
Earlier this year 71 savinpi-con-

{

veto if pushed to a vote on the
cereals issue. Bonn had resisted

a cut in cereal prices that would
hit its farmers* incomes.

CARRINGTON
CAUTION ON
‘SPACE WAR’
By JOHN BULLOCH
Diplomatic Staff

RACKING for President
Reagan's decision to

proceed with his “space
wars'* : research, came
from ./Lord Carrington,

Nato's head, yesterday but 1

: West shihe said the 'West should
not pin too many hopes on
its success.

In dear..support of the doc*

Night-long session

Among ' the measures in the
lituuui UUJ y.soi r* ooioipo-wii- . partial price -package is com-

.
. . . , w

cents in Ohio-were ^closed tem-

1

pehsation of West German and ;
trine of countering massive War-

porarily over problems to cover I other farmers for the impact I ?acA ctn
?^

eiHI01*T
deposits. jof the cereal price cuts that superiontywith the threat of a

have not yet been agreed. I
the fonner

Now a team of 340 federal
banking examiners has begun
work in Maryland to assess the
condition of its institutions and
speed up procedures for extend-
ing federal protectioa

The impression
that these moves will

spell the end of private usnf-
ance for savings companies in
America.

More freedom
" We grieve to see the different

Christian denominations still

separated. Sometimes we
would like to be supported
rather than .

told
4 thou sholt

not’.” the young man said.

Another young speaker said:

“We want more freedom m

ted bv helicopters, Iaut

pursuit operations there appers
to be widespread public concern
that the security forces were
left glaringly flat-footed by the
incident.

Police and army commanders
have made no attempt to ex-

plain how the 25-strong band of

Tamils, abroad a hijacked bus.

were able to pass police posts
on route to their intended, tar-

get areas, spend some 2fl

minntes shooting down tivuiens
in the Anuradhapura streets.

the liturgical forms «d i

'“od then ret^TL
emancipation for women. We
wonder why priests cannot
choose between celibacy and
marriage.

But, as in his encounter with
young people in the Nether-
lands, the Pope could only
reaffirm the principles of the
indissolubility of marriage
and priestly celibacy.

u Yon said that the idea of i

marital fidelity ante death
causes yon problems. You
sec all around you too many
marriages breaking up. and I

.
know how much suffering that
entails,” the Pope said.

“Some people are reluctant to

enter into wedlock. But the
pain and distress is the sign
that breaking the sacred
bonds of matrimony creates
disorder and disfigures the
image of God in man,”

Open-sir Mass

He added that those who'
grasped tiie grandeur of voca-

tion would also realise the
reasons for priestly celibacy.

During the morning the Pope
led an Ascension Day open-
air Mass in Luxembourg City.

About 80.000 faithful, includ-
ing Grand Duke Jean and his

.family, packed the Glads
Square for the celebration of
the cucharist in brilliant sun-
shine.

Making matters worse is the
public knowledge that - the
Government had been warned
of just such an attack. . Mean-
while, security forces yesterday
killed 18 guerillas in a raid on
their training camp in Eastern
Province. Routor reported.

is growing
11 effectively

23 VIETNAMESE
DIE IN THAILAND
By Our ’Bangkok Correspondent

At least 23 Communist sol-

diers have been killed since
fighting between Thai forces
and Vietnamese intruders erup-
ted last week in Trat province,
along the Thai-Camboaian bor-
der area, 170 miles south-east
of Bangkok.
Between 800 and 1,200 Viet-

namese troops crossed into the
Thai province late last month
in pursuit of Khmer guerrillas.
Instead of withdrawing, the
Communists set up a permanent
base on a hill a half-mile from
the Thai-Cambodian border.

partial farm pric, pack-

1

age was agreed last night* after
a 25-hour continuous negotiating
session, the second successive
night-long session daring the
four days of talks this week.

Altogether, six negotiating
sessions spread over 18 days
during the past two months
have been needed to reach
even this partial deal.

Mr Jopliug, Agriculture Min-
ister, has secured a year’s reten-
tion of Britain’s beef subsidy
system, 40 per cent, 'paid for by
the Common Market, which is

under perpetual annual threat
of abolition.

Had he lost this battle, retail

beef prices in Britain would
have gone up 7p lb and more
British beef would have gone to
swell the already record-high
600,000-ton European beef
mountain.

But the deal is likely to bring
a Ip a pack rise in butter prices,
due to the abolition of the Com-
munity-paid British butter suit
sidy.

Dairy fanners are to receive
an effective 2-5 per cent in-
crease in milk prices.

of a softer approach.

“Our purpose must be to
deter war of any kind, whether
nuclear or conventional. We will

not succeed in doing that if we
fail sensibly to take foil advan-
tage of what new technology
may have to offer, whether in
the strategic or conventional
field, he said in London.
“ But we most be careful also

not to count our strategic

chickens before they are hatched
and to maintain the political and
technical, underpinnings of our
present strategy until we are
sure we have something better
to put in place."'

In a speech to the Royal
United . Services Institution

which generally reflected the
tradition that international civil

servants do not express strong
opinions. Lord Carrington per-
mitted himself one criticism of
what he called “ his 16 masters ”

—the governments of Nato.

He spoke of the ‘‘chauvinism
and nationalism” of Nato
countries when it came to the
arms industry.

COMEANDBEUNSPOILED.
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In his sermon the Pope spoke
of the darker side of the
affluent society and its

excesses.

"People today have been
dazzled by progress and pros-
perity and often look only to

. toe, earth. They.,..look no-
further than .the .world in’

which they are enclosed.'They
. accept secularisation.

“ They consciously organise
their way of life merely on
the basis of the realities of
this world without any heed
for God and his-wishes.** .

CHINESE TOAST
WATERED DOWN
BY GANGSTERS

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

Mao-Tai, China's renowned
and extremely alcoholic sorgum-
b^«I spirit, always used for
official toasts, is falling victim
of the corruption sweeping the
country in the wake of economic
reforms.

Gangsters are watering it
down, by using a special brew
mixed from sweet .potatoes and
hot water.

Officials in Cangzhou, 100
miles south of Peking, have
uncovered the racket, which
unyolved 60 bottles of mao-tai
oemg tampered with to make
T,000 bottles of the fake drink.
Each bottle of mao-tai costs the
equivalent of £8.

FdUdands airport

under fire

Argentina has opened « new
front in its dispute with Britain
over the Falkland Islands,
accusing the government of
creating a military base that
would play a strategic role in
any East West Conflict

Senor Dante Cafmto, Argen-
tine Foreign Minister, declared
in Washington that the dimen-
sions of the New Falklands air-
port, go far beyond defences
that might be needed against
an eventual .Argentine attack.
In any. case, such ah attack
had been ruled out by the
civilian Argentine Government.”

Hindu-Moslem

death toll 122
Hindu-Moslem clashes have

erupted again in the west Indian
city of Ahmedabad. raising the
death toll to 122 since fighting
began six weeks ago over a
policy of job and college quotas
for backward economic groups.
The Press Trust of India said

crowds set fire to .buildings in
several curfe'w-freo a'rease lh
one suburb a hotel 'Was -'set
ablaze. Troops stepped ’ up
patrols and the curfew was
extended from the city’s old
quarter to the new trouble
spots/

Arms dampdown

interrorism fight

Mr Gandhi’s Government,
struggling to stamp out ter-
rorism in the Punjab and in the
north-eastern region, introduced
new deterrent legislation.

The minimum sentence for
illegal possession of weapons is
raised to three years- and the
upper limit to seven - years.
There are also stiffer terms for
the possession, sale and trans-
Fer of weapons, particularly
firearms.

Brasil's Cuba link

criticised by UJS.

BRITISH SAILOR
TO STAND TRIAL
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
Robert Heaton, 28, a -sailor

from Sunderland, was com-
mitted for trial in Taiwan yester-
day on a charge of manslaughter
'J®** fire in a British freighter
kuled three people including a
Bnton, Mr William Mercy, 52,
of Cardiff.

Two other Britons, Mr Robert
Laverty and Mr Michael
Murphy, are recovering in a
hospital in the southern port
afr-of Kaohshing, where Heaton
is being held. The ship, the
91,000-ton Sir Alexander Glen,
left Taiwan on Friday for
Singapore after unloading coal
from South Africa.

CHINESE TOUR
OF EAST BLOC

By HUGH DAVIES in Pelting

.
Li Peng, a vice-premier and

rising star in Pelting leadership,
arrived in East Berlin yesterday
for a six-day official visit.

He is also to tour Poland
and Hungary to “strengthen
ties of friendship,” according to
the New China- news agency.
Then he goes to

.
Moscow, where

he is^ue to sign a trade pact
covering the next four years. -

SPAIN SHUTS
NUCLEAlR PLANT
Spain’s state -nudear regu-

latory agency yesterday shut
down a nuclear plant after de-
tecting a malfunction - in a
steam generator valve. -

The ' agency said the prob-
lem did not pose a threat of
radioactive contamination at
the Almarax-2. umt in south-
western Spain. Almaraz-T is a
pressurised water aeactor sup-
plied by the American firm
Westiwghmiap—Rputpr.

Plans by. Brazil’s new civilian
Government to restore diplo-
matic relations witii Cuba have
been, criticised in Sao Paulo bv
Mr Anthony Motley, the
Washington- State

. Depart-
ment’s Assistant Secretary for
Latin,America.

Brazil bad more to lose from
toe step, he said. Sporting and
cultural links with- Cuba are
already 'strong but Brazil does
not plan to revive trade -links.

Bulgaria admits

terror killings

Bulgaria admitted fatal ter-
rorist attacks and said Parlia-
ment was to discuss legal
measures to fight terrorism
and drug smuggling.

Bulgarian exile sources in
Vienna dahned five people
Sl®d m a bomb explosion at
Plovdiv railway station last
August Another seven died
last March in a .train "inci-
dent

Basque bomb
A Basque terrorist car bomb

one policeman, blinded
another and injured six othersand at least two passers-by

-J?* 1»«b set by' theETA separatists wrecked two
police vans in a convoy of 10
vehicles outside Bilbao,

BA to Baghdad
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recorded In Ma^Tl-hc^mSfment reported 32,t»t
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‘SPY CARGO’

LAUNCH FOR
NEW SPACEPORT

By MAT BRODIE a£ Vandenberg Air Force Base,

California
.

MERICA’S second spaceport is ready. The
. massive £2 billion installation has been

built at Vandenberg missile base, on a remote
peninsula off the California, coast, .175 iniles

north-west of Los Angeles.
.

' .

.

Its First launch of the space 1 shuttle Discovery,

.

which will- be based at Vandenberg, has.been set for
March 20 next year, six months later than originally
planned. -

.
*

.Scientists to

study Raleigh

find

S

The delay is because of a
backlog of missions for. Dis-
covery at the Kennedy. Space
Centre, Florida.

Discovery will carry a secret
military cargo, presumably a
spy satellite.

More than half of Vanden-
berg's four to 10. flights a -year
will be for the Pentagon.

The linked States Government
has built the second spaceport
because of its need to put
spacecraft into. polar orbit

Shuttles must be launched
over water so that- booster
rockets and external tanks can
be jettisoned safely.

As a result, launches from
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launching, the buildings will

be rolled apart

. n - . At--. least 1,500 ICBM andAe Kennedy pad are all towards other rockets have been fired
the east. in relative secrecy over the

This .puts them into orbits years from other launch-pads
which are generally within 30 at Vandenberg and .more than
degrees of the equator, leaving 500 satellites have been boosted
northern, and southern regions into orbit ’•

of Earth, including most of the With the * arrival of the
Soviet Union, beyond . their shuttle, launches will remain
scope. n somewhat secluded.

On the Vandenberg penin- Spectators wHJ not be- able

sula, shuttles will be launched to
.
enjoy .the spectacular* sight

across water to the south and of the spacecraft lifting off, as

will not pass1 over land until they can in the -fiat terrain of

nuns
; By KEITH NtJRSE

Arte Gorrespondent -

AN l&artrbng team in-;

chiding three archaeo-

logists has -set ; out to

examine the
_
ancient rains,

uncovered . in the ivdn

forests of Honduras by a
atrol from the Operation"
aleig^i expedition.

The . pairct discovered a
vegetation-covered sit? in a
remote area about 60 miles in-

land from the Honduran Mos-
kuito Coast.

The finds included a 40-foot

mound . surrounded by large
triangular stones, some of
them four feet high, spread

I over -a four 'square ’kilometre
area.

Initial reports suggested that
the ruins could he those of the
legendary -Ciudad Blanca —
White City — tales- of which
date back to the days of the
Conquistadors - in the earlv
1500s.

. ;

"

. Indiana Jones
But a leading archaeologist.

Ricardo Agaraz Fasqnella, who
manages the Honduran Institute

of Anthropology and History
said: “The great White City
is a hoax as far as I am con-
cerned. It is something straight
out of Edgar Rice Burroughs
and ‘Indiana Jones.’"

An Operation Raleigh official

in London said

“

Although we
are looking at sites in the area
of the mythical- Ciudad Blanca,
what seems to have Been
stumbled upon are -pre-Colom--
bian ruins normally found in

that region, There is nothing
white about 1 the material found
on this site- so far and the area
involved is only small.”

Cape Canaveral, i because the
Vandenberg" .

launch-pad is

cradled between steep hills.

Even if .the public is allowed
dn the base—and that has still

not been agreed—they wiH be
kept so far distant “that the
shuttle wiB be "at 2.200-*' feet

before :lt becomes visible over

the ’rim of the -downs. •

Air /rrce control

Scant details,w*H be released

reaching Australia.

' A southward launch will

cany the shuttle - on a flight

path crossing the south and
north poles ' on each jonmey
around * earth.

With earth spinning on .its

axis, satellites launched into

polar orbit from the’ shuttle

will he able to photograph any
section of the globe. ,

Of .course, many Soviet and
American, spy and weather -- ^ con .

satellites are already in Polar -r

orbit. h.v'Mbwril.Sd.edwith g*
BpMdrtk rockets.

Althon* the- spacecraft *.11

• * $10 billion mistake *
• continue to be flown by NASA,

„ . . . operational- control at Vanden-

„
Man>- cnhcs argue these

lies with-fheAmerican Arr
“ old-fashioned •_ bodsters are porce y^cj, has overcome its

.still, the best, given, the high,
initial : reluctance abont the

failure rate for satellites . .

WjagW ft,™ . tie
iLast ,AllWst there trerc

cargo bajs.
dramatic allegations of dan-

But no one in NASA or the m^oiis construction flaws at

Pentagon »
:
yet ready to con- £and€nberg.

.

fess that the manned shuttle TwQ men, Speak-
programme was a jlQ- jiHJion-.

jntr' with disguised 'voicesi told

NBC that the’ laumh site was
witir final testaig of the Van «^ accident waitmg To hap-
denberg launched,

.
and what ^ ^ pmbably every-

one in’ the area would-be "killed

on" the first Shuttle launch

attempt
‘ After an official inquiry, the

Under Secretary for the Air

r „ Force. Mr Edward Aldridge,

can be drawn - together, provid- acknowledged that inspectors

ing -cover from the frequent had -found- 6,000 “discrepan-
sea-driale.

. cies-” including 700 defective

, No. less important, the en,- welds. ....
dosed space also affords con- He insisted that all the prob-

ceaJment " from the prying ]ems had been, or were being,

cameras of Soviet satellites. corrected and there were no

Oftce a shuttle is ready for long-term safety problems.

Black V.S. firms grow

faster than rivals
.

By TONY ALLEIN-MILLS in NewYork

BUSINESSES owned by black Americans recorded

above average growth in 1384, but are still far

from becoming a force in the white-dominated U S

marketplace, according to a

survey.

Turnover o‘f America's 100

largest black-owned' concerns

grew 10 per' cent during the

year, outstripping thp 6-9 per

cent, growth in the overall

market, BlaCk Enterprise

magazine reported.

au impressive place -it'is.

Its ’core has three
hangars, each 20 storeys

and moveable on rails.

’When a shuttle is bein

pared for flight, the -bui

MEXICO IS

MAKING ON
AIDS PILL

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS
in New York

AMERICAN sufferers ofa
Aids are flooding into

Mexico to buy an experi-

-The biggest black-owned busi-

ness last year was Ihc Chicago-

based Johnson Publishing. Com-
L

dmT
J

ca'iled'Ts'o- PaD-v- ?
w°5 the ?ucceSsKnentai drug caliett iso

black-oriented magazines. Jrr
irmoane, routed to neip-

and gS(WTi ana also manufac-
tave off the .deadly tures . a popular line of cos-

lisease - • pieties under the brand name

IsoprinoMe is not lesillv <* Fashion Fair.

ailable in the United States, The survey showed Johnson

it sold across the counter at had sales of $158-9 million

exican chemists. (£115-7 mflEob), yp .17-7 per

Many victims of the disease cent on the previous year.

Booming sale?

proved by Washingtons
jj,e increase was said by

>od and Drug Administration, spokesmen
_
to be due

“It’s very upsetting .to see to improved advertising reyc-

I inv patients running to nues from the magazine flivi*

exico and being taken
sf01it an£ . booming sales of

[vantage of before it’s been cosmetics specially designed for

oved whether this drug has yack skin.

iy effect.”
can

Dr
rrSi°dsco Johnson’s success enabled it

>rams of
JJ® to remain narrowly ahead of

moral Hospital Aws Came.
the second largest black-owned:ut-rdi . — , the secona largest oiacK-owneu

Preliminary research on .iso-
compaily^ Motown Industries.

Lnorinc indicates that it may entertainment and - music

Jnity Deficiency Syndrome

But doctors say it might he The success of black music-
5ut doctors sa> it muni e

iaQ5 Jike steyie bonder .
and .

nibs before the Foo a
LiowI j^cRie helped increase

_

ug Admimsteabcm is ay
jjotowu sales by 26 per cent,

approve general usage.
flver 1985 t0^ nfflira (£114

When rumoure about Iso-
n^Hon).

inodine spread through the

oerican homosexual commu-
. No 'ade-shpw *

v the croup most susceptible

,rk??q^>-
* *

GeorgfaT* compntef^f^are

>let can f«ch half that. growth.

SSL* Frutchev. infor- Mr- Earl Graves, publisher of

*v for thp- «San Black Enterprise, said bis
lt‘°? °®

Aids
°
Foundation, survey showed that the largest

S^S? ruSh toS S black-owned companies wye
rf*»ri the helplessness many ‘no longer part of the side-

mntvrna men felt at the show” of American business.

fduSl immunity's inability but had become "part of. the

find a cure.
.

maui event..

A -steam engine leaving Nuremberg station
yesterday. • as part of the 150th anniversary
celebrations^ of the-West German railway/ Steam
ilocomptivesvwere- taken out -of regular use 10

.,1. .years ago.

PIRATES

‘KIDNAP

FOR RAPE’
By THOMAS SETTER

ia Geneva

. TpIFtATE attacks' on Viet-

i
-naracse." Boat People”

fleeing in rickety craft over
the .China Sea have in-

i creased recently, according

} to the United Nations

j

High Commissioner for

| -Refugees, in Geneva.

I U.N. oflirials report a- new
tactic by -the. -pirates is ram-
ming the precarious boats after

having-kidnapped young women
in ao effort to destroy evidence.

- in a)L pirates in the South
China Sea killed 61 Vietnamese
“ Boat People ” iu 1984. raped

,

110 women and kidnapped
|.hundreds more.

More people are now leav-

ing the country under the
“ orderly departures pro-
gramme ” run by the U.N. with
the • cooperation of- the Viet-
namese.

A ' total' of 35.000 people
left Vietnam by aircraft under
this arrangement in 1984 and.

j

so Tar
1

this year, for e\ cry

'

1.000 still fldeiog bv boat, some
2.000 are leaving 1 by plane.

Passed on

The U.N. High Commission is'

alarmed . by the. attacks,
especially since its “ anti-

piracy ’’ programme iovolvinc
local authorities' co-opcration
since 7981 made dents on Ihc
number of pirate attacks.

ITiere is concern', however,
that the tendency of the pirates
is now to attack seeking victims
to rape instead of robbery. The I

women are apparently raped ;

repeatedly and passed from one !

pirate boat to another, officials

!

say: ’

I
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iVICTOKIANORDNANCE
Now you can own a copy of thevlIKw£ m original one inch to die mile

mg * ^ .
- Victorian Ordnance Surrey

MAirS |/Ssl ‘ Map of your area.

Printed orignully bcl'wcrtl 1W5-IS7J

aad measuring 30' x 40'. when
-unfolded, they make a fascinating

record of times past. You will be

able to sechowyour(own

or viHigc has changed.

Find ihe names offame.

-woods, spinneys and
parks .now probably

long since built over

or changed out of
recognition.
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' an image to sell thdr cars. Others rely on so-called

‘Special offers!

cars

the best value-for-money motoring available today, as

•
. MSSANEXTRAVAIXJEIN(XODEDlN1HEFRIC3E •

' L . . .
•

•
. , , • . - Styling,

*

Estimated
.

3year Nissan Extra-on-a- * Nissangives
driveability

.

Recommended on-the-road mechanical equipment ’Nissan part youthis. Nissan price

'
. •

and comfort retail price charges^ warranty comparison? exchange”
1 muchmore on-the-road*

Mcral.0DX4 speed Good £4349 No charge* No charge .

*** +£150 _ ‘

, £4349
• Metro GityX4 speed Good £4425 £200 £229 —£192 Nd £847

Fiesta950 pop+4 speed - Good £4437 £200 - £133 .-£135
.
Nil £706 .

FololOC4speed • Good £4375 £200 £165 -£130 • Nil • £671
*

- Nova1^0 L-4 speed Good £4734 £200 . ... £138 +£69 NH £804- •

CherryL3GS5 dr4 speed Good £5449 No charge* . "No charge «m '

+£150 imm £5449
GolfU3CEE5dr4speed . Good £5806 £200 £165 -£206 Nil £1078
Escortl3L5dr4 speed Good £5815 • £200 £133 —£70 • Nil. £919
AstraL3L5 dr4 speed Good £5920 • £200 • £138 +£60 Nil £899

.
MaestroISL5 dr4Speed • • ' ‘Good £5814

' '

£200 £229 —£5 m
.

£949

Sunny.L5SGL4 dr5speed Good £5895
•"

No charge* No charge +£150. £5895
Orion16 GL4 dr5 speed . . Good . £6485 . £200 £133 +£5 -

• ML-:---:. £1068 -

' Astral6GL5dr4speed Good £6670 £200 £138 +£69 Nil ..
.

£1194 .

Rover216S4dr5*speed .*- Good £6490 - - £200- £229
‘

+£16 Nil -.. £1158
Jetta16GL4 dr5 speed Good * .’£7159' £200 £165 —£82 ...Nil.. £1861

Bluebird 1.8DX5 speed Good £6399 ’/ No charge* No charge.’ +£150- £6399
Gavalierl6i 4-dr4 speed Good £6502 £200 £160 -£422 - "-Nil . £1035
Montego 16L5 speed Good; £6712 .

' '

.-£200 £276 -£279 "Nil .. £1218 .

Sierral8L5dr5speed.
.

Good £6889 - £200 . £196 —£30 Nil £1066
. PassatL6L4dr4.speed Good £6527 £200 £165 .

'

-£539. -ML- £1182
Bhiebircl2.0GL ,

-. -

Estate5speed Good £7500 ‘ No charge* No change
.

.

• +£150 — £7500
CavalierL6GLEst5spefed . Good £8219.:'. ' £200. .. £160 -£270

: Nfl £1499
Montego 2.0HLEst5 speed - .Good- - £8398 £200’ £276 +£45 Nil- • £1479
Sierra2.0.GLEst5 speed

.
Good '

/-, £8630 .. •£200 £196 +£100 - Nil . . £1576
. -PassatL8 CL.Est5 speed Good • £7955 :

£200 £165 -£289 ‘

-Nil . £1259

#CypYD A T TMTTRTl PETJiflin nivrv ‘ lYaihe ofequipmentinbalanced Mnparisonwith ffissan eg.BluebirdDXhaBitemssuchas; 5 epeedgearboxrodtintedrV/lA Xl'ldlifulXa/i LilvlV/i/ V/lli/A,
• sJasjifiiidi are extraon Passat, but E^sathas fear seatbelts and remote mirrors as standard, to reduce the differential

ONTHEROAD PRICESINCLUDE: 6MONTHS ROADFUND LICENCE.NUMBERPLATESAND DELIVERY

How dowe give such value?

— Nissan cars are

—
. VkspendnmithlessihanomacMrfc^

BULDStfGiN BRITAIN "0USDEALEBSW1LLGL.VDLY OFFERYOU £ltib-£15Q MORETHAN BOOK VALUE FOR A GOOD EART-EXCHAKGE NISSAN CAR.
NISSAN UKUtt,NISSANHaUSE,WOBXHB."&, SUSSEXBM3 3HD.TEL (0903J S656L

’ ’
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AJNTI-MOBLAWS TOLETPOEICE
CURB DEMOS
IN ADVANCE

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent'

.
CONTROVERSIAL powers for the police to

• • • control 'the size, location and duration of.

."^demonstrations are among proposals for

j- major reform 'of public order law in a Govern-

;
ment"White Paper published yesterday

>

While the polite would have no power, to seek

a ban .on static demonstrations as they have when
') dealing with marches and. processions, they would he

able
-

to
-
impose wide-ranging conditions if they

of. those - responsible may. be,

Whether thev are violent demon-
strators, rioters, Intimidatory

mass.picfeets oc soccer h?<?ligqns.

“I. h'efieve these
'' proposals

mil . contribute in > a practical

.way to protecting both'sets of

freedoms.”
‘

In its detailed proposals, the

White ' P-aper says : the. Govern-

ment is determined' to uphold

the -right; of- peaceful
: protest

while ensuring the right is. 'not

abused .by *those who - caused

disorder or disruption to .others

in the community.

.

Racehatred is

no disqualification /•

to assemblies that “threaten to
j

result in serious public dis-
j

order, serious disruption or the

;

coercion of individuals.”

-The White - Paper suggests

that the new- power might be
used- for example, to move a
National Front rally to a . less

sensitive' area, to move demon-
strators further away from a I

factory ih drenmstances similar

to the violence in the Gronwirk
and Messenger Newspaner
Group dispute at Warrington.

Where police feared serious

public disorder -at a. football

fixture they could also use.the
power to impose conditions

limiting the number of spec-

tators.
*

Rossminster sues

Revenue for £7m
' - .*

: a -•

**+
-|f

,

r A-V
over tax raids

By Gl'V RAIS

A WRIT for £7 million damages against the

Inland Revenue and the police was

issued in the High Court yesterday by

Rossminster, the company which provided
'

tax avoidance
J

' "

While the polite would have no power, to seek ^ Government agrees with
• a ban on static demonstrations as they have when the Commons Home Affairs

j ... , , A ,. , Committee that the nsk oF

) dealing with marches and. processions, they would he sen;q„s public disorder should

able
-

to impose wide-ranging conditions if they continue to^be the sole icriterion

t -
r

... .. - - for the' police seeking z bail on
leafed -erious public, dis-

or like]y to cause fear marches -and that; the existing-

-. orck;. of unlawful violence..' machinery for- seeking a. -ban

of
^s woxlfl indudeAe nsk

of damage to property^ sen- oajy conduct in- tire home marches might be banned- on
" ous disruption to the com- being excluded. grounds' .- bf 'disproportionate
munity or coercion of in- ' The Government is also con- costs; octoh grounds—favoured
divrdnals. ’sidering and seeking comments ^v the Trades. Union Congress.

The new powers, if enacted on whether a new minor offence commission for Racial
' in -legislation which the Govern- of “disorderly conduct” is EQuamv -wfl tte Board of
ment is expected to 'introduce needed to. help to curb hooli- Deputiesvof .British Jews-—that
in the—next - session of 'Parlia- ganlsm on housing

' estates and they.might incite racial hatred,

menu would enable, police _to
.
elsewhere .which, causes alarm Tt sugge&s. however, that con-

try to shift df-monstrah o’ns' from and harassment of local' resi- - sidpration should- be -given to
outside embassies or factories., dents. .

- - enabling a* police au&ority- to

Peaceful pickets

need not fear

m * %
n i schemes, and by four JUDGE CURBS

accountants and a

They would also be enabled It suggests a possible new. take civil, proceedings for the
to- seek- to -limit the “numbers offence of disorderly conduct recovery xrf policing costs from

.taking part in .mass picketing- -to catch-those- who- behave in the organisers- of marches or
.' oiv attending football matches an abusive, threatening or dis- demonstrations where conditions
- where -serious crowd trouble 'Is orderly maimer, causing people imposed by thg police had been
expected. . ' to be substantially- alarmed, breached.

(

.

Organisers - of static demon- - harassed or distressed. While.' contaming the same
-Strattons or mass pickets -will 'Another

'

‘ proposal- :

vfrould criterion for banning , marches,
not

:
De required to give advance tighten.the offence of-incitement the White Paper says the scope

nptrce of *neir intentions to the to radal. hatred under -the of bans should be narrowed »
police. Bui such notice will public Order Act by extending that in addition to the existing

ot a,L those or.®an" U- to' penalise conduct Mended provisions for ‘‘blanket bans.”
ising marches and processions, to- stir, up radal hatred -as wejl there should "be power tohan

. , as-that-likely. io-do-so. :— -single -marches. ;

vrTganisers risk The exemption for material . .There should be. a national

.

~
. published or distributed within requirement' for organisers- to:

JOll and fmes an association would be re- give the police advance- notice
moved, and there would be a of a- march -or • procession • at

Knowingly failing to tfwnplv new offence .of possessing least seven, days. before,' or as

with police conditions -which racially inflammatory material soon as
'

posable-

-

can either be imposhd - in with" a .view -to tusirbution' or Religious,' ' educational and
_ advance or 'on the spot' will -publication.

. ,
' ceremonial .marches custom-

be a new criminal offence - with It would be
. accompanied' by arily held in an -area would-be

heavier penalties for those police powers of • search, exempt, but in other cases
organising or indting others to seizure and forfeiture. organisers .who failed to comply
defy the police. - The White Paper 1 follo^’ V-vrith- thd reunireinem: to notify

Tbev wiH face a maximum comprehensive review oF public would .be JjaMe for, a- new

three months’ jail and a £L0OO order Jaw initiated by the pre- offence triable summarily with

fine, while for those who merely S?»etanr. Viscount a maximum penalty oF £400.

partidpate m meetings or Wlutelaw, after the Southall .Police powers to impose con-

demonstrations "'

in '-breach of
disturbances m April 1979. - .ditions on- a march or procession

The While Paper stresses that

the right of peaceful picketing

will not be infringed and that

pickets whose purpose is peace-,

fully to persuade or - connrnnu-

cate information- “will have-

nothing to fear " from the new
controls. *

-
. But where the effect of the

picketing was physically -to-

obstmet or to -intimidate rather
than io persuade, the poEce.

would have powers to impose
conditions about the numbers or
location of pickets.

The circumstances would
often be those where a breach
of the criminal law was likely

to occur. But the Government
did not Intend that the power
should be used to undermine
the rights of pickets in reason-

able numbers- to stand by the
entrance to a workplace.

After reviewing the law fol-

lowing ' me Libyan People's
Bureau shooting in April last

year, the Government has con-
cluded that special controls on
-demonstrations by foreign
.nationals are not practicable or
desirable.

9 m.

former MP, whose £3-S00m :

offices were raided • AI\f
by tax inspectors liLAllU

nearly six years ago. a FTER 14 years of fijsfat-

The writ has been issued in? Xa establish a £3.500

.. „ thpi million claim against the
more than a \ ear after the

| Richard
Inland Revenue itself

j

»vck Williams was dec-

issued claims -• totalling lared a "vexatious litig-

several millions against ^^a
”igh **

some Rossminster execu-
niling by Mr Justice

tivp< who have appealed Gudewell means that Mr Wil-mte, wno ua yy Hams. 68. retired management
against the assessments. consultant, of Brynrhedyn Farm.

Yesterday’s writ includes a Glao. Conwyn, Clwyd. must

statement of claim running obtain clearance from a judge
sttt»*iu cu i v

cpitinrf out before bnuging court case. The
to some 60 P^es semn oux

judge W0|| ĥavc lo

claims and complaints over
jje a reasonable

the raids in July. 1973. chance of success.

Rossminster, "hose dhectore ^ Justin r.IideweU said Mr
have always mamtamen v^ey willuim!: claimed that a system
acted quite J*

n5£5s,*_22t
r2£ b>' "bich cheque numbers can

liquidation in be magnetieall.v recorded and
ing its banking operations tne

n?ad had „ fi]ched «^ thr
previous year. banks. He contended that -had
The raids._ by about iuu the banks paid the corapensa-

Rcvenue officials and Scouana jj-Q,, ^ue since bis first court
Yard detectives, described oy BCtjon he would haw been
Ijirri Denning, then Master or richer bv £5.500 millnm- - in

AFTER 14 years fight-

ing tu establish a £5,500

tm
Artf 1-**A

Nerys Hughes, the actress, in Hyde Park yesterday

with pupils of Dawn House School, Rainworth,

Notts, which is njn by the Invalid Children's Aid

Association.' The pupils were focussing attention

on a race day to be held at Doncaster racecourse

on May 25, together with an auction in London,

in aid- of a £250,GOO school extension appeal.

12 are needed

for a riot

demonstrations ’ in -breach of m • .ditions on- a maren or procession

police conditions the maximum » which at present .apply only
• penalty will be a £400 fine. InOre Chance where they fear serious, public

, . . . . —:
:
—

disorder, aiould be extended to

for prevention cover serious disruption of the

L
1

!
0”®

h--“
jkrooostrations p

: ; local community or the coercion

«nous damage to

MM T* "

jxzzssi!

In its implementation of the
Law Commission's proposals
that the old Common Law
offences of riot, rout, unlawful
assembly and affray shonld be
replaced with statutory offences,

the White Paper says there .X political role by the Government proposal to

riot?'rioto°d^rderT

0
SS

,

yand give them advance power to control picketing,

threatening behaviour, in ^ GERALD KAUFMAN, Shadow Horae Secretary,
descending order of seriousness. • . ~
Riot would apply where 12 or said m the Commons

, . .

more people use or threaten vesterday. Fo^^ImSm aid Mditional

fTr'fwmmofru^aKS MR BRITTAN. Home Sec- titos?°for

«niSvSP-^ fSSS retaiy. defending the JMg,, longer notice was not

of reasonable' firmness ” if pre- proposals in his White Paper, P0SSlDi&-

sent at the acene to fear for his said where anv open - air He criticised the amount of

personal safety.
. assembly, such as an unruly notice to be required, and said:

Any prosecution would require fwwi crowd or an intimi- We are very worried that the

the' consent of the Director of jatorv mass ufcket. threat- P°1,ce ^ *°J“d .into mak-
Public Prosecutions and would mass pKKet mreac

[n„ a poetical decision about

be triable onlv on indictment ened to result m serious pub- the nature of a march, and
and punishable with up to 30 he disorder the police should whiter it should be allowed to

years', jaiL have additional powers. • . proceed.”
Violent disorder could be These would be limitations t .vniu.*

charged wh^re three or ,niore on number ' 6F people Legal Challenge
people were iisipg or tiiratemng present, the location and

. M . briTEAN said "that the

J5K ^SSATM- 3an,,i,in “F 1,56 “S“b'y
- „ gi>i?S

d
alonger

oS w as tocause M** Kadfm"5 said the police, period of notice was entirely

!wnvate P Ce’ 50 ** ‘° auSe
would be placed in the mtoler- with those who wished to have

Political role
? feared

in control of pickets

Lord Denning, then Master t

\
the Rolls, as “ mflitaiy-style

richer bv £3,500 milRon - in

Britain alone, with muds moreme Auu*, aa ‘•“‘•"—j aruaiB aione, wjui Jnuw toore
operations, were on the group s frim
Mavfair offices and the nqmes

; ;

1
of Mr Ronald Hammer, jomt

« opinion* ;

founder of the company, ma
iiil

*, - -

Mr Tom Benyon. former Con- Mr Williams, who am wnwi
servative M P for Abingdon.

Bv PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

f|THE police would be forced into playing a

I nolitical role bv the Government proposal to

Jviire M? for .SiSgon «presented himself because ho

debates followed the Wias. ^ t0 cosflr run-

Loss of earnings mn« into thousands of pounds.

. . , But after making. hunseuE baak-
The writ issued yesterday m- mpt Jhe has not paid any*

.'

eludes dmnifcr
1 The judge said he aa«At

M? ffiSS? anf^27.00d

by Mr Roy Tucker, a chartered

kdowa -demonstration.

—.
•—. rr-.- ..i«c wuisuvt uiuiu^ ymu- Winer rduse .ui aciuui

Warrington
: ajd officer will havejptwer to impose

^pro- disputes, and..,- fbotiMlI hooli- conditions.' i--.
-

- Th. Goyernm^qt!w. It, .lm AbanwOlMprocessions.^ . - is to provide a balanced legal .

'-Police. will not only .be able framework hi which the police riahts
. foJmjxwe' cbnditions where’ they have the necessary powers to “ ° *

.

After the bearti)ft

?.iear 'serious -public disorder but prevent' and deal with violence v- . v j,mDncal,
:•* alpo - where thev fear serious and disorder while freedom of

in ifc-. io«.i nom. Mui to- control statxc dexaonstraaons

Thic girnirfd Tk>. friable either aW? position of becoming the a march. It would enable

v h luJrfta S™ SuA political agents of the
.

Govern- .arrangements for the peaceful
ment’s industrial- and poUtical conduct .of tbe march to bewhere tive maximum penalty “"SFJi*.

would be five years jaH and a P?«. - ,
-

.. M
™ “e F°u«*

fine, or summarily by magis- Mr Bbittax retorted: - Ah>_- if the conditions were
trates with, a maximum penalty one who- witnessed tne scenes regarded ' as unreasonable they
nf six mouths jaH and a £2,000' °T?.

r “e ^yro 'j“? n
??
,ie“' could be challenged in the

fine.
strike would regard it as ^,^5.

^ry-w^d apply where two ^^nsible not t0 have takeQ
Mr -Brittan inicated-that the

or taore people threaten violence a™on
- uronosals could be used to

agreed with the police.

If tiie conditions were
regarded 'as unreasonable they

that investors withdrew .a The judge- sp#_ .th^wfale
minion in one week foUovnng any .years ago JfrJWmj
the raids. kad

The claim bv Rossminster watte* loqk«fv.hteM
te yy

totds £5,491.000, and there is a dueed resulto .flkn jaciMnsfiB

ftotber claim for £277,000 by tise-
.

-

A JR Financial Services.
. an^iimi-*

Mr Benvon. of Adstocfc near
NKasu&vm*--

Winslow, Bocks, is suing in his After the tec&Kgft

capacity as the firm’s marketing WBUaoar said: * T ma'gfcmde-
director from 1971 to 3978. terred at -all* X vatt

The writ alleges that the European Court d.-TOuntan
Revenue acted “without reason- Rights.

1 ’ '

able skill or care " in authorn- He agreecfrlwN
ing the raids, and that the to court.
police acted m excess^of their *tv._

lawfbl anthemty. It dauns that ^
the.raids destroyed Rwsmm- Juingis
steris business and damaged
the professional reputations of It s only coffi £40.

those associated with the com- I stayed ovwnjgt

fanym tionArev hosed..'

The damages are sought from' “These court uctikm* •Md^not

the Revenue, the Metiopolitan

Police Commissioner and two seif, bankrupt, bnl. X ana -iiot

senior tax inspectors. • barmropt now.

.

v- woulrf- carry a- -powTT-of an-esl'*xhe^opporrouitieS"for The
'
police~~'* a more-toportaas-means, or.

• and increased penalties of, six to -try. to prevent 'disorder or. .exercising freedom of speech
months j^il.or a. £2.000 fine disruption .be Fore it occurs. .

than are marches: a power,to
instead nf the ofesent- three But “no amount of tightening han them, even as a last resort,

months’ jail or -£100 fine. .- -
- .of the law; short: of. draconian .

W04fd be potentially a major^

cr. ... nie^s.ures^wbich .would be,quiteL.M™l|eJniSi .!.?L .

Fear of unacceptable, can guarantee the spec®, espeomry at election

' preveotatioo of all ditorder.”
.V
me‘

Unlawful violence* - lt bad “sought to fill, the
" But. the^ Government agreed

— genuine gaps in- the law in -a ' .with the Common
_

Select Corn-

Other proposals would imple- way that provides the police mittee that in the light of major

ment with some modifications with the necessary power? with- disorder associated with static

the recommendations of the Law .P1* 1 infringing civil liberties and demonstratic/s m recent years.

Commission that the present without creating obligations and it was no longer acceptable that

major public order offences of expectations oF the police which -They should be
;

completely

riot, affray and un lawful -iwm . .they cannot .m'ecL. _ exenipt_frpm_ PuUic_Order.Act
bly which have hocn developed Commenting on ttie White controls.

under the Common Law should Paper, Mr Britton, Home Secrc-_. Police should' bare power, .to

be replaced by clearer.statutory taiy, said freedom of association"impose conditions on the sue.
offences. and freedom of speech were location and duration of open-

The widely-used offence of essential in any- democratic -air ' assemblies, demonstrations

Section 5 of the 1936 Public societv. and must be given full or 'mecrih'es, including mass
Order Act which penalises those and effective protection.

k
demonstrations in support of

who use threatening words or... “But people also have the pickets and football crowds.

behaviour likely to cause a right to protection against being As with their -powers to

oreach qf the peace .will_.be .bullied.. JbjncL__intimidated_otoimpose ..conditions, .on .marches,
redrafted lo cover conduct obstructed, whatever the motive police powers would be limited

.. Anraywoma appiy wnere two Mr ,Brittan inicated-that the
or taore jpeorie threaten violence acuon.

proposals could be used to
against earn other or other PeacefUi^pieketHlg - avoid- any -repetition of an ind-
penple so as to cause fear. y

i ilci th^miinier nf WPr
It: would^normally be used to He was proposing that poliris ptetchi outside he Libyan

deal with fights outside pubs or would have the power m ad-
Bureau after Mr Ivan

clubs and the Government is vance to ensure there would t a^^ience rr Burton) -had said
promoting that it should be not be disorder on the picket 1

5J? m

'

iwJrer to
triable h? magistrates as weR as line.;- adeStStfonSere
in the Crown Court, where the “ Nobody who is

.

seriously desoite a warning that there’
maximum wen airy would be interested in industrial- relation ^ serious trouble,
three years jail and a fine. being conducted in a peaceful

w”Utt sei™ s

Threatening behaviour would way should do other than weL In reply, Mr Brittan said

rover those "who use, threaten- come these proposals,** he there -would be
_
a power to

ipg. abusive or in«ulting worils declared!. move demonstrations to avoid

of behaviour which is "intended He added later: “Nobody disorder.'

nr l'kely to cause another person w{j0 wishes to picket peacefully , 'u__»
to fear violence or to orovoke has anything to fear ftMn any Right to discipline

^ Jlml’-5e j
D?eJ,y others. proposals -in -this White Paper— Harbiet-Hakman (Lab.- Peck-

This revised offencp up dor xhe only people who will regret ham) said the proposals had
Section 5 of tne is«b ninyc

jt ^ those who wish to -turn' “more to do with suppressing
Order Act will only be triable disagreement into turmoil and people who dare to disagree
summanjy and carry a maximum democracy into mob.”, . . with the Government rather

MMoint
1 *2 5eatl ^

Mr KAUFM.AN . also com- than(preventing disorder."They

“S-SLw <* mhbr order ta«. plained about the proposal that would mean that even if the
^sirionerv one#. £4-7 o.ti organisers of maiyhps should marcai was entirely peacwul it

Editorial Comment —— PI 6 give seven days’ notice to the - would be a criminal
;
offence if

notice had not been given.

Gallup Poll The-- Government’s attitude

Consultants sent Home

afterpayments inquiry
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

FJTWO senior hospital con*

SuUmsts have been sent

.
on leave wMi fuR pay fol-

lowing an inquiry into cash,

payments tiue-to the N H S

from private practice, k
was disclosed yesterday.

Midlands Health Authority said

the two men bad not been
suspended but bad been “ given
authorised leave of absence.”

Their case would be discussed
at the authority’s meeting next
month

'r:

A

spokesman for the British
Dr Teny Marshall and Dr Medical Association said it was

Peter Fletcher, who- hold takinff ud their cases.
£30,000-a-year posts at tbe gen-

"P “ '
. .

eral pathology laboratories at . P** Marshall said the whole

Stoke-on-Trent. Stafforelshito, ™;a - “*?“* busmess"

have been called before a meet- added: ,T have not been
ing of the West Midlands Health accused of doing anything dis-

Authority on June J2. honest and there is no sugges-

Ss-fli'tefia.i-Bj'
fl“UI1,a¥e

We valued anAmerican
Oil Company’s installation

right down to the last drop.

The - Government's attitude

seemed to be that “ democracy

rrf • » lit IT -
wasjall right as "far as it goes

Two m three ola folk g;
- not^ 10 80 *“

" Rejecting her . remarks

£ Tf C £ - T 1 BRITTAN said that proetesters

f/)n I |JD S/1fp #T ff#>!* flnrK woudl continue to have a rightUII'oU/l O U/f UWI Mp to disagree with the Govera-
• ment, and his 'proposals would

"1VO FSWER titan, two in the police dealt 'with 'crime -in -enable- that -disagreement to be

three senior citizens^- their area: . ..
expressed in an orderly way.

' Rejecting her . remarks
BRITTAN said that proetesters
woudl continue to have a right
to disagree with the Govern-
ment, and his 'proposals would

be sent home following a nation-
al inquiry ordered - by Mr
Fowler. Health Secretary, into
the collection by health authori-
ties of fees from private prac-
tice.

SECOND BIG WIN
tjes or tees zrom private prac- A former £8Q-a-week cleaner
tice- has won 35,000 in a national

« Pmkinnt failnm * spot-tiie-ball competition afteri-ersisient taiinres
. fioo.OOOm a Premium

The inquiry found that many Rond drew last year. Mr Dennis
district health

.
authorities bad Had<ett, 54,' of Chidham, near

failed to collect money- from Chichester, Sussex,»has been a
private practice and bad ignored bond winner more than 50

Very successful
Quite successful
Not very successful
Not at aO successful
Don’t know

that is £3 per cent of those Very successful 12 _
There was some cnbasm of

Med 65 and over—'now Quito successful .46 tne Home Secretary’s failure to

reel unsafe walking alone Not very successful 24 ban marches ,and meetings of

in toSr SbSJSEd Not aHn successful 7- extreme Right-wing parties.

SftJ“SSrfc SSrSS to
Doa,t kn0w

•
11 DEREK SPENCER (C.,

^lU™
d
p5ls condurtS for in- fear for their per- Leicester, S.) referred to *r

tre-
Gaiiup Foils connuctea tor

Mnal ŝ ctv ^ trincal mendous problems reaulting
The Daily Telegraph on

of ^ ^5^ Almost one to from a British. National party
the general topic or tvvr0j 4$ per ttnt 0f those who election meetuurra his constitu-

vioience. ; feel not at ail safe in their local “W, and asked if any hope

Gallup asked a number of area think the police have been- .f - c -
“>n ^'

questions on local- crime and at best “ not very successful” suffering constituents.

instructions to do so from the times.
Health- Department.

Last month Sir Gordon »»
Downsey, comptroller and audi-
tor-general, refused to certify etM

METER FIDDLE FINE
Stephen Walsh. 26. a travelfully the accounts- of 166 health aeenl of f

authorities because of “serious N^ham wafS «S ,;

“’SSbSTfcr the West SBSSfJhrflg^- *

what can be done to prevent to dealing with crime: „ , , j-

it The first of these dealt with very successful -]I
Racial hatred

how safe people felt walking Quite successful 33 Mr BRITTAN said cousidera-
alone ia their neighbourhood Not very successful 54 processions on radal hatred
after dark. Not at ill successful 14 tion had been given to banning
The following table shows the Don’t know 9 grounds, hut that would involve

replies for' the public and - " "7‘ ' - - - the police to making political

separately for men and women. Combatting crime judgments,
and for the elderly. The differ- „ '

, . ,
** 1 shrink from interferinff

ences betweep the sexes is .. .

Gallnp titte asked
...
people

dectoral law” he told
noteworthy: what mold be done about Knar ’

Total Men Wmn 65+ ennie. For each of six ideas,

Very safe 23 38 9 6 they were asked whether it .

Ouitesafe 40 45 36 32 .would help a lot to reduce . ^.vT ,srrr/s ^ .

Not very crime, help a little, or would FANWHOHTTPc

rnmm 'j

Very safe 23
Quite safe 40
Not very

- 'safe
.

20
Not at all

safe' 36
Don’t know 1

23 38 9 6 they 1

40 45 36 32 .would

flf*'

CAP5
rtFCA

Ltm*
65

30 not make any. real difference.
.Two in three believed that put--

33 ting more police on foot patrols

0 and fewer' m squad cars is an

FiillinJ&nritW^ prt^aiy

FULLER PEISER
Chartered Survivors .

r • Progressive andRrofeSsional - - - : ,
.
,

.

TnAvia Inn House. 3-4 Holbobn Cmcos.LonowEON 2fJLTJnsrao^L^^_- .

anp atMayfajr,Sasnmo and Eddsurcsl ASsOclohiOwOSiWSWJWW1'ySAAgp>C4?wp+

1
Putting, more police on foot patrol

and fewer to squad cars

i
More ncigiwouriioad anti-crime

patrols
The death penalty
More, driig rehabilitation

pft^-aounes
Better, schools
More job training programmes for

young people

-’Help Help make no Dent.
•awe a little tHfflerenceknow

.8?; 21 11 1

.51'
. It.. 4

50 15 29 6

49 27 15 9
48 - 22 25 5

44 25 30 3

FANWHO HIT Pc

IS JAIJJED
-• Andrew^ ‘Dupplaw, 26, of
Beechfield Road. Ware. Herts.

out "»!!'•

fe&S3SSr—
“ , . r. V‘ ,*n uuiuih lilt, j

match with Sunderland on

It is because of people like
you that it ha? been suggested
that this fence should be elec-

, .
This Gallup study was conducted

,
among two separate ' behave wildly,'” Me Eric rlw-

nahonally representative quota sarapfcs. interviewed April 17-22 tber, therinoo n nj tA 1C nnoiv r
r%

v lOlu

copy
nw

(1022 adults), and April 40-15 (1020-.adults). Dupplaw.
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SCRAP PENSION

discrimination,

Urges owen
fiy David fletcher Health Services Correspondent

JJEFORM of the State earnings-related
pension scheme, but not its abolition,

was advocated yesterday by Dr Owen, leader

.

of the Social Democratic party.
Addressing die annual.conference of the National

Association- of Pension Funds- at Harrogate, he
proposed (tetdiled 'changes fo Cut the cost oF the

: £ _ scheme, which the Govern-

‘NO S'B'P IF nrent is planning to abolish.

. TmnT7T^T -r
Under existing arrange-

‘ vrAlloKELL rnents the State eamiogs-
related pension — Serps —

HAD-HVED’
By Our Political Staff

DR
,

DAVID OWEN said

last afght^that there,

would probably have been
no need' -to launch the

S D P if Mr Hugh Gaitskell

had lived to take Labour

into government.

meat is planning to abolish.

Under existing arrange-

ments the State eam-iags-
rdated pension. Serps —
.tops.npihe base pension and
will enable those on average
earnings to retire on half pay
when the scheme matures at

the turn of the century.

Bat it will force ap National
Insurance contributions in com-
ing years as the workforce
shrinks and the number of

- retired people claiming pen-
sions rises.

Proposing changes in the

to
•

The SDP leader said that it scheme. Dr Owen said that sex,

was because ' Labour had discrimination should he
adopted defence, 'social and abolished and the pension paid
economic policies which Gait- to those over 65—instead of to

skeli had adamantly opposed women at 66 and to men at 65
that a new party had been —as at present,

needed. „ ,

“Had GaitskeU lived, the- Best 20 years

Widows' who have a Serps
the 19&0s and 1970s would1 not

^,^<,,5 jjieir g^, right
have taken place and debaudied

shoiU{J not also be able t0 collect&c cnrrenc>- of Centr*Lefc
their husbaod -

s as well-as& under, pr**** arrangement,.

tingham Unfrereitv. ---- He also proposed changes m
«« t cinwlv the rtde which enables a Serps

- ,
pension to be calculated on the

into the Marxist embrace that
20 years » of an tad*

manv have not noticed how -wrntnw*
fundamentally • incompatible

egrmn
r?

m

...
,

their policies '’add attitudes now" Dr Owen said it “was- calcn-

are with operatinrm ^ bhdily that these Ranges would

competitive world ihaifcet cut the costs of Serps by about

economy." half over the next 40 years.
“ Introducing them would

Labour lost keep the basic structure and

the SDP and its relationship
actuallv materialise,

with the socialism of the Labour “ Further savings could be

oartv. argued thafLaBoISr had made if the amount of earnings

lost "its wav and that it was eligible for Serps was limited

the SDP tttafe was * exploring to a totallv fixed sum instead

“new directfons-~‘~'iii’ social of keeping the present limit

nnliev of Us t.iues average earnings.

With the exception, it Gait- wM<* beneBte the better off."

skeli’s onnosition to the "
Crucial point

Common Market,
.
he argued..

the policy ..'stances -of the The crucial point was that

Labour leader, NvEd" "died"- in If; "despite these changes, pen-

1093— against nationalisation, sions of one quarter of real
against unilateralism — were earnings were still too expen-

now represented bv the SDP. sive to sustain in the 21st cen-

- "Costs aside.- it is ve^^ques-
left the -ne^sai

gonable- whether the private
1 Pe/souafty ho not Mjieve

tor ^ fiI1 ^ gap u Serps
he would have dope if for

is dismantled."- -

no other redsmrthan - that, mu Before.,company- and . State
he lived. 1.5ufl>etrmeneetf tor

earniags-related schemes were
the creation of the SD P would

jnvented, people did not save
never have existed. adequately for old age. .and

.. „ there was little evidence that
PoltBCV decline

_ . this. would change significantly

Dr Oweri-„pIacqd;.par^aiiar 3f
.

ter;Serps , aboutian.

emphasis on the “ Marxist ” That is why the Govern-

natnre of clause four, of the .merit is reported to be in

Labour party constitution which favour of replacing Serps with

GaitskeU tried unsuccessfullyto : compulsory, and not voluntary,

have deleted, and’ which' com- private pension provision al-

mits the marty. to .
"iommon though, without additional re-

<i this wnniri "hear most

The-pipe section of theOman Air Force- Band*
wearing specially^ designed tartans-, entertaining

a lunchtime audience at the Barbican' yesterday

to Arab as well as-Scotfish airs. They will
-

join the

band . of RAF Coijege, Cranwell, at a- graduation

ceremony a week today when .
Omani students

will be among those passing ouL r -

6Ideas thieves
9 make

£60bn by copying
By JENNY SHIELDS

"EVROM the most mundane But. closer scrutiny revealed
some clever deceptions. In the

latchenuteusil to iigh- Mni|l distinct typeface the word !

ALLIES

AGAINST

ALLIANCE
By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

T«Y ^

I

Jbui/un u:y vupymg
where no single party has

control are prepared to let

their opponents take'power
rather than join with the -.

Alliance. fashion clothes,
.
French -- Gordon’s - naa, dgci

The Alliance has failed to perfumes .and hi-tech Golden's” -7- from; Sp

equipment;.design ««* S
thidf'have so ft held thdr- ism or jJgSannual mPAtin* of well-known branded , ^“ r?aST,.^°sen ’

L

l-6m HOMES
DODGE TV
LICENCE

By HARVEY LEE
;

Television Staff
?

.rriELEVISK>N licence : fee'

dodgers wall deprive,

the BBC of £100- nuKioh

a year by 1989. if ctnrent

trends continue, the Home..

Office *has warned.

• v M^IgOY
DIB <±iairman of tie

^ Stock Exdiangfe, is ta- insist on a secret

^ballot aextv'montiiiwhen ;its 4,500 members

vote:on controver^ai

;

major refprms,- JlMCnLO

I

“Even "if no one else " Vrr\C'TTTT TrrrV'
yrere to ask for it, I shaU JlIuIj IDA -I-

he has told members. TO REFORMS

jiisome ofAheanajor London- K «*. Stock

btased Stock jEsdhange firms -chahge^howed their hostbl-

have been exacting pressure ^ yesterday to the pro-
on their associates to -vote in

.
posed major reforms put to

favoor of the reform pack- «faem by Sir Nicholas.
“?5- :

'

'Goodison. the' Exchange's
There, are 1.600 .-associates rfraferoan. ’

.

employ^ or -working with Ex-

A

number of the BO Manches-
onange firms, ^fiow_aiey.vpte ter Stock Exchange members
on June 4 - and £ viffl T»ve a > said that Sir Nicholas “ came
cruaal effect on the outcome: : from London to talk to ns as if
The mam change

t>
proposed everything TtSd already bfen

bv the Exchange’s rohng coun- decided, br to say we bad no
cd wthnhfbngqf theM-S per <±duxlmt to woperefe.”
cent, limit on outside owner- Another member said: “One

,T*i” .
riiow - mter; er two members might be more

5
m
?M

r?*ce
: inclined , . to listen further

1"strtntI?^ -H because of some modifications
ce^L conCr°l of the reforms.' since they were

.member firms.
origmaIIyjp.«t,to ns, tnrt we hai-e

rjwmnitfrwi lun»K - noTWgmms,here onr the scaleWHmmraed finyers
. of t^e in -tondon, and no one

Smaller member firms have is- hippy atout/thesi changes,
protested -to Sir: Nicholas that tin' the >'.bhe

v hand we have
ners and pxjhc^ials.wSh the the-big member firms in London
er films'stand t4 “scoop in nrtjfmg1

mifiions because they
ions of pomtds ” by seaing

, will, be able- to' go ahead -and
coattel t^_eaisi(ie bnyisxs. i . sell control- Uo outside -inter-
- AH leading memberTirtns ^ in national hanks ’and insurance
the Exdtange have already got institutions. 1

'

'

commuted buyers. . . “On the other,Cweere ^ being
Reiaresentstives' c^” several told—and that .‘.we ' is 1 people

attaUer fiiros, who like us who da' aot have big

' Gordon's
Golden's

’

had. become— from - • Spain,
-from * Nigeria and

annual meeting.
...... 1 , . . Johnnie Waft: 1 — aim, must

In-East Sussex Labour, which products—is a major in- ^udadons of the lot “Johnnie
has been bitterly critical of dustry which generates an Hawker" — all from Indo-
the Conservative group, reftis:' can neaa.

'

ed to vote for the • AMiance^^ estimated £60 biHioa of.
An^pj- widespread' practice'

nominee for chairman and vir- world trade each year. • js the copying of high fashion
tvaHy guaranteed the. Tories- The theft of ideas ' from cloches^ When two British
four years of control.

* - - designers and manufacturers, designers, Angela Salmon and

Kev hnrirot r«li» “'V ^ave i“v«ted a .lot Georgina Greene, saw cheap
i^ey nnagei roie of time and money., developing versions of their £125 linen

In Northumberland ofl Wed- “Dieir- ^iroducts, r^lts in a day-dress—which' they were
nesday, the Tories refused to quick and easy profit for the selling to exclusive shops

—

vote for the Alliance candidate ropywt — who has. no. concern appearing in a chain store,

for- the chairmanship of the for the safety or quality, of the ^iey took legal action and
council. They allowed Labour's S°°ds he sells, were awarded £20,000 damages.
Mr Edward Teasdale to be re-

' to the end. the -consumer— • Stanley Tools, renowned for

hi," “Lucky— and, most

nesa.

Another widespread' practice
-

is the copying of high fashion

A* nwspnf' am oim* ™ nuiii, mui u«e US W1M) Oft noc flare Dig

1 im QM^UhSds SsLTZ-
h
?
v
5i.
be
l?

aspects 'businesses that ;;pntsidere-;are

.

l.WNJ.uw nonsepwminang un oftbe 52enember rabug conn- interested in -Wing -up—that
°ls„ P^Pbsals, bate expressed-we must be ^ontotTvith what-

;that, in_order ever compeHsatknr. arrange:^ “ to push the reforms throngh, meats the EjxfcangeV hding
two mfflion in five years. many, associates are" being told aHuml feete it can recoiamjmd
“If existing trends continue by "partners and principals how T.

by the year -2200 nobody mil they must vote. - W«d jjjwfe .-

be paying, a ftjenxe fee,'' Sir
rA. number . have- complained of th*

Brian .fobbed^
o
pemnH»nt ffiatthese votes-.are. in effect.

nnder-seaetaiy of State at the betog vetted."
:

Home Office told a. Commons . A; amior ' Ennhaug«« wiwntiw smail^has one toKM,

pphUc. account committee. dose to Sir NIdioJas said last ^Sriu! Wk its

*
I^pr&?to a recent night:

-

“™s ansen. ws traditions. eSerfeeSlSminS

management consultants had based firms' .of bro!

aim- firms who stand -'to make ndt-
an? ltons- oat of the changes we areJJI J . _ _ _

m m ’

m IlUUd INK UT LUC VllflUKJ
now been appointed to review jobbers over how their assoa- hem* told to vitfeTm-.'’
til* a man (U-mpnk -hw whl'ph AtVlc will mtp pi? _ llthe arrangements -by which ates wQl vote,

licence- revenue was collected 1

by the Post^OflSce oh behalf of
t

_ .

i
the Home Office. ’I « ihm

UrgingsiQiport ’

Sir ,Nkholas . was . speaking
personally to members in Man-'
Chester - and Lwerpool . sifter

seeing- signs of softening" :' jre-.

miSritT t? one on the^kev
belie^ f

e *»* pideed np a ^^ T^am
policy and resources committee

ge
?
ul“e bargain—suffers. • yrinch.is.not a signatory to any

which oversees the budget -,
SoJ00 does e^P^ymeut of the internatiouad copyright

•*.l
* situation— as the market is conventions set .up to protect

ndl
h
nr w f.!u-

100-year flooded with (heap counter- designers outside their own
.rule of .Warwickshire ended feits, jobs in the- real" m- countries.

-

yesterday .when the.: Alliance dustry are lost
' 1 ’

•
. . when Stanley, Tools do find

b3ck ^bpur t0 rUtt According to the Design counterfeits:’ on sale they take
the county copuciL Council- — Which - is abodt to radical steps—and hrfidoze the
.At: the recent^eleotioiis, jthe' launch the Dengu Protection lot.

' ’

Tories won 26 seats, two more Advisory Scheme to giVe prac- Horror stories Abound, Tales
than Labour, but the Alliance's tical -assistance to mannfac- lave come' from. America .of
.10 members are -backing many twers for'whom desite plagiar- heart pacemakers' which' have
of Labour’s policies. ism is a problem — there is:no been fitted with "fake .-.parts-—

.

The Affiant* hac takAn nnrt,
incentive for designer to . in- .a discovery which ' WaS. only

-mittee chSraamtrios^ SS v”-t ui ^ ldeas *1'they^bave realised after the .. supposedly

tional representation on com-
ebons. - fitted to .a hapless patient,

mittees in Essex! ...
- • - -

f!Iever dMention Mr Peter Mawisely is_the

« " WBat they are doing is send- seeing: signs, of tettriung" ; )ne*

Be told MPs: Consiutants fog -out letters to these assod- sistance op Wednesday when
have been appomted w^ the ates urghig their support and, he talked to the Stock . Ex-
agreement.hf the Post Office to inaome cases, asking for positive dnmgea in ^Leeds' and Scptland.
make recommendations op nie reassurances. .. .

- ^
. Tbe reariion ^of the

;

maioritv
contractual . arrangements, be- - “Sir.Nscholas and the couucl of MaUdiester 'members . wjas

^ Home-Office vffiid: the are determined flat the ^̂ voting^^
remmisceat

L

oT Uml Imrd time
Post Office

'.y-Jgg
-to » in Jane will be- beyond question- riven 'to Sir Nicholas eariier

new system; m, - collecting' the- -jng as to ils 'fairness,. That is this -mabtit- when fie. addressed;

ownership. sources, this would ’ bear most
heavily on below-average

He ar
f
aed

.S e,™*.;
continued to present policies °r

in
b
the^Stete

aimed at implementing clause diate destruction m the Ste te

economic deril- of the nation^ Til
Labour s policies on owner- ca ana. 55

ship, he said, bad not only been between bo ttxxj.

harmful to the economy but im-
,

popular with
1

Ihtf- general puhhc.

This had n6w been 'befatedlv SPEED IHAPS FOR
recognised with thc dropping of t \rx

opposition to the-saie of council NORFOLK BROADS
houses.

But the parti’ was committing River impectors on the Nor-

itself to take back shares in folk Broads are to -be issued

formerly State-owned companies with hand-hdd
.
radar speed

which had been "privatised" guos to eaten speeding sailors,

by the Conservatives. The banks of many of Nor-

Dr Owen said that this device -foft'a- waterways have, been

bad failed to stop small in-, eroded over the years by the

vestors andi -workers in the thousands of -cruisers, which

industries concerned from- buy- tow ^tbe Broads each summer

ina shares in British Awospace often breaking the three, five

and British Telecom, and would and seven miles an hour speed

55? deter them from taking- limits. Infra-red traps are also

WHO'COULDASKFOR
I AWIHMGVKm

|

mittees in Essex. ...
- • - 0ever deception rnr rerer Mawosety is w»e

pwSttejSd ^Coriiity CoundL-

m5nrri
V
tbr hiJS

?
'?Lnu \\ »UngL, iX Jbc Design Council in In an area with chronic nnem-

5555 h^n
e
»MES?*S?e

J®?** toiimon called “ Imitation—Fair payment he says people are

utJJtinSJ Tt
1

«e
t0
fnr

r
5k*
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Sii

1' or Foul? " highlights some particularly susceptible to

jSj?
tt

S’lSS
am
eIl T

?
ce?t

.
exam*5les of desifin "bargains" which more often

rnntiW plagiarism. than not turn out to be disap-

Sussex. Oxford a^HmnnshiS
1

- a Quick glance, the bottles pointments.
bussex, Oxford and- Hampshire.

of Gordon’s gin in their export In the past week, trading

iv.(.l __ “
_ livery' of "orange and vellow and standards -officers in the countyw'n 1,0 Ayon
. the. slim, .square bottles of have seized thousands of pounds

Tn the five counties -which; Johnnie Walker's Red Label worth of counterfeit Street-

Labour lost because of no over-" looked real enough. fashion clothing.
all control, the party is expec- — -

ted to form 'administrations.
"

A key indicator will be Avofl."

But Labour has lost control
of Northamptonshire, which it 1 .. . —
-ruled -for four years with -Lib- T71 •_ 1 1 .1

s^e ss r ruit and vegetables
council voted with the 54 Tories ^
to give the Conservatives the

- . 1 V 1 •••
chairmanship of the council and
committees. ITIft llrHl llf1!

incentives " for payment, and ba<t^;''^)^;wSaTbe<on'Jime 4, enough provindaT members
will provide for regular mom- tmtit.will be only an Indication, the dianCes ’of 'Sir NjdiOlay
toring and - information man- shKe tte-^fuB membership will getting- the.- 75. . cent.'
agemegc” .

-

'

a. be^vtrtihg, by prtxy if neces- majority he. needs^ are rated

„ Sir BnM Confirmed that the sary, m a ^Jot 'on the follow- .nnfikdy. -wbkfi js why .he has
Home Office had Men consiueiv ing day. No one will know how undertaken ,his “taor. ' Today
iag- ffxei_penalties for' licence * member voted." •

: takes him to
,

- Bristol and
evaders s -te 1382. -

t There are. 213 member firms Binningham.

-

’ However he' added-. “It will of the Stock Exchange, ^ In”
~ ~ ~ ?

;

not be easy. to ^ an .mioimt Londoc.
.

, .... j pava

t

TAiro
that would be an effective dfr Smaller firms -are protesting - IAL1VW1D
terrent without its be»g unduly that the assete, traditions and . prcTADCn
harsh in inamdual cases ox business management within the . JalLoA vWtLC»A/

_

o« J.^ of^ose

fesafwaat«pyjss g s^jb

Offi5?

‘ *' St™#* *»}<*** •

r

He^d more.ffian 500 years

ducted £16 million in counter - The ruling council decided c? Helen
diarges and £29 million for to. propose a shares schemq.
enforcement work. within" the Exchange -giving wasTdroWpeu ‘during the reign

each member fivu tiuiH a« t of the.Tudors. It- was discoveredeach member five shares: as a
•* *uaors. it- was. discovered

‘ Getting worse ’ form- <&
'

^ compensatidn "" for
*?° 1*24 covered -in thick white-

• .. analler members^ - wash wbich^was not removed
ice evasion ..currently

.
. for, 60. years: -

Fruit and vegetables

the best bet

WITH TEMPERATURES morrjsoVs: 300g ridi tea

changing, hugely from SSSW"8 lb;

day to day. it is virtuaffy _ n .
_
nJ

. _.
Tesco: 80 Quick Brew tea

Mr William
.

.Morten is .

Northamptonshire's new leader. Rv kREiVDJ PARRY
But a different pattern of

ay Btuwua r/tnni
voting has " emerged in' elec- WITH TEMPERATURES ,

morrjso.Vs: 500g rich tea
tions ' foe -the executive com- n

rhan«in« huaelv from rhu
i

barb
^c

13
R_

lb;

mittee of the Association of .
cnansin^ nugeiy irom cape stacking apples, 28p Db.

County Councils which chooses ?*ay to day, it is virtuaffy
Tesco . w q aick t^a

mosL ot the: members for the- impossible trying to. plan ^ rt.u . flat British letture,.
employers’ side of the Burn- a week of menus. I6p each: South African.
ham Committee^currently nego- out the best ' barometer for avoesdoes, 35o each; 2 1b own.
Hating teachers’ pay. ' planning is the quality of JStVeS!' b^Sd £&
•' The association, which has seasonal vegetables available in sausages, 6fip; three individual
been Tory-controlled since it the markets at the weekend. - country style 'pork pies. 72p- 3 tb
-was formed, also' plays an im- \Vhether the day is hot or bag British Grade A chicken
portant role in- -briefing and- cold, fruit and vegetables- can Hughs, £1-92: N2. Iamb - kidney,

lobbying M Ps and members of be served whichever way you wp lb.

the House of Lords. choose. This' -weekend you Bejam: 800g
.
own brand"

-•
.
- • sbou Id - find -vast quantities of breaded cod- fillets^- £1*54; six

the House of Lords.

Licence evasion ..currently
ader. members.

.

deprives the.BB CL*of at . least A tengle majonty. is- required.

£65 million a' year. "and. the next raonth
>
to get through the

figure is rising. . , • ...
. fE?5|S^'J?5nPB Jfie-way {ot

"Things are bad, very .
bad. ~

.

rontrol of member
and gettiag worse." jwid-. Sir 8

,
7
5

per

Michael Latham, Conservative.
MP for Melton ted a. member fJM- “fe refoPn
of the committee.. . . ..

.

mdndm^ the.cqBteensatfoii'

The Home Office pointed out 5C°^3e-
.

• -

that new legislation would be I his scheme is- crucialTo -tire

needed before- a fixed penalty whole package. The newly:
system could be imposed, constituted member firms of the
An inquiry headed, by Prof, toture Stock Exchange' ''will

Alan. Peacock is now bteig set require 10Q shares, and
up .to ,'Iook into -alternative: tnese must.be purchased, from
funding' of

-

the.B B.C,. mdndiag e^isun^. Stock .Exchange menu
the .

.
possible -introduction .

- of ®ers* '-•- •

advertising; . ; .
v

l'.-
'' 1

- •
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LEWIN. TO CHAIR POLICE DRIVER

PRIV4TISEB *?Q=BLAME’

'

SHIPYARD FOR DEATH

0’S

... r •V

—
.
—

Ifyou're looVdng foe somewhere this is set infiwacresoflandscaped

rather special DaiixEJatheo. yoo_ .gr* mrli. nmrrhe aea

retire, ask about a Retirement.. The 6 remaining apartmentsnew

Properties managed property. ltady for ocohotmi ^ate dl two

Our paorIculaf-«aJe*K-e-ewvv«r-'bevin>xt^-wkh bf»d kitchen units,-

-

ina buibdings of exceptional bathrooms and^xll central nearing.

archirecturaBinterest, addingexten-' A see^k^fo after
_

sions in keepingwi rlrthr-exbringr "dayTO^fay admiritgration. and

smicturo and rfien providing a choressuch asWindow clearing,

choice of 1 and 2 bedroom luxury - outskfemaireera^

arartmen^- . . - - -- aro all rakm care rfffiryou.

You can s^e art example of the For more .details of PowysH^e
way we workaL&wys House, ...or pur.nextdqvdopmencS in Bath.

Skfanouth, Devon. An elegant Wa^besu^Terbury.JWick
Georgian buildmgiriffi a sympSjL

theticaily designeefmo3em wing,

RETIREMENT PROPERTIES LTD.
I>ptPHOT2,4QueaiSoeec,lBathfiAl 1DZ.

__

versial legislation throogh the also beginning to faft with a and bam pies.- q.45.
,

Lords if the Conservatives lose
n
c

l
r
ni n

f

rW - Barren's bufeber’s:'- soecial
overtdl control "as now seems poric. seusage, JWpJb;.beef' Jimt.
likriv

quality imported potatoes .and nark sausage,. 49p lb: belly- pork.
’ ... ..... . superb nualitv English aspara-

. 69p Hj. _
. . .Pnvately Tones believe that n-„v whUr mm*ronms leeks: •

S&^2t'5Sr8«
cojncU ana^ ,ha far** MM »

ft bow, ,JWordsh,rc and S latS ^“lome H& «ffi5 ,

Cambridgeshire, Labour’and the places for abbut £1*70 a lb. Ei-05; French -country red 1

wine.
Alliance combined to deprive Beef prices, which have been £I*SB btitfle; '8 or filter coffee, i

the Conservatives . of the' four stable- for months, will almost. 5-!’ 1 ?. -'" -
1

Seats in eadi shire.
"

; ' certainly rise a litfle next week. LrrrLEivdoos: ' Dutch green
In Essex the Tories have As always pork is the least «reaky. bacon,.-79p ib; smoked,

conceded a seat to the Alliance, expensive meat.- Try the chump «*» 5®P each;,
though tins is ba 1Sneed-by the end, bon'ed.out with the tender- iu£?

c
=oIf*

ayt<II,e ^'dren's 'yog.

extra seat they have picked up loin left in and add your own "p
'

.

• : - •

in Northamptonshire. ^ stuffing. At about £1-60 .lb it
.
The cost oi this wetfn shopping

*‘TBe AlITaffce" Is parfTcularlyl Ike bargam of the w-eelc ‘ S™b —2i
annovea that Labour "would not We eat £130 million worth of geiratf £20 -ea +5..

*

support it in Hampshire in the pork pies a year, making them
rp-electrorr tn ttar “Assoctattun the most popular meat pie in the pt^outh T"""": raS-ra -i|
of Countv Couorils _ execu- country. Tins month they are London £20-50 —^2
tive ‘iif 3Wr Philip Memdirie. being specially promoted.
leader oF-tiw management-side „41, Leeds :...7. -raa-Sa -

in the teachers’ pay dispute, pest uuys -. • Mancfa^er 00-21-' -an -

Mrs Margaret Ctay, secretary This week’s be«» biivss
. , clrSiSr

*
“If 1

of the Association of Liberal 5 a insbusy's: fre?h chicken ^
- r1 : .

Cmiodfiors. said last night: quarter*. 75o 1$SL SSSb ;

2JixstiZZ&s.
The Tories and Labour are. brand”bock. £3-48. Food prices are rising Slower
prepared to support eate other home produced pork than -the general rate of infla*
rather than work ”with- -thE' ibotK,' £1-54 lb: whole Scottish Mrs Peggy Fenner, Jwjior'Agri-
Affiance. - salmon. £2- ft5 lb: six che<»se roffs. culture Minister, said yesterday.

In Hampshire, the Tories 32g- Wet>b‘

s j£Knce- S? said in a Commons written

have taken three Association
brand

r
S2l

y: ,“ T
J
n to

.
eW to M

?rcb
of County Councils seats and ^Siding w'ater llp: wo litres i

9®5 - food PnWS increased by
the Alliance and Labour one two brand bleach, 72p; Cape- S‘6per cent, and the retail pnee
each. Granny Smiths, lb. index by 6*1 per cent.

London £20-50 —22
Ipm-ich ' £30-36 6‘ '.

Liverpool 4..„. £20-35 no dbamta
Leeds £20-28 -20 -

Mancfaester 00-21 ‘ 2S -

Newcastle r20-05
Cdrdifl --£19 - bo —si-

Lord
.

Lewin, diief of the
Defence Staff" daring the'Falk-
lands - campaign'! pas -been
appointed chairman of the
Brooke r Marine ' Shipyard

1

1 in

Lowestoft, bought by 4: consqr-.
fhim'frbni British Sffifrf«Hlde'rs

earlier this month. . .

Admiral of the Ffeet Lord.
Lewin joined FSe Royal 'Navy in

1959 and had a distingnidied
war career, - serving: Tn Malta,
North Russia .and in the D-Day
inrasion.
Tbe managing director of

Brooke .' .Marine* Mr _' .Frfid,
Henderson, said:- “His know-
ledge and long-. 'experience -of
maritime requirements in.many
parts of vtfie' world 'wffl- be;of
great vahie to;' us : in securing:
new work for'ltBe yard."'.

50 JOBS TO GO '

Godfrey Holmes, a car com-;
ponents ;firra, is to close its ad-
ministrative operatttfg in Xin-
cota with :the rosfi-of . 50 jobs.'
G KJ.N, -the parent .company. Ms.
to concentrate T‘ il^r

-
'derical-

ooerations
.

on . ;its. Banbury
office, making' Zanooln staff'

.
redundant,- =- • •"*?. ^

.

A' -

SPEAHHEAD found
A small piece 'of metaj dug up

in a Derbyshire garden !

.identified yesterday as a -1.000
B C bronze spearhead. It was
found by Mr Harold. Horsley,
82, of Bembridge Drite, Alva-
ston.

A -police officer teswerihg -an
,

.emergency -.caff , . was.' . driykig T
“much - too fast

"

“. when he .

'

knocked .down. and-, killed-' a -

pedestrian,' Judge Harris §aid. -

m.'the High -Court yesterday- *
;

,
He' awarded- £22£Q0 jiajnajjeS -V

to tbe .-dead man’s father,- -Mr
Donald Sparrow, of -.Colchester? -
Essex, for thjs Joss .'of. his json.- .

'Paul/- 26," who was fiit' by aa
*

unmarked police jjar while,
crossing Edgware -Road, - in
central London, on March 26, -

1982. ;. _ •
., j. . . . .

:
He fonnd Sgt Abthohy 5.0utiv :

'

the driver 'of.tee irarVgtrife or-

y

;

’

negligence, '. hut -. .ruled: Jhaf' ; ..

Paul Sparrow was 25- pdf- cent; ->

to blame "• becaus?>.hei.:hadTnoX ,-

taken -sufficient .. ete&Jxfc 'cro'S-'

ising..the .road. !
•--- 7

•ns DEAOT
^ ;l

\ Avon . and .

" SomersiS ’’ Police
said yesterdays*
-vehicle • involved ;in‘ an nsek. 4

dent on. the "Ml5 -near Cfevedeo- ;
•

<m Tuesday, jn. , .vriddi ...

yte^oid rboy died: afte^ 'o^ng ' -

fucked- through, Jade. vWiridtwv,
was. not a Land-Boven'.^a -

L

tiaffy repprted -by th^n but'JT
Rortague^4raiIt'"TCTffiScat

;

-T \
-

.
•

• - •• • '.X-
' '

:r:tRMdE;S;--a^CE-v
'

Prince Phillip, . who opened
science laboratories and a_.com-' .

puter. centre at Kurstpferpoint
Coffee?, Snssex, y«terday toW
the 500 bovs.therer “lt is more
important that ymr shhuld leave
school clean, Well-behaved ted 1

‘

[polite than as' geniuses."

.^#&JSritttefiing'
ete.mteazhie.

teibu^tg-^htemsrasts.

JUNEtSSUE \
«DiiwtQiycfspeajJist 6nns

Bid services-PartI
An taerviriwieLtiK Lotus HJ).

-freview of.Bribin'sjSiatest
J. ..Cte^sicCa race meeting

Kt L*in EbH26R back test

i

- why- »t is to be a secret ballot, three , : meetings- of
.
JLondon

'

pnvmM,f iti/wirirvM
*AS alwa^-withvbjjr meet- member*^ " .on: .'the- prefoosedPayment tecentty^ - ^ th*pt!*fll hei-CVote of ebanres-

“The. review, wiff indnae those,. present! hjt 'a show. of. Without tie "support _of
centives .for payment ted -^^’iirifl bkon'Jtme 4, enough provindaT ffiemhers .

11 nmuirlp . fnr lVffitTflr fflflUl- liinf.if wiTl lirt nnlw on Tmliratinn Ak pfiavi^r ~ nX - ‘ CSw :-'MT/4«Alncn
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The Acorn Electron has heen hailed as

theperfect machine to take you gently into

the world of computers.

So let’s look at what you start with, for

the modest price of £130.

Fust of allitis the onlymicro atits price

with a real keyboard- the same typewriter

style as every expensive micro.

It is also actual

most business machines.

Moreover it uses BBC Base,

in education and widely used in

business andindustry

qualitygraphics.

But what really makes it such a good

first micro is thatyou canbuildon all this.

: Expansionmodules are available totake

additions like disc drives and printers, so

and needs grow.

Itcanbeyou. v~_~~r ~ —

—

It canbe the centre ofyour word processing

It can even keep your

1 TheElectron. r

2 Acorn data recorder:

6Printer:

3 Plus-1 expansion
•

unit allowing access

to joysticks* solid
' v -

state program .car-

tridges andprintet

4' Joysticks.
'

' *

5 Program cartridges..

7 Plus3 self-contained

disc interface
-

.find

disc drive.

—© O .. C7 ^
And remember, the Electron is

ed byAcom Computers who have an

reliability. Moreover, since Acorn is now
an associate company of Europe’s

1

largest computer manufacture^

01ivetti,you have the added

assurance of a permanent com-

mitmenttoproductcontmuifyand

development

You can see the Electron at

any Acorn stockist •

.

But if yonwould like further

Please sendme more information on the Election.

Name—;

" ~
: —

Address —

TeLNo.
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PEERSGIVFrWARNING
OF DISSENT ON' '

.£gg

PHONE-TAP BILL : ®S
By WALTER ABLRN Parliamentary Staff

"WfARNINGS Tvere flashed in the Lords
!

yesterday that the Government’s Inter-

ception of Communications Bill might not

! receive the smoothest passage when peers

debate it in detail.

Both Lord Mishcon. (LabO and Lord Harris of

Greenwich (SdfDem.) signalled discontent with some

of its contents while 'giving a general welcome to

provisions approved in the -Commons which set

parameters for -legal HAM̂ als0 notcd tbat

phone taps and mail aur- the Government had brought

vpillanrp the Bill forward without any
veillance.

. ... reference to the fact that the

t nrH mishCOV donosi" only reason for it was the
Lord MISHPOX OW

Governmart’s defeat last year
tion legal spokesman, ^ th£ Lari%

EXUgsSaFtZS-
work for both. . . -highly necessary in clearly de-

He recalled that it" a fined’ and strictly limited cir-

successful vote in the Lords last cumstances.

ff*r x
i* w?v

h
fS In dealing with those involved

Bill wh«vh opened the wa^r
crime it was essen-

this when the Opposition- forced ^ pafticula
-
rly ^th moSt

a division. alarming increase in narcotics
Viscount Whilclaw was keep-

trafficking.
in« his report stage promise * . .

to brims in statutory ..controls Highly professional cnrai-

and indirect!v -if not directly, nals were establishing relations

the Lords were parents -of this .with .both the Mafia and coon-

latestnieasure. terparts m .South East Asia and
South Amcnctf.

Need for control Both-- Customs .and. police.

Interference with the privacy, should, receive every _encour-

of telephone conversations,, the agement to use them powers

post and other, communications to. bring them to justice,

was anathema’ to all of them* Subversive
.
organisations

But the State must .deal-.wcni from the Eastern- bloc threat-

espionage,
.
terrorism and the.. ened the democratic societies

prevention*of enmq. ... - with- highly . sophisticated
That included, tracking down., espionage. He believed the Bill

drug traffickers and people or got the necessary interception
that kind* It . was. impossible to just about right. .

sav telephone tappmg should . . ..
-

not take place—though it had * Dreadful ' record
t0

. Collaboration was grooving

iWqLS* ** ribei:ty
' between terrorist organfeationf

"St this Bill missed the oppqr-

turitv to deal with certain vided further justification for

mechanical and electronic Its

T3

p™v
^‘°°f' ,

devices. There was a need to But with the damage done to

consider whethtir provisions for security by spies, he believed

a tribunal to oversee flie way the Bar should cover far wider

the Home Secretary used his territory. ^

powers should be revised. • For over' 40' years our security

Jt was not good enough that record has been dreadful and
a single tribunal member could damaged gravely our relations

'

have the final word with no with' the' United States to the
appeal right- to' question' it. ' immense benefit of fee Soviet

Why should not the Coin- Union.
* ......

missioner, reviewing the whole Burgas. Maclean, Philbv and'
process, report to. a Parhamen- ^unt wu» all .involved in the
tary select “?* intelligence' . community while

thl BUI propS!sSk ourhighest secrete

and peers might -know what-- -B4ake, -an . intelligence

was going wrong or right, he officer, caused the deaths of

M id some of our agents in the East.

Other parts of the Bill were Geoffrey Prime had served as

a nonsense as they stood. - a Soyiet; agent for 13 years.

When the liberty of the sub- first’ in .the Services then at.

iect was at stake, .peers,.would G.CHQ. Mojre recatly, Michael
want to review .them with the Bettany. offered his services as

greatest care. .... , . . ... a spy.

HOUSES AND ESTATES 111 " -

m
Lord MISHCON: State must
deal with spying, terrorism,

and crime prevention.

The Lords had to consider if

it was necessary to write in
statutory requirements concern-
ing the accountability of MIS
ana MI6.

Too sensitive

While Government had said
these matters were too sensitive
to allow any outsider to be-

come involved, he hoped they
would not repeat it.

The argument was hard to
accept when Congress ’ in the
the United States had oversight
over both the FBI and the

CIA.
It would be foolish to say

more damage would have been
done to our vital interests if a
committee, of Privy Councillors
bad existed- to be some per-
sistent monitoring.

It was essential that those in

the security services should be
able to voice their genuine con-

cerns to some ‘ independent
person who Would report to the

appropriate Government Mini-
ster,

'

..The ' Bill ''received an
unopposed second reading.

Police urged to

fill vacancies
' By Oar Parliamentary

Staff

TF there should he any
under'-re'emitment of

police within local authori-

ties, “I. urge them to come
up to establishment,^ Mrs
THATCHER said in the'

--Commons yesterday.

She' had been* repeatedly

challenged by Mr KINNOCK an
what she planned- to do to

counter a 30 per cent.- rise in

serious crime since she became-
Prime Minister.' - - -

Crime bad also been going up
in dther countries, * Mrs
THATCHER replied.-

Her
'
government, unlike its

Labour predecessor, had sub-

stantially increased the sire of

the police force—by 12.000

—

and had also increased the
amount 'of equipment available

to them. . :

Mrs ThatcKer
'

‘books’ Centre

Forwards
By WILLIAM WEEKES. ,

'Parliamentary Staff

O P P 0 S I T I‘0 N. taunts
’

about V the; dissi-

dents ’’ in her nivit ranks,

including the newly-
f o rm e d Conservative

Centre' Forward group led

by Mr Pym. failed to ruffle -

Mrs Thatcher in the

Commons yesterday.

She held aloft a copy of the

book “Centre Forward — a

Radical Conservative Pro*

gramme " written in 1978 by "Dr
Rhodes Boy son. a Minister at

the Northern Ireland Office and
far removed from the “ wets."
Amid laughter on bo>h sides,

the PRIME MINISTER com-
merited: “ t am delighted to. find

he has so many new supporters."

Mr IAN WRIGGLESWORTH
fSoc. Dem. Stockton, S.) said

that in recent economic debates
in the Commons 25 per cent of
Conservative backbench con-
tributions bad been critical of
Government strategy.

“That indicates, along with
the establishment of dissident

erou<H on your own back-
benches, the total Failure of
Government poliev in dealing
wi#h unemployment." he said.

The Prime- Minister should
listen to Hu* proposal? being
made on both '’dec and stop
carrvtog on thinking there was
no alternative — .an absurd
notion.

. Mr? THATCHER retorted:
“No. T shall not stop carrying
on. I shall carry, on.”

,

* Crocodile tears
*

Mr ROBERT* PARRY <Lah.,
Liverpool, Riverside) asked the
Prime Minister: “ Tn View of the
wide divisions in your party*,'

would you stop shedding croco-
dile tears and state that .you
are concerned about unemploy-
ment? ”

.

When Mr Parry went on to
refer to :tbe Centre Forward
group, Airs ELAINE KELLETT-
BOWMAN fCo.. Lancaster) pro-
voked laushtcr in which Mr P\tt\

joined hv shouting: “It’s dis-

iute'gratin?."

.
Continuing his theme. Mr

PARRY, who also riled a critical

apology Laliour fury over

axiiiff of rail

irjs* engineering ions
***~

dav auoloffised to the C? ^

Mr WRIGGLESWORTH:
Total Jailore in deafinf

with unemploymenu

speech by Mr Tan PICTON,
cbairman of the ory Reform
group, demanded of Mrs That-
cher: “Will you now -state
whether the lady is for ‘turning,
and if -not why not?

It was then that Mrs Thatcher
flourished Dr BOYSON'S book.

MPs PROPOSE
COMMONS
SPEED-UP

By Oia: Political Staff -

A major reform to speed up
the legislative process through
the Commons has been sug-
gested by the all-party Select
Committee on Procedure.

It says a group of senior
backbenchers should allocate a
certain, number of honrs in
committee for each Bin intro-
duced by tie Government.“It
would then be up to the mem-
bers of the committee in ad-
vance to work out how much
time 'should be -spent on each
section of the Bill.

The Select Committee, in a
report published yesterday,
also says there should be a cut-
off of ID p.m. for any commit-
tee sitting, which ' it -believes
would allow minds to be con-
centrated on the main issues.

£2J2m POOLS TAX
The Treasure has.rpcehred an

estimated £212 million from
the football pool .betting tax in
1984-85. and a further £6 million
from V A T on admissions to
football matches, - Mr Harihoc.
Treasury Minister

. of States,
said in a Commons written
reply yesterday.

FOR
FOULKES

By Our Parliaraentai? Staff

\TRS THATCHER yetfer-
aTA

day apologised to the

'Labour MP Mr George

Foulkes for her criticism

of his alleged unflattering

remarks about the Falk-

land Islanders.

On Tuesday, the Prime

Minister said Mr Foulkes s

comments must have bo^fl

deeplv wounding, but it was

subsequently learned that he

bad not been correctly

re

TSang up the issue with Mrs
Thatcher at Question Time, .Mr

Fc&lsds said he had received

an apology from Reuters news
agency For the inâ .™r?A*,,re

'

port and tbat Mr Bill Walker

fC. Tayside. N.) had with-

drawn a critical motion.

Mrs Thatcher should now
have thecourtesy to withdraw
and apologise for the remark
she made without justification

on Tuesday, he said.

4 Good investment
*

Mrs THATCHER, having diffi-

culty making herself ncard,

appeared to indicate that she
thought Mr Foulkes was with-

drawing his comments, alleged

to have been made at a lunch
marking the opening of the new
Falklands airport.

When the noise subsided, she

said Mr Walker had withdrawn
his remarks ir. the motion and
“ of course, I therefore do."

She hoped Mr Foulkes would
now think lh.it the airstrip was
a very good investment.

The Opposition protests con-

tinued and Mr STEPHEN ROSS
(Lib- Isle of Wight), who was in

the Falklands at the same time,

confirmed what Mr Foulkes had
told the House.

The SPEAKER, Mr
Weatherfll, said Mrs Thatcher
had withdrawn her words but
Mr WILLIAM HAMILTON
(Lab. Fife Central) said she had
not and should have the courtesy
and grace to do so.
- Mrs THATCHER: “ T thought
I had withdrawn them. I do
withdraw them, and of course I

apologise.”

By AXTHOSl IQOCU

complete closure of the British Raii-

engineering works at Swindon from mast

March, with a loss of 2.300 jobs. Was^

announced in the Commons yesterday by* Mr*

David Mitchell,- Tran-
j
have decided, after considering’

cnrtrt* TIndpr-Secre- ' the position carefully., that
SpOfi UDUer-otx e

thcr0 is j^uffjcienC work to-

tarv ! maintain the BRE works *X.Ld J' Swindon after Marche J9S6. :

He made the announce- .. flR and bRE wRI do an

ment during a statement
|

they£»£
about further job losses tn

offering opportunities to..trait--

BRE workshops because for to other works, and by .rffff&
j j i For »nS opportutnties to trawler t>

of a reduced demand tor
otj,er woite, and by encourag-'

railway repairs and main- ina business development and
J *

job creation to Swindon and:
tenance. Glasgow," he added.

Labour MPs ’reacted Speaking trom the^Opp^tioo
.

•ntfni.. ia thp annmincfi” Front Bench. Mrs uWiNbtnLabour MPs protested when
BI1 sjrii v t0 the announce- Front Bench. Mrs GmNLIM

re THATCHER, having diffi- DUNWOODY (Lab.. Crewe and

NEXT WEEK’S DEBATES
. HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon: Local Government Bill,

ettee (Day 8>: Prosecution of
’Offences Bill, Commons amdts.

Tnes: Local Government Bill;

ettee (Diy B); Motorcycle Crash-
Helmets. (Restriction of Liability!

BQLZnd rdg. .

Woi: Debates on (he effect of
tonrism on the British economy
ard on the need for a" European
effort to bridge the Arab-lsraeli
dispute;- Tobacco Products
(Advertising Bill. 2nd rdg.
Thors: Local Government Bill,

ettee < Day IQi; Royal Assent.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Debate on Inquiry into

proposals -to amend,'.the Shops

Tnes: Transport Bill,- rmng
stages.. .

Wed: Transport BiU. rmng
stages; Royal Ordnance Factories
Trading Fund (Revocation and
Repeal! Order.
-Thors: Debate on Commission

for .Racial Equality report on
immigration control procedures;
opposed private tmsiness.

Fri: Spring adjournment
debates.

' Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF LOlLDS .

11: Wildlife and Countryside
(Arndt i Bilk 2nd rdg.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
S-SO^Privatq" Members* tolls.

WAGE RISES

WARNING IS

UNDERLINED
}frs Tratcueb yesterday re-

peated her warning that

wages must not rise too high
if we are to get more jobs.*

She underlined the comment
at Question Time in the Com-
mons by speaking of the “ good
news " and " wisdom " shown,
at Southampton docks, which
were at a standstill six months
ago.
Mrs Thatcher said: "They

had said ‘look, if we are to get
back into work we have to re-

duce the wage bill Since this

had been achieved, Southampton
docks “are now very
successful ”. - : .

rtvxTXTTc cvivvrn il ih Nantwich) told Mr Mitchell thut;
Mr DENNIS SKINNLR (LJD .

•
' - disgrace" for him to :

putting people on the dole. Wonld he ensure that future

\Vnen is this bleeding going contracts for new rolling stock

to stop? Railwaymen up and went to British Rail and." set-

down the country are asking foreign workshops,

what one can expect from this Mr MITCHELL" replied that,;

Government when you have a j,,. w.is concerned dero'y about •»

Prime Minister who will gain- job losses, but British Rail’s.

\ant all around the world, but
n(,vv diesel rimlliole unlt^ and

'

who has not sol the decency rollmg stock required much less

to travel on a British 'rata? maintenance than th»* old stock;
>

rp!
'

i Mr SIMON COOMBS (C,
Much regret Swindon) said .

the cloiure m
Mr MITCHELL said he his constituency would increase

bitterly resented the suggestion unemployment there by up .to

that he, or anydther, Minister, 50 per cent.
.

;

gloried in people being put on British Rail must be pressed

lie dole. ‘to make redundadty payments

“I have been as anxious as on. the same level as r those .

anybody else to try and retaib granted this' .S'ear to otbtr

»he jobs that are involved here, nationalised industries.

You must know that if there is
. llrti4jly

‘

no work, you cannot keep fac- Loss tnourneu
lories open." he added.

; The Minister repKed that Mr
Earlier. Mr Mitchell told the

Co<unbs must be aVvaro tb^t
House that Bntish

_
Ran whatever Government -was -in

Engineering had previously
vor 5l wnuld make no dif-

-

informed the unions involved of
ferpncp t0 tbc need to balance

some proposed staff reductions. caiwcity and demand -within
The latest workload evaluation gg £_
had. however, shown a Further

rtwrinir the Sorin«
reduction of 13 per cent, .u ^^r^deSte-. M?-
re

TT.» inv had thereforp COOMBS again wised’ the

coSudS ft* ft n«d.d ?° subject of Ihr Swindoa clojore?.'.

reduce manpower by another “The works arc 'essential to

1,300 over the next Wo years, the town’s history, heritage
.

The demand for railway repair and identity." he said. Their

and maintenance had declined loss will be mourned in a very,

because of British Rail’s deci- real sense by *>'*£>• - man,

slons to invest in new roiling woman and child in toe town. .

stock, which required less He called on the Government .

maintenance. to examine every posrinie

In the light of this, BR and opportunity for a private buyer .

BRE had, with considerable for the works, as a going con-

regret, derided to propose to cern.

the unions a sizeable rundown in the Lords. Lord ,
STfin- -

of the Glasgow Springburn PART, a former -Swihdon M P,

works, and some further man- described the • closure -as
1“ a

power reductions at other devastating blow." -

: It was
works, particularly Doncaster another part ~ of Britotrs
and Eastleigh. heritage which ; way- bejng

“ Most regrettablv of all, they destroyed by thg ConserwHtmy1

DAVID HOPPIT

Southend: something for everyone
OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Btform aittermy Into «n« comirutmcnt to trureho** or««r«ur praperty rmdm
mra strongly rmeommmUd to n>fc legal uditee.

: SOUTHEND Began ds nb more
than a hamlet at the ^ south end.

of Prittlewell in Essex. — hence
its name. It is now a town of

200,000 people - and embraces
Thorpe Bay, Prittlewell' Itself, one
of the county's oldest villages,

Westdiff, and the old fishing ham-
let of Leigh-on-Sea. whose boat
sheds and inns were once the

haunt of smugglers.

The range of properties and prices

Is considerable, starting with studio

and one-bedroom flats built within

older houses and priced just below
£20.000 to more than £200,009 for vdry

large detached houses- A -sea view:

commands quite a premium.

There is Tudor Lodge, Eor example* _

a modern house on Thorpe Esplanade, ;

with the upstairs accommodation
divided into three spacious bedroom
suites. Tn addition to the house, with
its balconies. 27-foot lounge and large

kitchen, there is a separate building

at the foot of- the garden at present
: used as a double garage with an
enormous games and party room,
above. Abbotts are seeking offers

around £215.000.

Still at the top end of the price

range. Bairstow Eves is asking
£185,000 for a large house in Thorne
Bay Gardens, which could have
several uses but for which planning -

consent already exists for conversion
into an old peoole’s home, with scope
for at least 10 bedrooms. As with
Tudor Lodge the views of the Thames
estuary are splendid. . .

While the SonthenS area is mo
Bcxhill or Bournemouth, so far as

retirement is concerned, many- people
are choosing il as a place to take

things a little easier. Among the

specialist retirement developments
currently offered by.Bairstow Evjes is

Moat Croft, in Thorpe Bay, built by
the Southend Estates Group.
There is a communal laundry, re-

sident ' caretaker, a guest room .for

visitors, and full central heating. Each
cottage-style unit has two bedrooms.
The development is not • far from
the, shops. at North Shoebnry- Prices

oF remaining units are between'
£36,750 .and £38,250, which includes

' carpets, curtains and other fittings.

'Among the cheaper properties'
' with Bairstcfw Eves was a ground-
floor, one-bedroom flat in St' Helens
Road. Westdiffe-on-Sea, priced at

£18,500; plus another in Shakespeare
Drive; ' with a small garden, priced
at £19.995.
There are plenty of bungalows in

tbe area. The same agent has a semi-
detached three-bedroom one with
conservatory and rear garden priced
at £41,995.
For someone wanting a two-

bedroom detached .bungalow, again
with an adequate garden, Abbotts
has one in St James Avenue, in the

heart of Thorpe Bay. The price is

£07.500.

. Going up in price again the same
agent expects a four-bedroom pro-

perty in Ladram Way. Thorpe Bay,
to sell for around £76,500.
Among the flats in more modern

blacks " Bairstow Eves has a two-
bedroom unit in Argyl House, West-
cliff. priced at £46,000: and another
two-bedroom one with panoramic
views in St Clements Court East*
in Leigh, for £35,995.
• -A recently completed seafront
block of flats called Tideway, -on
Eastern Esplanade, could make an

.
ideal holiday or retirement home.
Thev have two bedrooms and
are priced at £62,000. The penthouse

VictoryVillage Club-

X Quinta do Lago
ALGARVE /\

• Luxury properties overlooking lake,

.
golfcourse and sea.

-* Superb sportingand leisure facilities.

. * Ideal for company or holiday investment.

• Apartments from £30,000. Villas from £91,000.

T«t 0722 33084/
27A New Street.

.

Salisbury WOts. SPI ZPH.
Telex 477935 EPAG

Apr briterSp^nrservices (LikJ/irrited

7^ SuteZ M.-72 High Siren. Rayleign, Essex 5S6 JfiA .

Itgf Telephone (0269 775 IS5 i«ex9957/5 TCS6

ALMUNECAR-COSTA DEL SOL
Our tiJflai aiil uwtmmi* u IV: bMudfiiJ AflOalodu mart
or Ahnauecjr — Trtwteo de EaroPA " after Mr Mil of beta
world* to Hie dloii-inliia purutatr. Uuw about ikUne. on to*

l^ROPLR TY
ADVISERS

'Views across the Thames estuary from Thorpe Bay Gardens
for £185,000.

apartments are £67,000. They have a
boarded loft with potential for fur-

ther accommodation. Abbotts are
agents.

In Leigh on Sea, Abbotts offers a
three-bedroom Victorian semi in

Seaview Road, said to have
"glimpses" of the sea. ft has a rear
garden and at- £42^00 it might appeal
as a holiday home. Some modernisa-
tion is needed.

For me. the charm of Southend
houses- is in their balconies, whether
on the. grand scale, such as the

lovely homes in Royal Crescent, where
the' Prince Regent sent Princess
Caroline, or on more prosaic buildings
such as a mid-ter race, four-bedroom
house In PIas Nevvydd, Thorpe Bay,
offered by Abbotts for £44,000.
A few minutes walk from Southend

town centre, situated in a conser:
vation area, is a period home with
a balcony above the bay window. It

has three bedrooms and a rear
garden. There is also basement, ac-
commodation. Abbotts are offering it

for £80,000.

COSTA BLANCA
„ SiVNTA fOLA
UnuKiUt duum) tuwfla. 10
minutes Airport- ' lag Quality
properties, new or malt*,
[row £9.500.

TORKEVTEJA
FebiUmu be-stasiae properties
near 1

0

] f couiae (ram.
£19.00D.

,tuns o- write lor details:

EreoMaud Emm.
S3 ItelW UUie. Eseter.

Till 0313 74531-

MARBELLA
Stuoos oy Yacht Marina -

£17,000
Mortgages and InupacHon

Hlights available.
24 Hr Answering Service

Contact: John Garcia

Horn* fir Abroad Ltd

Dl-969 1133

LAKE GENEVA. Tha Utile
£rcacb ski vllUae .0t Tbatton

n-TrinnirViB LaoMmae dt
Mamremc. iust 15 mux» from
iat_ likertot iw of
Lctao. TmUctoBa] itsle
>*«tt/cbalet*. £20.0001

The house at the bottom of the garden

ANDOHA AND STAIN- A pro-
perty oMULKn and leunra ta
bent* held at Tbc SI Etnun'i

. . liOMi 1. Caxion bucet- London,
SV»l In Tb* Mlodur hwnn.
Saturday. I8U1 May Irani 9.00
n.ni.-R.ito p.m. >ar mare .n-
loinmilan or a rre» iosv tn oar
newspaper please write or
phone virsrandOT. -3S. Victoria
g.r*w. swi. Ul-e-43 5183.

ritOkCE. Flat hr Med. beach.
- near Forpmau:, sIkm 4,
£19,000. 056886 54*.

FREFBOLD propern in haphas.
apt*. lend. rrtrai

il-.OOO. impecnoa o^iaa.

A chunk of saucy history and 13,500 square feet ofspa ce are available at Hampton Court House for £i million.

ALONG a private lane beside Hamp-

ton Court Green, and backing on to

the 1,100 acre Bushy Park with its

herd of doer, is- a- property tvilh

origins and history that would make
“ Dallas” seem like a vicarage tea

farty. The house is called Hampton

Court House, not lar from Hampton

Court itself.

The bouse is a grand affair itself,

having been built between 1757 and

1767 bv the 2nd Earl Halifax, whose

family name was Dunk. He had it

built on what was described as

“ wasle " land virtually at the boL*

tom of his garden at Bushy House,

which h~ -occupied as Ranger at

Bushy Park.

In the late 19th century and early

20th cenfury the house was greatly

enlarged. More recently it has. bern
owned by the London Boroiigh of

Richmond-upon-Thames. The grounds
contain several superb features, in-

cluding a grotto and an ice-house,

dose to a small lake,

fart of the great house is cur-

rently let to a theatre company, and
part of the grounds' is a nursery.
The remainder is to be offered for
sah bv Savills. ,-

The house, with 15.509 square feet-

of usable space, and its five-acre

grounds. Is expected to sell for
around Cl million. The Vine Nurseries
next door arc also offered for sale.

APARTMENT. Greit Malvern.
Won*, fa MnttMd c«org-
Hn boil*-. Very l*rj» sitting
room wiUi Frcnr'i windows
onIn lawn. Lovsly Vinv. 2
double Bedrooms. 2 bmh-
nwu. storeroom J etaA).

Mliwiy VUVif
r-.VodtxJ tftfuMac. gareiw ami
puking £4aJOT. Maliera
ftTOpa. — Write A.C.6244,
DaUs Telegraph. E.C.4.

AN OVERSEAS PROPERTY
ADVERTISING FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

FRIDAY, MAY 31st
To advertise pleas* telephone

Mbu-csret UoomMd.
The Dailj Telegraph,

. Gotch Honac.
n 8L Bride Stmt,
Labdeh KCU 41X1.
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I1/, The Daily Telegraph,

the lilies

COLINWELCH -

revisitsGermany:

^Thebaroque -

- garrisonchurchat
Potsdam was

-

also
' .removed as “an

-obstruction to traffic.’

1 What trafihe?Theodd
- Russian convoy?An
* ambulance?A fewold .

men pushing handcarts
•/over the cobbles?

1 What was unsafe and
.obstructive to

... communism wasnot
s

.
buildings, but

- 'memories.} ?•

:

:

SHIVANAIPAUL
- ontoc Third ^brld:
;

.** fBlandly to subsume,

.say, Ethiopia* Indiaand
^Brazil under the one

- banner ofThird
Worldhood is as absurd

and denigrating as the
- old assertion that all

Chinese look alike.

"’People only look alike

when you can’t be
' bothered to lookai

; th6m closdy.5 5

A.M.DANIELS
A doctor confesses:

c ^In general I try not

to kill my patients,

Whatever their moral

. failings or my personal

inclinations. And as a

rule, with one or two
exceptions, I have

. succeeded in this (for a

- doctor) modest aim.^

JEFFREY
. BERNARD
. - on eyes:

Women have got a

funny thing about eyes.

Windows ofthe soul say

. some poets but records

ofthe past say 1.5 5
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The Frampton Flora. By Richard Mabey- (Century. £12 • 95.)

A^Prospect of Flowers. By Andrew Young: -(Vikijig..;£7- 95.) ; ..
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Variations on a theme By John Amis
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By Jaci Stephen :

e do thatv' he realises, is to live
Social Security. By Nicola Shulman. (Heinemaim, toe fife.

£8-95.) .
'Over the next three' years.

keeping himself carefully apart
AH. life is bard. Oxbridge off into long, "ornateresting com- fro™ fellow westerners, he sets

education, a successful mentaries in sections like “In- ?bout exploring his new milieu
' modelling career and now temational Communications;” m cio«^np. Eariy on he sees

a published book ahout or try*nS too hard for state- ®“ ' °*d
.

vv°ma
? rieanng .the

d/xintf nrtrtrmtf -a. -u , meats of Universal Significance, gutter m front of her home i

^ !^al she can be qnite aS^rnie w«h,, pair ot chopsticfa, and
security is certatidy some- chaptM* on modelling, vossOdy he recognises, is toe
toing taat’ Nicola Shulman owing to its able to draw prop®1, metood to go about his
D8S- upon the authors real experi-- bwn, quest-: “He ignored the
• This makes toe title of her cace- « most soccessfuL The 5““ seardied for the
first book — which she intends satire is based on a dichfe but BJf!

1' dlscov*rinR
to be interpreted in the real « none the less effective: the ?r

at 1116 ^0ss a speetacn-

sense of 'top. wnni, nri,er “idea-controlled diet" for rirls *®r urban panorama be was
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ar detudunent The atizenry a sort of relief fromstnjcQvenme-wasting. hairdresser, for instance: the inexorable rat race. Inex-

.
Even taking into account any

irony, “ It’s- all right for her
to talk” would be a justified
reaction on the part of the
majority of the unemployed to
this book; those whom society

There will be plenty of jrfbly too Boon, or Morley, is
volume (snip) above the ears led bade to the general. He
(snip) — very ’sixties . . . The concludes that, for all its ram-man is not a hairdresser, be is pant chauvinism. Japanese
a topianst .... ' society is at bottom matri-
Entertaining. closely ob- archal. Set loose on the' cityi . . . .
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make con.-. served and overheard situations the liberated salary-man
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withNiGNonMcCarthy
Fitness,, sexuality,bodymechanics, diet, nutrition-:

^

Women Coming ofAge offers concreTe advice and-: yi
encouragementon every aspectof midlife. For ^
physicalVitality,'em0t5onal strength and a radiarit

^outioblc'tiiisisoneofthemostimportantbooks

vou will ever read.
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unemployed;" format will help sdl more ,

that bis wife- awaits him atC “hS» , books. Then, who- knows, Miss home,
. I

a at Shulman may have to sign off. A similar condusloo was

S? 0^2?^ 7
9F, And' what wiU she do toen. amved at last year by another

rrtnfiS?
PL-w ^°0k wi 'Poor, girl? Heinemann to toe young European, Tan Buruma.

confirm what toey knew all rescue?
'

ra ^*A Japanese Mirror."
along; that.being unemployed Buruma too bad done his home-
is jolly good ton once you get .

;—
. . work, had descended into the

jthe hang of .it PLEASANTLY .presented, es*. bars and striptease joints, and
The content of this “Ccadfe-. says by such- elegant writers as had familiarised himself with
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WMj £12.95

its titie..The occasional -remind- “The Illustrated Counties of -.conversation. But Mr Moriey’s
er to 1 the reader of the overall England " (Alien &' Unwin, book is toe more literary, and,
structure is only an irritating £1.4*951. These first appeared in despite its furtive egotism, the
distraction. - dnd this somewhat COuntrt Life and are here- more satisfying. Apart from,
pretentious artifice could easily accompanied by a good selec- anything else be writes ex- -

have been abandoned in favour tion oF colour photographs tremelv well, and “ Pictures
i

of what' is. actually herer -a (though the reproduction is, from the Water Trade" is an
guide 'to, and observation on, sometimes uneven). This is not excmnlarv debut,
life in general. a guide book, j'ust a celebration Nothing very new ahout
When- Miss Shulman is not of local glory ^by,. enraptured Japan is presented, but his des-

forang her nfiaerial; wandering inhabitants.
'

' K.C. criptions ot home life (much

From India to the CrimeaT^
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a cokHjrful tale of love and war £8.95
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borate story with skill ana
&e amazemer^t^r
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£9“95.) imagination. The djfldhood in

the IomRK ®* Kingdom Of the Jfldia and[the period iAaitte
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f S?r#“S. (Satchinson. five. Only the final episode,

Celia in ffSfSbttSSS •* !^,tak«: place in^Wt,
hocnbaUfrh oispenses seemed unnecessary , and de-K pSv f traded fromthe rest-
the son of* » J?*°WjJJS thelhorsday tea. had been the *
family living in on*y sooal engagement of toe ' -

hood. Brt w«k bn** had never THE two leading actors in

and die retum?1n
C
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S
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,t seemed to ns unbridled”). Yashar Kernel's story both have
house, whi*™?*

ye"w Unfortunately the second half a- legendary quality about them,
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Translated -by .' Thfldaras DaVid' ^eventually.Led to
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World. By Mario Vargas '“The Bununfi Lake** is an

Llosa. Translated by accompHshoT- -first novel in
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FILMS I
‘ Staging a comeback

The Grey.Fex CPG) . San Quentin) a life of adven- are played like faros on Stage.

.
Screen on the Bin tore. And having known no That is to say, without winking

Johnny Dangertmdv (15) other he resumes in old age or nodding at the house. Amy
Chsrir Wavroartpf his former career. This tune it Heckerfcng's Jofamy Danger-

... Jr ^ Haymarket
not ^ jL is ^ h ty 6a exessive

Amencan .Dreamer (PG) trains: He never bothers the sense of its own hnmoor bnt
Classic, Haymarket pasengers, just the men who if you aren’t deterred by such

Matter of Heart (U) guard the mail. And, for a amiable exuberance yon should

. Gate, Bloomsbury while* he thrives. enjoy its rehearsal uf the -old

_____ T_ , Phillip Boros’s film also routines.
THERE is a touch of tup Van thrives because it isn’t at root Everything depends on the
Wnride about the aged' hero of about a sort of R.V. Winkle sharpness of the script Which
The' trey rox. He comes out but about a mao who cannot here has too many hands to
of prison after 53 years to find settle for half or even a quar- give the jokes that tautness and
that the world has greatly ter. He needs exalement. He discipline which wotrld prevent
changed. Where are the stage found it through stage-coach our groaning at some of them,
coaches he used to rob? That robberies. He was a profes- But the pace and the tone of
is how he made his name. In- sional at such crimes or he the travesty aNow plenty of
deed that is why he went to would not have thrived; and unspecified

‘ references to the
prison. How will he make his the thing that makes this ver- 19305 a„d 1940s bootlegging
living now? Must he go siou of BiU Miner’s story toov- sagas; and some of the char-
strait? mg is that his natural courtesy acters, like Maureen Stapleton’s

He tries. He is half-hearted. 2nd JOEL ®anPfrs .
***** very Irish mother, tougher than

He meets a man on a train who or
e°j*™Sh

_ hThS Ibink- Md
.
Joe phc°P°'t

deals- in gadgets and who tae 1
?
laD

"5i. r?
s villain are amusing company.

S^esthM^ianshipistS ^“*1 -S'^!?dirrsS5 Is s ***** bat Sincero* iDSlin" ;**i~*5r fwr*
190lT^Th76W rogoe cannot

uv
.®- .... . who leads the romp;, and when
If people get shot through ft tarns out that his brother

of rtnuo-rnarh robberc hut tracts it—as tor example vvlth more sincerity and less of

«™?sS s^s ^ srvrsjsBSMf s ^ -»-«*“*
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brother-in-law try to go screens.
straight. So he has a go at jf ever an actor “ made

'

Michael Keaton and |oe‘Piscopo in “ johnny
Dangerously.”

working oyster beds. But it is g]m \\ is the elderly Richard make sense of Rick Rosenthal's
no good. *

He lived (until that spell in

Farnsworth as this legendary American Dreamer which lands
Wild West figure who is him in Paris with Jobcth

Frances’s engagement is an- tion. They - both go to Cam- ..lmim as dear th Selimnounced, it ,s recalled that she bridge, fall in love with 'the Jff-SSw of fwJmilyalways wore her best dress and same girl, both marry suitably
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a- brooch when the vicar came and both become successful in ?* ?e
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to tea- on Thursdays: “but as their careers, 'Jonathan as a ^ho /totenfly tatenjptt the

THEATRE Antony and Cleopatra

said to have originated ihc Williams as a visiting trans-
expression “Hands up!". The atlantic housewife and mother
actor is mcsmerically able to with delusions.
draw us into Miner’s mind and
moods.

§£&%.“*“ shc

powers and love affairs with director^ Robin Phillips’ moves male awoke both the love of his fall, her passion melts into
app

.

a
’

,
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. nmi
^rmaids. so ZeyneJy in reality the play forward excitingly, it his soldiers and the appetite of homely tenderness: the domi- .

sJLfiHilt

,ie sjSS “? -ill ConM fwhn hai_ tcL ja*n*isr-4«ok-«- -anA-hP his miStTCiS. nalciv turned domestic. * forthright, intelligent and Umti (WHO. 113!

She has ** won ” a trip to
Furope for writing an imitation

well-known

Criminal records ?

attrihoted
powers, a
rnerm^d«;.

id her back. IUUV snarica iace nas a 01 soon as sne arrives sne cets

after But at 'inning, however immorally, concussed and starts to enact

in melts into 0ur aPProvaI- the fantasy hy walking out of

»ka So when he lakes un with hospital, coming across Mr
?35E&Y*FSi almost-4ooks tovely, -a*'- he his mistreis.

.**'
natrix’' has turned domestic. ? forthright, intelligent and wjjnwio
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By Anthony Lejeune .

XT IS* froth insufficiently with, anderworid riant Apart ^on^f
1

aJ^Semcnts of d^*5^S5wS!®2Syran S3? angrily Sdng^Haw pey^bar^m^hojf^Se Romans . i°^J-
-??*

' m^a-afS acSng 'tSc Sfof ’paS*are
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daftly suppos-
nine of these

run. The idea might have been
The local policeman has also funny with snappier writing or

as distinct from Great Detec- for granted. •
'*

'

tives, is that they tend to be • . . . .

ordinary men dealing with what “
are. for them, relatively ordin- “e

.
« a

.

ary problems. The more realm, which was^chronrcled by Darnel

tic, the duller. Ruth RendeU’s Deto% and D
5
foe

T
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detective. Chief Inspector a wajcpn_jiart. John Dickwn
Wexford, is dulL His surroond- C*rr *d ^is land of ftmg with

sSn ftmnmmici And no from Pinkerton’s detective but even her legendary wit

2? agency dose in. can make no headway without
hi^ monument for her at the

idvl] between the middle- a more imaginative sense
,
of

character or comedy or situ-

ation. Mr Conti looks correctly
bemused by his miscasting.

dictator. - a wicked sense* of humour. ‘Art courteous but career-mad Octa-

inas — the loweMniddledass mnch
“f
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than I do, but" “The War of expose his actors with, a pride Physical allure formidable,
suburbia of a Sussex town—are seem® 100 earnest.

^ -j;D^ q[ g,e 'World'* com- in- - the- -boTd. simple- -effects When he* is. politically power-
dull. Tile problem in “An Airtbeniidly of dialogue is nJetely defeated me. It is an required for this* diffuse drama, ful, the coquette treats her
Unkmdness of Ravens* (Hutch- also K. C. Constantine’s prime enormously long (567 pages, Mr-Qinlley does not-sugg'«t, as lover .like a. dog. Her. kisses

seems too

another few decades, ^th.
iTHJSf 2&JSL*LS SSStS^a 1

taTSSK
celebrity at the station, how 5 A0™!!,'”

could wc or he complain? of Heart 15 much warmer
tertainment that the idea . of

Unkindness of Ravens" (Hutch- also K. C.' Constantine’s prime enc^onsly long (567. pages,. Mr-Quilley does not-suggest, as lover .li]

inson, £8-95), starts by seem- -objective, his field being print; aose-set lines). . .

dnH too. One of modem small-town - America: enormously boring saga of TT-y. MTT T T. T) H/l
Wexford s neighbours, a com- but this small town Is far re- revolution set in _l9th-ceDtury - XT0T1T V V - lYnl j
tneraal rtaveSer, has disap- moved from Andy Hardy land. BraiiL The reyplntion is of a * 7 • • •.
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We learn, however from tte ^Vh a “ do^menW” may
closing titles that this bandit,

John Barber at whose capture children wave
the Union Jack, does notthe
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for Jong .in
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bur performance breathtaJdngiy on a gddeaa shortage of actors or' of acting
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... humour in wooing- ceoietne gentlemanly roooer » beSVwrof
’

intricate p^tting^ Having slowly Hne’s. decent, police dutt^-^ot -fighter. With a ragged army of ^“ng^tkoe^mre^^
V

'Srerto'r These effects are. as it -were, ''^he^^soMdstoSreSf The sound track can be hazy

unravelled a complex decep- decent ZragmsbcaDy,. of course freaks, prostihates and outlaws _ * to-do 'that and toofired by Tan McDianuid's If JJf kttwt as weI1 as what K **9* sa,d

W-sbe reveals an^interesthg -Readies a priggish new mayor with which to conftont and iSbTes^rSTO sfeo sardonic staged Chores SSuiSSWhefShir'SS eveei bnt
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he time^ ^

motive — murder precipitated the unpleasant realities of law overthrow the forces of Church £dri n
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to sgo
wfaose cons^t presence in the SSST^JSSLS? “y

- • «* over I began to fell ,that I had

suggests the swinging gantry like the • dens weight?).
• tha KM, n .— __ m. 1Henry the Fifth " ex machine in an ancient. Greek

humour
Branagh’s

«rS’ plicated subject enjoyable -
lit’ especially for the filmgocr . to

2S!S!S2fi.
s M whom Jung’s work has always

These effects are. as

motive— murder precipitated .

by a horrid combination of enforcement. *lhe flavom- may
feminism and the welfare oe too speoaEsed for English

state. taste-

Tbe New* York detective-
sergeant in Jane Dentinger’s ******

“Murder on Cue" (Goflanez, °n the other hand, is a

£7-95) is little more than an Eo^tsh artery novel,

adjunct to the heroine, a t<^h w«Hxarted, meexruuy arn-

and aspiring yonng actress. The ficiai, not very violent in _word
star of a Broadway show is or deed. The setting is an
murdered and aB the cast are Alpine ski resort: the victim.

w-T« etinnia “c,. ptaswus pusauuu iu Hoi sensiomiy, siyie nun jimuueu Hlvidimllrips i« i-pfre^hinelv

SSawfta “y to “ana ^ foraS ne him,3f ra
terms with jt
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$ a pJty there’s a conspicn- SPOOFS of gangster Elms are most forceful presence.

ous absence of stage seating— coming thick and fast lately;
Friz* <?hnrtAr

does so presumably to keep * the and can be fun as long as they line ulioncr
Kenneth action .flowing and the cast on

t
king_ rules its toes (or haunches). But 5*4 nAMrr / MpTV*A flimniTUrliam

roadwav show is or deed. The setting is an massacre, of torture, of every oyer -from .the actors. Harfleur Henry himself does so presumably to keep the and can be fun as long as they

d all the cast are Alpine ski resort: the victim, sort °* Pbysiol ahnorroali^. ^ .literally an iron curtain. without difficulty. Kenneth action flowing and the cast .on
, _

tandard plot. Miss transfixed with an arrow from n is ^Tetofi^wthanioaot- R«a rain precedes Aginconrt Branagh’s boyish king rales its toes (or haunches). But 5'
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Deirtinger. however, runs a New a crossbow, is a television “V KJ“S as if to drown the English host the evening with ease. He has hours still seems longer than UANLt, / IVlCIUfc; V^LaUliU^HClIU
YnX hnoksfeoD specialising in tvcoon- most of the other Aar- tTnshmg and terrible than the. smoke blots out the battle of the looks and. te personality to Shakespeare intended—-especi-

detectbes^ies^and is^also S^ers and suspeS are a school
sobject rt deplrts* whidi.tfae exhijarant aftermath win us over from > disloyal alty in the humour of the lower DANCE innovators who continue
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The choreography here
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holidaying in En
wife. Their stay
rural hotel is 'interrupted by

changing anachronistic <u«- $de ^
murder, which the .CanaffiS

side . of Good, versos
Emperprs, from .Tiberius

wludh.th'e exhHarant aftermath win
_
us over

.
from a. disloyal ally in tbe humour of the lower DANCE innovators who continue The choreography here and

is- imaginatively -staged; and admiration for the French, led orders which is seldom funny.
j0 produce rewarding choreo- in “Phrases" combines the

«ti. the French top brass, so shiny by the stately Sebastian Shaw or touching. graphy in their sixties are of the elegant dcoortment of * court

rvti?5 and -poised- beside thetsomffy, (whose earlier appearance as • . - , p c utmost value, and Merce Cun- or classical ballet with basic

IJrvb bloodstained Britons, descend the Bishop of EJy is a puzzle— **• r" ningham. who offered a com- limbering exercises and with

kZ _ plete change of programme on contemporary dance * tech-

.
opera / The Midsuinmer Marriage profiB^'s’d “uciBS

IS. the OM level.' But even an audience heaven wh3e Mark descends entrust the exuberant chorus: of 2?*
“SJjJhnir *in his

natural P art
.

of. sequences

ins to tSha^remaSed. unaware of into a cave-“for me the light, “girls” to drably-dad midde- J^*lg***“ flaSS“g “ ^ rather than disruptions.
_ r TL-1 ... . .1 J f/s. «-aii thb nfiu^Aiar 11 'awful lupine met tnr thP UaULt LUKCUUllj- .. _ .... .

mu tuaHy profitable tension wth similar effect._ JDe wspecror,
aU bits , from Snetonius pnmw»Die^ory une. r»more with the cmtarn ahU- down, the

^TadBets. Sallv ation and control, produces a Cunninghams small company
the English police-, be provides wth an Old Etonian assistant, ^bout fee private lives of the

complex are the. difficblLes producer David Ppuntney- cuts J“S'Wd
rn|f,i£r

,

aild mck rare sense of perfect orientation, presents every work with meti-
•, atoSatJngtourisf^ye view investigates a reri« of extrava- SSerora tort one^Ss ne^ S’ ^ .W^cnrtil -ascfcnt Gardner . coston.es and N.ck «

. ^ culous understanding and care.

jaodmaly authentic — squalor, readers win

darkness and dialogue heavy Others won t the world’s literature and myths that Pouhtricy—as -one reinem- Field’s high-minded, high-lying

on which lie- composer, h^s - bers • from his Dvorak Jenifer and Lesley Garrett’s
« r .x:. irkMtd.. i-.A ,l D iicullro ** .hoc mnnpn mutfn# DaTlo etnfahlir

Much of the enchantment,
th in the two new productions.

Inlet 2" and “Phrases," and
the 1979 “ Roadrunncrs."

•rives from his masterly juxta-

isition of movement and still-

ss. At times the action

sembles a delicate and
ohislicated game of statues.

culous understanding and care.

K. Sorley Walker

A new Coppelia

in paperback Seen in the wild

on wnu.u uitr - „ ”“V “T-; , T" .. r," frr>c
drawn for "his own libretto. And “ Rusalka "--has ridden rough- Papagenaish Bella, suitably
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Nothing is overdone—there is formance of Ronald Rynd's beiv

prehend that the basic obstacle dea nature imagery.
. .Mark, and Meidwyn Daviess

. use 0f Kb. 0f novel version of at the
to Aflark ami Jenifer’s mamage And Why distort the alle- Jack. Alfreda Hodgson »ws the

of ieaps or throws London Coliseum* on July 2.
is.^eu- need first to undergo ne fforical signrficattce of the Three vSSSm Sat^so^e to heighten the The Festival Ballet production

bles a delicate and Peter Schaufuss. .London
licated game of statues. Festival Ballet’s artistic direc-

ally, there is a perennial tor, and Eva Evdokimova will

ess v of detail and idea dance the leading roles of Franz
never deserts him. and Swanilda in the first per-

Jungian ihdividnation process Ritual

TTNUKE +h^ root of us, (Mermaid, £8*95). ’ ttie-iyoric of the late C. F. Tun- mascnliue and
If the book had been solely mdaffe—** A. Sketchbook of Seir natores.n Datton seem to

a vehide for Heather Angel’s Birds” (GoHaam, £5*95). and
'issssbj ms****s0mB sss^as

has been made passible by

dane problems as camera unfortunately it tries to do (OAis, £9). Both are very good

shake” Hris superb large- more. Its subject is -too wide value. Sketcdibooks ere fasmon-

- fnrmi book, “ Caught in and between, the pictures are able; they seem rather pointless

viJtinr, ” CWeidenfeld, chunks of turgid text, littered to me—idee reprodooing a wnt-
.
motion - - ^ *»»**““ ... . T a/t;n „-m.c .-•* notohnnlr nr epWnr.a

television / A faithful portrait

Peter Stadlen gurgling created by John Cage, from the Government’s Busi-
• has a meditative mood, an air ness Sponsorship Incentive

of invocation. Scheme.

. .J, L{_J. age layiuuu turn j

graphs, in whicb bira5, Bats
te]ev5s{on set.

and butterflies have afl been
_ ^ t pity H(

create real pictures.

IF’ YOU are a nervously in- the proportions of ‘Greek Based on ttie experience ol

dined- orphan
,
wafting ‘ in an tragedy viuth * Nada, which in Barbara Rennie, who both wrote

English' convent -school for the Spanish' means, “nothing,” and directed the piece,; and-her
ART GALLERIES

MUSEUM OF. MANKIND. Burlington
feardnu. W-l- HIDDEN* PEOFliS
OF THE AMAZON Lite to ttw
Tropinl Rjiuioxnu, Mon.-Sat. 10-5,
*00. ?.,0-6. Adm tw».

* images are of, a swal- Private Life, tf the Diaiy" ^ cpmpkteduaint- for your^ Iosj

wdrinking in flight and of a (£3*95) m its Country Library mgs and attractive scrapeiboard w instructed totSJ? ' series. It should -be.compulsory pictures Bhistrating a year at law of Love.
*3 fa another reading for ..aD present-Jay ebarie®. Tmmidiffe’5 Anglesey

.r.
Heather_

Angel w
teachers and lecturers in bio- home. It is a book that .can be The Roman Ca

! k«t chilcbS vou suffering. ‘“Even iF we steal, gratuitous and clumsily theatri-

a - tho we stin.die of hunger” or cal scene in which two girls
ll IDTCIDfifflOfir tllC m PaaaIa iUa vptv nadlv •'Vh* JtcmLnr TTalhpr anil RlStCT“ People die very - easily. The discover that Father and. Sister

frog omng. ••
readiug

'
for “aD present-day Gharie® Tnnmdiff^s Anglesey “Z“.“ - ...

'
.

' tard part is living.”
.

have been more intimate than

Heather Aogd « “°?,er
teachers and lecturers in bio- home. It is a book that can be ^he Roman Catholic Church, shining unbelievably through wise..

-

gifted wildlife Photographer, te
^ ^ ^ ^ grow^g ^ mid gives great whiise Moroes of uffinence were a,e poverty, of the- barrios, And the. marriage between

...kn iicpc h^r camera wth a „ .r ** amin. explored in two’ violently con- u‘hw4i nmnprlv Tnnt. dhwn thp rnmir and the underlying

very
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tr it is Dui Aieiu oucii wilu uwu* ^panama mrowmg .irer wise “*•—= ts-i_ n_ pftnr -ript- -with . ;.u wor;
hands, it 'springs shut. Perhaps teeth, into the fire with the humanity.-

. god reason/ ^ _ ,w5‘K!£JiS!SJ"S5LJ£ iff

^ oraagc^peel, and an nude who By boldly -and sensitively 'ni'e t&spenser .of Catholicism Donald Erb will be given its ”^^g. *w^
converted rntp « went to dancing ^ssonsm a osing fte actual bamo in- m this instance, to orphan girls irfonnance at a Queen

Boydell has used more^ex- snart bowler, until a mouse habitants to construct and act drca 1940 was 05T^Sister Eliiab^h Hall concert on Wed- G
^iu

jWe pape* for Beth had young m rt, ^be then out then* own experiences, the Thomas, played 'with ' chilling nesday. The soloist Will be the aho
f£3-95L the charming^stori? « stayed at home to look after opemng story : of Nada. the severity by Afina Massev- for leading American clarinettist *^~s

~ J^ *^
a working border coTTie ia the mice. A NBy goat ruled tiie Wqman searching for her chil- whom- the war against- Hitler Richard Stoltaman with the n1^ wTi.“q
Cumbna, by Ernest .Lewis, me roost until it ate a pound of dren, achieved a gentle, under- came a very poor second to the Academy of London conduced ’ " i?<hibitio\.

pen-name of Ernest vesey, paint, while, a mad uncle stated conviction that might war against Satan:
"

- bv Richard Stamp. * :• fischeii hm
the sportsman and; oatnralist. « ggve me a teste for amicable escape other . more polished Bufc a blessed doctor was on The concerto has been ' anF b

di&
It needs to be read to ourjarm

]nT,atics~sq long as they are and professional productions. hand t0 brin/J ;n thp f0Tm spcciaJlv commissioned by tlie 7i53Sft*
Un

coUie to show him now ne is restrained from the direction of The conseqarntly necessary
of ccncrouS sftoL< for gu-is and orchestra for ' the occasion, merits

"

supposed to behave. - public affairs . sub-titles. seemed no bsmer. interested Sisters alike from 'a which is being given as part of madson n,

i^
aUS re^oduce --- Robin Puge -The story itself aspired' lo handy hip-fiask. ' the^ American Festival. ..... Hmiiej. OH^
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e±dL“g !Opera board, ‘will quit PERSONALMr X. H. Slums and

Mrs J. C. A. Corcoran
TOe marriage took place in !

London on May 14 between Mr
Xeil Stand and Mrs Judith
Corcoran, daughter of Lt-Cdr the
Hon. Walter and MrsKeppcI.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Union for Conservation of KENSINGTON PALACE.
Nature and Natural Besources,
later left Gatwick Airport, Princess Alice. Duchess of

a*
0"!*1

-*?* iTJa Gloucester, this afternoon the ~lst~5uC
V

Brigade" ‘company.

vr m ^^j.Swtzerland opened- Salisbury City Alas- H A 5 C, was held on WednesdayMay 16. where His Boyal Highness will and -

.Welfare Charities, at the Naval and Military Club.

Ms Excellency Mr Willie A a
tJ^"-

T^ectin?a “Gland,, and *• Gloucester House,” Hudson Major J. G. Anderson presided.

GiSL“' rSSed in aadira«
D^oMe-lcs- Eoad, SaljsllllrJ,

nut snr.l office J!£Mded.

hy The Queen and presented the
* ranct

Her Royal Highness travelled DINNERS
Letters of Recall of his predeces- „_«?e Duke of Edinburgh, i„ an aircraft of The. Queen's The Sneaker
sor and his own Letters nf President of World Wildlife plight; . _» _ “**i*a»*r

, ...— L , -

Credence as Ambassador Extra- ?AdthIllt^atio
?
Bi tf™!L?n« Mrs Michael Harvey was in ” Sp^kS '• Arts Council must not. blind

;

f

|J®^ House to
ordinary and Plenipotentiary f^it the

i}
a]Xy^25%^S5^ attendance. House in honour of ChirfAdam

j

themselves to the damaging
; forward £§60000 into the

from.the Republic of Liberia to ^ W
The Duke of Gloucester to- 5*5 W^wawa. Speaker of the

j
consequences of their “it- 1 current financial year.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
„£*; .< w^ *ng*ile Company, RA5C

The 59th reunion luncheon of

over cuts
9 warning

By ROBES’ STRINGER

S
IR Claus Moser, chainaaa of the Royal Opera

House, said yesterday ' that the board would

resign rather than authorise “ the draconian cuts
"

that would be necessary if the reduction in next

year's grant matched this ;

—

* thrMlmpri 1- Sir John Toolev. the general
year s as threatened.

, <j*,rectorf explained that tins was

The Government and the :
possible only becaugjtat years

the Court of St James's,

His Excellency was accorn-

Brigadier Give Robertson is aaC-“°recdved *
a 'sooU* of E?*!®"?! Assembly of Tanzania.

_ -
:

:

S&«S?SiJW*v4 Rs.^t0 ’srwa
panied by the following -mem-. - The- Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Institution -of. Structural Engi- present Other guests were:
bars of the Embassy, who had Phillips today attended the Deers -from the hands of the eg***

the honour of being presented Devon County Show .at- Exeter. President, Mr .A. C. Paterson, AraunoM. mj.. u« m» Arautrono.
*- - — and afterwards., was cnler-to Her Majesty: Mr Janies H.

Sir Paw BlMSut, M.P..
Btalow. Mr MWIjb Rm. M

backs
"\HS

d
.
Sir C5m1s*

'

* Sir Claus said that this year's
He called for a Government

Saa?ase of 1-9 per cent. for the
inquiry into the whole area of

floya] opera House, giving il

arl
S
T»r

anaxl
l*J •*«. v £12.595,000, in elfect amounted

We are fed up with being 8iSe¥ca p*T cent- cut because
treated as if we were irrespon-

inflation in the arts was running
sible schoolboys when we have

t nine per cent,
gone to enormous lengths to

* ~~
v* .. D ^

cut costs and be efficient. • Befemn? to the

“What is so pathetic about rec0amendations, which gave

all this is that the sum of money «« Opera House a 17 percent,

needed to make everyone in increase in

the arts happy is about £20 out lis
.

Sj.400,000 deficit. Sir

million, much less than the Glafl* sad

gyt a Dew nonIe for Con- SfiMSSFbSSiwJ;
ss-'cssa*sfir-^L «»«• *wa ia5f can-SpSa ™ -siJVSffJ'l&WC

Under- Secretary State
P
for travelled in an awcraft of The *

1 «Hnn wi
3
’ Sheriffs and their ladies, were

j
thought it quite Iikelv that all hausens Donnerstag aus

Foreign mrt ‘rnmmrvnwp»i?i Queens Flight. • market,, London, W.l.
. present at the annual banquet four tieads of the major * Licht .

’ which will mark
Mrs Michael Wigley was in 0f the Wheelwrights* Company

; natfonai“ Denies sir" John JGchad Bogdanov's debut as
KENSINGTON PALACE, attendance. held last night at the Mansion

j
"jgg?

1

pfoy^ Opero an opera producer: ZemKnsky's

was present and ‘the Gentlemen May 1B
' THATCHED HOUSE LODGE ihc^MasS^M* IL^GoSSd. th£

j

House, Sir Peter Hall at the “^ F
]«bSdw of’ rt^lnfanta'

"

May 16 Upper Warden. Mr D. J. King, National Theatre. LordHare. .The Bi^dw of the Infanta

Hannibal L. Grigsby (First Secre- Exeter (Councillor R. Slack) . Mr Raten " jotmiMi;'
tary).Mrs Rose D. Price (Second and the President of Devon Lt-Col. Sir Simon Bland was ^wS^ri*-MwMrAnfK,s^ll‘
Secretary), Mr Jonathan S. County Agricultural 'Association in attendance. c«noj «od^Mn T^i.B««on.v^
Beffell (Press Counsellor) and (Captain P. Studholme). The Duchess of Gloucester s«ntmai and Mr mi mu wnium
Ms Hawa Z. Barkon (Attache). ^ pHn«,« Anm* Mr* Mark was present this evening at the V4 .

Mrs Givens had the honour Phillips, attended by Mrs 6101
nie Lord Mayor an™^

7
Lady

jof^^vcdtoThcQ^een. Bktart &TH. Poh Mi Itoto; Su-jUan .nd Ug
Traill, accompanied by

of the Household in Waiting The Princess oF ‘ Wales, May — - . . .

,

were in attendance. ?
President, Dr Barnardo's, this Prillccss Alexandra, with the Scfe^Mr D G

! W°
The Lord Carrington had an SSSof Hon ‘ Angus Ogilyy.- this after- JggtS£ SSHS* uie^toiS of

audience of The Queen when at^ Lmeside Close,- Liverpool, noon openeii the Isle of Man the euest* to which Mr W. E.
Her Majesty invested him with LmJ ' Special Olympic Games at the Wood replied,

the Insignia of a Knight Com- In the afternoon Her Royal Onchan Stadium and later SERVICE DINNER
panion of the Most Noble Order Highness visited Thingwall attended a Reception at Govern-
of the Garter. . Hall Residential Training .ment House. .

T A& VK AsMcUUon^^

_

t
Thd Marquess of Nonnaub, =“« B^adgrueu. UverpooH H= Bml Wa« ud Mr ASS.^0aildf

had the honour of being. ** OgilvytraveHed to the Isleof
n jg jlt at Poya] Hospital,

received by The Queen when The Prince's of Wales, Man m an aircraft of xne oh^s^ in honour oF Maj.-Gen.

Her Majesty -conferred upon
,
attended by Mrs George West Queens Flight. J. M. W. Badcpck, Col T. E.

him -the bononr of Knishthood and Lieutenant-Commander Lady Mary -Frtzalan-Howard Foman-Hardy, Col J. H. Neale

berle. R.N., travelled in is in attendance. Col B. T. M. Williams. Maj.-and invested him with the Peter Eberle, _
Insignia of a Knight Companion an HS125 aircraft of the Royal
of the Most Noble Order of the Air Force.

Garter.
KENSINGTON PALACE

Mav 16 to mark the 30th anniversary of chair and the other speakers
J T-kiUA CT.. Ourt-nn R wi-n> Sir Pt-fpr Ch.nr-

Mr P. C Petrie was received
in audience by The Qaeea and
kissed hands nwm bis appoint- The Princess Margaret,

'C.Ji will man, and Maj.-Gen. Badcock.
m«t as Her Majesty's Ambas- Counters of- Snowdon today oo Ma/S
sador Extraordinary and Pleni- visited Newport. Shropshire,

V!S1t H Homngion on nwy «»-

potentiary at Brussels. and was received -on arrival at .
Pnnce« .Alexandra wni

WM„u at English National w a c&prodvchan with Ham-
Opera, and Trevor Nunn at the too* Stole Opw Verdis

Royal Shakespeare Company,. O^o cradled by Carlw

would join together to make a p*9l^
er
w®5{? J?J*

P
The “ttdi ra«^H0nind?S%qSj

plans to hold seat prices at least ®

for the start of the season in A >Ldsummer Night s Dream

September, m in fact mounting “ „J*.
seven new Royal Opera prodne-

B£KSs
lions next season.

Obituary

Festival; and
** Fidelio” produced by Andrei
Serban and conducted by Sir

Calia Davis.

HELEN HAWKINS
Miss Helen Kathleen Hawkins

ixwaiiwjrHiiiHM* ana was rcceivea «i
-iirtifnrf ifndin- Pirti Foroni at A1 memorial = service tor Mr

Mrs Petrie had the honour R.A.F. Shawbury ‘ hy Her Sington House. Bolton, W--T. Marah,’ Headm^tcrof st

of being received bv .The Oueen. Majesty 5 Lord J^entenaDt for grater "Manchester, on June * 1

The Duke of Edinburgh this Shropshire (Mr Jrim DugdaleY
Hoo Mrs ^cholas Soam*

morning visited Hurstjnerpomt Her Royal Hig^ncis. as
CaTC birth to a sou on Wednesday on FrWayfJune L**

1*5

College, West Sussex. Freeman of the Worshipful ™ay-June

His Royal Highnoss travailed
^mpany of Haberduh^thu

today’S BDlTHDAItS TEXTILE INSTITUTE

2.5” •*???- Pf.aL'&'SfJ Grammar School. .SrEric Mndkctk UTSitodar. T.tlll?'5lSai«l'
,D

S!l held «

Gen. A. L. Watson, Lieutenant
1

Governor and Secretary oF the

Oueen Elizabeth the Queen Royal Hospital, was also present.

Mother will visit the Imperial The President of the Council.

War Museum at RAF Pnxtord Col, Viscount Ridley, was^im the
l who has died aged 96, was

- ----- “ principal of Bishop Lonsdale
.'teacher tram in g college, Derby,
From 1929 to 1996.
She gained a wide reputation

for her progressive work in the
training oF teachers and became
an authority on the Icelandic
sagas, travelling to Iceland to

visit the sites and learning the
language almost until she was
90.

She was. born in India,' the
"daughter of an Indian civil

servant and educated at Bedford
College. London University. She
was appointed an O.B.E. in 1956.

visit ST ALBAXS SCHOOL
A' memorial : service for Mr

of Norfolk) and the Chairman, of opened the new Science Build- Marshal of the ffAF Sir Michael

the School Council (Sir John ing at" Harper Adams Agncul- Beetham 62:, Sir Francis Joints

Barnes) tor31 College; Newport

the 6Wh anniversary ' of the— .. granting Vof a Ro\-al Charter.
61 1 the Farl of Ajrhc 59; Mr There were present:

•_ . . Ronald Halstead ' 53; and Mr Mnubm of u* DiDimutic Ccrv*.

The Duke rif .
Edinburah,

.

Her Royal Highness^ Dennis Potter 50. • S^-M^r3l.tS«,0?S5S5'S
p»hk ttao r««T BoJiff Of ih« Wfirprs-

Today is a national nn
| ji1ay nl cdmpwr. -nroiben of tff Imvftate'^

Norway.

President of World Wildlife travelled, in an aircraft of The

Fund International and a Vice- Queen's Flight, was attended by

President of the International The Hon. Mrs Whitehead.

Forthcoming Marriages

Inrpmo, tonal Cov-rnM Conncil and
rrjTT^ntairtnj of InaEtnm SreUona and
Vslroonl AdilMiy Conuniures ULiooBb-
on the- world.

Lt-Cdr A. P. Diekuon, tN- and
Mbs E. A- S. Smith

Mr A G. HHton and
Mbs V. J, Sanders

TODAY'S EVENTS
Mr G. S. Backhouse and

Miss T. A. Richards - r
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced *rmS

TOM25^?lh
*]potap

,

rt*'
e
'oirtind.'

between Andrew Peat, son of Mr between Gavin Stuart, son of Mr between Andrew, eldest son of " Gn*k, «
J. H.- Wdcson. -of Cbrrstou. and. Mrs A. _L .. Backhouse, .

of Mr C. M. Hilton of Bu’ford. Wilt-

Laaarkshire, and the late Mrs Hampstead, London, and Victoria rhire and Mrs F. Babame of

L. S. Didwon, and Elizabeth Alice, daughter of Mr and Mrs Stone, ^affordshire and V.ciona,

Anne Sbawcross, elder daughter Michael Richards,, of Hertford- only daojdjter of Mr T. P*

of Mr and Mrs B. S. Smith, of shire. • Sanders of VDIe Emphne. St

Forettslde We®t Suscex. „ _ _ . . . . Lawrence, Jersey and Mrs A.
,* ‘

' Mr J. S- Stnckson and Andrews of Stoke Pogcs, Back- st ittfs cam-dni: mw or
Major M. B. Kewr and- " -M*» A. J. Jewitt

. inghamshirc." *»-»•-

Rflis J. Kup The engagement' is announced •

The meaeement is announced, between John, -only son of Mrs I- Mr M. L S. Bruce »ud

Michael Keen, Strickson and^the Tate Mr^L. Mias A. J. Sherman” ‘
* announced

elder son of
younger daucntw ol “»u «*•» — tne late lan jjrnce and of Mrs

tbe late DrvR P- w. Knp and Abingdon, Oxou. K. Bruce, of Milford, Surrey, and Via0b» ' * Atorn Moinm, H-xHtih
of Mrtf P- M. Kup, of -Selattyn, Mr. r. dark and Antonia, daughter of Mr and ",?‘.ndrT/<S?

r0
,
<SrT

Sl^
Shropshire.

' ' •
• Miss S. J. Hanwell .Mrs H. P. Sherman, of Reigate, SSSJ9!%.

,a* T3to aBd Slnan

" Fit Lt P. J Scott and - .

’

- .The engagement is annoimced Surrey. ihwtrw. ci»«n^_p.w as.

Mbs Q. E. Hardcastie between John, dder son of Mr

n* ra-i n ..«»<
-gtf “J n̂P‘str&

?PJ
W
J*2 mi^

r
'c n'w

6
Senit nE

dau^iter of the late Mr D. M.
an^ .**«

,
SlfpL, nL! HanweH and of Mrs H. Hanwell,

Odette** Hanicutla. daaehte?
<

of
"f ****

Qann'f Ufa Guard naanu. Hory
CginK, _t1.30: Gurcn’a Gaard

Ljuriton. • jbf Ionic order Of
•»MlKl«re. * 1. 15.

Mn—um of f-onOnn: T*m Baroctf

.

"London ™ Ifie'i." 1.10.
Dbmiav bj- 0aod of ttw O-nan A-r Fcrra.

or Saromtiae. Hyde Part.. 1.
St Aim* & St Agara. Grwttam St.:

CotKtrt by GuUdhaB StiiM Eotcmblf

.

1*10.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qu'n’i Life Guard mount, H((K
GnenK It: Oo«*o*» i.ia-d momta.
BucKmadam VaUce, 11.30.

Brlrieh \1u«um: Rcbart Garland.
" Lookfna_ « Grrek Haotatlirr."
11.30; " Tba AUiralaa home/' 1 IS.

Margaret Hamilton
. . Margaret Hamilton, who has
died in Connecticut aged 83, was
an American character actress
who sent shivers up the spines
of generation of children as the
Wioted Witch in the film version
of “The Wizard of Oz." A
former kindergarten teacher,
her rn]e in the 1339 classic
proved ro be the summit of her
career.
She made many other films,

however, the last, "The Ander-
son Tapes,” was in 1971.

Bear Adml Robert William
Pariser. At Bath aged 83. Depot?
Engineer-in-Chief of the Fleet
1955-55. entered Royal Navy
1918. specialised engineering
1922-24. Served 193945 War.
Engineer Officer in battleship
Bodnev 194244, Indomitable
194446. Commandant, HM S
Caledonia. R N Apprentices Train-
ing Establishment, Rosyth 1949-

52, Rear-Admiral (Ej on staff

Stanley James Beresford
Skyrme. At Worthing, aged 73.

Chief Executive. National Bus Co
1972-76. director 3972.78. Joined
TO)mgs bus company 193L CBE
1975.

LEGAL NOTICES
L-V THE MATTER of THE COMPANTES
-ACT a 1948 to 1981 IN THE

• MATTER Of PA&HANA DESIGNS
(PRODUCTIONS l LIMITED COB-
D*n» Nu. tTZ5754- R^lKtttwl to

kOOlttd. RtgWtnd OOc: 4.
GbArurBooM: Square. London.
Eliu 6 EN. Uusinaa* AddreM:
ZUA. HUS StreM. Broalei, Keo«.
NOilCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
pnmuiai to Soctioo 833 of to*

ti&RSS ^
the IbOM-loaol Company »lll ba
bam at * uunatwu SOuarr.
London. E.C.l. OD Tbmodas. SSrd.
May I9U at 10.80 aan. tar tto
nrpOM (nenuoned in Smaa 394
(i hc n III «Ud Act. Dated lb*
iWh day ol Aptil. 1985- BY ORDER
Of THE BOARD. P. V. COLMAN.
DlfWttl. •

EM "THE MATTER of THE C&MPAKJES
ACTS, 1948 .to 1981 and IN THE
MATTER at LYON GROUP SUBS
UbuiED. Company No. 1106811.
Rtunurcd in Enalaod. Repisund
asm GnOdball Uonn. 81/87
Croluo street. London . EE3.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES’ per-
anane to suction 598_«>L »a Com-
panies Act 194B and Section 106 of
ttoe Conapanlfu Act HU tBat
MEETING ol tbe CKEDfTORS ol.tha
sbotv trained company wOl b» baM aC
Shelley House. 8 NaUe Stresb
London. EC2 on fltb Jur 1985 St

12 noon for me purpono mesdooed
In Seetton 394 et »eq of_ the, Com-
panies Act 194*. DATED cWa 9«i
da- of May 19B5. BY ORDER OF
THE BOARD, Director. C. P. Brw

Prtvat* £5 PtT HR*’. OtwffP 4»fWOl» WW I*'*-ertvaf » per BN*.

All /tdrerflsmasna era Sufrlref to PAT

VERILY, r say unlo you. re

shall weep and lament, but the

Hvrld shall rejone: and >r

shall be fOrrroluU hut >oor

sorrow bholl hr turned into Wj.
John Xtl. »4«,

B—Dinner bl Ch«ilM> J.30 aharP Ui»>—
.Co

C D tsUrss lodW.—OGSTINi 33**

DARLING —- -froSe 0(1[ i *’1 jy3T t
iwiTioio 'Silwdiwi nw bearti. 1

SOB,’ — ILL L MOOS.

rRECIOLB TO
,
ALL-

EeBjar Maid L.L.
A forevae the

Macmillan

CANCER RELIEF :

Fund
Give mousy l<* .

(M»r RrjSf »n:t .

T*n'.ar" pain- dttltff
j>n l Artpr.-dnzn v.:n -

uim and hep*

«»1 n. P.D. >.011 o- 9*™
tn itrtlvt £»rtn«8t

ir In.tv to:

NATIONAL. SOCIETY. .

FOR CANCER RELIEF
Room.^ft, .10. IJ8.W Seoalfc

tmilnoi ST) 1 SQL
TrirvbuRD 01-40^

GRATCrt'L THANKS. i*M<Jd RrJUI. .

Hj|s finul5. at Jude, a* Anihom.— I

M-K.D-
.

SACRED H.J. be praurd — J.W.P.

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

,

•

. fam roon-y 1m «rifm wNelao or awnjjs
I Frrr book l.oadon Whfiel nl ’•““JOT
f«DTi. 19. Jiertw.i MTr.ei, Londos. WIY
1 3BB- 01-499 8350.

YOUR WILL
If The U* fliakina jnor wtfl.I wnw % who to Uld 8IOH

tiacuvs.'iaaciuilina. unlrM
1 tliiidc nf" RLEhM\. TV»'»*.if g:

ion. 1 iuvr ever mst.ann l o»“* - i semes men and wmnra who h**e tel
ted. IM worm X odors nlm.— lluni, ,n uir K-I-VICC nr ttue connw.

.
ipqmriM » The ( halrman.

I T.ipNn Cn-penwr Men l A>SO« tollOJ.
, neat ..-<» Midland* bsp< »l«. oft. V\r»i Main-
TE i aeiiT uSifiS.-KlK

. .0930 620402.

MARRIAGE A.MD ADVICE SCftEAl-'w—

—

"^iSSarlne Aneo tax-fomen OBic. <md
war Oaicei. Prreoaal lOfrodUiUon*.
T. «dlr»PtMB. W.l. 493 2SjO-

PLANT A TREE
FOR JUST £1.

Fre- »s twiln w II He WoortUM
Trii-t w.i: p'.-m a leer ift )ssr hum Bf

. i thal nf A lm*H nnr. as a a R. cal-bea.
r\r*.l mu LADY Tun Toam wr elorrij

{, ,l0n n | A .arorl rirnt .ir 4a a nnMfbl. •

prrw>n iplree a* lan.i:s I»
I Toe a ITU:r. illustrated leaAW wrtta.l*

SonT beni-erv Luoili tod sp.nlrs.

Porrnsal. Permanent
- Wrtl> E.E.6270. Dally Teian'-Pfc

E.L.4.

GLOBETROTTING : Uftom. •£"£&
pmonablr lady, iw— .in ^ JboUmSepouiim ii cootMiKin. JfSrSHSK 6.M.MM. Daily Te.eorapb-

E.C.4.

WAATED Roy*l ^poulMn ’ObT Iw*
fifiu-pa, etc- — .01-IS5 0024s

WIMBLEDON bd*e» wanted. Top
prlcM. — 01-559 434..

real oM
'Victariia ud Edwardian rarnlturr.

—

OlSui 1tSs tta»- 01-789 0471 etp*.

The Wnn.lUnd . .

lrr*sad
Ref. A-A-.

Grenih'nii. L'ts,
vr.M MR.

Rep. Clunlr X«. 344781,

ATTACK CANCER
n« are 1 redme the MM

senInn Cine-r
> arnd *nnr Hmutram today Ml
Room •»!.. r.O. Rn\ 123,

I Irralt'i Inn FieMa.
I nniMf.. It 1 HA APV.
LMPEB1AL CANCFR
RESEARCH FUND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

C.\NCFR
I'm nif itnfp ns bear rsneer wtfUtnp

wiukiHION DEBENTVHE and Hallrt be making a Iraae* nr arudmu a dosti-

tOSrtT minted. Td.: 01-338 0433.
j

tlon to Bmabi ’t largrst mponrtm of

IMEST. F.A. CUP ft WIMBLEDON
tfctarti vdd. 01-778 *373 anyvimr-

LARGE Amiitunr rod A*. 03-459 5374.

“iT°Sf .«a'4HS S?'i5S»=:

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED. Trv
1,-f m-| qrtaratifPA fo klMlfET QKF

Jrtel’S^d. =877/9«7 3791.

LOCH RANNOCH TTMINH
aavlat Jnaa Sept waclu 0.91 1 6-S»z.

WlMBUSDON priymlr bwwr rojlw *!«*«
2nd waek. Tel. 01-589 0493 fdayi.

EATFIVDERB. Any esent bye. Cats,

cnv. Cardan. Stertmhl. GtoWebbuiw.
Wimbledon. — Trt. 01-8=1 1678.
iekotst O

TICKETS. Cats. SteritaM.
ami aU aportn. — 01-951 0955.

8 WIMBLEDON TKT.J nlJjnJ^
l«|=sd «k. 01-.41 8570 _ anytime.

TOE COMPANIES ACTS 1*48 TO 18*1

IERE8Y
at UK

parmitt to ajeitou
lies Act.. 2948

52S i oSWToi
the abose-named Company will, beS lAeWiESEM-ig
day « Jane. 1985. « 10.45 O’rfock
In tbs rorenooc.

.
for tbi

S5K®W—

Mr and Mrs Trevor Hardcastlc,
of Nettlebam, Lincoln.

Dr 3. P. Hancock and.
AZiss A. £ M. Seaman

Mr J. A. Fumeran and
Mrs A. Crookenden

The engagement is announced
between John, son of the late

m . .Mr and Mrs Edward Finneron,
The engagement is announced and Ann crookenden, of Thorn-

betWejen Jonathan, son of Mr and hill Fields, Passfield, Hampshire.
Mrs E. C. Hancock, and- - Anna, 'daughter of the late Mr and Mra
danghter of- Mr R. J. Seaman and A] ail Routh.
the late Mrs R. M.. Seaman, of
Henley, Haslcmere^ Surrey.

Mr H. F. Houghton and
Miss J. B. Bennett

- LUNCHEON
Her Majesty's Government

The engagement is announced .Mr Geoffrey, Pattie. M-P-,

between Fergus, son of the late Minister for. Information Tech-
Bricadicr F. W. Houghton and pology. was host at a. luncheon
of Mrs C M. Houghton, of Jveld yesterday- at Admiralty
Paignton, and Janer, daufibicr House by Her Majesty's Gpvern-

of the late Mr N. G. Bennett and ««"* « honour of M. JL Curien.

of Mrs D. Bennett, of Andover. Minister for Research and

m. r p t Timm Technology of the Republic of
Mr C. E. 7. Jwram ana France.

Mlu C. BL Jenyns

The engagement is announced RECEPTIONS
between Christopher only son of Prime Minister
Colonel 2nd Mrs E. J- Jcrram, of __ w ,

- _ . ,

Poplars Farm, Evenlode, More- _.^e_ .P“k.S

ton- in -Marsh. Gloucesterhire,

a ssn.wsyfjk 2;?g“sr^raS^11055
’ ssn&s: ^wu”8 for

Mr T. J. Yernon-Dier and
'

' Uragwyaii Suririy

IMies H. G. Rogers The Ambassador ol Uruguay

iSn^f °L?r-o1
v
n
iion^°a

r
nd VIscouo^M^f-

I of n, gomery of Alamein were guests
and Mrs J. Vernon -D im-, of The

of at a reccption held
Birches. Mnftr. Cheshire, and last niwht at the Savoy by the
Heather Gail, eldest d

2“£|ji*
r ®£ British Uruguayan Society to

i&w “"hom"' "iSSteS ?!

Avenue, Harpenden, Hertford-

shire.

Mr D. W. BampUn/r and
BBss T. 1. Clark

Hie engagement i* announced
between David William, second

its Foundation. The President of
the Society. Sir Norman Brain,
and the Chairman, Wing Com-
mander E. W. Whitaker, and Mrs
Whitaker, received the guests.

British Veterinary Association

Sir Peter Mills. M P. entertained

WAY OF THE WORLD
Tf Onlv the " Apostle of the Motorways," line. By the time you read this
a a vuij who was worriedly fingering the the pole will probably have
rpiNKJERING about with pectoral spanner which hangs been chopped down.

J. various aspects of the Local, from the collar of his fur-lined pan j ohm, the well-known
Government Bill,Jby which jacket

, freelance technologist, who has
it rc proposes to alroUsh .the Can t you pronounce a what s a small dectridty transformer
G L C and the "metropolitan it called—anathema—on this so- ^ jjg fining room, is driving
county

”
councils, the; Lords called-working party? Blast ’em? furiously from Edgbaston to

three times voted' against, the Strike ’em dead?" Watchet to stop what he calls
Government by small majonbes. Goodwheel inclined his head, “this act of wantpn vandalism*'’

There was talk of highways joining the tips of his oil-stained But I’m afraid he may be too

and the environment and the fingers in a pious gesture.
M

It is late,

countryside. Green Belts, Black no light matter," he murmured.
Lumps and suchlike matters, "to invoke the help of the c-—.- TWptti Hi«rhr
But as far as I know not one spiritual motoring powers for worvu xuoui iugui.
single peer got up to demand purposes of destruction, how- nnHE Labour controlled

— y if-. to ». cici iuiii9< n r( ciucnaincu
son of Mr and Mrs mmert 0 Ricers of tfac British Veterinary
Rampling, of Quay House, lurby- Association and their guests at
Le-5oken. and Traij Jane, elder a reception at the House of
daughter of Dr and Mrs Gerald commons last night
Clark, of Popses. Kirby-Le-Sokcn,
Frinton-on-Sea.

Mr J. D. 0. Banger and
Miss S. R. Martin

Latest Wills.

The engagement is announced Andersen, k/ 5 . Bolton. Net
between Jeremy, elder son of Greater Manchester £559,957

Mr and Mrs J. .Ranger, of baber, d„ Keasinginn, Loa-
Crorner, Hertfordshire,' and don 453,124

Sonia, "daughter of Mr and Mrs BABER, Mr* Helen Id«, Ken-
D. Martin, of Bolney. Sussex. sincton. London 2393T2

tutm t n rim._ Mil BIDDCLPH. Maj. A. Bod-
3Wr J. W. Kiimaand • - wertoa, Gloucs 3JA339MUs ^7.Dodd b^jce. Mrs Horance Ellen.

The engagement is announced Stanfon, Noithants 256J61
between Jonathan Wyatt Kinna.. CARTER, G. A- Barnard .

younger son of Mr and Mrs J. C. Castle, Co Surhim 413.635

Kinna, of Heydon, Cambridge- CATLIN, Mrs Ida, Norttwood
shire, and Sara Jane, daughter Middlesex 417.620

of Mr and Mrs A. F. Dodd, of crjswick, R. Jh Pewsey,
Doha, Qatar. WUts 2SL57S

Mr E- B- Arnett and BU.1S. A. Upahire, Essex ... 251864

. mS B- K- WHIiamJ

The en|agemen £J5.
.^h naiS^tfaof^anS' broa£

between Eric, son of Mr ana Mix caster —
H. Arnett, of Ide Hill, Kent, and lea. Lady Florence Eleanor
Bona, daughter of Mrs B. M. W. Chasnon. East Ogwell.

Frayne-McArdle and stepdaughter Devon

of Mr B. M. W. Frayne-McArdle, MACKENZIE. K. F, Has-

of Sonthborongh, Kent. eocks. West Sussex 317,841

e t nnoM Md MAWBEL Mrs Florence.
.
Mr S. L. “WUea M* Cieoby, Lines 287^70

A&S 8. G. WDkulS p£ARS0N. Mrs Diana -

The engagement is announced siwerfdo. Maidstone, Kent 133391

between Simon, son of Mr and price. Miss Anne Patience,

Mrs M- L. Haynes, of Lindfield, Grange in Borrowdaie.

West Susseae, and Sarah Georgina, Cumbria hh.-wo

daughter or Mr and Mrs C W. prqctor, Doris Violet

IVukins, of Wvmondham, Norfolk. Coventry, Wert MidUnda 428,104

42,621

restoration of all our ancient doers. a « nuclear-free zone,
11 and to

counties. " Should we not first appeal to pnt up dozens of notices to that

I- dare sav any peer who had garagmnen’s better nature? I effect, at considerable expense,

done his plain duty in this way “DJ101 bring myself to believe oa a l) ro^ids leading into it.

wqnld have got many a patro-
th** trinE Th^ notices, whose design was

hisine laugh and even, from a
i‘sJiiZf- , personally approved by C31r

few.- a quuzicarf fixing of eye-
J

^- ! Trout, chairman of the
glasses

. and murmurs of mdignation
tori>ugh planning committee.

** exceedingly droll, to be sure.” an
,, r£?

Btempt
, . are manufactured by the Trout

But what a roar of approval .

Then .you ve got a better Signboard Company, 'an entei^

he would have got from the v?-
e prising firm which also got the

sane people remaining in this bawled Jagworth. This holier- contract for signboards for

countrv—and for afl the inces- y13? 111011 51113 is all very well m every village street, down to

san-t efforts to destroy their 111 proper place. But this is the smallest alley, in the remain-
sanity there must stifl be quite „ . . . . .. _ jng semi-rural parts of the

a fewi- This attempt by the ruling borough.

£«*! gU2*JSPjiSS 111 ««“ where backward

Tn thp flunkpr Inhabitants did not know whatIn the ttunlser particular streets were called or

A JOINT working party from Lijifi th®y bad never had re-

tire Home Office, the Minis- rvlSr coBBised names at all. dir Trout
trv of Transport and *“e Marxist himself gave them names like

Scotland Yard. is reported « l*w of Niwaire ^rau
t

Avenue." Trontway."
to be examining a plan for ^noutgreen Lane" and so on,

partly “privatising" parking i P^hve frenzy of naming
enforcement. Son., saragos gSoKS"KdI S” ’,°’™ ™" ““^ °l

KKlSSl dJTJMESfjaSBSSWien he heard of.thi,. J. Bon-, gasket butwas about tn «plode Mara,.^iISL ™ 4 aft Nds011

ington Jagwortlu Britain’s most altogether, even he for once fell . - .
. ' .

eminent motorist and chief of silent.
. .

backward people, many
the Motorists' liberation Front, raast, _sexist

turned purple, with two-tone Vo*Jnlic»ii irf
Ctl
w?

ai
]!

es an^ enemies of

puce flashes and genuine Vandalism tbe human race,, have been

feopard-sldn upholstery, and at k BUNGALOW being , built

once—ed a

i POle Standing, in nunishmi fn an Mfmnhn, ur,D

nisi on.. in _ me miner _or„ -_.«FORD A S 9 D C
ASSOCIATION <lwm«lar Tb«
South*ra Life
the matter of
ore ASSOC1A.
Itornwttv Ann'.o Americas Life
Awwet Company Ltoutytf) and
In the maurr of the loaroaca
Companic* Act 198* NOTICE UN-
DER SECTION 49 i31 i"1 OT THE
INSURANCE^ COMPANIES ACT
1982. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that r Petition waa on the 19tb
April 1985 mtawlttl .to Her
MlMTl BKA Court pf faglcil bY
lb- above namro W«aterfior4 A•aar-
ttc* Awodatlan (herrbufar called“ U wtarfOrd --i ud Thr Sontbern
Lire A«MMiHon Limited iherein-
after eaUrd - Tbe SouUwti "> for

- tfaa vanctlon of tbe. Court as re-
•TOirrd; by. Section 49 of tba
abevm raeocumrd Aor h» a Schema
IncoIrliMi tbe transfer to and accep-
tance by The Sontbere 'of the loos
term borfoenc tug defined to lie
“Id .Art) cirriad: on In tbe Ublrul
Kbttai by Weaterford or tbet
neb Ordar ma» bv made n tn Ute
Court ibaA.avent meet. _A .ropy or tbe amid Petition (In
nhlch a copy of the aafd Scbvmo t*
annexed). « copy of the Report on
the n»me or Uir raid Sdbrme hr tm
la dependent Actuary tea wariwd by
Section 49 or the raid Act) and an
erafiaarcrv document concanUna theuM Scfrentu and It*

,

implements-
IRm will be open ro ttnorcrloo at«b of Hie addmoco »e» out beloiv
dorlnc nonnil boslnera Horn* on tar
d«w (except a Sntnrday or Sunday)
o-for to Hi* bearing of tbe mid
Petition. Thu aMreasen for Inapec
UPS ire faj SMYTH, ft CO; SoHri
tore tor tbr Prtitlonrre. SntieeAin
S*r», Zaacurir Ptaev. Loudon
1VC8E TEN and fM EAGLE STAR
INSLTlANCe COMTANY -UMTTED.
1 . ThreadOMdle Street, London.
E.C.a. AND NOTICE

. US

B- FURTHER GIVHN that tbr ___ .
dtion (a d-ectnl to be beard be-

Mr Juatlceforo rtJt HoudoraMo .

Marfyii Dallas at tba ^Rayal, Coprtf
of Jntlch Strand. London.
1YC8A ELL ox Monday tbe 84 Ih
day of /una 198S and ear per-
aon. JncknUno any _aoioloy«» .of
Wcntetford or Tbe Sootbern who
claim* to be advrraely effected
the carrying out of Oh Paid Scti
may appear at tbe time Of tbe bear-
ion rn parson or hy Canonl for that
purpoee. In which can be or idle
K renueried to ght 2 clear durt'
prior DOtlr* |n wrlUnp Of hi* Or
Ivy toTonMan so to appeor stottoa
Hie around* of Me or bnr nbtrcUoo
lo Uit nndermentiuaed EoL'riien.
any mj’icvt,older of WMtarlovd or
The Soaibern vrb® dtodrflt* -from th#
Preposed Sflimnc hot "who doe* not
d-slre ;o epnear at Bp beatins of
Jbh rafd Pertrinn nbouM Ofw «Ot
leys than 3 r|r«r da™* prior notice
In ir-itlnn .of racb dlasrot and Hw
Bround* th error to the nnder-
mrnHonrd SoKritora. A «my of lbs
mid Petition Chasten annexed tbere-

’ * " im.wp* of - tbs said Stflmpw,

1

cony of the Report of tite' Indepen-
dent Actuary and the naimtety
doemneur; before rcflnrad to will
'he furnMied to any person reuuf, inn

SS,_J£"*+’ - by »• . nude*mmtlu*Hd
Potidtora at

.
any time .beftme an

Order sanctumfno th* aeld ' Scbatnr
to made on (be mtltf Petition on
pawnen! of t he regulated tfurue Tar

Dated w* im das of
May 1985. Srajtti ft CO . Bndtan-
Sjt" Sou“. LanraaH? Harp, toodon
fcS?E Sollctiora. top. Weatar-
ford and Tbt saotbui.

nre COMPANTES ACS
.

-1844 .

- CONTRACTS LIMITED.NOTICE IS PERiaY GIVEN Uni tba
E!T*Stor*__-_ of ftur

would be empowered to clamp
and tow away cars in London.

the Supreme Command
inspection-pit hunker “some* transmission poie suntuns- in - minisheifin an MPmnfaWm
where near Staines” the middle of the sitting-room

P
vtt£r SpJScS

He has alrMdy doJared war and poking through a hole in them, ai^^dlwda^ preple
i the poja for their clampmg the roof. •

.
Kving in reduced drcSnSceson

policy and threatened reprisals The builder has been working ' in houses far too big for them
on.police cars. .This new idea left round the pole in order to com- in once pleasant leaf* suburbs
even him gasping for words. But pine the bungalow op schedule, like Hokewell and Lampton-on-
taking a prodigious gulp of No wonder it is said to have Nerd — have not oulv had their
“ B G A with a dash of brake- become a local attraction, rateable values doubled but
fluid, from his silver presenta- Everybody will be wanting an have been declared “non-
tion hnb-’cap, he roared: electricity pole through the nuclear-free,” with hues sign-

u This is abominable! You. see middle of their bouse. It will boards to indicate the fact,

the fiendish cunning of it? become the smart thing, like a "-*-* —- -* - — -

They’re trying to drive a wedge patio-area or jacuzzi.
So in the event of war. while

— , .... * enlightened ritizens of Nerdiey
between ns drivers and the Or so. keen electncitv fans enjoy peace and seeuritv, these

! Divide and rule! would think. But I'm sony to hated enclaves of reaction willgaragemeu. .

Padre, this is your pigeon,” be say that the pole is onlv there be exposed to the full fury of a

said, turning to the Rev, John because the South Western unclear holocaust
Goodwheci, Chaplain-General to , Electricity Board

.
has been

the ML F, known to millions as. delayed m re-routing * power Refer Simple

S5^?A?*Yj «ro whined ft or baton1W tWh da* of Aoiwrt; 1985T lo
£*nd rftelr - ^emiaa end «mem md

xarticn Of
1 me b- or

ftoJm*:. wd. the nnma and rijrw
nritirtr eniMmra If afly.-in TEIUWC1!
JOBV RGPPH of 4. ClMWfhiFW
A^ni-re. London. SC1M SEN. thr
l^wnldrtor of the «*Jd Coonwny. nrf,
If <e i*evh«d by no 1 to to. wrUpa
Ann, thr rafd LfouHofor. an- hy
ib-Ir Solkl'or*. nr toiMmto. to

. ecm* ta and nratr -rtialr raid dcbli
or efshn.at ndk' time »8d fifa» w
rtuH b- mtiilti lo web - aetlri. nr

. m Weill thereof thw . will .to
-^Ktodrd from tbr 1 bmrit of m
d**ir(bo*ion trade before -meh. debts
nrr privtii DHtd HlH Btii d*, ef
May -1995. T. JI^ROPER- Untri^tor.

^(ANfF* WWiett to 19*1 add
IN iTge MATTER ,/aKHANAffTGV OTKi . I PUTTED Comoatir

J? .Tggfl;
OQ06- __*• L IliTlCIIHnPfi

DESIGN1
ftT^ xffls#aasnfe

Kent. NOT»CE W TfKROTY G1VEV
mat to Saetioa 39S a( .the- Care;
Ira Art md* flW «. jHfcETTNGT^orra^ ^

ira. Lrttl’rn,

pmaat
-pnnfra
ti ibi
mntd _ .

rbaiterbonar 9nm
Ttarad-rt

. purrw meatiomd In
>4 goo Of -tba axM Art.

MOO for
S-rt*toi 2” . . . „ _ .. -
PATyr. tah. 30* darof April ims.
Hr ITrd— of tba Powtf, p. D. COL-
MAN. arector.

i.iwidswnl. notst 15
H=HEHY PIVEN ggrrant' to- S-fti-n
«{« of ito rraanto *n 1948.
Kill • » ll*V».8*I. MTHW flf

the MEMPHRS of the olxm-flimed
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S
ET up during the

1976 Peace Move-,

ment, the Peace
.

and Reconciliation Centre

in Londonderry is

one- of Ulster’s innumer-

able neighbourhood
groups whose energy,

dedication and goodwill

have kept hope' alive -in

spite of the “ troubles:”

.
' “ It’s dreadful to think'

of yonng people growing,

up knowing nothing, but
horrors ” said Allen Faulk-

ner,- the vice-chairman.
“Wfe simply had to do

; something.”

Its 13" members are
drawn from every social,

oolitical and . religions

P4''
s:

background: chairwoman
• Margaret O’Donnell is a

'

>- -v!iaaMi»aBBii3iiSiB£gziiBEaal Catholic nurse. Alien
Faulkner is a Methodist

Activities; are -financed by
small council grants, chari-

ties 'and well-wishers and,
apart' From a secretary and
one paid coordinator, all

helpers are voluntary, in-

cluding some, themselves
hard-pressed, who are
unemployed. These ordin-
ary -good-hearted people

from the-, banks of the

Foyle. But .the. river is a

barrier, and there are Pro-

testants in the. Waterside
who -are reluctant to cross

it, even to shop in the main
part of the city of whose
90.000 inhabitants 70 per
cent, are Roman Catholic.

Unemployment, endemic

BY NAOMI MAY

give up their leisure and
at times risk their lives

to heal divisions in a city

so embittered that many
Catholics' and- Protestants
-never ‘meet.

Londonderry (Derry for
Catholics! is historic and
picturesque, . its walls

intact,, its towers and
spires rising in silhouette

• Protectant Sam Brown flap*)-, wifli hie mate Jim Duffy, a
Catholic, pictured- with the Centre’s bus bn the Protectant

Waterside above the old
1

bridge,- with the Catholic Bogsidn

in the background.

since the- -war but aggra-
vated by violence, is now,
at 29-2 per cent., so acute
that a man of 50 is auto-

matically. given a supple-
mentary benefit book.
Since the disturbances
began in 1968 the housing
stock has doubled and half
the population has been
rehoused, but this aston-

ishing achievement has
been undermined by ter-

rorists who have bombed
discos, cinemas.- libraries

and supermarkets, leaving

OF THE QUIET
Brenda mcbryde -was a

Queen -Alexandra army
: nurse when -she' met .and

married
;

her husband in :Bra**~

sols during the war, .-but' ha
never really- inquired, about her
battle, experiences and. she
never volunteered - them.

_

• “It was only recently when
he read 'my.-- books

.
about the

nurses -in "World * War- .11
;thai

he discovered :

I "bad been.-one
of - four* .women- who.-- kept a
Held dressing station .gerqg-in-

the Caen-offehsive for 12 days
and nights. . , . and later ended -

up nursing concentration camp
survbranT 'from - Belsen,’.’ 'she

sard. think be 'was
.
qmtn-

imnressed.”-

Sbfr insists, though, that -her

contribution .
'

'. was m'minjaf

compared to the. stamina and

heroism .of most of the -•other

13,000 Queen Alexandra mili-

tary ‘and: oavar nurses, drawn
F.-om.' women ,of- afi ages and
social .standing, whose deeds

she records in “ Quiet Hero-
ines ’* (Chatto and Windus.
£9:95,).. Her reticence, though,

is typical of them all, from,

dukes’ - daughters to . working

ciass .girls.
.'

".

” Before I' .d/d my .research.

visiting
,
women.< end" getting’

letters giving thtfr experiences
*

.
.in reply, to -newspaper iadytef-,-

- iseipe nts in . the. Daily''Telegraph'

and- Australian-
; pape{S,' even.'-J -

had "no Tdea 1

they* hadserved
on* - so many: fronts.- They 1 were'

treating' bubonic plague victims

in... the - Egyptian: desert, and
.sleeping in- trench es^ for months
behind the front Ifne'at- Anxio.

.
Nurses, madfc/a complete -break

with ' British medical ' tradition

and. nursed- -tha- Indian" Army

Lytme 'Edm.utids . . ;

wounded " in
.

snafco-’riddeir " field.

:

-hospitals;'-. * along ' Hw.

'

'Brahmaputra'j rid Stefra'dlelorig-
*

side the' -Maltese until . the.

German 1 seige ef the island

was- broken.
•’

'

.
".Tlieyi.' nursed

. .

hack-

• health i
concentration;

.
.camp

' survivors arid '
: Hie 'Cnindit

jangle - regiments . who- fought,

the .'Japanese.” . ‘I- ..

• .“.'It [was - the ;men.V--.n*ed
.'

of til, apd. tholr- ouin ritfolea!

behaviour' and unselfish., con.-,

.com* for .thieir' comrades, that.'

kept iis going,” Brenda recal-'

Jed.; '“We- couldn't avoid

;
getting 'fond 'of many of them.
Often a patient was at -a; very

.tricky stage after a huge oper-
ation: You didn't know if ha
was; going to make it or- not

but you DID know, that -he'
' was hanging 'on to- you with
• his- whole .being.”

. . So many women -showed'

inch, bravery:], nursing the

wounded "under - on the .

carriers picking them up from
' the- • Normandy beachbeads:

working on, despite' the bomb-
ing, on the 'hospital trains and

'
. ships that

'
got thousands of

men- back- home' to --.safety;

'

staying. on shipwrecked : vesseb
- until

.

the \ last-, moment', then-

- going' .on .tending thole .that*

survived (when-, -of 'course*

. they turviged themseivtt) for

days on :Kferefte..

-. Bat, 'it was undeniably those -

nurses who. fell Into the. hands'

; of the Japanese vyho weire- most
. tested. • '.Brenda records - flatly

.bow 'fbe; troops over-can.hoar [

pitals bayoneting .-.patients iV
.
their beds. Nurses were "raped

'

and, m incidents 4ike th*Jtonfca

. Island massacre, gunned down -

in the sea, .

.

. .Australian sisters, were sent-

to Japan 1 as siaye labour, and
'frequently beaten, for 'over -3

' yean. Others -were'- interned,

but- many ;of them worked on,
.

‘ sacrificing for- their_ fellow

prisoners—and .
survived I -the

.

yean of abuse autd’.iina (nutrition.

'At hduf Jail they were' in

the- forefront - of .V rebellion

of. women prisoners who stood

their ground and refused"- Hr

hand over the girls among
.-them to .their jailora -far -their
• ** amusement.'’ That was -one

. of 'many- unequal battles'., of

strength; they won..'

Sister 1 'Mary Currie’* ;
- firm

: stand, during the- invasion’: of

.
- Hong .Kong stopped -a Japanese
officer inbis.tracks'; and made
Mm ' call off hit rampaging

-soldiers, to- saviiv -nurses .and-

patients alike. She showed him ..

hbvf, at her 'mitigation,' .a
' Japanese general-had been' bon-
- cured in -death: wrapped 1 hr
Ms - national Hag and decor-

'

; ated with his medate, ready for

: -burial. ' The ** honour ”
,. was

-then reciprocated.

- 'Her onshakeablc calm
.
led

.' eventually to • .the ."officer's
' ponied- question: ** Do ' Eng-

lishwomen never -cry?” '.

# .A stretcher party arriving with a wounded soldier

at one ofthe tented hospitals in Nosmandy

new estates bereft of

amenities.
“ We couldn't just sit

back, and let "it happen,’’,

said Margaret O’Donnell'.

'

in one of two small rooms

where' people of all agOS;

but especially parents wor-

ried about teenagers . in

trouble, come for advice^

so ra e times
crowding the
place intoler-

ably. Trust is

all - impor-
tant and

problems are discussed in
the strictest confidence.
As a result, members oF
the Centre are accepted
across the sectarian divide
and are thus enabled to
Form valuable links
between the community,
welfare workers and the
police.

Nowadays mob violence
Is rare, but its tragic
legacy has been a polari-
sation of the two commun-
ities. which remain segre-
gated by suspicion and
bitter memories. To con-
vert hostility into friend-
ship the Centre organises
mixed (Protestant and
Catholic) outings, child-
ren's holidays, and sports:
bowls and .football for
men, darts for the ladies.

Wherever possible, mat-
ches take place on the

1

home ground of the
challenging team so that
the visitors have to coma-
into an estate they would
normally never enter.

A mini-bus* bought with
the help of Toyota, ferries

people from separated
estates and is welcome
even in the most troubled
areas- Accommodating 12
teenagers or 10 senior citi-

zens, it made its first long
journey in 1982 when the
Cork Peace Council paid
all expenses for a
“mixed" holiday.

For outsiders the Ulster
“solution" is seen in

terms of frontiers and poli-

tics. but the real salvation

of the Province lies in its

people whose vitality is as

irrepressible as is their

courage, kindliness—and
sense of fun. The Centre’s

next project for reconcil-

ing Deny with London-
derry is to be tugs-of-war

between. estates. •

THE MAN BURSTING THE HEALTH FOOD BUBBLE
ARNOLD "BENDER fa* man- ”

\ .with a mission,
-

• even if-

he doesn’t know it. with

is book,." WeaMi or Hoax? '
-

Ekendon Press, £8-50)., he
.

i trying -to stbp” us from-mak-

rg tools .of. ourselves .’oyer

ealth foods a'nid slimming

ids. • '
'

He probably worv-'t' succeed,

Ince .we seem to enjoy being

armed, but he- hopes to wake

p the responsible people -in. -

be health food industry who
eem,- like cosmetics .

manurac-

Lirers, to - be peddlers 0*

reams.' • -

As he- points out ir» the-

me*., an excess of anything—-

ven wjateri—can be lethal. -

1

Vitamin. D.is -so U»ic it can

ie used as. a rat poison. It

s . true that . certain quantities .-

if vitamins are essential but

arger amounts can. be danger-

us -and excessive amounts are

ethai. •
1 1 1 1

'

*f Why. do people believe

vrong things rather than

ight things, ?" he

[hen -he answered us. both by

eminding me. that people are

till' searching for the phii-„

fio'pher's stone and the elixir

>f life.

“Eiren ’so,, .some, .of- the

; Paula' Daviesy

claims tflade for- health :fopd
;

products are so ' ludicrous -Inst ’

you earth- ’ believe' . anyone

would swallow :thom. Ask your-

self;" he..continued.' “ Do you-

.

really beHeve ;tha l 25 -different

i IInezes will be cured
1

by' one 1

small pill? . '•••
•

*

’ Yet they, do.': and the health

food, industry has mushroomed

.m-: the liit few years. *
. ..

“ In the’United States it has

a turnover of seven thousand

million dollars' a' year," said

- Professqr". Bender, vyho reckons

he is well qualified' to -doowbat

he describes as a
1

' debunking

•job on the industry here wfifise

turnover has risen .from .£3Q .

. million in 1 9.73 4o £1 20 -mil-

lion by 1983.
• - “There" 'are ' not ’ many

people who straddle the differ-

ent .areas of food' and drugs.”

he said- A biochemist who- also

worked in the food industry,

he- ended Ms' carter "In

academic life as professor
1

of

nutrition and dietetics in -the

University of Londah. ;

Professor Bender .
claims

that the health food
,

industry

has., always misled people.-

“..There Is no .such thing as«-
health- food; only a" health

.

food industry.
.

V ]The : food laws
,

are " being

revised at -the moment -and I

think it; is* time for vitamins

to .came under the Medicines

Act only,- rather than the Food
and- Drugs- Act.” - -

-Apparently .there is a. cur-

ious anomaly, here for vitamins,

when sold under the Medicines -

. Act, are controlled.' as. to

claims. and. amounts. -But when
sold. as. foods -they are subject

only to certain labelling .regu-

lations.. .

He then quoted from- a

letter to The Lanccrt last year,

which emphasised the differ-

ences between the food arid
1

: "medicine approaches. “ Prepar-

ations .
marketed for medicinal

purposes containing relatively

high doses: erf -folic -add- ara-
' sold by pharma feists on pre-

. scription only. Doses- as high

las' 5mg.-,of ' folate .and'25,000
.international; units" of .Vitamin

A-—amounts that are poten-

tially harmful—ram be sold by
mail order or ovrr the counter

as health . foodfe"

And then there ape the daft

claims made for products like

Royal JeUy. One' such leaflet

claims that -
,t
Rpyal :

Jelly -is for

health, vitality, energy and
youth. Royal JeUy. stimulates

Sexual and reproductive activ-

ities, controls appetite, acts as

a. stimulant
1

on the body to

improve physical and intellec-

tual capacities, - enhances life

span.”

Professor Bander's remarks

were simple and to the point.

“ It is rubbish and It is illegal

- to- make claims which are un-

true:” •

Professor Bender demolishes

slimming. -a ids -and -the;'_ hun-
dreds of slimming diets 'ih one

' short chapter, pointing, out
1

the

truism that ff -you want-. to

lose, weight you have to eat less

and if. you want to keep to

an ideal weight you
1 have to

change your eating habits. He
is particularly worried aboiJt

the -Cambridge Diet, which is

taking off in a big way in

East Anglia.
‘

Based on fortified -skimmed
:iniJk-; powder

1 which -is taken

three times a day- the diet

contains .only 330 . calories-r-

close to starvation lqvel. Yet

a lot of people rave about tha

we ight they have lost.

1

“In France there is a' warping

on the packet to that effect."

In this country, medical super-

vision is recommended but

since the product is sold

“door to door," so to* SPP^k,

through counsellors as they are

called, the chances of medical

supervision -must be . • slight
' Hridedd. ' " \ r •

According to Professor

-Bender, the kind of1 monitoring

necessary on such a low calorie

. diet would, have to include

blood tests.
1

So what is his

answer ? ” Everything in mod-
eration -including

.
my own

adviceT’

That advice seems boringly

reasonable, vyhich is probably'

why we turn- to more exciting

things like special diets. Yet
the advice is worth repeating.

**'tf you are
1

overweight, slim

.slowly. Eat less fat, less sugar,

less salt. Eat more fruit, vege-
tables, bread (preferably

•wholemeal) and potatoes in

their skins.”
1

'People often ask him,
because he is

1

a nutrition ex-

pert, whether certain foods

are' goad or bad. " The answer
is there are no bad foods-r-

. :only bad diets,” 'he said.
1
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MOST people in the European
Community ' and in Nato

PUBLIC ORDER
Opl BRITTAN’S WHITE PAPER on Public Order is
not a very remarkable document; but how could it
have been? As everyone who has given serious
thought to the subject knows, the Statute and
Common Law. already give the authorities nearly all
the purely legal powers they need for the
preservation of public peace. -Inevitably, therefore,
the White Paper is mainly concerned with
consolidating and simplifying.

Such changes as it proposes to the law are in
general sensible. It recommends that in future all
those organising marches and processions (other
than of a purely religious and ceremonial character)
should be obliged to give the police at least seven
days notice oF their intentions, so that, if necessary,
conditions can be imposed in the- interest of public
order, the avoidance of serious inconvenience and
the prevention of intimidation. Well-intentioned
demonstrators already give such notice, but it would
be no bad thing if those who do not were subject to
a fine. Static demonstrations (unruly football crowds,
massive and aggressive picketing and provocative
public meetings outside embassies, for example) can
be as dangerous as mobile militancy. They also,

therefore, should be subject when necessary to
conditions imposed by the police on size and
location; but it would not be practicable, the White
Paper argues, to impose on the organisers of such -j

assemblies the duty of notification. In practice,
j

therefore, the police would often have to impose
their conditions on the spot; which is' rather a case
of shutting the stable door, but nevertheless could
be mildly helpful.

These recommendations (plus a wise suggestion
that the police and the Home Secretary should in

future be able, to ban a specific march without
banning all demonstrations in the same area at the
same time aDd a rather dubious suggestion for

tightening the law against incitement to racial

hatred) represent the proposed innovations. On the

strength of this performance, no one in his senses
could call Mr Brittan a “ fascist.” but neither can
he be accused of feebleness. The key to better public

order is not legal reform but an ever more
scientific study of police tactics on the ground.

REFORMING THE RATES
ON MONDAY Mr Kenneth Baker, the Local

Government Minister, and his Junior Minister. Mr
William Waldegrave, will present their proposals

for the reform of local government finance to

Cabinet Ministers. Few will envy the task given to

Mr Baker last autumn: however, even then the

inadequacies of the present rating system were, so
clear that a new structure was imperative. The
recent anger of the Scottish Tories—a justified

complaint well laced with special pleading—made
changes in the rating system inevitable.

There are some in the Cabinet, apparently, who
regard rates as perfectly adequate. It is, though,

surprising to discover that there are Ministers who
support a system of financing that forces the Scottish

Secretary. Mr George Younger, to find considerable

sums of fresh Government money to appease his

own supporters. Moreover, rate-capping can only be

a short-term measure to hold down local government
spending. This year, only 17 authorities were

higher—the Association of London Authorities

estimates between 39 to 45 councils; the year after

that, if the local election results do not turn out well

For the Government, the number oF over-spenders

could Be even greater. The problems faced by now
by the Government have been caused, not by' too

rash an approach, but by too much caution.

No one would pretend that any- formula

provides an easy solution to the problem of local

taxation. However, it is becoming increasingly clear

that some form of poll tax is usurping the title of

least bad method of local taxation from the present

holder, the rating system. Mr Baker's proposals will

probably be given some more attractive name, like a

resident's tax, and may be distanced from the

electoral register to appease the Home Office.. If

these actions make it more politically acceptable,

they will do no harm. What must be avoided is using

a poll tax as a supplement to rates.; One only

justifies -setting up a new tax if it is to replace an
:

“-bid and discredited one.

EXPERIMENTS ON ANIMALS

beliefs of these people are immoral—for how else

can one describe the notion that it is wrong to

sacrifice an animal Hfe in order to save a human

one? On the other hand, there is no strong case for

experiments, on animals to test cosmetics, many
household products and - even- - tobacco. The

Government's White Paper
.
may make such

experiments ihore difficult (if the- inspectorate is

» . l . J vhsm nr 01^3

n

adequate) but it does not proscribe them, or even

specifically differentiate between them. If the

anti-vivisection/sts wished to be constructive, they

could devote themselves to this particular area of

reform. .

ITJL Community. ' and in Nato
must be relieved to know

that there
-

is to be a general

election in Greece in June, but
it will be a muffled -sense • of

relief: Greek-style democracy is

-hardly the -kind of democracy
most- of us would ungrudgingly
describe as western..

In socialist Greece the feeling- is

widespread that the country faces

one of the deepest crises of iter

recent history. If the election i*

not accepted, both inside 'and out-

side the country, as a free and fair

test of the people's will, the en-

suing upheaval will yet again lead

to civH war or a military takeover
— with untold damage for the rest

of Europe as .well. What is at stake

is not only whether Greece will. re-

main a democracy of sorts bu t also

whether Nato and' the. EEC can
easily weather the shock of losing

j

a partner.

Last month's presidential dec-

j

tion .was not a happy' portent. The
President is elected by secret bal-

I

lot of members of Parliament. A
bright blue ballot: was provided
for -the one and otriy candidate ,—r
readily distinguishable From the
blank paper signifying an absten-
tion; members of. Hie- ruling party-
were made tq sH in an order which
meant that their voting could be
monitored: and even the acting
President was hastily summoned
to -vote (against the recommenda-
tion' of experts in constitutional
law whom the Government had
consulted » and his. as it. turned
out. was the vote which tipped the
balance.

Earlier episodes in Mr Andreas
Papandreou's record in upholding
Western values during his three-
and-a-half years in power speak for
themselves. .'

-Ranging from brotherly em-
braces with the world’s perhaps
most notorious dictators, Jaruzel-
$ki and Gaddafi, to sever?! other
ill-conceived ventures promoting
“ peace,” the controversial exploits

of Mr Papandreou include the
steady dissociation of Greece from
criticism of the Soviet Union on-

such central issues as human
rights, the military build-up. deve-

lopment of medium-range missiles,

Poland, Afghanistan. The sorry

tale continues with the Greek
Government’s opposition to de-

ployment of new medium-range
missiles in western

'

- Europe
coupled with constant pressure in

favour of a nuclear-free zone in

the Balkans — thus creating a
serious security problem for other
members of the alliance.
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Prime- NAinistec • Andreas Papan-
dreou; a.controversial Figured

ducted in a 'tridy democratic man- Lditore-- to stand np 'and say
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uncertain termŝ not by way

NltXJS DEVLETOGLOU
fears. Greece is

•

. . sliding towards a

totalitarian form •

of government

;

system? According* to such a
system ra, person fs not .elected .to

|

parliament direcfly. by the people;
but,, instead, -in the order bis.br
-her -name appears' in tiie park’s ,

official ballot.'per' electoral region

Greece .in the alliance.

Greece (and eventually Spain and

events that are already putting to one, have declined to participate

a gruesome test both the .Com-, in this election.' .? •
.

-

muoity’s political
_
mnly and its W(k . „ _nnn -fcnow wh4!tbec „

Quite simply, it a the growing numD^, airrconditsoued - open-plan omce ana
of people who have lhe. humI3itv^to; ; was fre<j^afrnfly -'vidted by fel!ow un-
realisethat music really, does sound, best,, .guieers who wanted, to .disepss their

on the instruments for wluch -A was. ..pjujects- with- tae.

It is no less disturbing that the
Greek Government, decided unilat-

erally to cancel, from last year, the
i traditional Greek-American mili-

1 tary manoeuvres in northern

Greece at the very time, that Mr
Papandreou’s party quietly. signed

in the country., a policy tbatjs
stability,

roming home with a vengeance. The .

-

dvil seTvice. provisional governors,

trade unions, farmers’ associations Dr N. E. DevletogIon

- •' " »• souls have welcomed - this return to a"—*
~ gentler style ofurasic-toakgtgrthe'BBC Htwgy sti-B <hd.,not;v3eegito

;(etogIou is- former can offer me, Foy.one, as much as itJikes. re*I?!er

after they -2nd "left my .desk.

former

and cooperations,. tiie universities

and Secondary ^hools, tile judio-

natrne. uernousiy not every composer
is of Bacih-Handel calibre, hut the general

Secondhand " tobacco smoke.
The last time; he did this (quite «n-

rate-cawied. Next year, the figure may well be much
higher~-the Association of London Authorities

Now Dr Owen goes

after the ‘greens’
' London Day by Day

ovi coui-uaiuwwuiai, imi iusstau-u • i ... . T • - .r
level is definitriy high; the style itself ZZLUl
.does not encourage triteness. One can.',

give a' genuine welcome to the music of

aerosol and sprayed- the; .space between
us. not dr him ;hut at ri^it -angles, to

many of the composers being resurrec- .
ns -both- wrojaained that I

IT IS SURELY NOT POSSIBLE, to refute the

premise that experiments on animals produce

medical benefits for human-beings. How great these

benefits are may be a matter for debate, but

unquestionably research on animals has produced

results. The logical anti-vivisection ist can therefore

only oppose such experiments on the grounds that

it is wrong to injure God's creatures whatever the

benefits might be for man. Even in a sodety which

values animals so highly, this is not an argument

which most people will be inclined to accept -.

The duty of any Government must therefore be

to regulate experiments so that they do not take

place for frivoldus reasons or involve needless pain.

That was the general object of the' Cruelty to

Animals Art of 1876. Yet even though the number

of experiments on animals has fallen from 5-fi

million in 1971 to 3*6 miUioir in 1983, there has

been a feeling, to which the Government has

responded, that changes are * necessary. No
.
one.

would pretend that the White Paper “ Scientific

Procedures on Living Animals’’ is a radical

document, but' its provisions for a stricter system of

licensing, tighter limits on permissible experiments

and more severe penalties for infringements all seem

eminently sensible. There' seems to be a general

iaca behipd the proposed legislation that scientists

will have to try. a little harder than in the past.in

order tojustify an-experiment on a live animal.

The anti-vivisection lobby will of course pot be

appeased, and its most extreme elements will no;

doubt not be deflected from the most -appalling acts,

ruining a cause that- might otherwise attract .more

svmnathv. Not only the methods but also some of the

DAVID OWEN’s chameleon-like
ability to change -.his political

"colours is impressing- old hands
at Westminster following -the

: Alliance's recent successes in the
opinion polls and the county
'council elections.

In the .past Dr Owen, has talked
loftily about the

>
soda! market

economy, international relations and
.

technical efficiency but lately he has
recognised that' small is beautiful.

Adopting something of the door-

i

step pre-occupations of his Liberal
partners, Owen is now going for the
** green vote " in the soft Tory heart-
lands of .the south. Opposing indus-
trial development of the countryside

,

and . Peter
. Palumbo's . modernistic

<
plans for the Mansion Hrfuse area in

l.the City may gamer more votes.

Tory wets, unhappy at Mrs
Thatcher^ inability to soften her style
in response to public concern over
unemployment are struck by the
Doctor's new populist image. No
doubt David Steel, whose Liberal
party has long championed these
-ideas, is impressed too. .. •.

seventh- half, after O-lgveis - to .take

the university examination. Potential

entrants will therefore not be.at Eton
in November and will miss the oppor-

tunity of playing in the more-seyious.
match on St Andrew's Day. •

ted- M&roAntoine Charprafier, for
example, is fui outstanding figure.

.

There was thus a certain- impor-
tance in the air yesterday and it was
clear that everyone had pat in a lot

of practice. Unlike the Oppidans, the

boys in College (the scholars) ^ play
the game throoghout their school
career and, although smaller' in num-
ber,, are -normally more- skille<L But
this year- the sides were, more level

and the result was a ^raw.
,

. •
• r •

TlTl te
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•
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. . .ball game
THERE .IS more to the-sporting -con-
nection, highlighted by the - Sports
Minister Neil Macfarlane, between
Mr- Justice Poppieweli and=former

.

England cricket captain Peter- May,
than I'ihougbt the- other dayi . „

had -ruined. Ms cSgaretbe i' '. ..

.

The word got round - and some two
years 7l*ter-.I took the stall almost full

aerosol home to use it up, having no
: One -really most connter tl,, obnnnori,

field but absordidea that the aristocracy tfffw
°e

constantly chattered against a; hack- wf
ground -of - Early - Muzak

_
provided -by W* ' both

frustrated composers: '

.

-

In- tiie Baroque period, as now, there- -
. .

were sorely social xattetifigs :.wfaere: the -So
mosic was intended as accompaniment. ’

D1 • - . . j • .
• - •J

and others where it was serjoltsly to be I5I.0C IOT danger

Air Lees should also note, that the SIR—It is nsoally possible to choose a

term '* early muSic ” includes^ not srjly .

npn:smoking--^rea_ for travel, pleasure.
- * a' and so on, but in many work places

. .1 _
am' pleased to /say,- we -both re-

mained on good terms.

. BTJGH 'OWLN
%. * - SoT3mS>..West Midlands.

Baroque music, but,a great deal beside.
. . — - . *-.-r

—

Perhaps - some of h‘y wfll. . eventually mis is not so. Meetings are held to

captivate him: -
discuss health and safety at work and

‘

j-ANN RONTL the
,
air

.
becomes blue within an hour.

South Godkode, Surrey. ', Iel my, own case.' the- victimisation
"• - —- . ;

. ;
....

'

.
became ..so great;.that J was forced to

•v . ,, ’take eany. retirement, pnrely because
- TnvaliJ 'cJwtiAn , - ™y colleagues ^were

_
aDowed to smoke

.

Anvajtia SCICCnOR -- as and wben th^ wished, to the detri-

i
_- r™ pf thrir own heaith and that ofsden&ts like

01

Aour wnlcr. in >is
” A "“level' grades : for -• selection

’

1
' now learn that PoppleweD- and

. The
May were at ’Gharterhottse .together: Jnlian'

who were actually at St Carlos Water
at H-How on D-day, May 20,1982, .<

The .dinDer is hosted.
ilian Thompson and

*

mmodore

Aga steps in .

Higher Eddcation .-(May 133. ..

. filthy habit wiu°b
-Of course “A” fevel .grades. measure 0l

^i
y ^apJB

a level of achievemtot. So.idbex- good- - ^

Jmc,de '

athletic .performance. The issue is do ,
murdec at the same tune. i

they predict degree success and job ‘ STEVENSON

THE. AGA' KHAN has come to the
aid of some of the greatest hotels in

Europe, including the Gritti in Venice
and its sister the DaniellL
- The Aga, ip partnership with a con-
sortium of banks including Lloyds
International and the Swiss Banking
Corporation, has acquired a major

-interest! in .the Italian-based Ciga
group' which. . apart from the two
Veoice establishments.; owns the
splendid Excelsiors in Naples and
Rome.

. The. Ciga group was. founded in
1906' by Guiseppe Volpi, a legendary
figure at the turn of the century who
later became known as “the last

Doge of Venice.": While the Aga’s
detailed plans for the hotels are not
known, he is no stranger to the busi-
ness, owning a hotel chain in Kenya,
and a number of hotels in Pakistan..

.the.. Old Carthusian. FootbglL Club. ..Marine b
The p.CF C, -of course, is

;
the only piy^oafli;

clob in existence which' can Tidast -of

Marine barracks -at—Stoneboese- -iB-

ine answer is toat witw. do so so
weakly as.lo.be next to useless. The use
of

- “A" ' levels
.
as a ‘selection device ' is r'

therefore,wrong - as ^’simple -matter -of
- -

srientific principle.

Chesterfield, Derbyshire.

Bibhenfrop’s pact
o“l^.a;VA'

‘
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^ougfi the occa?*ouinwl« rec«t .^V
Cup and the FA Amateur It is not a question olf-' opinion oTrOf SZR— thousands of words recently

r>np nf u»'« in ihp
for?ed.^c Arst toast, to.the Queen, conjaderinga partiriiiarsub iect suitable .spoken- aud_written.on the. origin andOne of May’s team-mates.' in the ufark. conadenng.a particular subject ssitable the. ongih and

1951 Old Carthusian side, inddentaiW. but of ascertainable facts; • Sdection history of WorldWarU, one important
tS, a certain J M L? Priorw f

to
v 5 , ^ 15

-fl-^fjpk (th
-
e methods must be dpagned to select “a®? ’seems to have been totaUy ov^r-

am assured, he did not play centre
sc^lule

f.

tl
.
mc of l^ndjpgs). validly and fairly people-for individoal ’ looked, that of Qount von Ribbentrop.

forward. The ford toast is at 3.15 aoiu courses. . ; v_
• - - Could you. please ten tho4e of vmirbecause tbe landings Were delayed To do otherwise is sanply to run a readers who are possibly loo vounirtl

- hv 45 minutfS Nn -one: ImvN Unfit 1nM»rv wiHl IMunlaV nn>M r. MnaMkn- V- .. to

founder members of tiie Conservative Thr-.orpamaers of .the Brighton Pesti-
Centre Forward . group,, has 'been
-sporting a- wrist in plaster this 'week
after a tough tennis match.'

_

* Labour's backbench, of. boqligans
have not been slow.to capitalise, on'
his nrisfortune. “Tackled by..a right
half? 7 .they have been jeering. Most'
unfair. Sir Ian's own. political mani-
festo was entitled “ Inside 'Right

.
vdl had a minor score on! the eve
of the opening, ceremonies wTfen it •

1

unis discovered.that, the star of tbd
skaw, Mr Punch, hod&severe case .

Manchester Polytechnic. Ausmrt, went to Moscow to siffn

Middle-ageless
' «-*SS

the crocodile are oH wefl.

It is certain, however, that backing
in his name will restore reassuring
stability to the great Ciga tradition.. Creature comforts

High flyer.

.j allotted spaq. Twenty-five years, later 2^55 ^5^ fanned attack in
• ’7 T still consider ’unysetf middie-a^ed. >Ve«; and broke the spirit of maavTwn»n deAc ir cta>+ '. and tuh»n: linn -it itiensiDwxii got millions in the occupied

Spain'.'* accession .to N A T O- has.

thrown tep a ' new crop of 'curious
military titles lo add to those
baffling acronyms for which the

.
organisation zs. notorious. Among
the latest appointments in the
Spanish’ .nary, according to Jane's
Defence.-Weekly are ** the General
Interrenlor for the Nary." “ the
Chter of General Intcndence ” and
“ Ihe Chief for .

Sanitary Assis-
. tance.” . .

'
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seems, legion. .The lateM .concerns,
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once- again, - the club’s - holiday
exchange arrangement whb its old ^Ppeal by.thg . : .

neighbour the United Service dub No«um at Yeovilton.. .

(the Senior) Now 9
» years old,. S*r Tommy wSs. -.-

• :T,Wteen dots it start,' and when- does 'it . j
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When one Athenaeum member
‘ noC ' T>rSenC h

r
is signatirre 4 »SIR—Mudi has been vmtl

apparently a- bishop. cmSntot^M 5?*?®,5f
,
a

.
r?fe5dfc' i aboat

:
the conducts of ivistt

‘Herding’ oi football supporters

wife
the number of -strangers, in the dub,
his companion explained that thehis companion explained that the
Senior was dosed for holidays and,
that its members were- being- given
temporary refuge. 1 ••• .

‘
.

Wall game ...

THE UNEARTHLY hour of 5.45 sjb.-
yesterday saw the start of the wall

game at Eton between College and
1 the Oppidans and although there has
i
been a . light-hearted Ascension Day

: came for many vears. this time it took

i
on a new significance.

Because of the change in the
Oxford entrance system boys will no
longer be staying at school for the

Ah yes," murmured "the. bishop,
“ all those animal faces . .

* to improve its permanent exhibition

porter i traveueo ro ^vercort on, fliarcti «*•
, ; to ynaet -ae; n-v*

2S. After the game we'were kept ;hl •’ of supporters:-. -- ' sroup

the ground Tor about , ?0^rmnnte5 >aLZid.- When w« . tried:to stort «in«Kn* *u
tiien herded on to buses wmidi' did not " Tmlire irnm^tiiu the

Longest night

TONIGHT SEES the thrrd^highh-
exdusive, annual get-together of

veterans of the' 1982 Palldands land-

ings. It - takes , the -form -of . an
extremely tong dinner attended, only

.

by- the 90 or so commanding officers,

unit commanders'and ships’ captains

' 7— • —
. - ouses -wereTuen jmv«i on Kr tae 'ran- . Wbrn -Rwaji;. i

To the point : - -,n; WtWv-'- . : i aSS^-gST1 2U»S*
; We were then not allowed to -leave >frbm j winch - -was area

A. SIGN- in Hare Hills Labour J0&&- ificse
.
buses that we had paid to^get otf, -roiiL’ Bearing- ia

Leeds, says: -Players picked for lb*- -until -a special London - train anivfd,^ -. ford tragedv.- thic ^anno* Brad‘

.darfs team will be. pinned to' The though many people snrfi asC :

v
T»?ease Vi* w

• -

.notice board.- oyssi/ :^-Bot,wsli. r

io-: tavfi supporters -
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one
warning sent to *

CLEAR

By JAMES ALLAN
"^RADFORD city did receive

,

a warning
•• from West Yorkshire County’ Council

about tile fire risk of its 77-year:old. timber
stand, the dub admitted yesterday. •

But apparently the letter was filed without being
read. “ It was .a simple mistake;”; said Mr 'Stafford

Hegmbotham, the dob's
chairman.
- Earlier this week he
denied that the club .had
received the fire, warning
from the county council-

In a reference tp the fire he
told a daBy newspaper- “ It was
an accident that could have
happened • anywhere in the
country.”

Following a request by the
chib to

.
the county council, ah

By J>AVII> GRAVES
mEN safety experts from
A

the Greater London
• Council declared Wembley

:

completely -safe yesterday

• Tor tomorrow’s; FA. Cup'

Final.

Electrical,'* construction and

fire roeddists - sp«t two hours 1

inspecting tie stadkun before

]OOSOO people ‘pads ft for the

final between Everton and Man-
chester United.

. . . Mr David Chambers, head of

been posted to the chib in the the G.L’Cs^. .Eatertanment-

same envelope.
-

licensing ^Office. ku“ .™? ..

u
It will be" appreciated that, routine inspection had probably v

as revealed by the contents of been more thorough than -usual. 4

the letter dated July 13- .the ’ He said :
“ In view' of- the

M

pnnapal concern* that tone
Bradford tragedy we decided

was the possibility of farther
t ^ n)tra sure that the

deterioration to the roof cans- JL«nm * w-‘- v—
bag decav of .roof boarding

stammn was safe. We- have
*"B “cv“-v

,
“ carried out a vary tfeorongh

which might be vulnerable to inspection and have given it a
high winds.” _ dean bill’ of- health.

The club's statement said that
;.,n-— the second letter, which con- Checking eraytmng

engineer inspected the grand- tained the fire risk warning «w looked ' at' virtually
tand on JuJv 4 last year and had dealt with the ground

every^ing from the boHer room
111 r?

'
ifmF ****?£ July 11 improvement which would be to the top- of the

roof of the stand-was reported .necessary if the club was pro-
g-antriesT dieckmg * everything

w.S:
-C“PUl> e ™ «0U* Swond DivMon SSS su“ flSrf

safety hazard. as lt would then jeome within Wnstible material.
;A. second letter from the the scope of the Safety of “L- .

roonriTs
;
engineering depart- Sports Grounds Act 1975. • We are gaumed mat tte

meat dated- July 18 went into public can come here on. Sanir;

great detail about defects in ( Nn -visits’
the ground and said the timber
construction of the stand was it added: u Copies of the safety.

“a fire hazard.*
1

5
UVUI. UUI »-«<«

ay and enjoy the football

without any worries about fire

opiet
a are juuuuo. . letter from the West York- -j^je .inspection was carried-

-If added:- “In particular shire Metropolitan County ^ under the 1975 Safety at .

here is a build-up of combus- Council were sent to -the Chief Sports Ground- Act, which the
.T A TVTC

iWe materials in voids beneath Fire Officer and the City of GLC has responsibility for in :

he seats. A carelessly discar- Bradford Metropolitan Council. London. ...

f&fSSfS6
could .dvo mo to wre n0 ^ „

communications from any
.

of the - Eight minute

S

authorities following the letter
-a a in

ofw Jnly 18, 1984, until April Mr Chambers «ud the

: A soectator at Saturday’s 30, 1985. when the county conn- yeawild stadium «wjd
rame has told the police that a cil wrote congratulating the uated .in eight unnuttt should

tearett? discarded by one of club on its promotion to- the the need arise, -without using

liree men sitting near him set Second Division.. tne pitrn. • •

Arrancemeuts - were then Mr Justice PopplewelL who

madeibr officials from the dub will cany oat .
aigutg' -mto

and the council to meet on the safety, of_ agort* aromas

EVERTON
Volunteers at the City Hall, Bradford, helping to

distribute 80,000 letters to firms throughout

: Britain seeking donations to the disaster fund.

Seeking grant

ight to material under the floor

leneath them.
' According to .

Mr Hegiri-

>othara Mr Terence Newman,
he i

efcter

i report — ,—

—

ilse regarded the roof as dan
> erous, to the -Football Grounds
Improvement Trust, seeking a

rrarit towards the cost of renew-

ing the roof. f

’A copy of the letter or July

BEHAVE
By DAVID MHZ.WAKD

in: Rotterdam
A S. Rotterdam. cbngrata-

<iay night’s peaceful Europ
day night’s - .p eace f-ul-

-European dug,- .Winners

Cup- final between Everton

He diseased the exact, for-
; to be larned from it

, , . tnat of the inquiry and the • The. city had .
nervously

The statement oondnded- namec of two assessjrs who are awaited the arrival of 20,000
“Without grants and other be appointed shortly British fans, who. with 14,000

financial assistance
,
the. dob ^^Msfr him- Austrians, behaved almost -int

umniit not have been «we-to-
, peccably. There were only 24

out tire extensive im- The
:
ipdge

f
said _he_expect^

for minor offences

surrounding

would
carry

ivw u»s- county -—- - _
Sated one week apart^they had $utry.

Father, sons and die

£1,875,969 paid for

Van Gogh painting

I .S5S4SMM JSM
i,s^ASst sS mtst-WsK fe*notT^.« TtSSSAs^

Sn SssrJb^s tSSSSSSr
Yesterdav morning Rotter-

dam awoke to /find, much to

its disbelief given pre-match

fears, little sign of the invading
“ Sconse ” army apart from the

, . occasional empty' beer can- and
•

'

.

-*
•

• , . 1 tort. Andrew Fietcber. il of E«t the odd supporter deepmg on;

jy STANLEY GOLDSMITH ' to be. going to themahj b^ca^e
addimorth. Notn. Edmond ne^ien

. a, wooden bench.

he told he vras able to buy es, of Joto-neteher, jfof pou^ had launched a

WOUR members of. a of the, last two tickets for the Peter
missive wd.unorthodox^op^

widow if

af 12, escaped only hecanse.;
t̂ ĥoine which overlooks the 5®“ i9, * p0

?
c* ^

cDmms»qner Jaap

he broke way from them soccer ground becauseshe can- Bindie. 79. Frtdwtck Karel had asked for the aty

and scrambled to safety,; not hear to look at the scene mn *» v™dfonL Moirv Helen — ..m*> v.«,,«e tn.it* kpnt

it was disclosed yesterday from her window.
. . . - ,|SiES

when Mr James Turnbull,-
, Mrs Lynn Crabtree, 27,- saw Kbit,a "srar pmi. '.v

. i^ • Fanc.{

coroner, issued a list of- the flames but did not suspert Gordon a'mverih thej
the 52 victims. .

• the lire was' a senous one. Her irtne •• did if the *

The inquest on ijiffn all wffl husband never missed * ftSeiSf ffi^af.SodmeMd. daSHtiiey- would
cgin today m Bradford. But Bradford match. . .

. Harold MitcbeDl .. ffAjbgb

lSt niglrt it was not Clear hint JnrfnHpil Mr niyflh#fii MuM. 21* W
ast ni^it it was not aear ^ ^ead iilsto Indnded Mr ford. EKzabeAjMi^S. of •Already dnnik v

ftether^TurobunwmM he^ 3«cPhe«on. 59 and Ws ^^SSSBT&Ah^ been froS” he ^d.
SSSJlSSJ^^r^iS *5*i rf • They, bad distribute them-

By KEITH NURSE
'A .PAINTING by Van^ Gogh fetched £1,875,969

in an audion of Impresr

sionist works at Christie's

in New York .on Wednes-
day. •

“ Alice des Alystamps,’’ pain-

ted towards the end of 1888,

portrays an avenue at Arles

fined with poplar trees and
stone tombs. The same work
was unsold at £450,000 when it

appeared st auction at Christie’s
*

in London in 1979.

A study of two negresses deep

in conversation and- dating

from Gauguin's trip to Martini-

que in -1887, fetched £1,449,612.

A stifl-life flower piece by
Picasso and dating from 1901

-fetched £937,984, while

Aria Correspondent

A gouache and watercolour

of a woman lying on a bed,

painted by Marc Chagall in

1930, went for £94,164.

In an Impressionist and

modern paintings sale, also at

Sotheby’s in New York, a nude
study of 1927 by Tamara De
Lempicka, fetched £171,206.

£228,049 silver service*

In a Christie’s silver sale in

Geneva, a Queen Anne toilet

service consisting of 15

engraved pieces by Anthony
NeLme and made in London in

1711, went for £228,049.

_ another
flower vase study, painted by
Renoir in 1871, made £852,713.

•Another Renoir, an 1879 portrait

of Alpbonsine Fournaise,

fetched £383.721.

Impressionist
.

and modern
drawings arid watercolours also

/fetched high prices at a Sothe-

by’s auction in-New York. A
brush and ink drawing by Henn
Matisse went for a record

£124,514.

JAPAN’S MOON PLAN

By Our Science Correspondent

Japan intends to be the third

nation to send a spacecraft to

the moon. A Japanese satellite

will he launched to orbit the

moon in jt989, 'according to

plans of- the ;Japanese Institute

of Space and Astronomical

Sciences.
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Orchid meadow

destroyed in row

over development
By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

TI/ffR -JENKIN, Environment Secretary,^ yesterday called for an investigation

into the spraying with weedkiller a

medieval Essex meadow to make way for

development.

The meadow contained

rare orchids and 59 other

plant species.

The two-acre site at the

meadow, in West Mersea.

near Colchester, was the

subject of an emergency
claim for protectings from
the Nature Conservancy
Council.

But as its caw went to the
Minister the site, which had
been occupied by conserva-
tionists led by the Friends of

the Earth, was sprayed under
the cover of darkness by the

owners.
The meadow, -with 15,000

Breen-winged orchids in full

bloom, was destroyed by the
weedkiller to make vny for

seven houses. Once their habi-

tat is disturbed the plants will

never recover.

The Department of the
Environment said that the con-
servancy council's request for
protection had not been received
until yesterday. A spokesman
said: “We are seeking the full

details."

1 Casually destroyed
* '

A spokesman for Essex
Naturalists Trust said: “This
field wa$ probably the best of

its kind anywhere in Britain.

The fact that it can be casually

destroyed ISee -this shows the

weakness of present legislation

designed to protect the en-

vironment.**
The owner of the land, Mr

Phillip Underwood, said in a

statement issued by his solicitor

that the land had been owned
by his family, and open to the
public since ‘1946.

The conservancy council

wanted the whole site, not just

a large plot, but could not pay
more than agricultural value,

said Mr Underwood. He then

asked the boroueh council if it

would buy the site.

Mr. Underwood said that he
agreed not to damage the land

while negotiations were in pro-

gress, so long as the conserv-

ancy council did not ask for a
stop order from the Environ-

ment Department
' But when informed that the
-conservancy- council had re-

auerted the order and mat .the

Friends of the Earth had moved
in to guard the site, Mr Under-
wood ordered the land to be
treated with weedkiller.

VODKA
ON THE

ROCKS
PTHE Soviet Union yester-

day announced strong
measures to combat the

country's high rate of

alcoholism, including a
reduction in vodka pro-

duction.

The long-awaited, package,
which many Russians had
expected to include rationing,

comprises a - cutback on spirit

S
roauction, a ban on certain

rinks .and stiff penalties for

homo brewing, drinking on the
streets and other measures.
The Kremlin declared war on

alcoholism, the Society Union's
biggest social ill, soon after Mr
Gorbachev took over the Com-
munist party leadership in

March.

As well as imposing restric-

tions and fines for alcohol
abuse, the package envisages
the “more effective" use of
sports clubs, youth dabs and
palaces of culture.

This apparently reflects

official recognition that bore-

dom .is a big factor in the high
level of alcohol abuse among
Soviet yonth.

Drinking epidemic

The measures include a 100-

rouble (£95) fine or loss of
licence for np to three years for
a first drink-driving offence,

labour-camp terms for getting

a minor drunk, and a nan oq
sales of drink to anyone under
21. The current limit is ^18.

The measures follow publica-

tion of official statistics suggest-

ing the Soviet Union is in the
grip -of an epidemic of heavy
drinking.

Alcohol is the angle biggest

cause of premature death. It

is also the main cause of mari-

tal break-up and is responsible

for more than 80 per cent, of

violent crime, according to tha
statistics.

The average Russian drinks
eight litres' of pure

,
alcohol a

year, a high proportion in the

form of vodka or cognac, the
statistics show.—Reuter.
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•last Bridgford, Notts, in Sep- ford’s players was also named
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was even a market

By Our. Washington- Staff police 5-3, in one of the city
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JheTrossachs?'
The Wiltshire Vowris?

ApubmChekea?

TIhese DAYS country gentlemen him up in

the most surprising pUces. That's because

mnre and more genilemen, and ladies, are

discovering Sor themselves the wide range of

benefits which membership of the Country

our superb

jpjurance andiinanriril Services, Havel Car

-
. .

r^TheOSiUckBfeM W«yWest,Ixcchwa-th. I

by association' members around Britam and

fully covered in our monthly whwr

magazine 'Country: For membership details,

and full facts about just .what the

£14 annual membership can save

you,send in the coupon. .

•E5-

. . rr.-
•

...
fcl.No' -

; The CountryGentlemens '

«

Ll_ -1- Association plc—:—

J

Information lorShareholders

:
lfyouan9oneofaJmost1l7501

000

peoplewho have shares in British

Telecomyou are probably aware thatjhe

second instalment of40p a share is due

to be paid by 24th June 1985.

At the end ofMay the Government

will send you a reminderabout the instal-

ment which tells you exactly howmuch
you have to pay and howto do so.

Ifyou thinkyou will be away

fromhome inJune you can arrange

to pay the second instalment now. To

do so, you should write to Lloyds

Bank' Plc, Registrar’s Department;
*

Goring-by-Sea, Worthing, West

Sussex BN12 6DA; they will tellyou

whattodo.

The Stock Exchange price of BTs

shares will be adjusted on 28th Mayto

take into account-the extra40p you will

be paying.*

Ifyou are one ofthe individualswho

boughtshares' inthe flotation you became

afoundershareholder. Atthattime
-

you wete .ableto applyforspecial

benefits bywayofeither billvouchers

ORthesharebonua

By-paying the second instalment and

remaining a shareholder until 25th June •

1985 you will remain eligible forEITHER:—

•Bill vouchers.
You.will receive the following

number-ofvouchers depending

dh.how.many shares you have

heid'since.the flotation-

200 shares-onevoucherinJuly

1985yyorth£1&

400 shares-two vouchers in July

1985 worth £36

800 shares-twovouchers in.

July1985 worth £36 and (ifyou

still hold these shares on 23rd

December 1985) two more vouchers

early next year also worth £36. . .OR-
•Share bonus.

Tokeei^yourentitlementtoonefree .

share for every ten shares bought at the

time of flotation you must retain at least

that number of shares until 30th

November1987 and pay the second

and third instalments.

All shareholders are eligiblefon-

• Dividends.

The first dividend is expected to be

3.9p pershare (netof tax) and will be

payable in August 1985. So ifyou hold:-

. 200 sharesyou will receive £780.

400 sharesyou will receive £15.60.

800 sharesyou will receive £31.20.

Ah interim dividend for 1985-86 is also

expected tobe paid in February next yean

*Ftom the endofMayyou willonlybe

able to deal in BTs shares on the basis

that tie instalmenthas been paid.

NOTE: The bill vouchers and share

bonus only apply ifyou bought
shares in the initial offerof

November1984.
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STOCK markets made a fairly'

bright start yesterday, albeit in

quiet trading, and dealers were
watching " the- index- , indicator
boards for expected, highs.-'' The

206 ..

90
26 ..

3« -9
41" ..

158
*

3BO S

{boards for expected, highs--'' The
first calculation' of the “*30 ’* ihdex
was 2-2 higher at 1024 -5, equal
to its previous, peak, but dealers*
enthusiasm was soon dampened.by

Setback for equities

a' dfetdrioratiofi-, in hfhe •" electrical

sector jfoflmMng. poor results from
525 '

...

70
314 + 3
D7S ..

116 _

sector JfoU«win£ poor results from
Micro Focus, whose shares plunged
440p to SOOp.

Short-term operators moved in

.-ACCOUNT: May 13-Mxy 31.
- PAY DAY: June 16««*

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 26,740.

RISES:J 380. FAU5: 3+5.’

UNCKANCEp:.-f,033.
EQUITY TU (prtkVElf Wbv 151 s
Number Gt bargains 25,760;"
value £456-22 million.

Shares, traded: 220-S minion.
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were not helped by . confirmation
of the sharp rise in the money
supply figures, which although
not unexpected, proved a depres-

sing influence.

Some dealers were saying that -

investment clients were also being
*

unsettled about the new problems
in .the United States financial

sector, hence a situation where
prospective buyers -adopted a
cautious attitude.
The overall tone at the close of

the market -.was quite dull and the
main indices reflected the losses
in blue chips. The “30" index
finished 9-8 down at 1013-5, while
the “ 100,"- Index after an early
unofficial peak of 1544-2, ended
6-0 lowerat 1536-1.
Government securities were

further unsettled by the decline in
sterling and, while there was no
real selling pressure, the almost
complete absence of investment
interest made for generally easier
conditions throughout the lists.

The final tone was not helped by
news that pit deputies had decided
on an. overtime ban in the coal-
fields.

Leading 'bank shares turned
easier on small routine offerings,
with falls of 4p to 6p. showing in :

National Westminster, at 6.79 p.
Midland, at 557p, Lloyds, at 592p,

Lficm Industries .kept ,firm at 291p
(up'Tp), but following Wednesday 's

advance on the interim report.
Grand Metropolitan reacted 15 to
305p. Trusthonse Forte were also
on offer, 7 down at 1 Hip, while
BTB, initially firmer at 585p ex
the 100. p..cj „ scrip issue, were
finally 5 down at'373p. 4

Fisons were again in the lime-
light on talk .that- the -company
will soon announce a major new
drug development and the shares
ended another 12 higher at 325 p.

Pending new moves in the take-
over situation, Westland rose 4 to

351p, while asset injection hopes
directed renewed interest to Wire
Sc Plastic, 5 up at IGOp, after IOSp,

and limes Veneer, 5 firmer at 46p.

Dealers were looking at Read!*
cut and Cosalt following share
stake changes, the former dosing
at Sop and the latter at 68p.
Domino Printing Sciences, a recent
issue at 200p, moved up to a high
of 300p, a rise of 15p, while
Pentland Industries also tut a peak
of 960p before reacting on profit-

taking to 955p, a fall of 15p.
Favourable comment prompted

strength in Pbotax, 10 up at 53p,
while buyers were also nibbling
in Fobel International, 6 better at

and Barclays, at' 384p. Bank of
Ireland advanced 10 to 275p after
the results, hut poor' figures left

Clive Discount 10 down at 5 Ip.

,

British Aerospace new touched
248p before closing 2 easier- at
245p. while the old shares were
‘fihalfy- 5 off. at' 418p. BAT.
Industries rose 8 to. S20p after.the
'annual -meeting,* while Imperial
Chemical Industries managed a
rise of 2p .at.759p. .

- .

Elsewhere in the blue chip range,
£33V -%
E43U „
E391« _
£391. _i|
DM4 _

CINEMAS . & TV

in Fobel International, 6 better at

55p, and Avon Rubber, 5 firmer at

505p, the - latter ahead of next
Wednesday’s interim report.

DRG were 5 better at 166p
after the annual meeting, while
satisfactory figures prompted small
gams in DobUier, at 172p, J. Foster,

at 76p, after 82p, and Robert Moss,
at 97p. On the other hand, CASE
were sold after the results and
ended 18 down at 272p.
The market * was pleased the

tehe of the statement at Alicia

Holdings* annnal meeting and the
shares advanced 15 to 235p- Other
firm spots included A. Monk, at

119p, Crest Nicholson, at 105p, and

Insight Group, at !40p. Energy
Services continued to recover from
tile shock defeat, of the Peck
Holdings takeover bid and ended
5 firmer' at 97p.

Plessey came under renewed
pressure in the electrical section

and dropped to equal their

previous low of l62p, but buyers
appeared after the official close

and the price rallied to 166p, a

loss of 4p.
Interest stirred by the new

acquisition left Emess Lighting 29

to the good at 245p, while there

was a speculative flurry in Arlen
Electric, 10 up at 65p. Vague take-

over suggestions accompanied
demand for Weir Group. 6 up_at

60p, Bridon, also 6 better at 145p.

after 145p, and Habit Predsion,

4*2 firmer at 70p. .

Following .Wednesday's bnghc
response to the betteT-than-

expected figures from Commercial
Union, the composite insurance

sector was subjected to profit-

taking. Commercial Union them-

selves ended 7 lower at 224p. after

221p, while General Accident

reacted 13 to 600p, Guardian

Royal Exchange 18 to 700p. and
Royals 11 to 655p. On the insur-

ance brokers pitch. Cl E. Heath
advanced 15 to 598p on satisfac-

tion Kith the results, while Willis

Faber gained 16 to 695p in

sympathy. .

Food shares to meet Dining
interest included Dee Corporation,

14 higher at 244p. Kwfk Save. 8

better at 206p, and United Biscuits.

5 firmer at 193p, the last-named
still the snbject of bid suggestions.

Rdwntree improved afresh to 445p
before reacting on profit-taking to

45op. a Loss of 7p.
P&O Dfd met solid support

and ended 8 better at 556p. after

358p, while other shipping and
allied issues to gain ground

included Milford Docks. 5. up

83p, 10 M Steam Packet, also a

bicher at 8fip. and European

Ferries 4 , d> firmer at 148';p. after

^BicT speculators were persistent

in Debenharas bnt the »hwes

were finally unchanged at oObp.i

after 31 Op. Other firm spots in a
;

generally mixed .
stores sector

were Milletls Leisure. 11 up at

16op ahead of next Thursdays

results. Peters Stares, 8 better at

78p, and Home Charm, 10 to the

gtMd-al 554 p.

The market expressed some
disappointment with the quarterly

report from British Petroleum and

the shares ended 12 down at 553p.

On the other hand, “ Shell " Trans-

port were in good form on sudden
American buying and jumped to

725p before dosing 111 up at 71 8p.
Triccnr.ro! lost 7 to 233p and
Ultramar 8 to 235p. the latter fol-

lowing Wednesday's rise on the

satisfactory quarterly. .

Gold shares were dull in

svmpathv with bullion, which
closed $2-75 down at $320-50.
Vaal Reefs fell £3»3 to £75V Kloof
«
4 to £52=4, and President Brand

to £2
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Tailpiece
THINCb are looking up at Forward
Technology, the manufacturer of

electronics and specialised mach-
inery. Commenting on the poor
performance in 'early March when
the market was showing its con-

cern with a weak share price of

25p, we suggested that the pessi-

mism was overdone. The subse-

quent results were reassuring

—

profits were up from £805.000 to

£965,000—and although there was
no return to the dividend list the

shares have rallied to- 37 p.

Early ' this week, the company
announced the sale of two sub-

sidiaries, reducing the debt burden
by £2 million, while last night

there was news - of the sale of

another, subsidiary, Colortron
Holdings, reducing the group’s

indebtedness by a further £5-7

million.

The effect of . the transactions,

says chief .executive, Kenneth
Cobley. “is significant for share-

holders
.
of Forward Technology."

Holders can expect full details at

today's annual meeting.
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By DAVID BHEWEKTON
THE GL4NT American sect*- 1 p.c. belowe -'three

1 month
rities house Prudential- Libor.

Bache Securities has gameV At the same time, Clive is

a .' foothold in the London granting PrwkntiaLBadie an

discount market and plans to subscribe ' ifor .15:2

above target
'

THE most closely
.
watched lar-

Bet money measure, steriin* M3,

Sew by 2*9 jkc. in the April
nking- month, the B«"ir of

England confirmed yesterday.
Bank lending rose- by £2-6bn of
which 11bn may have been dne
to a rush by companies to take
advantage of more generous
capital investment allowances
betake the end of the financial
year. ,

'The April increase takes' the

!

annualised growth of sorting M3

!

to 11-9 pc., well above the 6

,

to 19 px. target range of 1984-85.
The narrow measure. Mo, ended
the target period well within
range with annualised growth of
5-7 jlc.

™ a complicated deal stock is due tube redeemed.wA Give Dimmit Holdmgs.
..Existing CEve shareholders

Clive is one of the nine mem- jjg being granted warrants to-

-
L^u^on subscribe fpr new shares, also

Association, regarded** at 57Pl fo the ratio of poe
0®® «

tae world s most exchi- warrant for every ten shares
sire dub.

^
held. The warrants are exerds-

..
In common with its fellow able, from nest -years .annually

members, it has been planning until 1995.
to.OTCU no as a primary dealer aiangcanent give Clive a
in alts when the “ Big Bang » <*^0 ££g &£s m3 the
revolutionises, the City next ultimate po^nttyttwt 54, j>2
y

, '
„

' of its shares will end up in the
Instead, rt-has decided to sell hands of the American group.

profit participation for itself.
L, «wlr„ subscribed! Otve would have

. .SFXJPW?*!. ** 2?^“p had to be more drastic with its

dividend. In the event, a final

ft i£5 of 1 ’3DP will be proposed for a

yTtaartfsLSpa: ,o
?i

of

ket early this year. Chve might also have been
14 - u,,,i, vulnerable to a full-scale bid

~Ft£ from a third party following the
|

Sin Profit results. -In fact, despite the;
fiSiO^OOO comp^ed wthaprofi

t AmefIciT|< intervention, the
I

TbetefisXi- Xr’S “«v
iraW^.10P t0 5IP

i

back all its inner reserves, and on
.

e
.

the “ real” loss could have been
double the reported figure.

'

As part 'of- the deal, Pruden-
tial-#ache's. associate in the

London Stock market.- P-B

BAT confident
BAT IND’CSHUES1

,
chairman

Patrick Sbeehy told yesterday’s
annual meeting :that group pre-
tax profits .were expected to rise
further in 1985 and that the
board expects to recommend a
dividend Increase which w£D be
substantially in excess - of the
rate of inflation.

Qnestor—P£L

CASE tops filOm-
COMPUTER and Systems Engin-
eering. soon to -be renamed
CASE Group provided share-
holders agree, is lifting Ks d9v>

dend for the year to Afardi, 31,

;

1985. from 0-99p"to l‘35p a share :

with a O-Sp final payable July 3.

On a comparable basis, pre-tax
profits have increased from
£7- 23m to £10*5m and chief
executive Peter Burton says
strong growth win continue
throughout the group.

Questor—P2L.
^

Micro Focus upset
;

MICRO Focus Group- profits for
the N weeks to Jsmuujy.31 have
dived from £2‘8m to CTW.999 on -

a contracted revenue increase of
12fi.px.to £Zlm:
Of that contracted Tevenue

though Efim (against.£74Sj008) has
been deferred -and profits have
been struck .after exceptional
items of £l-35m agahut ElSMfiO.
There is no dividend.

OudBtor—P2J.

Austrian stake
. i

GIROZENTRALE Vienna, which
is owned by Austria's 127 sayings

banks, is buying a 29*9 px. stake

in specialist stockbroker Gilbert

Elliott C'Co: When' the' stock

exchange rules permit the stake-

is to be. increased to 7fi px. and
then complete ownership as part

of .the Austrian bank’s policy. to

expand in international eapual
markets.

Australian peak
AUSTRALIAN share markets
yesterday put on a renewed show
of strength with the All Ordin-

aries index advancing 7;4 potato

to a peak of 902-7. Dealers said

that overseas, investors . had
tentatively welcomed the federal
government's mini-budget, while
local and overseas buyers com-
peted for -scrip in a tightly held
market.

The board, -beaded by ^5cs. DcTwn, de Boer &
Nicholas Chamber!en, says the Duckett, will be taking respon-
rnarket m whK* •- it trades -gggmff"

-

for the new primary
remains very

.
volatile- and the dealership- .

’

outlook is uncertain. .. jt ^j-; ownership
Prudential-Bache has come atId will capitalise the business,

into the group as a powerful drawing on exnertise fropa both,

partner— its parent company, sides. Clive will retain a. share
Prudential Insurance of America of the ©refits of the dealership,

has cbpsDirfated assets . of $97 but willt no carry the respoh-

billian—with a loan and option sibility for the losses,

package which, could ultimately •’

Chris de 'Boer, partner in

give its .‘tt.p.c'dF.Give’s equity p.g Securities, said yesterffav

and could even lead to a fall- that the arrangement
_
with

scale bid. Clive retained 1 the^ flexibilitv

The United Stoles group ' is- 'that if the association proved

subscribing for. £7^5 million of not to work, the two sides

floating rate loan stock at the could walk away from each

advantageous' rate of interest other without complications.

BP profit up £173m

in first quarter
By TOM KYTE

BRITISH PETROIiEUM’S" first 1 improvement of over 20 p.t

quarter profits to March SI met compared mu< the first and

vifth a mixed reception yesteri fourth quarters of last year,

dav. ffistbrical cost profits after reflecting the- strength or the

tax 'emerged at the- top end of dollar and the dominance of

expectations at £515= million upstream exploration and pro-

against -£342 miDibh but the duction achvihes,-

replacement cost profit was, BP Exploration’s operating

towards 'flu! bottom end of the profit of £437 - million was the

anticipated range / highest quarterly
.
contribution

js’SE^’3^SSS p
5

!!12p to 35op- -

(jQQ from overseas of 18a,000
Group profits on both tne ^h.^. 46,000 barrels

-

a day
historical *n<* cost wjjej- ^han the previous quar-
bases were substantially higher, ““T « •

howev^. than w ol the gP oil interactional's re-
quarteny Profits for J984. placement cost-operetfng profit

The strength oE the. dollar of £gi miflion was- a marked
played a major part _in the improvement on the £11 million
historical cost gam _giving nse proflt in" the- fourth quarter

.

to a stockholding increase of through marketing margins re-

more than £100 'million.
; mained under pressure, until

Out of the historical cost late in the quarter.while prices

profit around £289 million was lagged behind currency costs,

earned bv B P excluding Sohio. Underlying growth in Sohio,
and. £226 million came from o{ the United States S5p_c.
Sohio. owned—also improved over the
- In the fourth, quarter of 1984

' fourth quarter with .explication,

the historical cost profit .of production, refining and m'arket-

£551 million inrlnded contribu- mq ail contributing- to the
tions of £213 million from BP increase.
(ex Sohio) and £158 million - The contribntion also indn-
from Sohio. • ded income from the $outh-

gENCE the early -1970s firiandaol

,
.; -markets .have been .trying to

cope with- th^: sudden. iiKTease in.

volatility that followed the '-ending
of- fixed exchange rates. The prob-
lem might have gone away of its

own - accord, -except that the two
oil crises had the effect ofincreas-
ing the volume of footloose funds.

- The American budget deficit has
made financial markets even more
volatile as the dollar has . climbed
well above its natural level.- -

.
'This explains the Fast develop-

ment of financial futures markets,
Ted by . the two Chicago exchanges,
the Chicago Board of Trade and
the Chicago Mercantile- Exchange.
London - also got into • the act,
although its qperatious are still on
a modest scale And smaller futures
markets ' have sprang up every-
where from Philadelphia to Singa-
pore. .

'

Yesterday
;
London made a small

hut significant addition to its fatali-

ties -for insuring, against volaffity

in financial markets. For the Stock
Exchange started tradingan options

tin the sterling exchange rate with
the dollar- The first day’s trading

1

seems to have gone well with 2,420
contracts being recorded- by the

dose-

There are a number of points to

notice, about this initiative. It takes

place on -the . floor of the Stock
Exchange; rather than in the Royal-

Exchange, were the London Inter-

national Financial' Futures

Exchange fUffe) is situated. Well

done, the Stock Exchange, in get-

ting under way first I. ...

; Secondly, the new. contract has

beea'planned on the basis that' it

will shortly be tradeable
.

both in

London -and on the Philadelphia

exchange, ‘allowing an extended

trading session.' This parallels the

Chicago Mercantile Exchange's link

with Singapore. ; - ....

- Finally, - the -Stodc . Exchange’s

development underlines the - in-

CTeasi ng "poptiTarity of options ' com-

pered with punre futures contracts.

Options involve one single payment
-to -hedge or speculate -as.the case-

may be: futures contracts
- require

constant' adjustment as 'prices

move. Liffe already hais ..a success*

fill futures contract on the sterling-

dollar . exchange rate and it will

shortly add an option contract, thus

competing directly with the Stock

CITY COMMENT

Flying start for

Stock Exchange
sterling options

Exchange. Such rivalry is extremely

valuable.
"

Hattersley’s
bank plan
ROY HATTERSLEY, Labour's
Deputy Leader and Shadow
Chancellor, chose to unveil the
details of his proposed National
Investment Bank" yesterday before
two very different audiencs, . a
G L C-sponsored conference on the
City - and industry with Labour
politicians and trade unionists
much in evidence and the Euro-
money International . C a p i t a 1*

Markets Conference, stuffed to the
gills with bankers and brokers.

This was both appropriate and
timely in the circumstances, on a.
day in which Labour squeezed-
narrowly into first place in the
opinion polls and in- the wake of
demonstrable concern by Tory
backbenchers and, indeed, the
Governor of the- Bank of England
over the provision, of suitable
finance for British industry.

Mr Hattersley made the point
that Britain is almost alone among
the European countries in lacking
an institution to provide substan-
tial amounts; of medium and .long-

term credit to -industry, often at

preferential interest rates. More
-conteutiously, - be

'

accused Britain’s

banks and-ther City institutions- of-

failing to understand industry’s

needs.

While , the low interest loan
would' -be central to -the NIB's
work it ve'ould also make loans at 1

commercial rates and would work
closely with organisations like local

entrprise boards, Mr Hattersley

.said. These had successfully

invested, at market rates, in the

small and medium-sized companies
the commercial institutions had
neglected.

The Shadow Chancellor was at
pains to emphasise that the NIB,
unlike the ill-fated National Enter-

.
prise Board of the previous Labour
government,' would not be in the
lame-duck .rescue .business. “The
NIB will not exist to subsidise jobs
or stave off inevitable collapse,” he
said.

All this represents a : considerable
change of tone from the Labour
Party of old, .But it is unlikely,

nevertheless, lo endear the N I B to

the City. For a start, the initial

funding will come from the forced
repatriation of overseas portfolio

investments by the financial insti-

tutions. It wifi take custom away
from the banks. And one small
aside by Mr Hattersley is certain

to set the cat among the pigeons if

Labour is judged to have a fighting
' chance of forming the next govern-

ment. Acquistion oF expertise would
be one of the advantages of basing

the NIB on the nationalisation of

an existing institution," he said

without elaboration. Rumours of

the death of Clause 4 are greatly

exaggrated.

Prescription
for pensions
DR DAVID OWEN, the SDP
leader, may have embarked on an
exerdse in futility in springing to
the defence of the State Earnings-
Related Pensions - Scheme in his

speech to-the National -Association
of Pension Funds conference in

Harrogat e yesterday. Even if

.Gallup Poll is right it. may be too

late to save Serps, if Mr Fowler,

Secretary for Social . Services, -has

started winding it down before the

next election is called. - i

If if survives that long, refornp.-:

ing it is still easier said than domy ;

Dr Owen’s call for compromise^
sounds reasonable enough ' iuji

theory, hat it is hard to see the*.

Labour party, let alone the Tories,-}

in their present mood, rushing to*

re-create the kind of historic com-;
promise achieved by Mrs Castle*

and Sir Geoffrey .Howe which.

.

created Serps ten years ago. '

, £

The doctor's prescription’^

includes eliminating widows* rightc-j.

to their husbands’ benefits, as well*-

as their own Serps, making 65 thK
qualifying age for both sexes, and*
basing entitlement on the- average:^

of the best 50 rather than thc-besbi

20 years’ earnings. The Institute

for Fiscal Studies calculates that!
this would save half the burgeon<;
ing cost of the mature Serps. - <’,](

If more savings are needed,*?,

Serps could apply to a smaller pro-!.'!

portion of total earnings, either bje:;

pegging the upper limit or reducing!,;

it from its present level of about :

i

l1
: times average earnings. i ji

1

Arbitrarily and restrospeclively,-*
changing pension- rules is exactly
what Mr Fowler himself is up.

Dr Owen is on saTer ground wheji!,}

he argues for a plural system
pensions with the State old-ag£v
pension a State carnings-reUteKN
scheme of; sorts, earnings-relate^
company pensions schemes; anjl

rf

personal portable schemes. Thp;*
more options available the monpi<

likely individuals are to get suit*?

able schemes to fit their own
ne*ds. The real obstacles in thiRn

context are the Treasury and thfctf.

Inland Revenue, which set striqp,

limits of tax relief individuals cart-/

get on pension contributions, w

Even if the Treasury takes lirj

more nlightened view in future tfai*

make sure pension reform docs nqtfL

create injustice, there is still a
danger that individuals will beg
dazzled by the private pension*
salesman, and may end up buying1

!

up the wrong pension plan- oi^

worse, postponing the decision and,
doing nothing.

Making private pension schemes^
compulsory for those not already;,

in an occupational scheme, wiirji

meet only part of that problem. : >

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

ELEVEN yean after Parliament
passed the Consumer CrmditAct%
it- starts protecting the public
this weekend. Satvrday’t.famfliar

Money-Go-Rnumi looks at hour
It affects yon.

HOW ran you ensure that year
pension keep* growing? Tomor-
row’* City P*fti took at tho
options.

WE -also explain the complicated
new capital gains tax rulet on
sham sales as well as investigat-

ing the- in mi ranee bonds that are
being put together by brokers

• for their Own ’clients.

ITS Cap Final day in Family
Mofiey-Go^Rpoad. We look, it
bow you cm make, money if you

' .know the scoff. All that arid

much, more in Saturday's 10r
’ page - Family ! Money-Go-Round,
the weekend** widest penongl
finance coverage.

Heath operating

profit up 38pc
C. E. HEATH, in merger talks

with fellow Lloyd's brpker Hogg
Robinson Group, increased turn-

over 19p.c. for the year to end-
March and pushed- operating
profit up by 38p.c, to
£32-6mfllion, wrth the chairman
forecasting • “ excellent - prosi
pecks” for

-

the current year.

Heath shares rose 15p yester-

day.tO'598p.
- Chairman Derek -Newton said i

the big increase in underwriting

!

profits came’ mainly from Aus-
tra/ia and Bermuda companies,
'which ' included an £800,000
currency boost

'

Even if the projected legisla-

tion Tor a single state insurer in

the state of Victoria were passed

this year, the current year's

profits wuufd be unaffected said

Mr Newton,-
’

ITaddale plunges to £2m loss

TADDALE Securities, the most
widely-held share traded over-

the-counter in the United King-
dom, yesterday announced a'

£4 million downturn to an esti-

mated pre-tax loss of just over
£2 million for the year to last

mouth. *

'

The statement also confirms
that Michael Carlton, who
fonnded the company, resigned
as deputy chairman with effect

from April 30 ".to manage his
personal interests.**

Mr Carlton, the bighest-Baid
member of the Taddale board,
has taken 'a “ minimal " compen-
sation payment with. him.

The figures for Taddale.
chaired by Sir Monty Tinniston.
show that operating profits
from the industrial holding
companies rose from £465,000
to £1-2 million. But a series'
of debts including au interest

bill of £2 million and £1^2 mil-
1

Hod of losses from discontinued
operations eliminated any
gains.

A below-the-line extraordin-
ary debit of £2-4 million most
of which related to a write-
down in the value of six proper-
ties owned by Taddale. took the
total :net loss to £4*5 million.

Managing J director Alan
Gale said mat- Mr Carlton had
left "by mutual agreement"
since' the group was no longer
involved in "his particular
area of expertise.'^ i

The statement reveals that
the group lost £500.000 on the
sale of its 29-9 p.c. stake in
Prince, of Wales Hotels last

month. Although the. sale it-

self was made at a profit, that
was wiped out by the interest

bill for holding the stake dur-
ing the year. ,

.

Abbey Life float

to raise £100m
.ABBEY LIFE chairman Michael- '

Hepher yesterday confirmed
that ITTs flotation of a-?

minority of the life, pensions. *

and uit trusts company will go ;

ahead early next month and
will raise "upwards of £100"
million.** : .

'Although a value of about,!
£500 million has unofficially

;

been placed- on the whole -cbm?

.

paoj', Mr Hepher claimed that;
ITT has yet to deride what"-
proportion .of the company
be sold, and the price will not

-
*

be fixed until June. . .

He confirmed too that policy,
holders will not % bte g»v«£n^.
priority in the issue, ' even-. i

though the Stock Exchange is
J

allowing self-employed- sales;;?

meo to use' “pink slips” liki’
Abbey employees. ’ *

Thomson optimism ToUgJ^niOBth for Ulllt tplists

ALTHOUGH 1984 had been
difficult.year for the British tswe!
industry a satisfactory level of

profits is expected is the current
Year Tor the holiday 1 companies
owned by International Thomson
Organisation. chairman Lora
Thomson told shareholders at

yesterday's annual meeting.' The
regional newspaper group has

made a strong recovery he added.

Shotton launch
SHOTTON Paper annomwes the

start-up of Its new fully

rated £00,000- tame a- year, JUSSm
thermomechuUcai pulp and news-
print mill at Shotton, Deeu«,

The miff will move progress-,

tvetr towards continuous produo-
tioP during May. United Khw4f«
Press trials will begin 111 June
followed by regular deliveries In

;

July-
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By BICHARD NORTHEDGE •

UNIT TRUST investors re- association, and their sales are-

deemed a record £200 million largely excluded from the

of units during April, Uhd net industry statistics published

new purchases at £75-6 mfflion yesterday. '

,

were their lowest since Septem- In the past year, the value

ber last year.' of UTA members funds has

The repurchases compare increased from £15 -2 billion to

with £177 million in March, stand at its second highest level

itself the second hipest on ever in Apnfi. of .*16-4 biUion,

record, and probably reflect with £1-41 billion of the £5-08

realisations of capital gains at- billion increase coming, from

the end of the tax year, new sales. .
'

Gross sales of new units at The number of unit holdings

£275 million were the lowest also rose in April to a record

this vear however, despite the 2-35 million. - -

launch of sewn_new funds by Most net Mies- m. the first

meSei? of the Unit Trnst quarter, of .the current year

Association, bringing members* have been in connection with

{Srf,up to 716. life assurance or- pensions con-

An increasing number of unit tracts, rather than straight unit

managers are not" joining the sales.

Wall Street cheered

by housing starts

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

AN un'experieffly ifobiist ions- average dosed 4-53 higher at,

ina starts report and excitment 1,278*05. . „
Sir Signal Comperies merger In Washington, the Commerce

widi Affied Corporation fuelled Department reported that Jobs-

a share price nse on the New ing starts rose 1'® P-C. in Apnl

YorR Stodc Exchange- yester- and the unusually sharp jump
,3Him e # h?Jped pase conccrn5 over s iUg.

Stocks rose across the board gish growth.
~

in afternoon trading, boosted ; On balance^ its a

bv favourable analysis of the strong report," said David

proposed $5 billion merger .
Ernst, Vice Premdemt^of Evans

between Allied and Sgnal. Econometrics. It does add
- -tw - Mft-u k. some strength to an economy
The winch wo^ be ^ 6tbcrwise hasn't been look-

tfae largest •« Uited Sates. .
So strong."

history, outside the PfPgjJPf #? Officials from Reuters and
i
industry. Would create a chemi-

jjD
*

te^ pre5s jDternationa] have
.^.and held informal . talks to discuss
that wiU renkMttirag Amencas

merger, UPI ton-
top. 20 mdustnal companies. y^^ay. However.

The -initial response . to the. ralks'“were purely explore torj'

merger had been' negative and anj n0 formal offer was made."
stock in ^allied corpora “*,n fell UPI fias -received a number of

sharply on Wednesday. Yester- inquiries from interested

day, however. Wall Street did suitor;,

ah’ about, face and the stocKiinj ~ ® Tbe' pound in New York
both' companies soared. "

V, colsed at SI -2600 against

The Dow Jones industrial 51-2880.

Bristow claims i

16pc of Westland
THE Alan Bristow consortium,
attempting to .win control of
Westland

.
with an “ unwel-

come " £89 mrHion offer through
Bristow Rotocraft,' already
speaks for 16*7 p.c. of the
troubled. -helicopter' manufac-
turer's equity.

‘This is revealed in Bristw^s
formal - offer document, : yester-

day,* which' 'shows that about
10. p-L of. that holding repre-
^ents. a. one nrrfiJioQ share, stake*

owned oy - Baynards Holdings
AG, , 'a- . Liechtenstein-based
Bristow family .trust.

-

;
,T&«. document diows. Britofl

chairman Sir Philip Shelbburne
and Basil Butler, ' managing
dh-ertor and chief, executive; of
BP Ejcnlofrutioh and BP Petro-
leum Development, as . having
agreed- to- join the board.

Mr Bristow:
;

lists' almost a'

dozen priorities lo be put . in

hand- if his offer is successful,
headed by the m'nderpinnmg of

the' financial stability 'of the
company nntO the Anglo-Italian
-EH 101 helicopter- comes on
stream. -

..

.

.-.The. .document also reveals
the founding investors in
Bristow Rotocraft have been
granted- options on 10 p.c. of
the company's equity.

A spokesman for Westland
replied that Mr Bristow had
listed’ Westland's problems but
not put forward any solutions.

Sealink’s £15-5®

winter loss

A LOSS of about £15-5 million
;ln the first quarter of the year
was reported yesterday by Sea-
link,. which is to be brought- tn

the stock market
-

under the
name of British Femes within
two years.

But heavy losses are. normal
fn the winter quarter, with the
bulk of earnings coming during
the summer.

Sealink was bought from
British.. Rail last July by Sea-
Containers' for £66 millioh and
the losses are. more than £1*
million -worse than 'expected.
" Au exceptionally hard winter.”
was- blamed. •

Sea Containers itself made a
net loss of about £2 million for
the quarter on turnover of £82
mOlioiu down from a profit of
more than £15 million on turn-
over of about £40 million a,year .

ago before the Seal ink acquisi-
tion.
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Which large British compsoiy has yet again achieved

excefleht results for the 18th year running?

You can find out by sending for our 1984 Report and Accounts-
the reasons will soon become obvious.
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CAPITAL BUILDER

EQUIVALENT
SATE TOA
BASIC SAXE

• Portsmouth Five Year Capital Builder is for minimum
investments of£2,000, Withdrawals are available at three,

months' notice with.no interest paid on the amount
withdrawn during the notice period Interest, at a guaranteed

.

differential of2.60% above the Society's OrdinaryShare rate

.* for the.initial five year period, is paid or credited to the
'

. account annually.
'

AB rates ore variable. Asmskm eraed £24aoCO.OOQ

R
Kud OHfc* 1 7C Lmdu laid. North End.' Paiiimarib KH SOL'

. Tatvpbonc 107051 693311

jrtsmouth Building Society
AuUxwcd kx JnvvsTncm fry T-.rae*^ Esubfchcl 10&i

Member ofthe Bo4Ang Sooraei'AsuKtNori and mlnwston ftocccnon Scheme.

?CTrwmfflEl W--UUL5 TOWlgfOliaiOPTHMIHIlllE 10703) 67X341

Bank of .
Ireland

SUBSTANTIACO" Jnereascdi- pro*
visions "againsL potential -loan

iosses at dank of. Ireland -'kdvc
meant that lull >ear pre-tax pro-
tits have dropped from IRL7U- lmf

i

to XB£52-7m, but the group is

holding tfi'e " total dividend at

17< Sp with a same- again ,-12p

final on July 5. - * •

The board says the main reason
for the increased provisions was
due to. the difficult ^conditions in
which, many customer*, 'found'
ihdmselves as t£e 'effcCLs of cor'
rocrive economic policies worked
through the economy:
- These effects are proving , to. be
agnifieantly greater and more
widespread idan anuapoied.
Provided .there Is no significant

deterioration in the economy,, the'
board says the amount- of pro-
vision in the current year should
be materially lower.

'contribution from all thd group’.*
companies,-, which* are - being
actively, .ericqtu'aged to expand
both organically- and by acquisi-
tion.

The grotip recently made iu
fourth purchase within .the hist

12 raorithSr-Ronald - Preston and
Partners ..the estate 'agents—
and '[says it is well placed In

moke further progress this year.

have ’* Toll year’s contribution
this ‘rime from the: latest. Pepper
Lee; while » the group order
book, which is mairuv for export
markets, is running at a higher
level than last year..

Then turnover ruse from £17m
to £21-5m with volume improving
by . some 12 P.c Earnings come
out 5p bettor at ll-2p and
holders get a 2-5p final oa July
10 making 5p l2-25pL

Henderson Group
. . hq? ™

HENDERSON GROUP, the gar*
NeWSagdllS

Dubilier
QN turnover 17 p.c ahead at
£M-7in;

.
Dnbilisr, the electronic

components maker, lifted .first

half pre-tax profits by 26 p.c
from £2-51m to £2-9(hn.

Overall demand . ‘for :com-
.ponents remained strong, blit
some weakness was experienced

.in the United States personal
computer market. The unsettled
state of the United States mar-
ekt makes it difficult to -predict
the group’s performance in the
short term, -but it is anticipated
that satisfactory progress mil
be - made in the second half.

.

.

Earnings are 1 op higher at

4- Bp, and the interim dividend
goes up from 1 -Ip to 1-Ip; on
July 26.

Hanover Investments
FULL year pretax profits"from
Hanover Investment (Holdings),
the parent' coinpanv of. Drupe Sc

Co., the- estate agency, are .op
by 37-7. p.c. IToin £463D00 to

£624,000. -and from .earnings . of.

9p (7- lp) the lotaL dividend is

being lifted bv- SO p-c. from 2p
-to 3p with, a 2p'final on 'July 51.

,

Turnover was £372,000 -ahead- at
£5-27tn.

.
.

• ,

- 77je rarrent year wDi for the
fipA time include a full -year's

HENDERSON GROUP, the gar,

"jge doors to
. security systems

group engaged! -'in a’ bitter

struggle to acquire B. Cart,

yjiright, has bad another, record
year, with pre-tax-, profits up
from £5- 71m to £6- 81m -on sales

of £66: 1m -against £58- 6m.,

Earnings come out at 38- lp,
aunpBTcd with JG-7p, and- the
dividend -goes-

1

trp bv a fifth to
-GpiSpl with a 3-Jop final on
July 12.-' -

• :-'c.

Despite' a very active- year in

terms "«rf. acquisitions arid in-

creased- 'capital, -expenditure,

strength of. the' balance sheet

1
allows the- group 1 to continue to

seek new opportunities.

NSS . NEWSAGENTS’ opening
half pre-tax profits arc back from
EJ-OIm to £2-88m. but these arc
struck after exceptional costs of
£4tiO„OOQ relating- to the PAYE
settlement. .

With an earlier Easter, trading'
results were actually better' than
the corresponding half. On the
other hand, last year's figures
included a significant profit on
sale of assets. .

.Expansion has continued in
retail and the board expects a

substantial increase in' selling
space by the end of Ae financial

year. .Earnings are 0*3p off at

4-Bp. but the interim dividend is

lifted from l-2p to l-55p oa July
10. ... ,

Investors CapitaiTst
| RoWt Mogs
ROBERT MOSS, the plasftic tn-

7NVESTORS Capital' Trust is to

be managed "by a separate, man-
agement company in wuen.
Investors Capital - will acquire a
majority of the- shares. The man-
agement 'company .will also seek
other investment management
business' with* a 'view to . bailing
up a. substantial Edinburgh-based
Investment - management cons-

pa ny. _
David" ‘Williams, a former

deputy ' managing director oF

Murray Johnstone, will be man-
aging director of the new Com-,

pany. ' ' ,

John Foster
JOHN- FOSTER '& Son,, ttid

mohair and worsted dothmaker,
continued its recovery in 1984-83

reOojOOO pre-tax post the previous
best

-

' of '£1-03m —' the .1973-74

14* -month -period' ainnitaNsed to

£l-.lm and . is- WeR, set* now; Id
. move forward.

It ,bas. made- three take-overs
in the past' four years- and will

-lection moulder currently bid-
ding

. fpr Cole Group .in part to
get more - volume, has had
another record year with pre-

tax profits up from £1 -598m to
£2 -'2m and has made a good
start again this time.
Earnings- are" np from equal

to 7-52p to 9-0Sp and in turri
!

there is a 2-lp final on July 15 1

making 5p <2-5p).

IN BRIEF
Beniox. Holdings: Fcdl-vear

pre-tax profit £358JW0 i E325JM0I.
Turnover £10-0m i£8-58ni».

_
Eps

2-fMp i6 ; 09p>. Filial dividend
0-6p, making l-'lp '(lpl Antid-
pate future - dividend growth in
1985 as a .result of expected
increase in profitability for the
year.
Country Sc. New- Town Proper-

ties: FuH-vear pre-tax profit
£3- 48m (£2- 86m). Gross rental and
service income £13 -3m (£10- 8m).

Eps 3-49p (3-21p). Eindldiyi^'
Ip,' payable.' Oct. 1, waking
ll-25pt. Tfav 121p.

Western Selection: First half

pre-tax profit £388,000 f£C7.000>-

Tnroover . £5-52m <£3-2fiml Eps

2-2Sp -tl'77pl Intenm- dividend

lp * (same), payable’ * July 4-

Market value of general port-

folio at March 31 £j[-22m, com-
pared with cost of £903.000. Group

profit For full-year expected to

exceed last year's £616,000 pre-

tax,
' Feedex Agricultural Indostries:

Full-year pre-tax profit £3)5,000

(£281/1001 Turnover £36-2m
( £39- 8m. Eps 0-83p (2-ft4pl

Final dividend O-Sp (0‘toop), pay-
able July 12, making 0-5p (I-Iopl

. Witan Incvestments: Full year
pre-tax profit £7- 27m (£G-S77ml.

Income from investments. £J0-7ni

(£8- 58m). Interest charge' £3-6m
(£l-35ml. Eps 2-8 (2-Bpl. Nav,
prior charges at par. 202-7p
ll75'8p>. Final dividend J-45p,

payable July 18, making 2-75P
(2-55p)^

London Atlantic Investment
Trust: Full year pre-tax profit

£l-12m [£I-D2ml. Gross revenue
£l-55m (£1- 197ml Interest charge
£317.000 (£81.400). Ep?. - 8«29p

C5-77p). Nav. 202-8p M85pl Final
dividend 4-25p, payable July. 15.-

makiiig 6-lp C5-55pl.

BIDS AMP PCA1S

Allied Textiles .

ALLIED TEXTILES,
itself is fighting o

come £44m takeov
London Sc Midlan
has completed the

'

Mayfield Group for
sidcration of almost £10zn.

Tills will be satisfied by
issue of 1-8 Ordinary
Allied -and £!m in c
Mayfield management
pledged to be long-ter
and have agreed, in any
not to sell any of their

. shares before end January

The transaction is subject
shareholders approval- and to

attempted bid from L M

I

The board- says the
i Mayfield will

.
incret

textiles profits by 40 p.c In 1983-

84 these activities made £5-22e
indicating an' increase to- areon

£4- 5m,' ' which could
r
leave.'the

group on course .
fni\ £5-&m

l£4 - 17m) la 1984-85,

Cosalt
INTERMARa.NErPhandlers, where
Australian rgusuiessman .Xerry.

Padter’s-'Cairtorr Group has. a.

47-6 p.c- interest has ' emerged

as the buyer of a 9-86 p.c. stake

in -Grimsby-based ships chandler

Cosalt. • . 4

Edward^. Brian,
' 'who

chairman, in March 1984. had en

interest in the one nulhon -share

stake and now holds around o

P.C. of the equity-

. Cosalt recently followed up .a

opening half profits of 048,000!

against a £l3a,000Joss last time.

Hammerson Canada .

HAMMERSON Property’s Canr

adian subsidiary, Hammerwn
Canada Int, Is to sell not less?

than CSfiOm (£34-7m) of aimulat-s

ive redeemable -., retract*?4?

Terred shares, series .B, -ajMi rate,

of ardnnd 9 p.a, to Wooi Gundy

Inc. ’ and Walwvn Sipdgefl

Cochran Murray. The senes B
Will rank eqaafiy with fibe series

A preferrefi. . .

MONEY & EXCHANGES

CHAIRMEN „ ^
- DBG — John Ca&m; Sales

and1 profits for .first fo&r mmuhe
df year ahead. Remain coafident

for the immediate prospects, but
effedt on consumer demand as a
result of the high interest lifts

gives cause for.concern, ,

"•

AUda Holdmts—Bex . Sine;
Turnover and profit for Brat four

months well ahead - of
_
internal

budgets and -siffeslaa&ftKr, . in

advance of corresponding figures

for 1984. ..." '

Reckitt & Colmao—Ste James
Qteminson ; Group trading . well

and despite problems with flue-

tu ations in. currencies have every

confidence in satisractoiy jpeo-

^Fitah * On—David Legg: 1985

has begun well .
• •

'
* .

Albert Martin Soldhwa—
Michael Edd:- .Wen placed , to

.achieve £««*«* pwesa -and

future- viewed
Iceland Foods
Maleslm Walker s See -rtlm

year's fading «a satisfactory and

in line with expectation. S£ lar

have opened seven

fitting ont another toor onn

expect to start work on a, fnrfter

Lhree shortly.
.

Wmm
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A Theoutlook fortheworld economy
is uncertain, with continuing budget
deficits intheUS, instability in exchange
and interest rates, and the growingmenace
of protedionismL It is, therefore, a_

particularly difficult environment in which
to predict file Group’s peifbrmance for the

yearAny further weakening of the US
dollarwould certainly have a significant

effect bn the Group’s reported earnings.

The results from our tobacco
operations will again show a mixed
picture butwith an overall improvement in

local currency terms, thanks to higher

productivity. Total sales will also increase.

Brown& Williamson is maintaining its

share ofthe USmarket The West German
cigarette business will benefitfromaprice
increase in September. Souza Cruz
maintains its successful and dominant
positionin the Brazilian cigarette market,

although political uncertainties make it

difficult to forecast price increases and
inflation. The prospects for Brazilian

leafexports continue to be good.A Retailing in theUS remains highly
competitive and promotional, but 1

would expect our 1985 results to be at least

as good as last year’s in dollar terms. Argos

catalogue showrooms continue their

outstanding progress in sales and profits.

Horten department stores inWest Germany
should also show an improvement in trading

profits over last year

Wiggins Teape had a good start to

the year, with its carbonless copying

papers doing very well in both Britain and

PRE-TAXPROFIT
£ Millions

1980 1981 1982 1983 1984

DIVIDENDS
pence per share
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Patnck Sheehy Qiairman
- RAT Industries

Emppe. Appletbri Papers continues its
•

;
progress in the US-and will benefit during

the yeartan^acquisition ofthe West 1

I'CarTriUton milL Overall I expectthe profits’

; fromourpaper.businessestobe significantly

, higher than last yran
• We haveannounced our intentionto sell

Mardon Packaging International, but

. meanwhiteftcoEti^

d^ Ea^le Star has so far achieveda
substantial increasem’premnim

:
income, includinganimprovement in rates,

althoughclaims continueatahigh level-on -

the liability all-inand motoraccounts.
Hambro life, soontobeknown as Allied--

Duribai;seanedaiecc^;levelofbus^ .

in thefirst quarto;thanksnotably to the
‘

surge ofpersonal pension business.

Associatedcompanies, particularly

.
ImasOT,AMAIILandAracruz, areagain

:

e^qiected to increase their contribution to

Group earnings.

- tfe As Ihave mentioned, exchange
rate changes do affect the Group’s

.

published results,and the currentvolatility

;

in the steriing/dollar rate makes prediction

impossible. Excludingexchangerate effects,

I expectthe Group tomakefurfiierprogress

in pre-tax profits despite the substantial

increase in net interek payable following

the acquisition ofHamhro Life. The rate of

increase in attributable profits, however is

unlikely to be as high as has been achieved
;

in the lastfew years. The Board expects to

be able torecommend a dividend increase,

for 1985 which will^ substantially in ..:l

excess of the rate of inflation.

,T ES
TbeReportand Aranmts for 1984 Is available from Ifae Company Secretary ofBAT Industries pic.

WINDSOR HOUSE, 50VICTORIA STREET, LONDON SW1H 0NL.
..
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•SELLINGYOUR
RITISH AEROSPAnF

SHARES?
Before dang soyou shexidirst checkthe prevailingprice

T

with our dealers who will be pleased to take'your order.
Remember, asmartetmakersin British Aerospace and-

British Telecom shares wedo notchctrge commission - -

on your saleprocqeds: Y6u can-checkon thecurrent
buying and selling prices atany time without obligation.
You should shop around tofind thebest prices avaSablk

Calf byteiephone; or in person . i

TehOl-3879111 (20 lines) - •
j

Drayton House, Gordon Street, LondonWCl

AFC.OR Investments Limited
lA.-uWrdivt Muiir^GtpoMl-: ricj U,-,7..-l tHwIn m Sccuntt^t
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BAT healthy oh smoking
BAT INDUSTRIES kept the

Jj***
of 'widows, orphans and

luad managers at yesterday’s
annual meeting. Though after
hve years of a compound 25
P-c. growth in net earnings the
rate of growth at the net level

force, with America the prob-
able next target.

the group posted a

t
uav u&l if-VCl

dividend—

-

eb' to be substantially in
excess of inflation-—encourasin"-

enough, news to lift the share
price by 8p to 320p.

Having established Its fourpmars of wisdom—paper, re-
tauing, finanrial services and
tobacco—-B A Ts is now out togrow where, and when it can.
whatever the. social climate
against smoking, tobacco in-
terests remain its most profit-

-1S
tivity (contributing

£698 -million out of £1 -47 bri-

VS?.. « .
operating profit in

3
*R».

thm ye.r West Germany
will benefit from a price in-
crease, and prospects for
Brazilian leaf exports, look
good.

.
On the retailing front Argos

is maintaining progress in sales
and profits. Horten department
stores in West Germany should
improve and though trading m
the. United States remains com-
petitive results from America
should be as good as last year.
The year 19B4 was certainly

one oF chops and changes, and
though that process is still on-
going — Mardon Packaging
international, over which RAT
gained foil control in 1979 by
bn ring out Imperial's 50 p.c.
stake for £87-8 million, is now

for sale—BATs more

Last year
re-tax profit'

.

dT£1-4 2'; Mffipa.
is-year £1*S6 billion:could be

in sight, and though exchange
rates will play havoc wiffi fore-
casts, the overall message is that
on a prospective price earnings
ratio of 5-4 the shares are
cheap.
American . investors are

The company daims that

the . contracts - on which this

leferred. revenue 'figure were
are rotir solid and given

targets which give analysts bad
\

dreams.'.

that it has an. undeniably strong

obviously. taking that view. A
they hi'year ago they held 10 .-million

shares. Today they hold 59
ipiUiom equivalent- -to 4 p.c.

—

and just remember what our
American cousins did foe ICI
and Gla*o.

*

Micro out

of focus
YOU REALLY have got to
hand it to Micro Focus. It' has
managed to retain a sense of
humour at a. time* of adversity.

Pre-tax -profits for the
60 •

. weeks to January 51
slumped -from £2-8 million- toiped -fr

£700,000, -its shares . collapsed’ ’
' 30Op

closely defined areas can oDly
brln its following.

Tfap area of particular
promise is financial services,
where bv the turn of the century
BATs aims to be a worldwide

by a historic 440p to
and yet the company has head-
lined its press release “ Another
year of -growth for Micro
Focus
Wait a minute though, per-

haps tee stood wasn’t joking.
Perhaps it really believes that
a 125 p.c increase in contracted
revenue to. £21 milRpa -can
fully .justify’ a bumper bundle
of

u runny" figures.

That contracted revenue figure
included £6 million against
£743.000 -of deferred revenue
which last minute change, of
heart by the auditors prevented
from being translated into pre-
tax profits.

product-,base in COBOL-based
‘software it coaid be right, -

The market for software
written' in the COBOL language
is -vast; particularly in North
America where all that defer-

red income arose.

But it . was not just the pre-

tax performance which knocked

the share pri& for six yester-

day. The accompanying balance
sheet also made peculiar read-
ing.and gave. strong backing to

those who feel this company has
a good deal to learn about
financial control.

Cash in hand rose from £1-66
million to £7-0 million thanks
to last summer’s £$ million

rights issue, but against .that

borrowings leapt from £890,000
to £7*47 million.

Most worrying of all though
is. the near threefold jump in

debtors - and ' prepayments,
especially since the company has
admitted its exposure to doubt-
ful' debts with a provision of
£833,060-

Tbose debtors are matched by
creditors of only £4-37 million
against £2-6 million.

The market .was confused by
yesterday’s events and current
year forecasts of pre-tax profits
range from nil to £8 million. If

pro:

ige
jfits were to climb to £6 mil.

lion the- .prospective earnings
down to 10 times

Notice of Meeting
of Marine and General Mutual Life Assurance Society
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the MEMBERS that the 133rd Annual
General, Meeting ot. the .Society will be held at MGM House. Heent Road.
Worthing, West Sussex, bn Wedroday 19th June 1985 at 1230 pun. tor
the following purposes:

I. To receive the Directors' Report and Bnanbal Statements for the year
ended 31 December 1984.

To consider the election of directors.
(i) The following directors retire, by rotation and being aiiglbte offer

themselves for re-election. .

<si Lord Denman. C-M_. M.C,
Ibl Sir David Woodbine Parish.. CAE,’ •

(ci Mr. C. W. Pitman.
(11) Since the last Annual General Meeting- the board appointed Mr.

P. G. Hcadey a director. He now retires and offers himself for .

re-election. - >

3. To ie-appoint KMC Thomson McUnlock as auditors ot thr Society and
to authorise the Erectors to fix their remuneration..

To eororder and, If thought fit. to pats the following Resolution as an
Ordinary Resolution:- -• -

i
-

That as from the 1st July. 1985. fees payable- to each Director shalt be
at such rate not exceeding £7.500 per annum and oroportionatety for

any lesser period than one year as may- be determined trofn Time to
time by the Board ot Directors. In addition there shall be payable a
sum not ‘exceeding £20.000 per annum to be divided between the
Chairmen and the Directors with special duties in such, proportion -md
-in such manner as the Directors may from time to time determine.

5.' Any other business.

By Order of the Directors.
1. SUTTON. Secretary
17 April 1985

'

Each member may attend end vote in person or bv proxy at meetings of
the Society. A proxy need not be a member- of the Soqafy.

multiple,.now _ .

would prove a bargain.

However, the air has ' not
cleared yet and experience says
that any share, price which bay
tumbled, like this one is going
to take a long time to win back
stock market confidence. Bo
very careful!

Suitable CASE
for growth
COMPUTER and Systems’ En-
gneeriag, CASE to the .mar-
ket, Is' one of those fast moving

But beneath all the distor-l

ti'ons caused bv merger account-
ing a very major acquisition, by I

a rights issue and . a vendor
placing, a clear message;
emerges: growth is coming

l

through strongly. •

On a comparable basis, pre-
tax profits have increased from
£7-25nuIEon to £10-5million in

the year to March 3L Earnings
per share have grown 34 p.c,
neatly in line with the oft-

mentioned ambition of 53 p.c
per annum.

The group's concentration on,
data communications systems,
rather than on components, has
allowed

. C A S E
.
to keep its

volumes moving ahead' and its
margins intact.

The acquisition of Bixon Inc.

has - opened the door to the
United States market, and given
the group the flexibility to
manufacture in both the ster-
ling and dollar areas making it

less I3ce3y to be priced out of
markets by currency move-
ments.

-

Bison Is now being beefed up
on the marketing side.- a pro-

1

cedure which, is causing sub-
stantial cost’ increases. The -

rewards, however, are confi-
dently expected to follow.

In the current year, the
United States shonld take over
the running in the growth
stakes.' although ' the ’ United
Kingdom will. stOl be moving
ahead at an acceptable pace.

A pre-tax £15 milUon for the
group is a reasonable target at

this stage, which would equate
to a SO p.c increase in earnings
per share.

That puts the shares, 18p off

at 272p yesterday, standing at

17. times earnings, a not un-
attractive rating for a company
growing at 30 p.c a year.

However, -the other side- of I

expansion is a steady need fori

capital, emphasised by the fact
that, despite raising £47 million

with immediate access

a cheque
For full details and an Application Form contact

your nearest Lombard Branch, the address -

is in the ’phone book or call in at any
Branch of National Westminster Bank &

Minimum denes-; £250

fMp
>>».? a i-

.JKaiV-

(V£*Vv .-v-vr

••t.V
,Vt>‘

Lombard
Cheque Savings
Account

Lombard North Central PLC
is a member of the

National Westminster
Bank GroupA

capital last year, net cash at
|

id was

I TOURIST RATES 1

Aastrafi, .. I-B4S dolaia

. 26-70. tchOTng

Belgian . ; .. 76-85 franca

Canada ... 1-70 doOan
Denmark ..13-82 kroner
Finland . 1-05 markka*
France * .. .11-66 franca
Germany ... I ... 3-82 marks

*161-00 drachma
Holland . 4-32 guflden
Iceland . *48-00 kronur
Ireland ... 1-222 punt
.Israel 1.200 shake!

n»hr ... *2435 Ora
|

Japan . ; 315 yen
Malta ........... *0-582 pounds
New Zealand ..... ... 2-77 dollars

Norway .. T1-05 kroner
Portugal *208-00 escudos
South Africa ....... .... *2-90 rand
Spain •211 -00 pesetas
Sweden .. 11 -os kronor
Switzerland ... 3-19 francs
Turkey
United States

... 590- » lira

.. 1-24| dollar,
' Yugoslavia rv . *305-00 dinar.

PREIIMINARYRESULTSFORTHEYEART031MARCH1985
(qalhehlstorietlcow basis)

Operating profit exceeds £30 million

for the first time

Insurance broking profitup 36%

Underwriting profitup 46%

learnings per shareincreased by 65%
Dividend increasedfrom 17.0p

to 21.Op net

COMPARATIVEFIGURES

TnrnOYer
AdministrativeExpenses'

Investment/Other Income

OperatingProfit

Exceptional Item

Taxation

Minority Interests

Net Profit available for
Appropriation

EarningsperShare

1984/85
row

.
J983/84

£’000

58,808 49,421.

(5i^71) (42,815)

25,112 17^015

32,649 23,621

(2,531) (4,480)

(10,829) (7,629)

(127) (21)

19,162 11,485

61.Op 36.9p

Last year, provisions were .made against a number of potentially

irrecoverable amounts owed by insurers^and intermedianes. Smce they

related to the Group’s trading activities m the late 1970 s and not from

current operations, they were shown as an.exceptional item. A further

charse is necessary this year resulting from a reappraisal of the estimated

provisions in respect of ifcosesituations andfromthe adversemovementin

currency rates.
• _ , , _

,

A final dividend of15.0p per share has been recommended,
equivalent to

21 4286p gross per share. The total gross distributionfor theyear is 30.0p

per share (1983/84—24.28S7p per share).

The Report and Accounts wBI be available on 11th June 1985 and the

Annual GeneralMeeting will beheld on Wednesday3rd July 1985.

16thMay 1985 . D. H.NEWTON, Chairman

C.E.Heath Public Limited Company
.

CnfiificrtHeath House, 150 Minories,LondonEC3N INRTelephone01-488 2488

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCEBROKERS
REINSURANCEBROKERS

AND UNDERWRITING AGENTS

the year end was down, to £3
million.

.
|

The shares have gone
nowhere since the rights issue
in October, and will stay I

grounded until the market is

;

sure another issue is not about
to bit it. The hiatus' will give

investors an opportunity to boy.

Dept 623. 17 Bruton Street. London W1A 3DH.
TELEPHONE; 01-409 3434 Ext 484.

BP BRIEFING No.3:F!RST QUARTER RESULTS,1985
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Results
BP'sfirstquarter1985prbfrt is

substantiallyhigherthan inany
"

quartern 1984-aconthuedstropg

performance.

Replacementcostprofitafter

taxationand before extraordinary

itemsincreasedover20%com-
paredwiththesame quarterlast
yearto£402 million(50% on- -

historical costbasis). .

Duringthequarterthe

strengthofihedollargave riseto
a stockholdinggamofmorethan
£100mXoaandasaconsequence
theGroup's historicalcostprofit

aftertaxationamountedto£51

5

mflEon,some£164millionhigher
thaninthefourthquarterof1984.

Ofthetotal£289 miffionwas
earned by BPexducfingSohioand
£226miffionbySohio.

Fluctuations in oil pricKand
exchange rateparities wiliremain

a significant-featureofperform-

ance, particularlyofthe Groups
historical costprofit

Strong performance from
upstream oil exploration and
production dominatedthese

resultsand refin'ng and market-

ing activitiesshowed amarked
improvementIromthedepmssed

levels inthefoifftfl quarterof :

fastyeac

The Groups assetmanage-
ment programmecontinued and
resulted in two,difficult decisions.

First Sohio recentlydecidedto

cease operations atthe Bingham

coppermine in Utah which were
running ata Jossatthe rateof -

$40 million each quarterSecondly

BPS UKrefining and marketing

companyannounced plans ft> -.

;

Key Financial Results 1985 1984

Group Profit aftertaxatfon and before
extraordinaryitems

First

Quarter

First

Quarter

—ReplacementCost £402m £324m

—Historical Cost £515m £342m

discontinuemain fuels processing

atthe Llandarcyrefineryinthe

UKas part ofthe continuing

restructuring ofthe refiningand
marketing business.

Outlook
Atthe recent Annua! General

Meeting the Chairman, Sir Peter

Voters, said thatthe businessand
economicenvironment ir?1985

vvould be similarto 1984, butwith

the US economylowing down.
Competitionwould be likefyto

remain strong in majormarkets.

Short-term managementdecisions

would be partio^riycrucialto

the Groups successbecause of

the continuing volatilityof

exchange rate paritiesand

uncertain 03 prices,

BPS upstream oilandgas

operations arethe mainstayof its

business. InJanuarythe company

was successful in obtaining
^

atreage offered by auction inthe

Sth round of licensing inthe -

UKsectorofthe NorthSea.

BP continuesto be successful in

finding oS and gas^ but its official

reported reservescannotyet

includethe resiritsof several

recentlyannouncedsuccesses

BPalso continuesto invest^
heavilyin technological innovation

and improvementandR&D
expenditurehas increased four-

fold since 1980,Tbe recentQueerfe

Award fordeveloping the Magnus
Field was recognition of BPS

success inthis area. BP also soldits

first licence forits linearlow
density polyethylenetechnology

intheUSA
BPS liquid resourceshave

continued to growand atthe end
of1984stood ata levelofabout

£2Vi billiorLTherehas been much'

speculationabouthowthiswillbe
spent Sir Petersaid thatthe

accumulation ofcadi is part of

positive strategyto Increase the
-

financial strength ofthecompany
foranydownturn intheeconomic

cycleandto allowthe companyto

takeadvantage ofopportunities

forinvestment astheyarise.

In shaping the future ofthe

company BP is convincedthat size

is notan end in rtself.Vkiue and

return on capita! employed are far

more important In addition to

ongoing investments, BP iswell

positioned to take opportunitiesto

enhance existing businessthrough

acquisitionswhich fit itsstrategy

Britain at its best

;
ftria
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The Beauford Group
- RECORD RESULTS ;

Results in briet
Year ended 31st. December

Turnover

Profit before tax

Earnings per share .....L.

Total dividends, per share .

1 1984
£

•

8^87,537

- . 71836

__ . • ll*9p

. 4-5p

1983
.£ .

7,04230

.55736

16*4p

4-Op
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Extracts from the Statement bythe Chairman,’ -

- Mr. G. Crawford:
*

An increase in turnover and profit to record’ levels during
the year despite difficult trading conditions enabled the Board
to recommend an increase in the final dividend to a.total fur
the vear of 4*5p per share compared with 4p per share for;
J9&>. . • "

• \
•

We continue to diversify our customer, .base and are becom-
ing less dependent on our traditional markets. During the
yca£ we supplied goods and services- 1»many industries and
extended, our- product line by undertaking the Supply and
installation of highly technical lubrication systems.,- Our
machine tool division is keeping up with new technology^
and -designs and manufactures highly sophisticated maidufte
tools’ which the' market now demands..

The Group has improved its liquidity and the' balance sheet
hasjbeen strengthened/ . ... . , . ... :

By reason of the size of some of the contracts being handled

'

by. the Group, onr profits do not accrue at an' equal rate
throughout, the .year. -It may -Well be, therefore, .that our
results for- the first half of. fee -current year will not reflect

the increase in profit for the hill year for which; we are
’

budgeting.
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Lombard
North Central

17 Bruton St, London W1A 3DH.

C0MPA6K1E FRANCAISE DE L'AFRUQUE OCCIDEHTALE
• CfA.0.

(Incorporated in France with Limited liability)

.The Board of the Company has approved the Accounts for
the financial year ended Slat December 1984 and these win

; be presented at iho-Annuaf General Meeting'to be held in

.

Marseilles on 19th June 1985 at’ 10.30 am. .

Net profit for the ’year after deductions for depredation,
taxation and all : necessary provisions amounted to Frs.

.100/758,120, an increase o.f. 28% river the -1983 figure.
;

Consolidated Group turnover- totalled FrS. 12 billion -repre-

- seating an- increase of 6 -6% over the previous’ yeat. Con-
.solidated net profit increased to' Frs. 227-7 million . from
Frs. 177-5 million—an improvement of 28*3%. .’

.

: Cash-flow, totals Frs^ 626-4,
,
inJUioa—an increase of. 29\B%.

'

‘the Board propdses-'the payment of a dividend of Frs. 33
which, together with the associated tax credit of Fro. 16-50,

will represent a distribution of Frs. 49-50 per share* This
compares with a total distribution of Frs. 45 for the previous
year. . ...

It is proposed to nominate . Madame -Yvette Ghassagne,
President pf Union des Assurances de Paris, as a -Director

of the Company.
An Extraordinary General Meeting will be -held immediately
following the Annual General Meeting for the purpose of.

m'odiiyixig the Statute of the Company in the light of recent
legislation passed in France. ,

Copies of the 1984 Annual Report and Accounts mav be
- obtained by application -to the Registered Office, 32 Cours
’Pierre Puget, 13006 Marseilles, . France.

'
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CONSTRUCTION

SUPPLIES

ANDSERVICES

WTHCARE

MGYAND
muwmti

LONDONANDNORTHERN
RECORDPROFITS!N1984

Cl Prc-tmfprofits £18,3ii (1983-£15.5m) Major acquisition ofRockville

Crushed Stone lnc.inUSAin

a Total dividend 4.9d fl983-.4.5oi
‘

: ' May 1985U Total dividend 4.9p (3983-4.5p)

Eanimgs’pershare 12.3p
(1983 -lL8p) .

D Satisfactoiystarttol985to •

which Rockville expected tomake
material contribution

Theabout comprisesm abridgpifinancialstatementsuited io audit Theannual accounts will be posted to shareholders
byJOthJune 1985and copiesstriU be obtainablefrom theCompany at Essexflail, Essex Street. London MZ7R I/O

rm
esofiUbe obtainablefrom theCompany at Essexflail, Essex Street. London WC2R I/O

. GROUP pic

LONDON AND NORTHERNM
Essex Hall, Essex Street, LondonWC2R3JD Tel: 01 -836 9261 W

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON MitMl ucdnal

•nff SEMI -
quPLAVbU

wrfoi Unas or-wWWjBMJ-UMn OB - Booblf-lltl.
capliAk £7-50 w Uoe.
wmt* auoa » mW
our Kbo taken, 4b addlaeo
to un text.-

UIDUVKD IM*J W*
mk witB (area w IM
blocks) — £5« »ar riMlo
ooiumo 4UMH. WD
ota in & tiaak fCJiunn
etmuMtro -

.Uo
tpour .imdn * etaMltoe
XMdlBB-

An AdWHlmniBB «PB SoOieCt W V A T

UHCENTLV KEOUlRtn- An
,
6V1STLNG. ORGAN16CT
family Gtay-ffTOOM in York « BRADSTONE INTERNATIONAL
Ltnnan. Uotck JOd Firoeli LIMITED
.Indsnta, lor «BOrt * long

, .

tin* ibrans*oat tiu war. 01- £OROTEAN UC8KSJNG

GBIERAL

ACCOWTAHCY -

• llniveralj of Oxford
Delegacy of Local

Exammations
ACXX)UNTANT

Tb. deJeoalr. Icurod W-VPO&U
A qnailftetf accountant to n-ark
la the ftr*t taowmcc off ttia

itwplopment of ta
.

taeoraicd
compaterfad acconctleo •»**«-
It h raDeM3 Unk the ,Pcrapa
aepoiatcd _.»rtll ande^ody ttr
Praeal Fteanca q»rar woo
nlaaa to rwirk in 1988- .

It is- CMCoctal .UMK

.

cull have a. aoorf backsmood
experience .of cmnnwsM
accoonltafl.- prefmUjlr ta »
imeoraied COW jnd botfeetory

The Initial *al*rv ’ wtB be ta
Academic R«l«iM IA tale
IE6-6O0-CTS.1S0). ,tte Manias
point to be determined by. >y-
nuallftcatJoBa and experjetK*.
Ibe *n~ceB*(W. oppUraat wRI bo
rrqulred to belong -to
the UMverWti- Sooeranauatlon
SdirAiie. -

Further panlcaUir^ apd a fo™
or apW'ciitan.
returo^d by Jji« _*”g-
l)»v be Dbtafunf • l r04n the

Secretory at J^ial
Oorvs. Ewert Pl*cc.
Ipwn. OWord. nxa 7BZ od:
54291. ext. 2091.

COSMETIC/
HATftfHVESSLNG
COMPANY W.l

Accoonianr rawaked to
-mall Accounts Office tor nwMlv
expondtoa buoluen. Minimum i
yearn’ anpertenca. .aoo 35-45
years. Computer kumledu
rsaeniial and mu*t br ftoofl wbb
rmra penota.'

.
SalatT_ *4 0. OOP-

Cl 2.000 nnunabte. neaoe send
CVi U> Motion Brown’ Ltd.. 58

PROCESS DESIGN £NG.
Waterflood expenenco

ABMrnlfa'
CnDtart D. Wluntt, oi

01 -645 5543 -

AREA SALES
MANAGER M/F

LOCATION LEEDS/
MANCHESTER.

FOB THE NORTH *
EAST-MIDLANDS AREA
TO SUCCEED THE

RETIRING MANAGER.
Market fader -D riest tadoatnal
speciality .sale*, oendee . and
msnuIactnnBg company, seek*
•alt motivated oakonuafwoman
tor Uric Important, ion4 term,
iwonslble. odx — to take otnr
axJMtaa area, from xwJtIbo moBa-
aer. Id eerk new twines*, to
nanruto i-xIoiIdo- enstomere,
ood to develop area ' to ftffi

SALES PERSON
An expanding cqn-

peckaaing operation
nrlenaied) reonlre an
sties person. rkserL

defiled bat not eseeotbl.
tTfllntoa avanaMc. Good
r pi«* Beorroua coarm6-

‘
' company car. Contact I

R.C^F. Direct Mail !

Lid. « 8268— Uler. si).
TILE Reprearatalive
foe London 5 Sooth

itnb&lor*. ‘Mom base
_ product eapeelencr.
UT -555 0912. Ref.

.

SALES
ENGINEERS

e. £8.500 4-’ B«ona + • Car
ScoUamd A N.E. Enataod.

SW Lapland

We wj medtum-saed Elect-
rical

..
Engineering compass.

nstoMistied ror oter bO seam.
nd apeOaHsIrKi ta toe deftan
and manufacture of a w -de
rasas of electrical KMalinp
maratpos and elecrroQlc control
•autpDient. mainly .tor ' -.n*y

Rrmunerarton . Package comnrle-
taw realistic cMary. cpann3w(on.
performoner-related laeraaaea.
car. mienaes. PFP and: prrakra

Aoplr fn writing Hiving di-talf
or career and experience. Wrbe
A.5.6210, DaOy Telegraph.

- ASC0 <?ATAB
.

We have VOCWKlt* - h Mf
Qatar - office for goa - turbine
'eosliredr* wflh melnlenance

D» to’ retirement. a xoatT.

Iuna«ytablt6br<f Cowpaiiv n
quires a SENIOR AlUbTANT
rq*d tatwgm 50 .and BP

:

RcporllnS to toe
_£?i

nD*ESecretary If lobe *nP “
tr*t nriiible tor Poraonn»{ ad"™l
h-lrslidd -’ naff “PSW"SS_552xkt on SerrrtarljI I AcCdduttaO

.vmciif remuneration oy**j*?
nffrr-d W1M» a »sfHf
£3.500 and £10.000 pin* w»
e r-Hx* benefits ,
Aro'ieaiHs wf'b Dlff?I- gSL
fie .HonetvxneTtrttce pteaae wtita

with C.V. to i—
Cornua nv SrcrataJT.

Aviation A Oevterul lofntflneo

C<L Ltd-.. .
-

V45H Midd^A-
London fiCSN 1 0P-

TRAINEE BROKERS
Three ambUton* P^Jg " JS,”"
winred to tanitabS
I nd t.it> brakeroue- ^ |n

-Bn.

aboie averoor wnli* w—,

rmln'l feoK-- t"’1

<in 01-409 2971-

required for flitmp of TV and
Rteetrfeal retaQeri. The jiikoiW
appUnnt wlD 'be fte

Snatband area-- Salary c. £80.000
+ cor and medical liwrtnee.
Send <y sod detnOa or isalf
ability to Company Secretary.

CnrnHnrd ladeneadenta Lid.. 55
Almartrfr* sneer. Sootfiend on
Sea. Eases &61 1BW.

SCIBmSTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

"BUILDING. -

TECHNOLOGIST/
MATERIALS ..

-CHEMIST -

The Britton Board of Aarfcwnt.
a Government sponsored onwni-
•allttfi rhicb provides a pert- 6d-
Hoo servter lor Die conctraatos
tadnafry. boa .vachnde* In Itw
Materials DWiioa, ApoUcamt
viujold hawe- a desm, or conlrm-
tenl. in chetnutry or betiding
piusiili adncCi*

Balmy raacirw Irom £7.431 io
C3.4m.r4.. dependrat upon tee
and UKrionce. la offered. The
bba opewes a non-ctmtzQmUiD
penaloo sr6em«.

AppUcarion forms ftom;

Brtdtt'HiWd^Of^A?reme_nto
TO Boa 195.
Bodraaita Lane.

Gairffln. .Wafbri 90’ rvo.
Tel: 0925 670*44

.MOBILE HOMES- FANK-
Mimitr remdred tor
rxpapdlaa • part. la tae
rwntlaf. Erebra lBiormr-ma

- l id.. Albion TonV*. Queen
Street. OkttrJm, Lancs. Teli

DO 1.653 l’dl 6 .

NORTH SEA
PROJECT

wanted ail disciplines for a pro-
ject maiuaemral team. Urjrli'ls

wanted srator and lanlor

Kterwowiic also document ro.i*

UdDm. Write lo Petirl Rr«f,l«-

mmt. CnovorartUe House. 19.

BHrepal Road. London W4 BUT.

aiMriatfy aware, rnemeuc and
a-il-mourated Sales Ejvpnser*.
Tbe sarcessln) candidnle* would
be home based, and respons-
ible for d« vrlopmeni of wles
ol rarreni »ii«Di and idrnti-

ficaUoa of new market oppor-
timiiics within their

.
rraffliie

cILLdixi* *s abDuld have IW-
eSKritncc In the etectrhal 1

eogfatrertaa Industry, preirrabty

;

to specification and seiltae ,

malily ..—irlcat etjulpmeni.

The ' p<Kttfoii ufiem attnffinr
eondKIonv ineladlng Cnntnbu-
tory Ule- I^arane*. frann

,

ScOemr and - Permanent Heallb !

I ftHiuiKt.
Please write, or telephone, m
conBdencc. lor an appheatton
form to:

.
|

Mr G. E. Fnsoii.
.

j

Walter- Jones at Co (Engiaetzti
Lid.. 1

36 Now Unde Park.
11 ondim SE2S 5NJ!.

-Telepbnne 01-659 1511.

-ATING
IdlflOd*;

sab. Tony Ford. Beeut-
Anoin. Freeooai. London

SflR. 01-992 8647 C24

TRAINEES.
.
eom-

• — eauimnmit. c.

a CannmtcD Lra-
. 8772 to 9 P-m.. 7

:

C
rafeaUANOK ’ s“-'5

s*
required io .1»lt middle-,
end Of Juan, tor 5

i. Only iboo* who ran

-.swr-afflj,
esperienee pnimw.

,

prara«a« toe the
ndMate. Contact: Bob
06M) 4*7SW-

.

’

RENTAL RffFRESEN-
reonlrcd lor -Esri

lu.^l Mmautf. Pre-

OFRCE VACANCIES
3AVJOR SHIP OWNERS' loo-

den office has vacancy tor
crobtsor. pot 23 1 ZB.

.
tor

apmuiea>|adailBlsusilM nl
Earopr/Fae East container
ltnrr srrvicF. Previous experi-
ence essential In either sbrp
ow-njim or' ski's, igeecy or
tonoardloB aoeoer field.
Salary £43O/£600 P-m. I

depeadina on oar I experience. 1

+ Irinoe bear an. Rrpiv.
with C.V.. ta M.s.6266. I

MAJOR ^ff'oil'NDt S Lon-
doa office, has -«-a- inrj- lor

- andotimi, an» 35135, 'nr
penrral bookkeeping dnHev
InrJudino book leraarllUalian
MalniP-Trig, w-nkK CQvh limd-
.hni.. balancing .of tnonihh.
Ornero) statemeou-of acconnl.
Pervious bookkrrji'o-i expert-

,

.
race essentlaL band Inu I cmn-
POier rxprrfrarr Ufcial.
Salarv C5OO/E750 p.m.. i

drpeadins on BoefrcpnrfHice !

-4- frluue benrftn. Reply wHlti 1

e.r. to M.s. 6268. Dally i

Telegraph. E.C.4.
P.Aj—MOVE . PS.TO WANAGE- I

34ENT. reranarili If liuffvklual
with ialtLiLive and nood secre-
tarial^ skills rwrulred lo
ornaobe ond maoane bnsv

’ SffSL*** based office, c.

?9
a
47

Can V,Vi" ?1B" 0B
I

SECRETARY
tor medium »tred profi vekni nl

'

office to art for three partners.
,

at*® underiabe offlre odmlnismi-
iJOB. Responsible postllpp. APPIV
2 ManrbeMer «ore.. London,
in.l ieo« elope marled Secretary
or pbaor Ol 487 5511.

bXCRCT.ARVISH Ti pivl tor 2
Director*. c«y rorwardlog
eamM nr. I'arinu.ian Sia.
Experienced ond able, tc oee
own initial Ivr. LV*. pension
scltrmr. viarr accordum res

btssi?1’ Mr oi -

SOLICTTORS dote In Urer-
pool St Station bare the fol-
Hnrtoo vgcanclei: RA'Pecre-
tan- to Senior Penper, PAf I

.secretary to Partner. . Word
Nnorwor'Audio Secretary.
Call Linda johnwra on 01-
247 9055.

Ca-tIB-OOfi tor. varied Job
tonrhino many jttern, Calm’
'conmetence. Ildifim. blab
nbnethasd and tvplnc aprads^
Snlr hortf-worklmi. mature,
etnenraeed «-cnet*r, with
car fctmiriiioitOD lowrrdy
'1'™'°*'.',^ rxprancw . Avnn
lUe ou'dd- .->nd fn.«de bn-<-
nraa. Aon'icar-ntis. In eonfi-
knea. Write f V.5364,- Saflv
T-I-firsoh. Fr4.

.

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

UHlYBtSmES, COllKES HEALTH SERVICES

Wfi^TVUXITH AND
. PORTLAND

BOROUGH COUNCIL
ASSISTANT QUANTITY

. SURVEYOR
Scale 5: t7^2+£8^82 p.a.

We n-nultp ad AwhlMl Qnnii--
Illy Soneyor -to work nnhn
tbe Boraonh Ennloeer-v Arch I

IrCM., Secttan. The posiboUer
vrill work on all araecLs ol
qumiit. mnrvIM. tnclndinu
EllK of Quuniliy. EdHdDiPs
Valualloax and Final Accoimu.
Aopllcanle naa be uillabtv

'

qaailfind - and' experienced in all
fcpecta of quantity yurveylDh. A
rauml urn car allow-anre K 1

parable.
Generone relocation nu>eo-«a.
are pamblr In approved c*<ee.
Afiplicuifoo farm and lab des-
Cilpllon are available front the
Personnel. SmiIoji, POH SI.
Umleinal Office-.- IVeymopih
DT4 STA or Irirpfione \1 rv.
pifiulh 10105) 785101 Ext 516-
CLOSING DATE tor receipt ol
Completed afipFcslIoo furnu
Thursday 3 Orb May 1985.

I

HOUNSLOW AND
SP£LTHORN£ HEALTH

AUTHORITY
DI\nsi0NAL SUPPLIES

OFFICER
Cl4.I89.ri7. 916 imUlUi*

•iqrade andrr review)

Experienced pralcretaaat tonm Supplier ido.hoii lor- two
Heullb Author tiles in West
londiHt. t-umpuirrisatinn .ind
c.-niruiKalioo nrojev'ta under-
way.

lion fu-ni and job description
rant- the llwnri Pmourl
Oibrer, 9'.' Daih Ruad. Houns-
low. MMdlrwx. TWA ALL. Tel.
01-570 7715. eel. 156.

Mr D. .
Caion. Director of

QitHHirl «ecitees. is happr ro
dbnta i hr pint with mi radio?
jpollean's. Tel. 01-724 0088.
r\l- . 151

•Jjpaion dale: 51* May.
1985.

DOMESTIC

WISEPART
LLradlno • weft nnbIMed

bufUci* and ntarnhere mee-
dtanu require Salre Rrnrraen-
ladve for em.ei.ao area.
Mmroppllian Krnl. S.E.. E.C..
ond W.C. pratal mstricu.
Branch . to area. - kaowlmlor
rn m'*|. tnlvs-. cernm a-m
and aVumh bmteoix plus boon
KL-ri- and prnflr Uiarlnx.
.ADph M' R. &10OTT. Dumaor,

01-W1 5151.

CHEF ICOOK.
_ Rmlrffl for

.family bt Newmarket area.CMt*Se available- Plrftsr

asa-rar4 - ^ Tek-

.COGFLE WANTED. Hntkl
fausehneper. driier/bntlrr
a widyman. Live-In. ovfnrd.

MM APO,y
.

FrtBlscin (086961

SITBAT10HS WANTED
INIELMGEM, extnwerr

female. rarlr Mix. seeks
advenrnrOQx emplOitnrat. Free
to travel. Anytainq Irani nr
(vMVtv! ttvtidrrnf Grpplnf
ffiefs. w-rtle to 1.6248. Dalli
Teira-apb. r.C.4.

'Ol-Nr. MAN npnj ZD .with
A-leveds In AH and - Ennl'sb

-

rerLs oppnnunllv ro ruler
Plat . ipdiHiry la any c.i»irliv
other than rlrrknl. Siliirv Is
of serondarv Iqiporl.inre in a
chance lo obtoiir rxncrlrnce.
ivnre

. V.hiia. Dally Tele*
nraplL £.c.4.

BUYINC

OR

SELLING

PROPERTY IN

DEVON

ADVERTISING ^FEATURE

.
here in the Daily Telegraph on

.
Wednesday, 22nd May, 1985

PROPERLY IN DEVON
1

I

. For further details contact

John Lynch on 01-353 2175
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EVERTON NEAR
TO HISTORIC

TRIPLE CROWN
By DEWS LOWE

ATKINSON 111

fc«r
•-;•

^gsiM

LIFTS

CLOUDS return to

By MICHAEL CALVIN

]ifANCHESTIEJR UNITED,
-preparing for one of

the most eagerly awafted

FA. -Cup finals of recent

BRISTOL ROVERS welcomed back Bobby 'Qo^d..-

as their manager yesterdaytwo yews- AflpJj^hgjjt :

upset at the circumstances, of.. his departure
Vfj®-'

years, were reminded of roissjttg from a Rovers match
their wider responsibilities

f piirsuang his move to the
to. football last night, i

- — .

Ron Atkinson's admiration ^rs*
, - . ^

for the achievemens of Everton And . Martm Flook, *116 cnio

cofirraed by their conclusive chairman; said: “This tone we
Cup Winners’ victory in want a manager who is Bristol

Coventry.. : .
.

At the time, Mr Gould was Schools IntematiomOh

FINE FINISH

BY ENGLAND
Wales U-15 3 England IttSi

XTOWARD KENDALL and -Kevin Ratcliffe,
x manager and. captain of' an outstanding

team that has already claimed two major
trophies, will today join forces at a Bucking-

hamshire hotel to plot last-minute detail of

Everton ‘s bid for the -third stage -of a unique

treble — tomorrow’s F A Cup final against

Manchester United.

Ron Atkinson and his players will try very hard

not to be over-impressed but Everton's clear cut 3-1

victory over Rapi dVienna to bring home the European

Cup-Winners’ Cup has Jefti—7
—

-r~.. _„ .

Rotterdam, tad hardened his RoVe„-thro0gh and though, not JgNGLANp retained die^c.;
conviction that.. WemWey wdl who u not sure that his Shield at thfcrVM,

Austin- Rover return to top-Hight rallying this:

year with the MG Metro 6 R4 (above). Two or

three can will be entered for the RAC Roily,' of

Great Britain in November, Tony Pond leading the

driving team in preparation for a major assault .on

the World Roily Championship in 1986.

Not since the halcyon days of the Mini-Coopers

in Hie 1960s have Austin Rover bad a top-ebss
contender. John Davenport, the company's director

of motor sports, said yesterday: " Our task, quite

simply, was to develop the best rally car with which

Austin Rover could bring the World-.Rally. Cham.

- pionship to Britain.”

conviction mat wemtney vnu not that his — rory doieia at me verea
provide an esdting alternative 5?™?“ „ *“

Field, Swansea., yesterday
to the game’s problems. best future lies with us.

after trailing - 3-0 micfiuaj

The 1986 programme will start with.the Monte
the dub Sn frenetic- pace- but feW

third time in 1 967. The M C Metro 0 R-^jlevelops shadowed the buffd-np. rUh»™
three timesjs much power and drive is taken -La* weekend was -one - of : Older mid Wiser -"

' aS^lSuifiS^ £n
through all four wheels. the most, depressing iii the bra-.. »« • r-—

m

•^«r-'-a- 1,^. -
- & ^arSnHT- rtSimSd Mr Gould,' sacked last. Decern-, shot- -

-It h» aerodynamic wings Mounted at the frost naked manager! '' her by relegation -threatened England, n»6ht km cn
nd .rear* and. the raiieoua, normally; aspirated V6 needs’ a- liFLaud we have Two Coventry, ami on his Rovcra on the half hoof but

engine deyeiops 400 horsepower. teams who can provide R, .’ return last, night: .1 know I wiU fierce effort ^i.ddered ajagamst

r
, , . . I The versatile Alan Harper, who

Kendall S men brimming I ran play, al full back, central

with confidence for their '‘m'SISSS

Wemblev task. Kevin -Richardson for the No. 12
* shirt.

** Two weeks ago I told my Looking back on the Rottelr-

playocs needed to
ft- "fo,

£
t

'

r

"‘
h
™

Win jllSt fnice games to MU
[
Kendall pointed nut: "The learn

the treble, and now it’s cer- has given many memorable tlis-

tainlv within our graph after Pta>’* **t \in i«™«r
tekins the Firs Division title SS”'
and the Cup Winners Cup, -high - on -our- honours -list.,

said Kendall. I can’t pi-ai.se the players
“ This leant no longer sur- enough, and their character

prises me. They take big showed trough
^

T'^en they went

matches in their stride and wc «0ltTd
h
for

p
lh<. Austrians late on.

are onlv flO minutes. awa> from shecdv rammed in a decisive
achieving football history'. third goat.

Ra rcliltc, a power in the Welsh
.. w _.apr . rf nff

defence in recent internationals.
reminds United that Everton's
players stressed their deter- „,*-!!pK

hdS matured

minalion to retain ihc FA Clip astonishingly quickly-

before the thiiid round victory
at Leeds last January.

Close encounters of

kind at Wembley

•
. have 1

to-
- win oyer the Jus who the post, and, bounced deafc/

StronP feelings were upset wheal I left before. Minutes into the secofent'^uH“ “ to.be honest, that was not won- d tv.™., ui n«« . . r.

'It goes witbont saying that jerly. handled—but .1 'arn^a nttie I beating three 'riefenctetfsr : .and
R. Thomas hit the crossbar after .

there are v£ry good, even great hit older and wiser now.
d lavers on either side. .We both „

then minotes later at tin ’other

•
'

" .s

Bv ROGER MALOIS

E

FpOMORROW’S F A Cup final will feature an intriguing

. battle between three outstanding- contributors' to

the bright -new force that Wales have become in the
World. Cup.

complained about Hughes'
The IVembley result could abrasiveness Instead of joining

hinge on who comes out best the Toolball world's admiration
when Everton’s Kevin Ratcliffe for his wonderful goaL
and Neville Southall compete in Hughes increased his fire in

inevitably numerous confronts-
j

the last two World Cup' games
tions with Manchester United’s when Wales had to win or

: Mark Hughes. forget Mexico.' He was more
1 abrasive than he is in the First

These three, together with Div;,ion anrf & wU be uj tereat.
Liverpool's marksman lan Rush. ing t0 ob«.rve if tomorrow's

slayers on either side. .We both / B Bradshaw now Joint- end a free kid« from the left
feel we can exploit one another. •

rt.?S2Zll.?53*hjK «m- was thrashed into the net by

Sit*gJ^ J. Kennedy :.... ,.-.7

J,™ fESS^-'/SSSr^S^'i^£ " Tatar* 'dip ; .

^JrsrtSJTUSirttJBrKJSWE a- rjspii'vsjsct
pdvic tronWe are almost cer-

tM>n'
- fence.’

.

Liverpool k mrtrK-.iiu.Ti
,ng t0 observe if tomorrow’s

hd%’e emerged as the woria-class occasion has bbe same effect on
men in a \Vclsh side w-hich in rtis strike, iwith legs like tree
recent months has beaten Scot; trunks,
land 'and Spain, and leads Group „ .

Seven on the road to Mexico.
,

no diiu J-pdin, jhu imus ui uup UiirtLlfcr» ci^, .4**. •

vr,, on the road to M«ico. Ch«l« .^SllJ
They have come to rely on Moi cucumber," he says. So are

Tougher match
and admire each other- in1 the Ratc|iffe -and ’Sourhall. and the
red shirt of Vtales, and .know- outcome of Welsh versus Welsh

"There's no problem in
motivating the. side lor Wembley
as we all appreciate the impor-
tance or this last big game in a
Icnc. hard season." said Ratcliffe.
“ l have already hail i-he honour
of receiving two trophies and wc
are nut lo complete a hat-trick.
“Obviously, we expect a much

tougher match against. United,
a verv fine *H\ than we had
against Rapid Vienna. Wc can't
wait to get siirted."

Kcnd.ill, w+o 1-ict night
attended the Football Writers'
A-’cnciatinn dinner in London
when Everton's goalkeeper.
Neville Southall .received the
Foo'baller of the Year award,
meets up with his players- this .

afternoon' and will field the suc-
cessful European side at Wem-
bley. . -

“ We don’t have any injuries,
just a few knocks and brnises, .

and I will decide which player Kevin Ratcliffe, the

their compatriots' game inside become' a verv tasty part
out. Tomorrow, though, they will of w hat tomorrow's final is going
try "to turn each other inside

t0 tie all about
out.” —: —
For good measure, Hughes will

come up'agninst another inter- liTnfnr Rflfin
national team-mate but hardlv -a

iT1Ulur
FeJlow-Welshman, Pat Van Den
Huwc, Everton's eBIgin-hnrn left-

back who gained his first cap W jyjn yn JTt
against Spain. Ofall’ll'IX

In many wavs, the Cup final

boils down to Everton’s machine-
like team work and arguably the ~M Jf •

host defence, in the land, against
/
m/K g~hfn

United's ' attacking potential. JirM. m/\JL
Hughes. United's 25-goal leading
scorer, is the spearhead in that
respect. Rv 1

tain to ensure that Kcwn Mtnra'o Meanwhile, : Williams, wbo lias The game was turned, upside
partners Paul McGrath- iu the decided to concentrate on play- down in the final- quarter -when
centre of-tfie.dfence. ing for a few seasons, will have .England scored three goals

; in

"Mr Atkinson surprised ' no-one discussions with Beading on 14 minutes to earn a draw. .

by promising Everton a far more Tuesday. _ . Thomas. • always -EngktndV
competitive, ordeal than' the. one. _ • .. ,

--
‘oiost dangerous forward, sconed

preserved by .'Rapjd Vinna in ..SnDCbn I0T Leeds lh'e first, C. Starkey .lobbed:.io
the Feyenoord Stadnun. •

. j'-L_ l_,,„ 'Yinoiher nvo and finaHy after
He realises that the completion for^mv ttansfer Now^rt S°°^ work ^ Thomas, sulwtStmi>

of the second leg of a Siiqne
fo
L'“iSs^riS' S othe? n. ' Green erkshed in the .aqaaL

treble has adtteffto the aura of riuS^realsThJS^ed in me i*er.- .
:'

,

myinaTifliw which surrounds tiie and^oo'^diOTissing my personal England should have clinched
.League champions. But signifi- ^rois wif'RmSSLr^e Sd last the- match m inyury

.
tune bnt

eantlv, he chose to dwefl on the ^ Greene hit the post when-.Weil
personal aspects of Everton's . „ _ :

,

collectiye succesx. • Ian Snodtn, Doncaster Boveitf F w . ' — *-

i^ffiarSjSE'W't WiTfi! -S5K
Mwk3E ** - sawas/sss

Mark Hughes'. . .. has favors'- because of his sheS Snodin joins Rovers' manage-
orp.at rpSDect for his enoiusiasm, and H- was not' so ®Hy Brempers tormer pa d, s. tmui (yww, r.-Megrear

.
respect r

long ago that Peter came into mv Who narrowly missed promotion <s- Xatwj. v.
compatriots in the a game ^ a;d- bg this 'season,

Everton team. was down in. the dumps." he said. «?«>» England Under-2I midfield sjk.™ ra-^e-oe-Tyurt. rt.
: — - “Thev appreciate what is hap- hlSS 'drr

oening to them. Their careers
Arsenal to the clubs be is having unrbr rssv. s. buccumim wmsiM)

. - ilffSttTSTS •gagy *»**!
that. I think that we, too. will

looking at Aston villa.
_

have no problems motivating our- tw«.whw*a«. - • Angling

Mark Hughes'

Safest R. GraoM UUnainahsaa An
Darin ruv. S. Batddam tSMUD
tor Uwni (40>.

>n*s eBIgin-hnra left- [ - • T selves at Wemblev." “
.

ained Ms ^ -p lfl f _
r&JSS/S«JK ETON BRAY’S
rk and arguably the T1 M T ’ 1 ’ ' -•

ttarking potential. Monaco pole position winning way
ed’s 25-goal leading - A A

. - Two^ substitutes

League sides are likely to be
1 able to use two .substitutes.from
next season, as on the Continent.

/IngKrtg

HAPPY ambler;
J7

-- ,TT- A- fine 9*4 H> rainbow tropt, «-
f°r *** water/ has been

™ n i K^ThNvi^!? landed at the Sambrook Fishery.

F.
,mS

J
w5j'on“

!d5j
U^S5

^rk^tiwuie^Mn SSpH** Wolverhampton. It. took a white
Aick to one man on .the-: bench.- 1^ and -fought for several

.

•»
• ROGER MALONE minutes.

The

By. BBIA3S.ALLEN kLAlonte Carlo

—

Astonishing progress riHRE talented Brazilian driver^ Ayrten Senna, is

Hughes, 21. who has made -. setting ' the |>ace iri practice for. Sundays Monaco
astonishing progress in his first Grand PrLx, just as he did in Estoril and Imola.
regular season in Division One. A searing lap of the. twisting

'
. . -. ,

tlsk”
d
He "dr <;«n^hafi ^ twiHnile track which takes m Tji’p rlfitaila

1Hft hL.
dcS™4? “in

1 & Ss.natsse^ <k
ne a“ia“8

gets the substitute's lob"* - on' Everton captain . . .
“ it’s

Saturday morning." added the lI*
' ' “ K ? "'j * ’

‘
..

By NEBt. SCOT I

Everton's fabulous winning

atiTBit.u
tngiinvTiH'--

streak may btrng them' more _ ___ _ • _ “
tis ATLAKUtf WEATBEER-Noo'n Mky 16

1 .team that -has already

‘o!, «
n

kan two-mile track which takes in
. gcstTines Southall as |La 1iai4xaiiw

r.oodison naana^er. been a long,.hard season.”
League"' and Ratcliffe a," the him establish a time in hm
quickest of all the centre-backs J PS Lotus,more than a second
l have Keen." quicker tha

a team that -has already
achieved a trophy hat-trick this
seafson. , i ;

They are- not to ,be -found -in

Rugby Union

Huntsman in pursuit

l have Reen."

For their part, Ratcliffe,

and Everton's captain.
Southall are fall of adn
fnr Hughes’ contributions
defeats of the Scots ai

Spaniards when the

.quicker than

-t. Ratcliffe. Wales’ I The modest Senna, who » % tfVdrtM'SSToAS
s captain, and so near to winning last year's ^-aa . 6^“^? E.

IBc^li o.*'™® AU tme -pondks of England’s
all of admiration

|
race before it was stopped ut Rom«. i.-aa-7S5. jv._u«i*;iA«»- national ‘‘-game -should jam the I

of Test place

Spaniards when the sturdy average of more than ,90. m-P-h. dr'TSSdu* umphs of their local bero« who
raid

?r.
Positively round the daunting arcuiL

’’H*V^i

'

11* bave
; won The South Midlandsshocked the opposition. He said he was. -fortunate to ionium), R«imin. i-35>5s*. ta. League (Premier Divinon) the

1

Ratcliffe and Southall realise get a good dear nin. but others —; League Challenge Cup ani the !

that Hughes is not only a dan- we not so lucky. Tn? team- Alboceto was. only fourth. Both Bedfordshire Senior Cup.
gcrous scorer, as his .stupendous mate, Elio De Angeiis. was hc and; Ferrari team-mate Stefa 0 Apart from making local soort-
bicycle-kick goal against Spam baulked on both his runs -on Johabssoo complained of under- ing history, the lads from Eton

By JOHN MASON in Kmrnkmcn

m , - , ,
-m SllUd UUUI I Mil««r info die slow -corners, and Bray. near Dunstable, have also

a
,

earned a promotion place io the

JpAUL HUNTSMAN, a schoolmaster .'.who teaches in

Skipton, has the first chance to solve England's

problems at loosehead prop when he plays against North

Auckland at Okare Park

Stadium,- Wbangacei, tomor-

The Monaco gridjsMM htfStai.GSSTm i

Woodward job

in AustraliaIn England's 10 inter-

national since March 1984 six

.

players have been capped on cUTe Woodward, the British

proved. The lad is also a maker ; — steer info the dow- corners, and Bray, near* Dunstable, hm
1 vf ICflui-niEtcs, 'with |rr\r«n . BD a •

'® ladt- of traotibn-. eamed a promotion, nlam
xkilfall twists and turns, and HOPE FOR BRANDS The Monaco grid is restricted Isthmian League bnt nm™
probing runs - but then so are . , f to 30 cars, whh^i wil mean itteSSse^hev
other fine players, many of them -Brands Hatch expect the New six dejected drivers. On Sunday.

ii£bfs mH no
y *1*^

in this final Yoih Grand Brix scheduled for Teo FaW currently holds last
“Q no mone7 *

The canacitv which makes September, to be cancelled place on t be' grid in't-be first -Their mtrh H»Jnnir« *
Hughes different In other for- £jjHy and_ye -planning to appearance of the new Toiwan paSh *%f the^dSt
wards — and which Ratcliffe in by the EoiopeM TG18o. Martin Brood le is 21st spectators—because of a<

ESA' ™ ii

i.

,,

h'f,

d
Ani'nrt; s.xsfb£ £' K"‘ issjpVTSs; S5*** acro“ u,eir

SiU.fe,
11 J ;

——
"SS.V.'J AS “ —

, qualifying tyres, and so was Zakspeed when he slid off at Last Nieht*s BnxtntrHughes tackles defenders un- Renault driver Derek Warwick, -fihe Casino—and admitted; “ My •
^—* * ox ng

like mo.vt lonvards who will tell who is hoping be can improve on own faalL I' went too hard too i- m •

- Brands Hatch expect the New
York Grand .Prix scheduled for
September, to be cancelled
shortly and - are -planning to

replace . it by the
.

European
Grand Prix at the Kent circuit
on September 22.

t? 2° rara. whi^h wfl mean ft Save ™ fl^d-

fcWJSK-'fiMs asst
“d no ^ ^ **

Jffniw TwJSS -l«f Pitch belongs to the

WiSrt.lffl'klS d^rg.
1 VjJOJ. wdrun DI UUU 1C a> £. 1*1 Vvo_) ' „
after traffic problems when his 95s“K^??SSS

i

Tyrrell w« fitted with his across their playing!

t'-mmi.i. «‘i-‘

STATISTIt k-

seeond set oT qualifying
Jonathan Plalmer damn.

the le(T -hand side of the front Lions. England and Leicester

row, or whom nvo have nor- centre three-quarter, has been

ntallv plavd on the other side offeijed a bnsiness transfer by his

or rhc^crom. Now Huo,Smao.
28, of Hoadincloy, is summoned. writea John Mason.

Yesterday at Kawakawu, a He has risited Australia
f.irminc community 34 miles recently and ts likely to accept—
norlh-wrsi of Wh.iiic.iiei. the and wants to continue playing

—

ihnivc ul HuntsniJti For the open- probably for Manly, the club
mg game nf kind's seven- which is coached by Alan Jones,
match tour of New Zealand was who also has charge of the
hcl.ilcdlv confirmed during tram- national team,
ins at Uic Iw al club. Panl nodge. England’s captain

li was diHirull io decide who who plays for Leicester, said in

was more pleased—Huntsman, New Zealand yesterday: “ If

who tcMihes physical cduulion, Clive leaves the Tigers, we shall

or ihe Maori president of United miss him greatly. 1 do know that

Kawakawd Rl'f. who was do- he’s been in Australia recently
lighted England were training at and that he’s anxious to move
his club. Kaw-.ikawa's population business-wise and domestically."
jv about l^nil. Meanwhile, Woodward's wife

H n g 1 a n d ’ ? much-changed "vlenwas yesterday put on a

sequence of looseheads begins shortlist of five reserves for

with Odin White, whose Mcriina England s hockey lonr or New
run was ended bv Paul llenddU Zealand and Australia on Aug. 24-

<Wasps i. who played against sept. ~4.

Wales in March Hie season betore
Iasi. Matrolm Precdy iGlaucestcrl
smiprdrd Urndall alter one oulsv delayed, though it wat
match. obvious from Wednesday's irain-

,
in" wtial the iikeiv team would

Blakewav switch he—and which 1 offered in these

- . . „ . _ columns yesterday—sticks rioselv
Back rime Rendall, also ror 5Q tbc S1(ic tbat completed the

one match, lo be Followed by five nations' season.
Gareth Cliilcmt IBath i who gave w thfKe available here only
wav unmeduteh lo Phil BLiko qhepnnrd has been left out—

.

wa, of Gloucester, who was
.wtl^k AforeSuVma.Sgfe

brought across From tight head confirmed vestnrd.iv at
Tor Four matches, beginning with Kawakawa. that Sheppard was
Rumania Iasi January. not considered as a loosehead
Then Rlakcway, having bceo Tor this selection,

fhosrn for this lour of New The accent yesterday was on
7.cdi>md. retired suddenly on su-ummaging. with particular

i.| ZZSZL .V " ,,w w ““H' WW M idUlL 1 WgUi IUU UdlU WU mmi / nr xn.m A
%oik ihcir

v

bu«M; problem is J2ih fastest; time, when final, early, before my tires warmed Wl I J ,lvS TTAKF.^!
beitiff knocked about by 11 hard nualifying takes place tomorrow, up.'

1

.

”
meil. He outs tiiF hnnr nn •« • . ' Tliara ikin* *•(

"

Low “P" vrill fill arid move .ncxrth^Low "G5> wiR lose
its identity. High “K? will move west and intensify;
while: High “I

s
will move southeast . and- intensify

men.” He puts Hie boot on the
other foot—especially on the
big occasions which gels his
Celtic blood upL

"A sa.rprise yesterday, was the,r . There “is one. ip ore hour of
ally on the ^reatlv improved performance of qualifring to -come, but the signs
ich geLs his ^ Alfa Romeos. Riccardo are that Senna will

j
probably

Patrese- posted second quickest JJ¥e .pole for the third Grand
Jln.J'. Win:. 1 j . .. rJJ- Priv in

LIGHT TITLE
HOME AND ABROAD

tk-east :-oltd- intensify-.

BRITISH ISLES .

pr.xrn.v i.t
Tiibnrv. Ess*
•“141 I- \|. ill

Hughes gave Scotland's Willie lap, and team-mate Eddie "Prix in succession.
McLeish such a battering that a Cheever was sixth. Both were! -
loose ball resulted for_ Rush to enthusing over better response
drive home the winning goal due to, fitting all-eiectronic
He then “sorted out" the Span- engine management, and they I

iards to such an extent that arc confident - this will also
their manager, Miguel Munoz, reduce the V-FTs notorious thirst

WEEKEND:OF
NOSTALGIA

CASH SHORTFALL
FOR SAUNDERS

for fuel. .

Alain Prost, last year’s pole
By A Special Correspondent
Enthusiasts from all over- the

man and race winner, returned
|

country have the opportunity of
third fastest time for McLaren wallowing in nostalgia at Brands Civic Centre. Birmingham
despite severe nndersteer on his Hatch, .Kent, and. Ouiton Park. 5fZ?T.-S^ tiirrain&nam,
— * _i;r • a. PL.. M T a — t n «ru* IHvrlT

By KEN MAYS .

TONY WILLIS
, from , Liv-

erpooL became the
British lightweight cham-
pion when he outpointed
Ian McLeod, of Edinburgh,
over 12 rounds to win the'

vacant title at the Digbeth

tgr. sas? wa?
promoted t^Tnd^dhrifion ^ duf* Un.typically. Niki Lauda made
Board of Directors is not giving two arslaliK on his fast lap. He hfeve transferred ma enabusaM

last night.

Akrotir! . a 73 23 Lisbon c 55 33
Abcandris f 88 31 Locarno, c 66 IS
Algiers ' f 77 22 London - f 66 J3
Anutrdm 88 20 Luxmbrg * 68 19
Athens' f72 ; 22 Luxor . a 97 36
Azacrio--- a 66 19 Madrid c 55 15
Barcelna dr 35 13 Majorca .c 64 18
Belfast c 59 15 Malaga e 68 20
Belgrade a 77 25 Malta

'
" r 65 17

Berlin c 56 13 Mnch&tr -c 86 19-

Biarritz -c 52 11 Melbrne f 57 14
Bmighm f 63 17. Miami c -85 29-

Blackpool s 59 15 .Mflpn
;

s 66,19
Bordeaux c 63 17 Montreal c 57 14
Boulogne s 61 16 Moscow, s 57 14

Bristol ' a 66 19 Munich - f 68 20
Brussels f 68 20 Naples * 75 23
Budapest t TT 25 Newcastle f 61 16
Cairo a 88 31 N Delhi a 100 58

[FORECAST FOR [

IH00M. MAY 174

fj HIGH \

Willis, who won an Olympic Cairo a '88 31 N Delhi a 100 58
bronze medal in Moscow five Cpe Town s 68 20 New Yrk c 70 21

d division cluL-'s UntypiefiUy, Niki Lauda made The^isiaric Sports Car -<3ub years ago, was the better boxer, Cardiff I 64 18 Nice f 64 18

ors is not giving two mrstake* on his Fast lap. He have transferred the established and bis southt»w.- rijfiit hands J ™ if 2^^°' ‘

? fS i?
1 "t..-." .;

rt - rf-,,- hk.n ^i:a Atlantic Dimoutpr rntnmatinnal — hmM u,!. Coloene r re zi runs t 7_o 21
him the financial backing he firrt missed a gear and .then did ^ a

?
hc Computer International managed to. build ap an early £ 2 13 pSdna 7? M

wanted. his McLaren wide coming away We^n^ from Donmglort to- lead-. Corfu*^ a 73 23 Prague- s 68 20
He wanted a large cash injee- Ihe

.
swimming pool com- wh?pe there will be a Knocked ^>ut in one round Dublin. f 57 14 Reykjavik c 52 11

tion, believed ta be in excess of picx to finish seventh on the day. full historic meeting on the ! when, ie challenged Geo
£500,00. lo boost his squad, but
the monev the directors have
offered lulls far short. They

Palmer accident

A really brave effort brought

Dubrnvnk s 99 '15 Rhodes
Ednburah -f -85-17 Riyadh-

run nisconc meeting on me when he challenged George Dubrnvnk s 59 15 Rhodes s 83 -26
Grand Pnx circuitfor the- first' Feeney for the - title . 18 months Ednburah -f 85 17 Riyadh- s 99 37
time: Most- of the''cars..will be ago, Willis looked susceptible to Faro *0 18. Rome s TlZl
from the i9o0s and 60s. ; lhe Scot’s rigtart hand, but he S™“ f S5 S2i“* «The iDre-rnnmmr Thrhard >« uruthai- all A, FranKrlirt I fi beonl S 84 29

WMM FRONTS COLO FRONT aAa -

OCCUlligDFHOwTJfea. -

Issued, at 6.50 p.mJ
Black circles show temperatiireh

review the "poshion again n«t Sel^n T?SS l £ 1 ekpectedfc wSSS^SSi '

monli1’ 5SS? w-ftr his Wii&Hon&
e
SSSTtoSa?un |£ ass*- ** 00014

ss>s- «sii lasss- s«» 5sss?
te
ff

YESTERDAYS FOOTBALL
Sau-tsfakrtia sss?-ja-;issa.^.A sjawjAg Siism ill fflsa'rtnBSjs^f

zZZr. Cro MIMlTiS
?nst 1 ke h.vir? a aHrbte* am<]n«

2. Trinidad * iotmw i «n Lcuw. J“ st *lke having a -Sticking
Mn-omii. a, **4 imi iinaif- thrriile ana 1 was having to

brafce earlier than usuat My"EM *• ‘U'ick- lan was really fraughL not -- -

AAinrahla at a II
s* 1 I'A*

aging to
.

counter everything lOT3J£,Sk s 75 24 Tokyo

SPEEDWAY
h ewas twice caught by the short I i.o.M. 5S 13 Tunis
rigbL -the Scot's punches had

{
Istanbul

' s '79 26 Valencia r 57 14

centum, uic—oh is enjovable at all".
TVAT -TXVB. iVrws'Eite* f 4V rp.

medical grounds and Austin reference to hho new experi-
Sheppard I Bristol!, who, like menial laws that require fnrSheppard {Bristol!, who, HKe menial laws that require fnr
l\ccd>-, is on tour, took over wards not. to pack wbh -heads
RcaioM Wales in Cardiff last below their hips—requirements
month. That duly arcomplishcd, which also apply to rucks and
Sheppard becomes a tighLbcad mauls, Tn secure guidance. ETig-
again. land's .management have spoken
Now Huntsman, wbo played to senior local referees

for Maidenhead and Berikshire

2. BUrkfeum 3—U»rt«. 4. Lwenxiot 3 Alt hi—hbrdirkl L- 2 . Ranwln- 3. pj™"
FRirvULl BnliUi Polkr 1. Fulham

xi feeling
FOOTBM L COMB. RrmlllKI ' 1. Ipto iQlinQ

Mich : Suindan 1 . \lilu.ltl 0
tEXTEXMCI -CELEBIIATIOX MATCH.—Bon O. Man l.i»> 2.

Dli 3 : lari. 0 . VUddlrOM I.
LOXDCjN hPARTW LGE.—r'-ckton 6.
PW3 r«nirt 0—Brimalovtn 0.
Uitt.ir 1. -- -

rnitNUi.Y. — Clirttn 5, ivimim
- Bh.i'w I
SCHOOLS IXr’NAL.— 1>13 Vklon

rnrirM: Wain 3. England 5 <Sv> nn-

' Bit's TBOPHl . — Arslnul Final

;

Win > C«m limber UnR, 6 .3 Or.

apparently -lost their power.
( nH butanu Mm HVIaad iLfvrr-

« 93 34 Venice
s 66 19 - Viehns for ib«-a+ hour*

.Although delighted with
Patrese's effort, tfiere was a
feeling, of disappointment among
Italian fans that Michele

w<atMr
-• w*>

Motor Cycling

lurdttime generally. Asterisk ind> t8;2
rates, previous day’s readings. cianon lilo

Lawson and Spencer to battle on

Marqaia —
Boulli
FPlkfsttta IO.?'

11.3
12. ft

'

r- 61 IS.- SfjatoV

~ illi 22s**~ S5 13 JUtmy
53 Sour.

“ ij U .&UHQi *T 57 14;

LONDON HEADINGS Uj
tang, ffi- a.m. to 6 pm.) SSSffiL

70F f2IC). Min, temp. 16 p.m. to 11.4nr in w. saw- team. 16 p.m. to ywvpm 11.*
6 ajn.) 4BF l9Ci. Rainfall: niL eSSKLj
Snnsbine: 10.-5 hours. USShL* 15-i

during student dayi at Reading LaWTCHCG in Ch&F^C

£h°
rh.TA

,1‘cS,;,

o
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i
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It5
1W» Lawoncc. who M

r
rv^

d
Hn Idinol!!? charge of two Lions matches in.

YorUhi^nd°tbe Nor^
& y'
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TODAY’S SOCCER
By GEORGE TUE^BULL Spencer missed some --rounds Japanese works machine, be In Britain yesterday -fdavrimm- ^SSowi, lait

Tmr CrfKi for- cqrw wnjj throttgfe injury and Lawson, is could weft be challenging the Wannest, London Weather SHS£? J*-*the 500ce world determtned to prove that he Is two Americans. - Centre, Cardiff 70F T21Q }?:“
championship between Eddie as good, or -better, Aan bis rival . i, * Coldest, Lerwick - '48F mn ft0 ** 10.7
Lawson, tile defending cham- ;over-*.fuU searon.

. Wettest, SoSSSJrt 0-19 inchS \o.l

nWHW.I M.1
Soottero is.i
Rnfa TB.R

Nnv Zealand two years ago, will
1

rereree tomorrow's mutch, for
Jamie Salmon, the Englishman which North Auckland, despite 1

who won three caps for the All a glowing reputation in other
Blacks io 1981 before returning seasons, are not expected to ex- .

home, also makes bis first ap- tend' confident visitors,

pearance in an England touring Having finished seventh in the
side, a responsiMitv which, iika Nationwide First Division last :

that confronting John Goodwin winter North Auckland, who in-

Kirk-off 7.30 unless stated.

tatner ]. Vfatnor ys.b
1210.

j
g!s«ufe n.i

CANON LEAGLfE—Dir. I piort.^ and fellow American The - 4-2 miic Hockecheun
swich.v West- Ham 2. Freddie Spencer, is exsected to circuit.-where the SflAa «n reachIpswich. T West Ham i Freddie Spencer, is expected to circuit, -where tiie.SOOs can reach BriSSPIlimSaS

*

hou
Liverpool v wanord — - draw 100,000 spectators to the ISO mph, on the straight, should W Gaidner's t^n-^ae'^ ...

stoke v Coventry ...— ultra-fast Hockenheim circuit in 88 good a place as any for wj^ jl
*

— *“ Row- « |

1 1 1— 64— 64 Sway

= n s— M 13 sonny

= SM!“ H IT Sumw— « ia.
Tbranar 6.6

draw lOO.OOOspKtafofs to.tht
|

... -HSSS'.tl' '= ffiiultra-fact TTnrkAnfiPim nrmit m I fac as £ood a olace ba bov for I jem. ...Sik n I i-emy I ^ «_ SI IS
Ughting-np

^
time . 9.19 -.!? — *1 an

pjn. to 4JJ5. asn." San wS?^- 12-1 — H u -saw. .

XHKS .M a.m. Sets 8.49 J&ESSK S-S — 6S tr cim.ii*
-

pjn.. Moon ris*?. 4J& j-Soutlnwt |.T- O.iT ^ ]|

thcr7 Is “stHi "nothing “aqrara ting Sf 'BP
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»W.1s — Wr » Mb-Yamaha ahead of Spencer and Broken exhaust . SouAAFrica and coming ninth ' fiSkd- gl! S’?5~ 51 }«•

1Moseley), the new left wins, Hudc four of the (earn beaten
should bring caps in a fortnights bv the Lions in 198a. crashed toby the Lions in 198a. crashed to

ignominious de/«t Jiv Auckland
B in a warm-up match last week:

Harrison injury cngl^vo.

—

c. b. mmii* <mu;
'

. ^ S. T. Smilh iWIahI. P. W. OjUIM ,

Mike Harrison • fWakefieldl, a

wing, was the only member of s!
,#r

Elwir
,,

iBroi6i?
0
*N*.

b,
D. \iri*ni*

lhe 2frstrong party not considered iwnw. r. nwimm
for election He has a grain

strain after slipping on rain-so<t w. ornn

*3. tort during training on JJt."- ,H#r '

VVednesdav. But he to
1. n. m-i«iu ivw-

fil for Wednesday « match against i«vi. c. h» nu.vi« iiv«mi «. J-
Poverty Bay at Gisborne.

sW ,'4«"TiU;
England’s selection, mj-stert- iciom:isi«r).

TOHcAbMt V Nottm F. ._.

DIVISION m
Gtmnxhan y Wisaa
Swansea v Bristol C.

— West Germany on Sunday. either io prove a point
Lawson’s'. • Yamaha. ,is

British fans are stiQ ' wmtuig p.m. to

:= B Q—
' *1 III

= 11 ??

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Rochdale —

-

FREIGHT ROVER TROPItV. —
Soatheim EKul; BrMtford v Newport

sft«-rtieH w. 17). IHt l(; nlmn v Don- u:. Rothman'* Tfn'ndn At ... _ in bpain with a broken exhaust

“football comb. — cfevRoo V Jarama. Spencer rSirs?d the His Uttle machine is so fast, bow-

the world’s tw-o best riders, both between \

on 27 point*.
_ most «nt

Lawson w4ion at Kyalami ' In Grand
fine style on hs Marlboro

central lge. — 6i* i: Pvrfe* _v
| Yamaha ahead of Spertccr and

Rothman's
Broken exhaust

250ec class after winning in 1

South Africa and coming ninth
j

in Spain with a broken exhaust. REPLAY DATE
Kifemann
I*rwfekVM
Kjnkm-

8.4 0.J0 il7.il» •= $ li
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Stan Cullis . ,
. sacked

nearly 21 years ago.

BfA Special Correspondent

WOLVES supporters
born after Tottenham

achieved the. League-Bad
Cop double in 1960-61

' must find it. '.almost
‘ impossible to believe that

the Molineux ground was
then the home of one of

•.Britain's greatest dabs.
That memory, however, is

'an all too-pajnfnl ' truth-

for Malcolm JFwlayson,

. seagon ticket holder since.

-.1964, successful business

man, and goalkeeper in the
1960 Wolves side

i

which
‘ missed out on' beating
- Spurs to . the doable a

sea. so a earlier by a
whisker.

Twenty-Sve yearn have elapsed ^
since Stan CtdZUs team won 79 "

.

the FA -Cap, - beating Blade- a»P*er.
°?casion

bum RovmM at Wembley,
mid fimdied nmoers-np to _•

Burnley for -me League v iflfe’fiea* quite cuateut, to
Championship, failing by s'?,- .1 .terrific:

.
joauabdon

.. single point .to., land the ’ coming from our dressing;

double. Everton. Seek tompr- room. It was. Stan. He was

In September, older-Wo
wiH mourn the 21k

'dyes fans
ft anniver-

sary of tbe Peking of tie man’ “* remember when wo played
who allowed -them to savour*
tie glory of . winning lie
League Cbanapjonship. three
.times (ISS4,,1S% 1959) and tie
FA Cup twee 0949, i960).

None • grieve more deeply than
•Fvdayson. who regards CuHis's
departure as tie signal for
the -start of the dub’s decline
and whose memories of tbe
man he cafls the “sergeant-
major" are as vivid as -ever.

“Stan was one of the most
upright, honest people I have
met. Be was a hard mao-with

. against - CUdiea in one of
Jimmy. Greaves’s fir*; games.
He bad a marvellous match
and we lost, heavily.

“At -half time San took the
halfbacks Eddie Clamp. BiHy
Wr&fat and Ron Flowers to
one side and said simply.
‘Well lads, we've played 45
minutes. When are yon going
to try tackling him? ’

"We didu’Uiave many bad games
bat when we did there .was
always a race for the bath-
room to get away from him.”

The Doily Teleyrnph . Friday, Mag 17, 18&5 25

'• players who shblL remain' name-
less needed pply to touch > a
cross to score. He saw Jim

- Langley, their fuD-back, oomfi
. rating over, ready to luck Sam
over ihe bar and. be docked

^Af - hatf-timo* tbffe -was • no .

ranting acd raving. Stan just
."looked at the player and said'

-a- -terrific gnmaotion
coming from our dressing
room. It was Stan. He was
furious that we weren’t frO up.
He was a master of saying a'

Iqt in very few .words.

Wolves in the *50s when Stan Cullis, the manager had four international half-backs to choose from
including Bill Slater (second left, back row). Billy Wright (third from left) and Ron Flowers (right),

next to Finlavscn.

met Be was a bard mao-with .
5® :

Players, although be never Wolves had begun their decade
demanded more from, an inAi- at anpremqey by winning thedemanded more from, an indi- = —

jr**.

vidual than, he was capable of
givinfi. _£ur h# couldn't stand wDiams; Pritchard, - Spiring-

who dSJFir?? ' thorpe. Crook I W.J, Sbortfaouse,

1 remember an incident in a Wright, Hancocks, bmyth, Pyc,

game against Fulham in' tbe Dnnn, Mullen. - •

1958-59 season. One' of our They ended it. with this Cup-

of supremacy by wmfl.
Qip m 1949 with, this

WiDtkms; • Pritchard,

Comfortable times for Malcolm. Finlayson . . . but
he grieves the decline -of his .former side. Wolves.

people who didn’t try.
-l remember as incident in a

winning side in I960; Finlayson;
Showell, Harris; Clamp, Slater,
Flowers, Deeley; Stobart,
Murray, Broadbent. Horne.

The change has been likened to
replacing worn-out parts of an
engine with new ones. For, in
general - terms, Finlayson, a
ijeot who- came from Millwall*
had replaced Williams; Slater
and Flowers had succeeded
Wright and Shorthouse; Deeley,
wirh a short interlude by Smyth,
bad followed Hancocks, as
Horne had taken over from
Mullen and Broadbent from
Dunn.

Indeed, Cullis had a wealth of
talent at his disposal. At one

stage during the late 1950s he
could pick three hall-backs
from* ' lour' internationals,
Wright, Slater, Clamp and
Flowers.

Wolves played what Finlavson
describes as' -a long ball
game. It is-

a

much-maligned
'system these days,” be admits,
••but Watford, Sheffield Wed-
nesday and; in the Second
Division. Wimbledon, have
proved how eflertive if can be.

Finlayson strongly refutes the
suggestion that Cullis was a
victim of his own refusal to be
swayed from those tactics.

“ That was the excuse the

Wolves board made at the time
but the. truth is that he was
not their favourite person. I
remember two occasions when
the team had to hang around
waiting for the directors
before we left for awuv
matches. In the end Stan
would tell the driver to move
out without them.

•••Let them take a rutWv tax.’
be would sav. And when ihev
got rid or him thev threw aw.iv
the chance of securing the
club at the verv lop for tears
to come."

Cullis. in his ?0lh >ear, still takes
an active interest in the game.

and is one of the judges for
the mouthlv Young Players’
awards.

Perhaps the strength of Wolves
1 awards the end oi Cullis**
reign can be best ganged bv
the pta>crs tliev rejected. Alan
Ball w.is considered too small.
Terry Cooper not good enough.

And the present? " lt"s verv
•.ifl

*“ »a%s PinldssrMi. now
managing director uf Meel
stockholders' firm in Kingswin.
lord, near Dudley. “The club
has gone into a downward
spiral. Tin- team i- poor and
the ground delapiduted. 1L will
lake more than one man to
turn things around."

* * ? :: V '
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TRADEMANAGER
Shipping about£20,000+ car

* 5 a - •
.

f
FumesW^(5h9pkig),theIKatm of ctne of.the Workft largest sNpping

-i^Dup^istopl^'foramanagerto head a diverse consorthm trade.

Reportingtearoain BoardDirectacthemanagerwg cofttfdasdFeonlalhic(
~

tirit responsiblefora fiiBy containerised trade; inducting tv«><onferehces;serving

.
10 territori^Annual revenue exceeds£Qni

Asvwsflasahighte/elof commercial negotiations; the-departrpenFi duties

The suooegftrf carkfefate musthaveexperience nt-Ener trade managementand be

V Safety isdx>ut£2iyi0Ovwma good benefkspadogeindudvigtar. Pleasewrite
i with deiafe of cpjaSficationsaodexperienceto'ExiyMfflec at)05 Fenchurth Street,

^ljqrtiopg^afi^quo^igferencB Rios. -

Mfler,Biaiid^Coiiipaiiy 5 ,

:
:i_\ . V- Umhai •’

mmmmmmmmmmmaamrnmmmimm PHcresEo^p6ac»acctm»Nis

SAIJM ARABIA
:Tbe IdStriting sesjtior porf p^bna -ooat,.

’ih riio Ifingilmn of Sanifi Ambis-

:Q£CISICAL EPOJJE®: pejgree in. Electrical
: Fngtnpwinf- It years expenfiDCb infinding , 5
-5 years installing high tension distributing

“MECHANICAL ENGB'lEStl Degree in Mechani-
cal EingiTWNitritigL 15 years es^cxience including
'5 years

,

jirwork rdated To cargo handfing equip-

.= ment. . .

.'
•

.

i-CXVHi BNGINFHRStDegree in <Sral E^ineexmg. -

^lB^aixs 'general Experience indn&i^installation

.Sltwi^SuUffl&cS^^nol^MAlScaBKS:
* Master inariner ynth C'-yattr»<^eapienc<b hiKport

*

rtms. cargo handling..'
' '

-LLil •

fcCONTAWfeR. ^TERSHNAIi MANAGER: Master
^marixier with ^ years experience in container

•SEAHSHCS -Uurvtersity. degrEec Wife 5
years- esperieBce in port statistics mclnmng . 2

fyears' asmg computers. - 4 . . .
:STftTiffntsCEKBfc Business diploma and/or o

years,Experience iCLTransport/Pgrt ^atistics.^ _
HARBOUR MASTER: Master marinfec with 3

years experience in command or as-Chief Officer.

"5 years'eatperehcela PDbt togeflier with 2 years.,.

experience as Btorbotzr Master. '

.

'

MARINE CONTROIXKRS: Master manner 2 -

years experience as Chief. Officer and .5 years as

Marine Controller in a port of repute.

MARINE INSPECTOR^Master manner with 5

years* experience in Cammand-must be fanniiar.

with ajl statutaiy and safety
,

requirements, some

survey experience art advantage. ' „
All positions are bachelor, status, carrying attrac-

tive salaries with regular leave ana free food ana

accommodation.

Please send -frill C.V. and copy of qualifications to:

' FLACON LTD., Letie Ford House. Tnbmry Mb.
TUbnry, Essex RMI? 7£Hj or telephony W752
3444 Ext 519 during weekday ofificejhours, fa752

75471/8 weekends between 9 am. and -5 pjn. '

The Chairman of‘a successful puMic com-

pany in the light engineering industry m
Leicestershire plans to OiemQhesL ins

management team that he has proven

pewie avaiiaMe to fill vacancies arising on

subsidiary Boards within tile next two years.

As.tiiese vacandes will include a Mana^tg
Directorship ;4ie is seeking applicants of a

high .calibre.

Ideally they will be between 55 and 50 and

will- have a record of adnevesnent m senior

management positions.

The Group is an expa^daiig one, and hence

can offer challenging and .
rewarding

opportunities.

If von Wish to ..explore the possibilities

-ipiteto BoxLKM^895a-Djnly Telegraph, E.G4.

jOBSCOPE

JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION

11H Sensed

These jnfwinafion sheets

are' up to date summaries

of the", opportunities, in-

-various careers. They list

-agencies, publications,

offering fob- vacancies

and sources of* further

information,

! Sunday, T«le««ph

: Dept- F

job*cope Jobhunt***

WC99,
London

“WC1A 1AA

Atamhacf

BadSog, liminu

fcikCSy. .

Mwfirise, Korsfos

.

S Aiied Professins

&9*B«raa

,Sdeace . . $
Coapatfcfl-

.

SeSSul&te ^.
•-

liawmtst 1 .:'

VarldBi Oreseas. -•

Executne Retraihttrt

Each subject only

£1-30 Ejn, Own*
add £1..

- dfissificd .

'Advflrttsemenis

An odverllMiK fa Tko OaSfy
T«tcgr*0fc I* •coptad on.
the understanding that It u
subject h» ' Utantlai ’ to
corrfane Tt» the style and
standards of The DaBy.
Tdtgipk Not CU^WTfM cac
be given 'that'ah adverfise-

;

ment wiH bo pohiisbed on
any spa^Kd ’date and the

.
proprietors move tije right

t»<ancd my advertcement

Advertising rates and condP
lions on appCanion from:

,

lassT 1**
fitrUi St. imdam LCriF.

TilQfcfa MW.

ASSISTANTTO
GROUP SECRETARY

c. £14,000
OurCfent tstheparentcompanyofa profilahle and progressive inferoationaJ manufacturing

group operating principally inthe briefing materials and related sectors,with turnover in the region

of£600 miffioriiThe ckwrty integrated corporate headquarters offersa highly attractive working

environment situated on the western otftsklrts ofLondon.

Asa result ofan internal promotion our Client fa seeking an Assistant forthe group secretarial

depjartmentto strengthen supportfarthe Group Secretary, with particularemphasis on the

statutory secretarial duties connected witha large listed company.Tbe successful applicant will

alsobe responsible forsuch matters asthe preparation ofthe groups annual report and will have

(orquickly acquire) adetaSed working knowledge ofcompany to*StockExchange requirements

and other relevant procedures.Thewide rangeofdutiesassociated withthis position requires a
ftexfote attitude and an affinityforfigures.

'
. CandkMB^pipbablyaged 25-30, shduklbenumerate Chartered Secretaries/Lawyers or .

Jegalty-mindedAccouatarfa vttvat teasttwo.yearg relevant post-qualificaiion experience, pre-

ferably in apubfiacompany, and be abletocommunicate effectively atthe highest level both within

the group andwith external advisers.

. The benefits package is ofa high standard and rnducles an annual bonasjwn-contributory

pension scheme,BURV membership and partidpation in a share option scheriie (subjectto

service). Relocation expenses will be paid. .

Please write withfalcareerdetafis to BtUftoncto, quotingreference444/WJR.

.
AppItetion$whttnjayte frommatear.femBle c8ndkiate$,wttbe treatedm complex

confidence. - ^

Samuel(S^Fearce Recruitment lid.
. • » ExecutiveSearchand Management Recruitment- .

Cteorge Street, R«*mofKfHipon-Tharees, SurreyTW91JY.
• Telephone; 01-948 2204.

Production Operations
Manager

RoorasetsDesignerBedroomsand Kitchens, a subsidiary

Managerbased at ourhead office nearRadJett. Hertfordshire, to

be responsibleforthe efficient operation of converting individual

customer-ordersin^o fmalrequirement, ready forthe Company's
Techniciansto install. >

Theperson appointed-will report to the ManagingDirector;

andhave specificresponsibility forthe sourcingand Duyingof
product, managingtne customisingunit and establishing

systems thatwiUimprovethe already high quality ofboth
product and-iecvicefor ourcustomers.

It is importantthat applicantshave a high degree of self-

motivationami theability to caterfor rapidly changing situations.

Previous expaSen'ce ofthe direct seH homeimprovement market
is essentialand preferencewillbe$ven to those,whohave
specific experience inthebedroom orkitchen sectors.

TheCompany offers'a hightyattractive employment
package, inducungiree life assurance, contributory pension

scheme, acompany carand excellentprospects for dynamic
careeradvanGement.

Pleasesend briefcareerand current salary details to

TheManagingDirector. Roomsets&imited. Lincoln House.

ColneySu St. Albans. Herts AL2.2PX.

AmemberoftheBoulton & Paul Group

SAUDI ARABIA
The following port/marine tmumSIm exist

..in Hie Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

CARGO' OPS. MANAGER: Master maimer with

10 years' appropriate port 'experience.

ASST. CARGO OPS. MANAGBR:.15-years experi-

ence. in port industry with a minimum of 5 years

in a senior supervisory capacity. •

ASST. SAJPETT-OFFICER: Qualified in industrial

safety - with 4 years of port • operational safely.

ASST. HARBOUR MASTER: Mister Mariner
with 5 years experience in- port marine controL

HYDROGRAPHIC SURVEYOR: -Master, mariner
and/or member of. professional - hydrographic
body. 5-years experience in port surveying.

SENIOR INSTRUCTOR, ENGLISH LANGUAGE:

University degree .in English phis'5 years experi-

ence-teaching English, as a. foreign language.

SENIOR INSPECTOR, COMMERCIAL AND
ADMINISTRATION: University degree in English
pins management studies. -30 years experience

in port management procedures.

All positions.are bachelor status, carrying attrac-

tive salaries with regular leave and free food
and accommodation.

Please send- fall C.V. and copy of qualifications to:

PLACON LTD., Lefie Ford House, Tfflnny Docks,
Tfflmry, Essex RM18 7EBL or te3epbene: 83752
3444 Ext 510 daring weekday .office hours. 03752
75477/S weekends between 9 tun. and 5 pan.

WAREHOUSING MANAGER
Circa £14,000 4: Car

tw, vacancy ku arisen doe to fetextid uromotioa
and offers u eacdting opportnnlty to mu espertext&a
Manager to join our successful, operation at
Northampton. . . .

Reporting to the. site manager the poartwa . involves
responsAOlly for day to day operations In fern-

warehouses covering SWUHKI ft* and employing around

1c Stock/ control and systems including exposure
. to oompaterimtfon

. Customer liaison and dsidoparat

1c Materials Handling and Industrial Bagiuewfitf
'

fe Boad Haulage Operations

1110 division exists as ur independent cod .centre and
the manager wfD- have full profit respoosiWBty.

‘Applicants should submit ’written career details to:

Mr C. X. Astbory,.
. Swift Transport Services Limited,
Lodge Way,
New Doston.
Northampton.

' NX5 ITD.

International Oil Service Company

CEOSERVICES
Is prdsenfly rgcnifting’ sultabfe- graduate personnel

for its mud logging department.-

A degree -in geology or electrlcal/electronic englrt-

eeringvia- preferred although ’cafidldafes with HMD
In efqctrjcal engineering will be considered. -

Interviews' will be held in London- on 29 and 30
.May, r985.-

Please reply to: „

Thelma Paterson

Personnel Dcparhnenf,

Geoservices,

Unit- F 34
Wellheads Industrial Centre,

Dyce, .

.

Aberdoan. ..

COMPUTER PROFESSIONALS -OVERSEAS
(K}VERNMENTOFTHE CAYMAN ISLANDS

locatorf-SOOmiilasdaBSouSi ofUlamI, Fibfkta,U.SA.Tn the sunny Caribbean, fta CAYMAN ISLANDS, a BraSsh

Crown Colony. sru an astthtshedm^orolhhoratlnanctal centre an^towistclasanalion.TheWownaHon Systems.

Arwfl). dapenmenlprowldeBhfennaaonaidootreuieraetvIeesto Governmentdepartments atal levels.The GoMenwnent
he» orderod a VAX CkatoraiBi 2VAX Taffsrod Chnom's ULTRA database with dsSvacytWs summer. Itejor

devBtoproantwa ba. in financial systems and ctgriraad offtes automation apotofens, and transfer erf moating

POP 11f70 RSTS systems.

Qmlracts are glvan fcr an irAal ten year period hcftJcBng 15 to 20 wortdngdws peryearveeafion leavs. Suxessful appicaris can
sqm* compsBSve^abriss tCttl7^80.-0527,144yeer,CtS1JOO 3% hourins esafaanoa, return aWarotorappfiant, spouse
end cMcken, and "

Software Dowriopmaot Manager
ReaponsfelB tor the systems and provamnHng staffassisted toneweyriamsdovriopmentMW otfaefiues are conversion of existing

^

'

sysTOtnsanddevotepnwrXofinteyatodflriaixlduysms.MutthavefatevantexpertanCTatrisdx^OTarriproven manaBarialahl ity.

Data B»m Administrator
iDdudes al areas refainQto fwdetignred faptementafancf dalabass sysioms ueing Cincom'sISJHAD6>«OTVAX systems. Must
Jwra sstsnaire data base design experishps, pretaabypATt ULTRAor7DTALand*iWmS.

Amfyst/Progremmsrs
HwtJee alt sapecfcd systomesnalyriK. detiyt and twgfiH iftifl lodudtog protectand junior staffsupervision. Assignments Indude

dataanelysfe of Govun«wrtdepa»townt».tlMnoleia)«lemsdewlopmant. support ofoffco automation appfcafiona. Mutt have project

management sldte and financial systems experience; Pmstous VAX, 1A.THA, WAffn8gyorienca or design oi Government accotntlng

qpetemw would bean advantage. ,

WwMtefatofcd*dfadf<sad« aere»dkretoCri«|tito*AnMtof.dtidfeadiete pi>re»iinBter.mtfaMha*MmMitfMopwMndjeteWBm
toWm|wfS»cwtoy(Pw»mB«ftC^mtohn*<teeBmiteAtwW«>Wte a»n^
Mritettenw^tfappftariswistanim ises. Mmtasadriwtetfhfaielart, AtttrMnitotetiantobtofcRr
orLondon otea. mComSbaet.tliyUr.WiYTFE.-

^Field Sales Personnel
Flexible Packaging

£13-14,000

A lead flexible packaging manufacturer based in

Yorkshire seeks .additional sales personnel to

sustain its current growth record.

The successful applicants are likely to have

considerable industry experience and be able to

demonstrate success in selling printed flexible

packaging atBoard level. Reporting to the Managing

Director, the persons appointed must be capable of

identifying opportunities for the company- and
handling sates up to £2m. Ability to identify with the

users Is desirable.

Ideally candidates wffl tie over30,'and provide dear

evidence of an ability which would justify further

progrtssion within the Company.

The remuneration package includes bonus, -

expenses, car .and pension. Relocation expenses

willbepaid.
5

:
'

Send full de&ils ofcareerand current salary to
‘

Grant Rnhcrtsaa Associates

(bL 137/BT) Recreftnnrt Dfvfsfan

YorkHme, 15 C&Tford Street, TalkY011R6. .

FINANCIAL JODENAUST
The Javeptors- Chronida- magazine has a vaeafcor for
» financial jporualist •

The successful applicant will probably hove a
decree or 'professional quafifleatioa.

If you are interested, please send a full C.V. to:—

• / ^ Jennifer Leaver.
/=_ r—~M Personnel Officer.

If Financial Times Business
Information,/>m ' Greystoke Race.

Fetter Lane,e^womm London ECU 1ND.

COMMUNITY- LEISURE DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
RESOURCES
£16,065-£17,130
This mv second-tier post tun bees created for the management

of systems end specialist resources vitbta the department. AS

one of four Assistant Directors .the postholdcr trill be- wonted

to work closely with their senior arfleogoes and the Director

and Chairman ot Community Ltispre to ensure the soccostu

I

Inmlementatien of the council's policies withm the leisore hrid.

Respondbllttks roclode mariretiog, laid maoMemeot. msw-
tenance, eyents ond the.whsln. support for the deportment.

The Leisure Deportment ts within the community note ot the

authority together wib Education and Penpnal Semees. The

COHidrt approach to sovicB ddrvwy ccnis lor the closest

possible finks between the departments to ensure the most

effectire, efficient and economical response to jwblrc needs.

AppIkons shooad bave a record ot manogerm! success and

relevant quoliHcahoos. hot may be from nny appropriate

labrutal enquiries to NICHOLAS HOLBROOK, Director of

Commanity Leisore. Tel. St. Helens 24061.

For applicertion forms and further pargculam aantner Gilliao

Turner or Oebltie Oaftat oa St. Helen* 52J20/52129 and return

completed tones to the Personnel Services Officer. Chief

£xeart ire's Dcpartnwit, Town Half, St. Kolens. Merseydde

WAI0 1HP, by Friday. Z4th May, 1WS-
r _

As part, of file CaanCil'P Equal d^rtaoitv .^iqr apprrcatmre

ere welcome from people rcpardleu ot disability, mortal

states, race or so-

ytHelens
meTOOPCUTAN!X>ffOUGH; -A'CommunityAjthorily,

LIFE INSPKTOR TRAINEES

A career with excellent training
and real prospects

Ifyou're a graduateor have at least 3 A-Ievels,
we would like to hearfrom you. In return, we
would like to tell you more about our trainee
life Inspector programme which covers Life

|

Assurance, Pensions and various promotional
techniques. •

Wealsoappreciate thatyou can'texiston fresh air
- so you will receive a worthwhile salary during
training. A fewwords about us. Friends' Provident
is a leadmgMutua! Life Office, widely respected
throughoutthe industry^Overthe last ten years
our expansion has beeri"particularly impressive.
Current assets exceed £2’/2 billion

.

Needless to say,weareout in frontwhen it comes 1

to making use ofthe latest technologyand
marketing skills. As well as an excellent salaryand

'

a satisfying career, all our qualified inspectors are
entitled to a companycarand ageneraus incentive
bonus scheme.

Write foran application form to:-

John House, UKSales Manager, Friends'

Provident Life Office, Dorking, Surrey RH4 1QA.

Friends’ Provident
Amemberoflhe UeOfflc«Asaoci«tan

_ Make Your Future With Friends

Rosita,
l/feher Graham (Jewellery) Ltd.

require a professional salesperson for London to

take over a long established territory.

Candidates should have previous experience of

selling to jewellers, stores and gift shops; live

within 15-mile radius of central London and he

aged between 50 and 50.

Please apply in writing. We will, of course,

observe the strictest confidence.

.

Dennis Graham, Walter Graham LtiL,
Twyman House,

31/39 Camden Road,
London NW1 SLR.

INTERNATIONAL
SALES SPECIALIST
Rudolph Beaver. Jnc„ the U S- based world
leaderin high technology development ofmicro-
surgical blades, is seeking a highly motivated
individual lo seJI, through ourexisting network of
international distributors, existingproductsand

.

to develop new markets fra- surgeons, hospitals

and surgical dealers. Our active Product
DevefepmentdepanmenhissuresyouthatBeaver
is an excitingcompany to grew widi.

Previous international rnedical/surgical sales,

experience is required. The ideal candidatemat
be fluent in French. Previous sedingexperience
intheregion!LUC-Frewr.Bdpum. Nethedaods,
Spainand Portugal) is also desirable:

Beaver will provide the right person with an
above average compensation package. Salary
and bonus exceed the industry standard—plus
all territory expenses, company car and Otter
attractive benefits.

Ifyou can meet this challenge and yon have
tbe qualifications, sendyoureumcnlomvitae,
including salary history to:

' Rudolph Beaver, Inc.
P.O. Box 589
411 WaverleyOaksRd.
"Walthani, MA 02154 U.SJL

f Alt Director, Sales

l

**i *R*uI ajvMunUj-aopknTr.

Betwez,

I
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MACHINE POISED

TO EMULATE
PLUME IN TRIAL

By HOTSPUR (Peler Scotl)

rVANCE MACHINE’S trial for the Oaks,

Shadeed’s gallop after racing, some good

miiers in the Juddmonte Lockinge Stakes and

. another likely, win for that fast two-year-old

; Fayruz, highlight Newbury’s exciting, pro-

gramme this afternoon.

John Dunlop chose the 1984 Sir Charles Clore

- Memorial Stakes as the Epsom preliminary for- Circus

1 •‘Plume and last year's Oaks’ winner underlined her

f big-race, prospects with a
Reern ]|ke Rou,JiIlo„> w*re

- ‘ smooth victory. overnight withdrawals but Sarab.
Lord Derby's talented-seldirtfi

hotspur
i U-RHdtwtnald Ll&>BTlaeSin«llQ

uEi
* 2-43~Ea«frB OaMs-

n!u>—Meorldse S.lS-Prinee.Lrpb
sjs-Scnmuun
4 IS—Ltrttfui -1-lS—SiuEbts Secret

^iZMainSSu. 445-mrt Skies
.

- JEFFBCT OF-WAAWs- /Ve

$.45: OTTERBURN H.-1TVWCAJ* £W86.*7f (M)/
t 1>IDD-U UW- M> CMKhjitii ilHI •

" .e, 'u^Ki <»•

* jOt.'O-'OCO'sootR For Choice fl>». D. Ckqfnna.. T .Vt-+ g,
‘ --.'D, NMMb'M

.

•5 -.oaoQi-ni Btu cny tDl, M, K.’Ej'lutli VSS .1’..

Advance oftrtal yohm: GOOD TO SOFT •

2J5: BLANCHLAMD MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O

Penally .Value £2.533 5f (10 declared!

& c3C3*-n cit Domteto* «:» iT»i W..M.-4LI*., 3- 9-» v.v '•

j. H. |nutiji. .x

o' ooioo-o s«Wa ini. B. H*«u»w.'4-^a ..J R-.

io cn-wo4 rwhwr- vv. * *:V2' . -• - w-
JS 1050-40 Pcnonunw <?V c- :.T *’*S -

.
b. HltfM 74

as
' 1050-40 Hcntjivtmt* (0*,. V. '7'

;• -

l4 002-2 ’3 vMtba. C!m«..
,

'J.:-tV«foiL i'W ..It, ‘

ir C0-50il0 Gan On US (Oi DfB\*.SnilllL fW Vir.
. »•< iw.:tOtamoon Match. K." Stone. ‘9-0 C. »WTW S

i F3Kbfl!« Bor- F. Cerr, 9-0 *. Cw i?» 1 ,o- oo’oo -00 Andrew ICVD, • CRsyin.’iy t i-i®

O lay Cbmct, R. StuHw, 9-0 'D. ISIcWU* * '

. Norton Warrior, M. -H. Eutertnt 5-0 an‘ 52000a- ZuMc. J. :Elh«‘Wios. 4.1-12 D*nW‘I4
M. Wrcfc R

2l 000-030 T*)b aiore ID), F. Later; 6 7-12
s.

ProrintiM Sms. J.' Benr. 9-0 K. Dnrlej * -
0 Sioux Trooper, T. Fdrfcvnt. 9-0 22 300-000 iP>, T- Crelm. 6- Ml >. OrBUr- 1-

C. Conte* (3» Sr ^ ctJMt BrtaP? 8«**W, C. **61:ir.

0 Sunni' 9nr, V. Hi Enemy. 9-0 . ... — * ei 000400- Star ^AUnBr* tC>. G- C*!icrl.

03 Kridnnurfd (KJ. fi.HHfa. 8-11 B- Kflln.W '

0 cahrrfdi, M. FOrfC S-Tl G. OmOtd* 5 27 oa.«J(KJ T(d<Uxet]W J.' VJeher'r *

tony Worth. • R. WtaUhker, 8-11 ' ©

2a 300-000 Re^n (0>. T- cradK «• MS >
25 crtSfl* Srtiwr v«laf« Mb' C. ta .? —

.

10 .

"i 000400- Star (C(. G- C*!tcrt. 4 7-7 v * -

. A.. From*-12

•
-

, O. Cnrtnt (51..7..

B.F-: FOOFCVST: 7-2 ">m»3iniMr. '4 ' B^ha' 5 FhW«,

.

j. H. Brown <5* 5 __ (fOiiECVST-. 7-2 'hrmainraiir.
Runny Bur nau-namcr. Matn 'miarr

6 T r.sn-On Lid. B Siieln, 10 Old DoatUhOlL M
S.P. FOnKXSTi 1041* dridnawid. 3 Ctobwish. 3 Tp-^n,^, (4 t*hwn.

Xo^an Warrior, 8 Frovfiudal Dawn. 13 -ortrrw. •
• ,

2AS: RIDSDALE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O £1,301 4.15; EARSDON HANDICAP £1,

5 Dunlop now pursues the Teleprompter, the filly Mahogauy
' r-ntircp with Dance and thal promisins three-year-..same course wirn uance >

ld Rockmartin should contribute
i'.Machme. who staged a flying 1 10 a gne

finish to win her only two- 1 Teleprompter’s 1951 campaign
—

' una relief rarp at Newmarket I
*>'n- .

c !* nl
ax?<^ .

by
_
a Queen

Ilium strides home six lengths clear df. Old 'Country in yesterday’s .Yorkshire
•'

Gup. The- rest of the- field trail1 by at least four lengths. .

— vpar-olfl rarp at NBwmsrkct I wn - climaxed by a Queen
> ca r-oia race at iyewmarKet

E|izabe>;h Ir Sakes win at ^cot_
in August. but his perfornmnee at New-m August. but his pcrformnoce at New-

Lcster Piagolt. who rode market last month suggests that

- ;• Circus Plume a l Newbury and more time mav he needed for

Epsom Iasil vrar. will be’ on ,

htra f1

0
0g^v

ba
^.^

t

^[he^Fred
.-. Dance Machine this afternoon.

|

Darling^takes at Newbury last

Oh So Sharp, and Dubian heart .
vear_ before she proved a dis^

Cotz7*se A’

o

tes & Hints '

SARAB IS

BEST OF Ilitl

5f(9)
01 fiwtmi Omb tD).‘ £. AM*. 3-11 _

. G. DntBoM 7

0 Uvavcolf Hooter, D*«Vs Smftb. 8-11
M. Far 6

Nlctatewr," C. TIbW«..*-H B- F»c 3
• O-Kfajr. C Boats.- 8-M B. HHU 9

wfuwn Lad. K. Hm, 8HLT ... C- Dwyvr 5

13 Bjme, Gin (Di. J.- Berry. 8-8 K- D*dW - *

.
G*Uo«. U.'H. BMirb. 8-8 M- BinA 8

Starvu-d DccbdoD, Sir. ‘Xamhert. 8-8
. P. *»rfca (7> ‘1

00 W»w Wow Wow, IV. TUUcfar. 8-3
1_ Ounttt 3

OO-OSOO RMHM8 UU- *. 7
• J. H, Brown

0000-K2 KaiafeK^itebrn (D>; M- K.' EatUrtx. -

4 S-3- .
-M-. ***: 74

20000-0 Zic Tcppteo CC»r T. CrWb.

f 03100-0 MWttl «tac, Dew Sm
0̂ *£Za^ ;jf-

8 SOS -000 KoJie rp». J. Ji. WlWn. 49- 0431-- 04 Unsdasai «j,. Hu^r, 4 *-i C. C^kirr Gw. 7%

» 5^<W ;
0,Boy SMfort Itn, w.

11 ooo-ovo sue Burt twi .J.

F.F. FORECAST: 5-2 GoHna,"B WW Wfcw Wow, 4 «
E*wrn Oe-h-, 6 8stn.«s Girl, | Shnwd DecWoo.
Hrainaty BOOUr, 14 tMhn*.

003 7OOb'BoW*™ tCV P.» Cftiwim. • 4~*

1
^*.-,UljTb j

Ilium to win Beverley race card—P27

1-3 0000-oaEUKn;- N. ' CTlfKiibanrtB; < 7-r -• M-
.

Fqr .- B

S.p. rOBEOiST'. J5-8 LorenOjiW. 9-4
.
KniUtfc 'Srwt.

1 4 Ml rail Sifcff, 3 Snr;£iMt,.' 8 Rooima; 12 JUsU^,. 14

I

•/:•. “ ••.»*"*•'

3JL5: XYZ HANDICAP' 3-Y-O £5^50 l^m (9)
4.45: HENSHAW = STAKES £1,400 -P'aOL Spy J8).

3 BonUaux Row, vv. Elan'. 4 9-“_ - -
- ,

- ihe Oaks betting at 4-1 and 6-1. appointing favourite for
..-Bella Colors, a clow third in Oh 1JXX) Guineas.
-• - So Sharp's 1,000 Guineas, is a Sarab unproved stea

ar bciorc sno proved a ais- f

B

Sg 'ffi •.r\ i *7
(pointing favourite for Pebbles* I. r-| |i |

1 A Y
Sarab improved steadRv last

Ry MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey)
100-303 Dmatag {HrroC- lBL>, C. Brittwo. 9-7

G. DnfttU

TODAYS NEWBURY SELECTIONS
30TSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

01-1 Princ* L»ph, 1C ,
SRMKs. 8-M' A. KtaobccKa

00-43 INImrMa*, d. Wf«uu 8-9 * K- P®K 9 IO“ Dfi

0-000 OriBoa. . G-.HvOac, 8-9 ... p- Ortmital. 4 IL

j ' G. OuArid" r
7 .

' «W>0'Ro*i«*. W. ^ Strirt^nw-ir-. 4
£_

9 ‘

<
?,Mlt

i

,3

'

>. \
nZ nn .VmiM -Trdtamiaf, Boiw Sw IB»- 4 fl-T' -. i.-Ml JTj/ 6^ 08 -'©003 Tfrtwte*. T*«iw SDi IBV . 4 0-7 . • «

Asolbcc Mow, A. *:o«l. S 9-4 k. Ovfn -a

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Dawn Ml race

2.30—

Miller'* Tale
•3. -0—Dance Machine
o^ifl—SAKAB map i

4. 0—Abha

4.30—

Fay ruz

l COURSE CORK. FORM
age 2. 0—Dawn Mirage
lie 2.30—Adariysa 2-30—MILL BSE'S- TALE
'hlne 3. 0—Dance Machine map)
api 3-30—5ARAB map] 3. B—Profess

4. 0—Melody Park 3.30—?arab
A. l>—Abha
4.30—Kay ma

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE^—Sarah and ASHA
NEWMARKET NAP-—ABHA (4.0)

TONA* STAFFORD.—Adarlyasa (2350)

admirable improve- story of ajhappy-eodiijg at-r~;—

•

raent last season, may^
'York by arrivirtg there-six ouritc '(^y-^Desir^ awl-NaveUb

•fSK?.'°'
,

1
,

S
,

-S

,

Sm?!!r2'
in front ... '

today S J U d-d tn-O n.t.e
. w..u V - i mimic nf six furtmiR' befnrx* heiiui armre-

Q-U>Crtac Bwater. C. Nriww. R<! ... R. BDk 7 13 1

00022-0 Boribem, U. Aw*, 7-10 L. Cwwaorit 8T .17.

- 095 -028 JcH‘* GM. M. Hjnua. T-7 ... M. F«w4 5 .

04-040 SAknmtr (BU, P. KeflrtW. 7-7 30
;

TSTa CbtMb o • .

0130-1- NortlMTa - Rohr IO, Drum SnHtn. S3-

7-7 (SB» <*.1 M. F*y 3 37.

SiF. FORECAST: 11-4 Prince Upta, 3‘ J-Hooritee. . .

7 11' obObOO-'SnB'rrtnrtmidffiw L'SMWH." * l-* CURW ' ft

f -w- - . o-c— A n***.-.* ** ^OTJ5, , .

* £ Klah - Stdia*
- tBF), O. -JDottlrii. . 3 8-5

.

* - . ;
A. Lwn *

. .. Cecil.. 5-8-3. • W - *
00-4,lv»ad Mertarrti. Ttraowon jom%- 5 8^5^ #

i Lmxa CirE£^iv3|1 at- Bo* borses have minds
.
of «x furtongs- before bein* appre- ~7Fs£i*™

'

sj*. forecast: 5-* s™*!;*'* 4
Lockinge Stakes. U-c>0 1 at

^ thtir' own., bnt according to bended.
_ _ . :

• ' w crime S*^flo’sc«ei«w>er. ss jPu»«Mn»e. w«i m«o«a *

.
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Newbury. • - •. Richard Hills, who helped break Given the choree -to no? or
; il =

:
~~

'
:
—• : -

Paul. Cole's colt made -an- ki Hium-and. forvriioin.be. goes x -«-t
:

’*

V

' r 'nirii - TTtl
ra«rkT«“4 s STRAIM)RD-(MMVON MNE4JPencouraging reappearance, at so weJL lUe .coitus morale has «i^ichUh b^n-?^
Sandown Park last month when -always been cruqal, • ienj^ths by.Chapel Cottage., ran -a

a two-length third to the heavily- ' “You have' to kid him' tha tit’s respectable- Tace. Some of. his
backed Pebbles.- . . not going to.b© hard work,r Hurs, backets felt aggrieved, but .lots

He will' have benefited ' from ZS .said. '
. .

•• .of iioree^w&'after aertag JooseAM chance with Dance Machine season and his third to Peebles He will' have benefited from 25 .said.
. , -

P
Li *^”L

w?l
uff

ter
''ffT

U1
ff

j*10^
too priced at 12-1. in the Trust House Forte Mile 1 that

'.
run and can make the

.
most With tfte'KnavcsmiFe in -one-of- gid .ownerdrainer MeKBnttain.

Scintillate, in 1S79. was another at Sandown Park three weeks of a
.

51b concession by Tele- its testing
.

mootis, -^tat cannot rap ^_ver>’ • nght,- to^- rake, the>anniiaie, in iso. was anoiner oi *
. . rPT:! ri,inri.'

- . r-
* Oaks' winner who used this a«o suggests he has made fur- prompter, who -is exp^ted to- have been an eaiv4ask.,but Dium cnance.

x;
‘

- Xewbnry race as her triaL Dance the r “progress. Sarah is napped, step qp on.a'.disappointing New- has shown he can handle sticky ' jSajMi Cbttage -is.tr-

Macbine's opponents include Favruz's siehts seem to be on “uirKec reruru. .

• -
- grouna. ana -o> rT^' v":

.«««» njwn. xor aujrs .

' «LW. thereconi w hvo^earSd wtu .Dance. ^Machine was - deeply- ^n^te.^at worked,
,

on W tamarket return. ground, and -by 'hindering.- Ins Mllck- Ryan for Terra ..'

Sangster, at :the end '.of he. ......' Match, who are also entered for bv his stable-companion impresswe when", coming from a ,ance, to 'Ws/advaotage.
1

Sangster. at
.
;the end 'of he. ...»

' Epsom on June 8. rVovideo The May long way last -to- wirTat New- Halfwav up the straight Old year-old season and to

»

had
:

_ J sSS should^ FayrSz hi? market on - her' only start ,‘13sr Countrv-w-as' tfie otflv danger to jong.,wa.t Jot a .retnfti.. o« ‘hi

i- Sfaadeed drifts sixth consecutive win In less season. John Dunlop’s ftHyvmay :Qium 'aad as he .began;to get investaienL-, r -.7

. „ .. „ than four weeks.
’ enhance -her .Oaks, claims: with -bogged down., doubtless. -feeling Atr .Ranisden landed ooe- of.-ins

... a i Rahithri chnrthpaded in !

victory1 in the-^^ir -Charles' Clore weight and lack of a previous celebrated gambles =here apd.;^if

^ S,.n,
C
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a
r
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r;L
gv

0
n!« nhVK )Mu ncl b ^ t L

race. -Hium easily strode past, Ghapel Cottages heavi!ytoti«aged

-HOTSPUR FORM
GJ5—Coupon CUpper 6.15—Barnalyr*

6.45—

Emperor Charles - 6.45—Backstreet Guy

7.15-

=-Youn* Lover
‘

‘ 7A5—SeJuvenktor

7.45—

City Boy ^^5—

5.15—

Xroover*
'

845—French Union -fftS-rauRblar’s Cap

AMM OOdll Cota: GOOD

• < . V.-- ->
‘»*

! *’• i ?• ^ ** A-

4.

6JL5: INGON SELLING HTStDUE 4-Y-O Penalty

- ; Value £789 2m (Id dedared)

prove another, good advertise- Al Bahathri, short-headed in

ment for her sire Kris, but lodav Oh So SharS^ 1.000 Guineas, is

1 rely on Dance Machine Fulfilling confirmed a probable for the

her two-year-old promise. Irish 1,000 Guineas tomorrow
Opposition to Shadeed in the week.

Derby betting has been such
(hat his odds of 6-1 are now

,

twice those offered against him From Newmarket
for Epsom before he won the

, I
Adariysa may make the -most. .

-.- fore legs escape : recurrence" -of

: I of her light : weight' in .the' Ultra-. ’ .' Spicy Story. flops 1
' ‘the injnly.ivy'hjcu kept’ her'

c

1

I -mar 50th Annivcrsarv Handicap- - r
.

• - • -course -last- season,-sne-m^
I ,*> -m , Hi- ilnnT time the- favourite uu.l250i and ^lilclody Park is! Fa oeded : Bv. . that, time the; favourite 'the trip^btg^ .aprrnier that-' :MiA io

for the HuoWilliams Stakes 4.0). Spin.- Story was already .well Easterly.- h«" (MTSHrai-

.
craftier,

— ---
.

' beaten. He ran much too;;paaly -always thought her. .....
• r _ r - La. k<iia 'Avflidrmrt " 18

lor Epsom bciorc he won the

’‘jms eXp today represents ABHA READY TO Horgi; weanng^Winkere f

a welcome PR exercise, but TTr-pp R’FT'TYR T"I

fir
.NEwcASTLE.— 3.13. schien

more important to trainer JaJCjJCiJT BAjLUJXU vewbi-kv.— 2.0. Monwah.
Michael 'stoil tG it will hp Rmn^ MVERLEV > 5.45 b Another J

the colt experience at a courie Our Resident Correspondent oauam 4. is. tua^.
swmarkeL Abha looks in excellent shape

rfv four rar^ for the Hue-Wifliams Stakes at STATE OF GOING

blinkered runners

the ctrtt experience at a course *y wnr senoeni uorrespvnucu.
other than NewmarkeL Abha looks in excellent shape

All Shadeed's four races so J*.** Hue-WipiRms Stakes at

Newbury will not be televised ;s fancied to pass a tough test
tomon-ow blouse of the Cup

in the XYZ Handicap at New- NORTHERN CORRBffiONDENT I fecth"
fina], soothe Juddmonte Locking? rastle where High Skies will be neivcastle;

DMmuittE.D nuiincwj last out one^ am,™ the grsf for -Maktorai AI- «
Horsts wearing blinkers Tor the

d0
?
e

,

L
c„j;„ Maktonm. lacked her- hind .'J«fs I

=*

first time lodav are: . Although Longboat. Sp icy over the paddock rail before
Newcastle.— 3.13. sriiitKwr. S tort's recent conquers, nmstred rao; gnd-'m'ay - then hav

ASSSS^Minua. fourth, he- was. almost as com- the worst sufferer from .

octaton:4.1aT'aariinrfr?* - •" plcfce a. disappointment. This- was strain- during the long'deiay.'
.

- Longboat’s, first attempt on .soft »

STATE of GOING ground and he bore no reseni- -Mixed fOTtunes- -

at aits oif W)tM» blance to -the horse we saw at - - * ; • - -

Adv.incc Official (Minn for towonorr'a iUrmt *• • - '"Michael 'StOUte,

™7ood*,:
:

--^’ro Old Country was taken,to the ^

^

unn ": Bri,orfc>. warvrick. " nod u. start ^ early that according to ^-SSLaSi

NORTHERN'CORRESPONDENT - fSlfcalm and vfenrinSe.-sffi Holst TropT^, Handicap.
. . .

I
' 0P4 BoUtario (BU (D) (BV). ». Prarce. 11-4

-. B.. StRLMt

a OOO 'Baraalyra (RU. G. Morgan. 10-19 S. McDonU m
5 000 Ida* Ca*M nuj, J. FBteft.Bejrea, 10-Tfl

n. GoMttrin

7
'

• 00 BplM. Market tBU, G.' Rlchmrdi, lO-Itf P.. Tw*
TO 000 Ch*w S. Udbr, 10-7 -... M- foT.lt

13 VlgkWMS PrinocM. M. Kecaaa.. 10-7 —
17- 00 Maid Of toebod. - D. WJbUb. 10-7 ... A. Caron
18 --000 Perfect Doable. B. CamMdBe,' 10-7

R. Hatfield '(T)

19 O.PrtMO Ears'co. M. Tomnklnr. 10-7 '©. -J.'.O-NriU

24 , 0 Vcradtf, Mn-E- KnblriJ 10-7 .N- OSaMB 14)

5.P. FORECAST: 9-4 CotmM Clipper. 7-3 Bamalyni.
soutarto, 11-2 Maid Of Ireland, 8 Safe* Market, IB Mmo
Enryco, 14 other*. ,

flakes ha-i been brought forward hard to beat In the Hensbaw a.45. fluSht
.is. BrWewnaid-. straight awav". His next testjwijl

l

%Ir
hi
‘KhLW

00
AW ulh'

r
«T,r S,"k<-s- . S® AftJST

ijrMSfcrtewu'Ta! ta tsar>fett "™'r-
-

. this race is represented by the 4 -°- Abta <-50
' jUiS: ^ .

The start

f.'ncoln Handlem winner, “be^erij-i.—2.45. ko«b*: a.11.
5 ’

.
important p

.4

Tony 'Kimberley.- who 'rode I I
Scottish: Keel said the colt's hade I n
was causing him discomfort when 1a

Enryco, 14 other*. - '.v .. -jYoung LxwflBvfwpiedIforfh* IJol.5'l»C»
:

,

6.45: SHELDON ROSUEY MEMORIAL TROPHY ^ m>i4'M*rrr iMb.A.’ »4or^’u'i^eadNK!
(Novice Handicap -Qbs«) £1.B70 F,m (») >£ .*iS5a.%22S!'4!S'i&£^<!T&&S2Z

1. 4U Eaxnr Cbarka ICl <BF), f. Winter'. 8 12^0
: jg 100 RaMaalU. J.HeUent. 10 13-0

. .

' U'Duipm- fl7
- •.-

. FHoiatr 8ft; K> year. • O '
13-0 7>

*- 311 8«rit*tre*t Gay <Q, K. Hendenoo. « ISM). (Tlbcsl |M 00-PRaydl; .V»«w. V- BMw, OIB-O - -^TAOaaiir^*)
... ' . ...J- ***** 23 041Ta«—«wrt. d. ProlXit. 7 ' 13-0

,

S P33 Only For to** (OF). D. Nlchotem. -6 10-?. * '•
* V Mo-WVtoOtit7*

P. Beadforb a* jru.lbadaMd. Cortrid,
a 222 WfUarw fBt» <BP1. -G. njcfaaad*. X Ith? *-'*1HI* 97,-. . • l.MMo OrnOf . 1- - C^nqortK<- T<31-»y*yr*»a*bl*7>
7 900 Hi? Tab.'-Eorl Joora, 8 tO-O ... J- -C- Dorfe t4l ag 00/8 RettO*' «F1, Mr* D- SWsbM* *- lM/bf*•• OOnt
9 120 Ptrlw MMirrw. J. Webber, 7 ltW)"...' 1- fcri. -w-bcajw,. a -ett* -Bo*. UhmUxxtoJu Xi.-*

201 Roberrola,

h •BU-oiPi.iO.njriwa#, X iaj-7jr-rptk ar.-. .imm c* .*«* 3. - cyronortb,* r«awtywy*yr>
t.'.Earl Joora, 8 tO-O ... J- Dorfe t4l a# oof9 Reteo*' «F1, Mr* D- SMsbM. S «*»
TV,*L*2^a\0£0

’-iL wwS ** forecabiv 2 .cttr Bor.
Ida, M. Scodamore.. 8 I CML ... M- WMarne

Rde|- 9 0*wBt CtmlK*. Ca»Wri^-’n»M*iPni^
•• r*»weu l im. ' - '

- on atg

Juddmonte barms ^ud sponsors 2.30. siuMiw a.o* MrrW: ji.50.

this race is represented by the f»^5
Uc: 4'0, Abh" ,n"p,: 4 '30 '

L’ncnfn Handlc^n winner, beverij^.

—

2.45; Krynx: s.is.
Cataldi. rather than bv his

'

s

5
10

N
c3S^* cEu

h?tier-dass Four-yeardild Rousil- t'.U'
5 ' 10, Co,dc“

ion. NEWCASTLE. — 2.15. Glbbortfbs
_ . _ S.15. Prtacr ljpht S.4R. SaloUt 4.13.
Cnmmanche Run and Mcis-El- 1 LarniaiM-. 4.-45. Htqb sue*.

was causing him discomfort when 1a bofbou. Tb« Got*. D. won*™*. 6 10^0 * iw*a ^ ^>1^,
he won oSy narrowly at Riptm is fpo mmmt. j. ourotd. 10 10-0 P«t«r Bohb* »« Tbo«M«mrt. -imw^. iiii-ooen..

3.45. Jjiiuab: 4.15. K*3»: 4.45, Trade
mr-hs 5-10. PiUce Inrdx 5.40, DIM,

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING^ "

iraportont part m the Dutce oi

York. Stakes, because an elecir.i-

cal fault caused the stalls to open
when fewer than half, the run

AH rn*a*ament«. 'tdradj: Merrb*M-‘| ncrs bad* been loaded.' The fav- mere h«Jdicapf»r.
7.15: RODDY. BAKER GOLD CUP (Handicap ooo i<Kr2/*i

j . Maldpror made a ^b ^-penalty
•

' cn eo« o5.m nnV is v vu* Abiir. »- puuw. -io-ia»-—i.

Newbury runners
,
riders and form guide

EFFECT OF DRAW:
High nlimbers slightly favoured on straight conn*

Advance Official Going: GOOD '

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 lJackpot Prefix 1>: CHARITY DAY SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O
|

Penalty Value £2.712 5f (10 declared)
i

2 TOMCON it, Ranndrnl. R. ‘vliwp-o*. B-ll h. WbU«*rth B i

X 0 COPPERMILl. L\D iMi- J. -arauorii. J. Hull. B-II P. Waldron 2

« IHSDIOXn; SMLOn iMr* M. Ihouip-om. It. Tbcmpwm. 8-1 1 .

P. IlldHtll 3 1

7 A IIF.ll B RORU1T tLnid Pnn hnnril. US. Hdrilmn-Uavi. 8-11 i

W. CarMni 4
|

•1 Ml \mO( \TT. |C. Hnmill. M. 1 «tw. 8-11 M. « hlwm ft ,

10 NORTlll.NCll It,. RaldilUli. G. B.ildldn. B-ll .. "• IMnlnil 10 I

11 a on nun MIRVC.L IJ. Mrikrl R. H*»*un. 8-8 A. McCJ*w 8 ;

12 (I MONSMLM1 ml I it . -iiutUdriri, P. Lnndrll. 8-8 P- C**k 1 I

in MttLUftOFIIICXL It;, tuiniin (mil, M. 8-fl P. 6*m* 5 '

2J 00 nun WOW WOW ll*H tinlv Thoriwnhbrrd* l.l<I>. N. Tliiklrr.

8-n .... — 7
I

W«H Wow Wow ran- 2.45 Nn*r"»lh- ««*• iralnrr

».P. TORF1AS1: 7-4 llrth nulwil. .'• llnwn Mir***. 4 Coppermin Lad.
j

ft PfcilMnliKal. 3 L nnllHin, 10 M* Adrocalr. 14 nthv-r*.

1784 . riihlfd Tiwiil tt-8 P. t:«Hik 5-lf J- IWtri. 14 nui.
j

IOnM t.l'IDr ItwWrt «m hralrn 14' »l win* UiM of 3 to MUMd UlviD
I

at NpwviiavkM till M«> 3 (mod ta» nun nolont. CopDrrmni Lad w.i- nralrft

|ft'*l oli'ii jib «r > io Mradana Moor (Irivll 41 Dalh ijll \pril 30 (mudi.

Dian MlT4*r nni brilrtl ln.it o*vr b’jl i»lum ‘lift Of 12 tn Tin- BOM
air, ’Ibi ai Huni.iilrr |5I| Mn ft Ihiinl. WoaMorab wo- bt«IH 81 wftrn 14,1 lT

7 In IVinilna I Olr tlrvrl, al KrmrirNi iSrt Mav 4 Ifirmi. Wow Wow Wo»»

va- hrairn 'I',! wbrd nih of lu Ludv Lhafiio IWvr Ulbi al ThlrU. 131*

:In

look T3ce"*so manv feathers in -

the -Davy McKee Handieap. As
so oftfiu recently, Steve Cantben !

was allowed to dictate -his own
pace from the Front and whenie
called fnr. B- bir more ©peed the
answer was decisive.

.

Maldoror ..wIU almost certainlv

.-’Chase) £2,628 2=
4m (10)

102 Vmb* Loiftr <CI, F. Winter. 7 11-12 B. do Haao
210 BraadbeoUft: D. NkiHklMD.

,
8 11-4 F. Scftdft—ore

OOONidu Frill, , Un D. Tocker, 11.11-3

U -- . vnt nmr, a. ruins, w-m t'T.rT .» - ... CtWc. jntowd 1 Minr:M.i Vmom--
29 *0 JUKI*: «*«*•> fl.-NWMbOS. 10-7 Cs*
30' ' Notion* Mu'

S.T. ' FORECAST: 4-0 Nrbria.- -7-f ‘Tro,/Wrc»r

^
Cwl*™" t<V Smoker. '-16 Uftle'JBe**er.' 20- other*. ..

.

UO-CScottbh- Soond. . R. -Uodge*. - 9- .3 1-1 -

further than a mile and half

r. Tw*' ';. . HURDLE. £652 2s4mv(TS).
U13 Spsariah . Stnudc (Ci.llFI, J. JToa. 8 10-3 S. Moor* Met ruUm'lO. NlcHiMb't 1MV .

P42 Anghm tan. J. '
Giflord, 9 10-4 Frier Uobb. 1 Sll r«cn ia»

at Sflramla :(COl. X. Badatm.- 12 -10-3 R. thkr ~ v. ; ~ 'j " i.
^ -ib-T«Wn;nSr'r£a I

'* -P42 An«ftn Baum. J. GHord. 9 10-4 Frier Wofetw
ana tus tramer ueury uetaj may i ia _ p. 04 sovemu/tii scot. x. Hodge*,- 12 -10-3 x. umber

when . he asked ' mischievously,
“-D you think be will make -a
Gold Cup horse?" -

. t , , , Lf F-04 snwermftft :fCOf, X. Hodge*,- 12 10-3 K- XJnlcy ••
• tr\' u vvfcrfrr * li.7-b. d, Hm

not have been altogether jolunff 1 is _
000 a. ^.710,00. (4

. § “JSm?
• Scottish So*nd non-nmacc. *Ute* lr»to«r .

. 5 : jjjo i^ndr -rBU. D. Hworth. 4 Tl-2 .^^tC- '^rasn.
< SJ. FORECAST: 11-4 R*)<UaiUar, 7-2 'Voting Utrer, .K 4-2* Brimw., S. Blrrtt. 7 10-11- ,..n.~..-., Ir-P^R

Scuabh Sound nan-r

5 .Anglin Boor*. 11-2 SponJA , Strrok, 8 Riser
.
Rhein, 10 la 40b Star Of Arftbla, Mr* J. Pitman. 6 '30-7

'

Broadbeatb. 14-oiber*. M. PHonm rf4}

. . 13 - P23 TTw- JDbIm>.K^. Bails, T 10-7 «... F. Cro^ebrr

7.45: SAME TRACTORS NOVICES’ HUNTER i* ooo kib* boi*. j. Robert*. 6 10-7 w. xm» <t>HARWOOD’SSECOND
'

'Guy Harwood's Baldiaraff niade
all to- win the' May Stakes bv; six
lengths at Sandown .last night..

It was-Ha/woofTs 'second, wipner
of the -season — the' first, being
Cataidi’: in . the LihcoLn . Handicap
ob March 25.

.,rvH . dp - Amrfan-'DMavv f7 rco m /un, 36 -- OQB Al Kk**brii^-P. Qfl^u',_8 _ 1 0^6 . K. . ILI llllfl .77)CHASE Amateur Riders to^ioo 2‘>+m (2U) 17 .pao .vkh Tbe.Bu*iu*.,M. uoca*rt,.8 10-6 G-Mcc*m
. Auotbtr OrMt. P. . Cofftrn. 10 12-0 ... A. GlytC 19 FOU New -K«ybrr/:T}; ’CmxloUo. 6 —

2U1 Cntlri-b-Tjhc-AIr, R. Lyle*. 7 12 0 O. lyft* (71 22
. 0D4 Blsbo'p** 1 BUds*.- F;' Condrit, -6 10-1 ... P. Rurtov

111 CllF B*j iD}. Mr* J. Mann. ]0 1W 23'.'.-OFF 4JftbtBl»g 7*0, IP. .Cu*4*U.. 8. 10.-0 ConMM
T. ThooMOB Jouw. J14 r _000 .Wjgrd***ortb r _D. A. WRaaa, 5-10-0 .—:.... —

i

CaraM Truri, Mr* ML Triduw. 10 12-0 — 28. .040 Batkin.. 0-_C«rfcC, .6 .' lOrf). X^.Ow fT|
-F-PP Guy** FoBy. C. Sp*lr, 10 18-0 N. Srith 29 POP Portray, Mr* J. Prater. 6 "l0-0 J. 8*tkcrft
304 HI*ft Oan Agst, M., Cnorchrr. : 7 12=0 30 . 000 Nu«F**rr8 Walk.. K. Shtyi. 8- 10-0 < P.. Ntcb*H*

WHISTLER’S JfM . :

504 HI*tl C3a*a Agent, M.. Cbarcbr*. : 7 12=0
... F. MUeBwag

J-J-Rmry, Mr* J. Koowlr*. 6 12-0
MW" ‘A. tdamut

30 . 000 Nu«F**t«8 Walk., R. SblK, 8- 10-0' P-. NtCbnO*
37 ' POO F*r

;
VMppr ' A. ‘Xtwdr. 'S i0-0 \.. K. GoKHuJa

82 - OOP Vrfwjr1* ;.c5owoa. Mr* .K. Dowaoni, 'Tr-SO-O*•••.. ... C,- Gray
10 4F0- Ju*t DaL J. Dh/mtc. S 12-0 M. Feltoa I

- SaP."FORECAST: S-bnnhinr** Cap. 4 Hand M* ttown.

tJS} la «0,lr - M riled -Ptot,- Mr* P. Mullen. 10 12-0 L...V... —
j

5 Frmch UniM. 13^2"Tbe Dijtoe. Lrrtor. 12; Star
SiNuav TELtcntni. 244 Mariri- *c«n, . Bril; 30 12-0 W* -9; tanwi > (X AnM, Vick The BV*krr,16 -otbrru.

Sarab,. Hotspur’s nap for the 3.30.

Yesterday’s results and SP at five meetings
Npill JO t'KKMil.

DAWN MIH.UIE, h ptrimrd id llrrb Rolu-rf
YORK

TV (BBC-1) RACES: 2.30, 3.0 & 3.30. (BBC-2) KO.

2J0 (Prefix 2): ULTRAMAR 50TH ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP
3-Y-O £5,0115 !Cm (9)

tinw-o mob r«n <sn \i. "Hibriii, w. wm. >i-7 w. c*tm*
Slll-o NURTHtnN KIVF.lt (« » IMi* J. ftilcurkl. J. Uunlnp. 8-10

J. \lrrrrr

nl-OT\nVKI il . N.-imam. P. Mil"-. B-8 T. 0*l«
OOi-imCOlNT COLOl-ILS »*i. .Vunm». Niirfnn. B-4 . G. 2*.i1tr

4100-01 VL-> \1IR tllriud-in XI Muktnanil. C. BrimrU, 8-4 i6lb rxl
8. Hour

U^l- MIAIiniPA Hill A>14 Kli.nl. \I. ‘•lourr. S-l . Paul Edilrry

I MILLER*** TM.E IP. UallnPL I- BaldBin. E-l .. .. P. Conb

10 33. 4 PAGAN OF TROY iSbrikll MahBmrar.il,. W. Hrro. 4-9-1
W. Carton 2

11 15114-5 SXKXB IF. S4IBI4B). P. Coir. 4 9-1 *... T. Oubw 3 CWmn, GOOD TO SOFT
12 02100-4 SHOW OF HANDS iDI *J. W. Watt*), J. W. Writ*. 9 9-1

,

• -
.

vwu ,u,su*1
A. Mercer -a 2.0 WHJUNSON MEMORIAL 5TKS

14 2100-00 INDIANA PENCIL IF. Swl. D. S.wr. 3 7-13 — 4 5-Y-O IVoB.t> Valae: £3,562 7f

lj 1123-10 PRISMATIC ->Dr iLnrd Howard dr Waldro). K. Cecil. 3 7-13 SAN .MERCLilllAJLE. rft c FoHI-Ollve
P»l Eddtrr 10 Sktaa IG. sinnbriUge) 9-0.

1ft 0-1 ROCKVIARTTN iCDl iCol J. R-mi. I. Baldb*. 3 7-1S. P- Cook. 1 -HAROAB’S HAW-KT°b -c ForU-
17 11413-0 LLLV LAINC. IA. Boom. B. wilts 3 7-10 F- Stmt 7 MlOttnOetr (ShclUi Moberarardi 9-0

S.P. roftECAST: 0-4 Sarab. 7-2 H*|n, 9-2 Tclepramplrr, 7 C4UUII. CjiMHea .-n-9 2

PrtMiiaiii:. 12 Pj-un ul trn>. 14 Ulla Lainn. 16 atftrr». 6 .

1944' I’m moraM Woo*l 4 9-5 S. -CaHlbnn 7-1 B. Hilt* dr*d-tKaled win
11M 4 9-0 XX. ruwa 3-2 2. Dunlop. t» ran.

kGREY- DRSTRJ&.'Ur h Bsbat — Noddy -

'Tlnle fM-' Brittain) 5~9-0
7- Eddery ... 1S4F 1

FOLLY DANIELS, b t cimr Trick— Fondam' 1Gotti™ stod IJdl

SANDOWN PARK UTTOXETER

4 5-Y-O Pnwh Value: £3,562 7f
SAN MERCLilllALE. cb c FoHI-Ollve

in Sklnri IG. SlnnbriUoel 9-0.
, P, Cook 12.1
i FHAROAH'S HAWK.- b -*r ForU-
“ Mlottralete (Stielkh MpbenunrHj 9-0

Coinsc' GOOD -'

6.10 1511; Saidniw (C. Sttdu?,
* -Gotaflr GOOD TO- FIRM

4>1'5 (2m hcfiel.- RwmIi iG-.-CI

r
* AIM:

Ssai,
8

12-1 1
1 in 13-6* (M. Rya*. Vnv-I .0-40. llm b'capl:' -FftMiu

MOVIE BLADE, b Of Hr c Hade
CiMird-Gyp*y BUde «Mahmoud
FimiOki 9-0

A- Lequ-ar ....9-2-8

ALo: 7r2F E«<*lUK«Ke 16110. 9-2

ShdUi Uafaemmedi 9-D maxkrtl. Totes Wig. £4-00: place*. |
Uirt., 9-4) 1; ua»wia un, ,«-!» Wrijl n*. Tpck 2-lpj 1;

“rid 2 S -

2D ' JH*00. ' £1 ‘40; Uunl J’eant: (run koudu w-'ll. «-;.n i«. m-. 2:.Jo«i <3-11 5. 12 ran. 51. bd. iC,
t b Ofl» c'itoliS £3-70. SPSFr £8-91. secvics 4P .ien., Al.. M-' ip. Lunorir-F1 Tdri: Win. £3-7ci: plat*.;
Bkule °rMAmou d a^0 : TURN TO VOBKSWmE M-CAF ^O.^ Oot^. L&.ZZ: £1

'/ft=9?^
, ... 3-Y-O £3.336 6r brbr: Lr--», iilwri- rJrt6-no. £72.-09- NR'a; -Sidney Sou, Black Earl._** BRAMPTON GRACH, or f Tacfaynoo* 7. 10 iia^rii k'MUi. la Tim Una. .' 5-.<5 J#m b’cnp 'chi: 'Kuilr IT.

*
' FOKX1 GLIDE.—Rationart In

,

beat Inutlnq (In ell. by Ml fad oxer inday'* couiae setuumitnl ' Rrue*. 9 Parisian VklorF
,

I and dIMaqri' \pnl 20 mooili. Hole* we br«|,n 1 >*l -wben 41b 10 Kin* oi CJ*b* I4IU. KUUnuJaro 80b. (5UU. 12 slyab. ROSI
1

: iqo\e iibi ul V-Minarket itiu Iff April 17 wllb Tdegrompler loaxr 5Jb) lust of B KaKui. 20 Utarcoolrr. S3. Drcc* -J«lle, _

3-Y-O £3.336 6r
BRAMPTON GRACE, sr f Tachypoa*— Donran (W. Wharton 1 8-6

,

brbr: Lr-aa. iilwul. 1516-M.' tiji.-W. NR'*i -Shlney - Son, Black Lori.
T.IO tia*iii h-cagi- la Tim nhude „<*?» b'cad 'chlj. - Kmnilr IT.

(P. todery, u-2) u -ot»u * Itu-tj e
G,“ ®,I

8i .Hand bt. 1 1 4-1 J u;;ftMa- lu-,i gJJJ* y -jri 3. 7‘ r*n. htoWeil
4. 17 -ran. >|Md «U 4r. OL uK. lU. S?? rAs.JS5 ,B-‘ T«e:
jsriMuriiL, TBit.! w-s, a*--.-; Mha. jy?: ' JS*.!*®: 'Ptet**; till0 -

ai-av; i2-nj. L>-UU. U-uO.- Uuat mS'*- F
«.lft?i ' n2S*2a -

f cm: IIU'JU. brut; arir-dl. I'niw; ‘ 1 'i,4' ?,
1 PS}* y*y--

£410-711. .- pi^L.o '-yam. h “p ' cbtt Peiiiuullb

E. Goett ... 16-1 1 j
81 Imam lit, 1 1 2-1 J us;

ROSIE
.
D1CS3NS. -b f Rina Cotfunetr— De\a Rom (Dlcklns Ltd) 8-2

VV. Ryan ... 6-1 a
PECKITTS WELL. ' b r Locbnaswr

Great Grey -Nelce
. (Mr* C.

Cenihft) 9-3 X. RadBO* ... 2-1 5

Ol0n-(4 SLOOULINS CtWP (T. .U.tl*lMtll. M. I'xhPr. 7«7 D. VICK-»r 9 1

o-l ADMI1V.4 um Ann Ktwnl. R. Ilnwilunii. 7«7 C. Holler IS) 4 •

S.P. IORLCAM ft- 4 MillerS Tale. 4 Vlufaw, 11-2 Shahdi/u. b Al-Tablr. i

8 OI-iNil. 1U Trim I air, ’Nnrtlu-m Kliet, 14 usher*.

1*124' I orr»i ni Itean 3-1 o t.ainbrii u-ll II- Cundt. 12 hr.

.
Iaa..ili. Peuau el Tre> wn* braten ji,l at-n 4lh to "Neewef (Irvrli « Lclmtr Spoof. 11 *4,t . r -. - „ " , . .W-
1711 April 2.7 ipond.lo Anni. Mapepany beatro B>«1 when 41h. of 3. to ^

‘

111 gTw^ Nell
Opsinuwlic Lom llnrll .it Goralwnod ll’anil Auq .4 (Broil. Sarab no beaten re. go £2-00; Dual F'mt: XU-10. Guraafalv) 9-3 X. Hi
21 Mh.ji .Vd In Prtbh- mate 4lbi •( Sandown tlnil April 26 (Rood). CaUldl spsK: T71'61-' Abo- 4 Orchid Dsn
»«» U-t d li Id Rini Or Buy (nr Iblbi at Krmpton il*anH .April 8 (boaiyl

_ —
imd pminal) beat Jejlul Dam-er Irrc Inlbl bv 51 Bt Donnsler llm) March 23
(-ntti- PriMnuilr nu beaten 6'«l when bib Id Adlanada. tree SOIbl at .\twnufl>n
i'll Mas- 4 laand la iinul- . - •

7-40 151 h'eupl : KucriMM'lVY.-Lanmi Hw iR. Craak. ,4-JF) Is'.GnM
* 13-1> wJrS. ft?*1 » ?!. Speckle (B-Sll 37l!
r 5S.”»a». :Ucr ‘X.Pr^aclt.) Tote;

1*I24 - I oimi W Heap 3-1u (.auibrii u-II It- t-an*n. 12 tan.
_ S.XILAB may bnat Hates

..... i.nnr —M.Xablr tv- el l.in 111 Mena irec 28lbl bv 21 n spll*Min' ll'ainl 1
'

x"ac * Mis..'* T*4e be*. H--«v peak t.rr 5ib. bv 7i »t Batb ti... .v i:w>«
,
4.0 {Prefix or. HUE-W1LUAMS ST.IKES 5-Y'O £4,885' 6f (8)

•Xp'*1 -50 X4-ri»*a le-J'

^jwna^e "rbi'trv"1 ^jl
' 1 0014.20 CAMEROON *LI 'Ol'iL. XXnptlU. D. Uilni. 8-11 IV. Cation 8

L'naft-M iT( l«OH Ori ft ihenvvi. Northrra Itl.er v,a» bralcp mon: than 8LI

wben l*»t nf 7 11 * Vtnlqr tree 7lbl ar Utnl IPam* Mav I (onudi.

MII.LEIfs* TALE m«» rnlluw up. .VA*rlJ-u neat brM.

5.0 {Prefix 5): SIR CHARLES CLORE MEM0RLVL STAKES
5-V-O Fillies £8,37ti J l<ra (3)

1- DX\CE MVCHINE <C. Hnmi>l«ril. J, Dunlop. 8-12 L. PlpTott J i

1 00t4-20 C\M£ROb\ 'Ll 'OI <L. XXnptlU. D. Uilni. 8-11 IV. Catinn 8

2 4210-09 MCLOD1 PXKK iG. MlllM. M-. Rian. 8-11... P. RobtBMd 2
3 2-0 XI ZXWBXXH IBF« i Haitidaa Al Mabtminil. ThOnviOit Jmc

8.9 . . . .. 'X. Murray 4
4 EXRl.LX IK. .XbdniLil.' J. Trie. 8-9 • P.'Eddmy 1

«» • .4-01 OttOJOVA 'iR. Ssniuwi. J. Hltulle). 8-S • ... D- nramwi 7
9 0240-04 SHARP ROMANCE IslvIkO RoMUd Al KbaOTal. K. T0iri«o.'

• • 8-7 . . ........... . -3
ID 21 10-20 »T\n VIDEO >LH «W . Beuti. M. MeCn.rinerk. 8-9 K. Catitrsmc ft

I,! !M XEH X >Dl • Pilate FilvaJ.. K. Cecil. 8-6 . CanUira a
SHurp Rumaucc HMWiBWtr atasn traltser

VldemaneH* rMw A. 'UwaiUl 6 8-3
G. DnffifM UWIG. DuflirW .:. 13-2 3

13-8F Martwnrfl (61b>, 5

!

Temple" Bor." 12 K-Ratrpr*. ,(4thl. 14
ICO T17*r

1

13U>1.
.
16 Old Hubert. 85

LUDLOW
amt : £4-02. S.45 (BmlAdlri: It'm For Gala iVC

P. "Eddery l , GlcBteuvk. 9 run. 121. I'll. I'**-,’* 1
;

B. nromaon 7 I 44| 3»n *S •?4v _*q._ Cecil.. KrtVWJtketJ

GoMp: GOOD
3.13 (2m IkHpi: Marine < P- Legcii

VOnxsniRE. CL? £ IS. 585 i SPSF; £12-31. >R'*.- Saowy Stmdlalr. TAUNTON C0CRSE SPEOAETSTS

5 314- PRO I Ess |R. -.imwleri. M, Motile, 8-12 imuimi? j •
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” A ' 8-7 - R iOlls '.'.j.^l
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J , jo Oraiox*. 12 -M Zenrnaab. -14 Smr Vidro- ' OLD COUNTRY, b h Quirt ftlHg.

—

n 4 1 DO-52 LOST CVLSiE lE. kranfrld). I. lUlilisa. 8-7 J- VUtthto*' 8 " _TZZ . . UHl* MI» (Mr* O. Abrfiai 6.9-1

ft 4211-50 MERLE 'J. Miami. R. Shealher, G-7 R. CtKbrane 9 !

11 ' 8 0 P ZM n 4 1 J " v'm,w- 10 «“
.

*-

3 03-0 lORMIDXBLX LkDV (Mr* R. N'nvtpol. W. Wnjblmart, 8-4 . FORM GLTQE Abba. Dept Lon* Hippo (rer 51b) by 31 al TWrtk (61) April 06 RhSolev ^dl T «-7n
B. Hcorf 7 I (gcod*. M.Kxft Park «» beaten more (ban 31 win 7Ui to Prince Cabo

L-Mtro IA 4. ^nmam^LJiaj t |jjo

4 3-2 PERFECT MATCH l.V Oorrl. B. HiUx. 8-4 P. Eddrfy 1
[

«axe HEW ji.NtiuurW «5n MB}. 4 nttb Cameroon »Baxe llbj 7(b (good to- Ah_. <p lnr filnry, 5"LMfttM
j 00-0 SERDkKLl (Mri \. Hdtvini. M. McCormack. 8-4 . ... J- Held 4 I Hrm'- OroJoja beat AI Rbadb, fjctcli ta

-
S3 u Warwick «7fi April 29 (good 14110, io Harly (6tb), 11 MDirim. !

ft 5 vpxrkLING FIRE iThe Oueenl. W. "H«rq. 8-4 .. IV. Guson "2
]

to eolU. Sbarp Romance- wm beaten- 4*<1 when 4IB 10 Gre» "Dealt* (pave 24ltu Ppirizzo Umi. *5 Sheer Uriahc. V
. . _ J . 1-0 Flra- ! ar Arwnurkrf <60 April 17 Cameronn ,0*10 71tl 2nd - beaten >31 (pood). Edorien. _K)r«n. 61. 41, ’al, 51, 5L"3

9.P. ^ ' li MhL
s‘^UB!' f

Al 2*w*uh- wax beaten 7’,l wbm 6tu 10- Prt.mailt-roate-roibrnl.-Tlum-trm)
, Prrlrrr Matrlu 7 Protert. 8 Uwl L.— . 14 Lider. 1ft other*.

Apro 20 igood to wiltL • .... - . .. l'TM^Mi-F'dS?-: EIO^&. “p|

I. TlHUIMUB

.

B. Procter

l»*m
ILIUM.- h"C -Tiny Glamour

'
Girl .UT.

AI-TdilN 4 S-7 - R ffills .. ;. 5=1 1
OLD COUNTRY, b h Quirt Flbifl —
.Util* Mis* IMr* O. Abeam 6 9-1

A. Gurar ... -H-2 ft

Sperider superb.
Objection bj . ncnfl ta . vvInner

• oremUed.
. 2.43 (2m 'chli Vn-Go-Lo*k IP.
MBdanmre, 110-30), 1; Conti* Granite
(2-11. 2: AbaUphc (Qfl.lL 3. S . ran.

an „ «**••« H-Ytto
' ,. :.‘
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.
4 b|urt‘Un!' f
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d Prrlrtr Matrli. 7 Protem. 8 Urt L.urt. 14 Lbler, 1ft other*.

Apra M IDOad ^n,. ...
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, '
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Hice puts

iVotts in

command
By JVEEL HALLAM r

at Trent Bridge

T^. object lesson of
Clive Rice's resolute

unbeaten 75 was utterly
lost pn Derbyshire's upper
hatting yesterday.
Zt disintegrated in a hapless

sequence of inadequate or in-
appropriate strokes, plunging
them to 58 for eight and con-
demning them to defeat by 53
runs with more than seven
overs to spare.
There ‘ was another more

pointed example for the batsmen
when tail-coders Newman and
Holding set a Benson & Hedges
ninth-wicket record of .83, Derby-
shire s last two wickets adding
J05 runs as Rice mysteriously
withheld his front-line seamers.
The pitch, a two-tone affair of

variable bounce; undoubtedly
offered much to cheer the
seamers but Derbyshire had use

Notts v Derbys

of it at its dampest in th&
- morning and conditions could, in

any case, hardly excuse so feeble
an early aao£tnlation.

Hill, at least, was attempting
something

_
responsible when

- Hadlee, in his first appearance of
the season, found enough move-
meat to have bim held off bat
and pad and Barnett resisted
strokele&sly for a dozen overs
before he, too, was beaten off the

. pitch.
Morris, who lofted fours off

: Hadlee and Saxelby, fell unwisely
- attempting to do something

similar aod Derbyshire ' had
mustered only five scoring strokes

* in 15 overs when Roberts tried to
play an attacking stroke out of
context on the front foot.

Saxelby. previously in- sluggish
form, flourished anew in Hadlee’s
CO!

move
and off the pitch maintained this
potency, earning him four wickets
in five overs to prompt some
urgent inspection of the -com-
petition’s onhappier records,

Derbyshire wqn los*

NOraNGHAKSHUtB
a. C.-Sra*a. c Bo Mvtaueto I
HoMnaoa. «D. X. . Bainum, G., B.

. D.-TV. SnM). e Mater. b fctTOcr-L. 89C X. -B- lUa. not one --...IS 1

P- JobfiMB. c Roberts, b Miaesim- ,4
J- D. Wreh. C Mater. b MOrttwwa 2
R. J- BiOm. e BIS, b Werner ... 39
tB. N. French, not out 3

‘ Extra, tb -t'lb.10, w B> .,—',13

-55 orefe. Tonl-fSfWklW .._LV..I96
.

DIO .»ol bat; -B. L-anmlm, X.
• Okw. 1C. Saxelby. -• 0

,
- Fad! of -wUkrta: tUS.

K*U4-* MS.. 6-178- -• •• • '«
1

- lewta: BoMftwft-l-rfT-O.'rtorteil- .

JUER£\3»nt£

Jtupany and Cooper’s ability to
love the. ball through the air

. w.'p. Fowkr, nw b Rice ii.

fi.'Fs-. s,£s-'\grr<»ci.r i
A. K. Waiver, c BadIre. b Cooler B
P. G. Nnvmu, Dot oat .. M
M. A„ HaVL'aa. c Bias b Retaintorn S3

. O. H. MmauM. f Randall.
b Bwiwnnflf Ma fl

• Ektrw «b 3. lb 8, w 13) 16

47.-4 over* Towl ... 14*
• F«n>rf ' Y-ltlielK 1-3. *-15. 5-16.
4-16, 5-30.-6-34. 7-36. 8-38. 9*4*1.

-.jwibn j-w
' Sfrtlt • 5-0-30-0- - '

-
' Ulqrimi'J. W. Holder fc-1. IM«-

TOPS WITH BAT AND BALL

LORD S ‘FIZZER’
.
By DOJflG IBBOTSON at Lord’s

- -TRJSSEX yesterday assured themselves of a;

placein the quarter-finals of the Benson.

. and Hedges Cirp when,' after a. fascinating

contest, they beat Middlesex at tord’s.by

four wickets.

To summarise lire -day’s events, on a .wicket of

spiteful disposition Middlesex lost the toss, were put;

in by Keith Fletcher/ and put out by John Lever,
" whose 5-13 earned him. ; - j
the gold award. I he

.

scoreboard
Middlesex mustered only

73 runs off 29*1 overs where-
upon Essex, not without
alarms, reached their target
off 23.

So ended five hours of prised f: ll.^SSSSfc.
fortune for Lever and Mila* n. f. wniiw.
Gatting which began amiably
enough when, as winners of
the - Twin Hgndreds -Awards,
each received -a silver trophy
and a cheque for £500.
Their next, meeting evoked -no

such pleasantries, rad there was
only one winner. Lever, having

wnmm:
&wa® i
l: ?; *f?T S

not om 3B
b Foster 2

1tow. b FrtstfD ... ‘A
A.--R.. C. Mr. c Gooctu- .

b Foster ... O
W. W. Daniel, c IM. b Foster :' 8

Eta* -Wr-- IF a . _1
.»•! ovtn. . Total TS

F«B of Wltfecmt I-n. 1-6 . W*.
4-14. 5-24. 6-p7. . 7-49,-, 8-64. 9-65.

iowlim: Lncr 11-4-13-5; Priaale
7-0-19-1;- Tomer 5-1-15-1;
tT-0-U4.

. Close of play
SURREY bt AnstnHans by 6 wkts.

HANTS (Z pU) bt Somenet by
1 -wkts.

KBOT (2) bt Mlaor Counties by
$ wkts. - -

ESSEX (2) bt Middx by 4 wkts.

NORTHANTS (2) bt Scotland by
«. wkts.
NOTTS (2) M Derbys by. 53 rims.

YORKS (2) bt Warwick by 7 wkts.

SUSSEX (2) bt Comb. UMTS, by
1*S runs.

WOBCS m bt' Zones- by 4 wkts.

G. A. Geocb, c Slack, b fttar ... ST
B. R. Bomte. - retired hate 4
A. W. LiUoy. i Smbarer, b WUHamt 2
K. S. MiEmb. c Msiff.

, . ,b wnUanis ..* 4
D. X. Prioale. c Dowotoa. b Daniel -8
•K. W. B. Fletcher, c Dolton.

b WSkstna... 18
N- nlH>D nm mKi.. 3
*D. £. EM set am p
S. Tamer nor oaf- ...; 1

Extra <Bi 2, w 2. nb 4) 8

33 overs Total (6 74
D*d not hat: K. A. Footer. J- X-

Lexer. •

FaD of wfrXrtw- 1-13. 2-17. 3-49,
4-70. 5-70, 6-73. -

BowIIm: vVUHains 11-5-30-3. Daniel
T-4-21-1; Prater 5-0-31-1-

Uatplrca: R. Fainter s«f F- B. Wttttf.

* Ofctatn. t .WKhetheepOT.

John Lever of Essex (centre) and Mike Catting Catting, who reached a century re 79 minutes

of Middlesex briefly putting aside professional against Kent in September, was arguably a worthier

rivalries at Lord’s yesterday for Ike presentation winner than Lancashire s Oanaughnessy whose

, of the Twin Hundred awards for 1984. Lever, first fastest century in "1983 'was achieved almost

I to claim .100 wickets; accepts the' Silver Stump entirely against irregular bowlers,

bowling award from 6. W. Swanton. in whose name This led to some cntichm of the award’s

Hie trophy is presented, and Catting received the validity, which to a point sHH obtains. However

Walter Lawrence Cup as scorer of Hie fastest another critical aspect has been removed this year

century. u the speed of the century will be. calculated on
- The Daily Telegraph. Swanton Trophy was pro- bark received, rather than the duration of the

vfeuify held. hy. Mafcdim Marshall and John innings. „
Embonev but, as Mr Swanton observed, none was. Paul Altort and Norman Cowans load the

more deserving' than the 35-year-old Lever who bowlers with 20 apiece, for the Silver Stump Hus

in 1983, after missing seven matches through season, while Ian Botham’s 7fi-ball hundred against

injury, liarrowly failed to take the -honour. Glamorgan on May 2 is the batting target.
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Australians suffer

oneday defeat
By DAVID.GREEN’ at tire Ov*l_

/A USTRALIA, traditionally erratic performers in

-ljL this type of cricket, yesterday comfortably lost

their 55-over match agaipst Surrey, who reached a

modest targeet of 217

with six wickets and five

balls to spare.

Australia, suffering early

reverses against a makeshift

Surrey attack, recovered

through Wayne Phillips (66

not out) and Murray Ben-

nett (46). Despite a notably

slow outfield at the Oval, it

never seemed that this total

would be enough.
Surrey, prompted by Alan

Botcher (64) and Grahame

Surrey v Australians

dismissed Barlow with the first

ball of the match, - removed
Gatting for one the -fifth

of his second over.

• Already mattering* of deligSt

or .-dismay were passing among
the _rival camps, almost t&dns-
ivejy ^concerning the state of the
pitcb^—Juter described by Hetdier
as fixe worst he baa played oh ^at

Lord's. •

The two thirds of the widest
nearest the paviHion was' a
A»jwp»i- darker plot than, the rest

Middlesex v ‘Essex

hud' if wa« too or around a dis-

tinct <Hvidhg line that Lever

Tilanted'-bss- fertile arop bristling

deliveries.
‘

ISs ' next .
victim was Butcher,

smmtly caught by Pringle at.fi«t

dip and after .Turner, from the

nursery end, had induced Slade

to play on. Lever removed Radley

lbw and had Dovmton brilliantly

caught by Hardie.it short leg.

Middlesex were now 27 for six

and Essex had stiU cot ' em-
ployed Poster wire obly the day
before had taken • fW2 at the

•-He broke TSbo: compBrstivWy
major sevesrtb.. vricket partner-

ship of 22 between Edmonds
ana Embnrey, the spinners, who
had hitherto seemed doomed to

redundancy on sndh a wicket.

EnriBBtf - undoubtedly had the
right idea however, in attacking
any hall that ’ stayed within
reach, hitting both JFoster and
Pringle for six during an un-
defeated '38.

'

Cautions progress ..

indeed, this proved, to he the
biggest individual innings of the
day . as • Essex. - proceeded
cautiously, towards- a target they
wo[rid undoubted^ have scoffed
on aknost any other occasion.

Ironically enough, their biggest
challenge came'from the nursery
end as Wiliams; {fowling very
brisldy and on a .fuB length,'

first caused ’ Uarijie to
with a badly bruised forearm
and - then claimed three for 20
off his aHotted. 11. users.

’

COWANS SOON BACK
Norman

v
Cowans, ' tfie England

and Middlesex . .
fast bowler,

should be playing at the week-
end Fears that fid had~ a hernia
have -proved groundless. Sur-
geons

.
diagnosed, -an - abdominal

^strain. .
'

J
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Warwickshire fail

to tame Carrick
By MICBAEL CAREY at Beadingley

'V'ORKSMKiE, witti tiie help of winning an inflaen-* tial toss, were rarely extended in defeating War-
wickshire by seven wickets with two overs in hand at

Headiogley yesterday,
keeping alive 'their hopes
of reaching the quarter-
finals of the Benson and
Hedges Cup. ’

Warwickshire’s indifferent all-

round performance was perhaps
conditioned by having to bat

Yorkshire v Warwick

when the pitch was at its most
awkward, and their 159 never
looked adequate as it eased out
later.

Nor did their attack, and thus
Yorkshire were able to pace their
wav with great comfort. Phil
Carrick. pressed into service as
an opener, fairing the Gold
Award for his all-round contri-
bution.

• Garrick’s escape

Knowing what was required
and finding the pitch less com-

Yorksliire’s task.

The scoreboard
Yorkthlra won toss

WARWICKSHIRE
T. A. Uoyd, c Bortlpy. b Jarvis ... t
R. I. H. B. Dyar. c ROMUoa.

b Jarvis ... 4
A. I. XalHctonaa, c Stsretuoa.

b Carrick ... S3
D. L. Ante, c Sharp, b Hnaaaa 55
tc. W. BnmpSDr, c Balr-aow.

b Carrick ... 10
F. A. Smith, c Salmon.-, b Steium 85
A. M. Farrelra. b SMsbottam 87
C. Lotbbridge, c Balxatow.

b StoremoD ... O
G. C. GcnaJI. lbw. b Storeoson 4
S. Well. Tim. b Jarvis 6
•N. Gilford, not out 0

Extra* (lb 7. w 6 . nb 1 > 14
53-1 orers Total 159
Fan of widcata: 1-J. 3-9. 3-70,

4-90. 5-98, 6-14S, 7-144. 8-146.
8-15T*

Bowttu: Sktebottam 11-8-21-1. Jar-
via 10-1-8-51-5. EtavaBOOB 10-1-34-4
Ftetcbar 11-0-32-0. Carrick 11-1-54-3.

YORKSHIRE
M. d. McotoTT. b wan
P. Carrick. Ib«r b Small
K. Sharp, b Ferreira
J. D- Lore, not not

plicaled eased
So did an escape for Carrick,
who was dropped by Smith; off
Small, with only a single to his.
name in the exploratory early
stages of his innings.

The bowling^too, was. cot par-
ticularly accurate, and after a
flurry of vrides and a solitary
over from Smith containing four
no . balls, the adjudicator, Brian
Bolus, most have been tempted
at

.
one stage to give toe award

to the extras column, .which has
'always had. 2 place dose to his
heart.

Carrick opened, . perhaps to

... 43

... 55

H
N
E«rm* Uo rf. i."pb "9i"l l! 8S

53 o*er* Total T5 arkte* ... 165
DM tot brt: A. SMaboUotn. P E.

Robtoon. *-D. L. Babato™, G. 8 .

fi»TM»on. F. W. JarvH, 5. D. FWCbrr.

8«0 — Wl<k0to; 1-MI.' 8-189.

"
BowBjrg: SomB'. 11-5-28-1. Wrtl

11,8-30,1. -unvire «-
3V^i.-0 .

sS£
* R. AUrabca: J. Blrkanahow

Wblte-
.

protect one of the. miikfleprder
stroke players from the moving
ball in the absence of a regular
partner for Mozbn.

In the event, k moved mostly
off ins bat, with some firm on-
side blows giving him sine fours
in - iris half-century, .his highest
score in the competition.

COWDREY
SEES KENT
THROUGH

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
at Canterbury

i BUCCANEERING 49
. by Chris Cowdrey

hastened Kent to a five-

wicket -win over the Minor
• Counties at the St Law-
rence Ground, Canterbury,
yesterday.

The two points gathered from
Kent’s final zonal match
clinched their place in the quar-
ter-finals. They gave their £725
prize money to the Bradford
City fire disaster fond.

The Minor Counties, un-
deterred by the dampness in the
pitch at the pivBion end despite

Kent v MinorCounties

Clinton. (86) who put on 140
for the first wicket, were
always in control. But tight

Australian out-cricket m the
later stages made them work-
harder for victory than had
seemed Jikelv.

The Australians, put in to bat
by Pocock on an easy-oaced pilch
offering the bowlers slight move-
ment. lost an early wicket when
Hilditch, seeking a run to extra
cover, was sent back by- Wood
and comfortably run out.

Carless sakes

Further problems arose
through careless strokes against
Surrey’s irregular seamers,
Butcher and Pauline, and had
Needham accepted a straight-
forward chance at square leg.

offered by Wellbam when two,
the Australians would have been
48 for four. .

WcIlham and Ritchie staged a
minor recovery before Ritchie
drove carelessly at Butcher to
be caught at slip; Wellham ran
himself out; ana O’Donnell try-

ing to force Needham off the
back foot, played on to place the
Tourists perilously at 108 for six.

Wayne Phillips, pulling and
driving powerfully then began to

S
mash Pocock, Thomas and
[onkhouse. Surrey’s senior

bowlers. Bennett, passive at first

later hit Pocock straight for six

and the seventh-wicket partner-
ship added a face-saving 108 in
21 overs.

With Lawson bowling well
within himself and Gilbert tend--

ing to overpitdi, albeit at a fair

pace. Butcher and Dinton made
a comfortable start. Thomson,
bowling first change, produced
some quick halls and looked
Australia's most threatening
bowler.
Thomson found Butchers edge

when the
.
batsman was on 51.

but Wood at slip failed 'to hold

Border’s knee

not serious
An explore lory opfratMB on

Allan Border’s tromdesoiue Mt
knee In Birmingham yesZ-rday
mcc-nmg has revealed nothing
mor; serious Uutn “ligament
instability.”

Fears
.
that there might bf

problems with the cartilage cr
loose pieces or bone proved
groundless, to Banter, provided
there are no unforeseen develop-
ments. was expected to rejoin
Ihe Australian pony In London
last night
Prime Minister Bob Hawke

said In SydncT yesterday that
he deplored the agreement by
former Anstralisv captains Sim
Hughes and Graham Yallop tu
join the "rebel” tour of South
Africa later tlii* year.

Parks gains award cls

Hampshire ease home
By MICHAEL AUSTIN at Southampton

TK)B PARKS became a rare and unexpected goW.

award winner on wic^etkeeping alone at South-

ampton. yesterday as Hampshire qualified for the .

Benson' and Hedges Cup quarter-finals with: a ' seven-

wicket victory over Soraer- ••.../ r »
set, bedraggled favourites

. Ine SCOreboaTU
who stumbled out of the

,

'

competition.
SmheMt

not passing 100 in their two
previous matches nor • lasting
their full allotment of overs,
elected to bat.

.

Bolstered by the inclusion of
Pakistan's Test all-round sr
Modassar Nazar and the former
Surrev player. Graham Roooe,
the Minor Comities batted, with
a lot of grit but could only
muster' 132 lifter being initially
undermined by Derek Under-
wood.

Coming on first change, he
bowled a remarkable speil of 11
over* seven maidens, taking two
for six. In Sir Leonard Hutton's
mind, the Gold award issue was
settled.

Minor Ccnnriea won loss
MINOR COUNTIES ' '

Motfasss Nazar. 5 UBAncanf ... 9
W. M. Osman, c HtaVs.

R." J. toditeii. e^ta!”*04 5

• _ 9 Bautina • ... ID
fi. Greonwtod. c Bapttstr. b Jarvis asN. A. ' Ridden, b Jams o

i: ft Tavarr. to .Tams IT
b. G. Plumb, not out 37A. GrtSHbo. to Dfltar 15
D. Sgrrthc. lbw to Dairy n
K. Arnold, not Oat- 3

(to l,. ito 6 . w 3. Db 41 14

55 oreia .Total (S Vkin iji
Did ooc took r. C. Graham.

_ of 'wtefcrtK 1-17. 2-28. 3-55,
8-75. 5-75,- 6-76. .7-120, 8-122.
..towlbrti .Tania 19-I-ft8-5, Dfllrr
JO-8-94-2. Underwood 11-7-6-2. Bao-

11.-6-32-0.

' KBTYT
M. R. Benson, c Rooik-.' b SarrhSyr 21
fi. G. HlDka. r Tttddel], ' b Porridge 4
C. - J. -Tavare. -c Rlddrll, b Plamb ... 13
D. 'G. Aileti, not oot at
•C. S. Cnwdieir. ran out 49
E. A- c Roonr. b Graham 8A. P. E. Knott, not oat 0

Extra (b 1. lb 4. w 11. ab li 17

D.
B. UcMKbon.

. Ac
6 8-7

11 300-000 Fokertarea CBLJ (Cl,

IB 00

1
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^
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Drew, 9-0
S.-Xei«btta9 5

00400-0* Hereto Chance. S. TTda, 3-0 Or °*** 1

40 JoDaS (BL>. W. O'GonaOn. 9-0
' M* L- 4
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TT|||||T
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0 * jtow
01*’ 24

hut his nomination by Denis •!. t. boowh,’ bSSraan!;^..": 45
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3ru£^'c
e
&*l? **£%££ ti

former England batsman, was g..v. p«mrr. »«.. —
stfil surprising because Smith, *2
David • Turner

. and Tremlett
were more obvious candidates.

Despite Botham’s 48 off 56
ills, Somerset were restrained

to 167 for eight by Tremlett*

s

Hants v Somerset

three for 34 .
before Smith and

Turner steered Hampshire away
from possible dnoxq, with an un-
broken partnership of 107 in 30
overs.

Smith scored a maiden 'hat^
century in the competition and
advanced to an' assertive, un-
beaten 63 off 106 baHs. Turner’s
S3 not out offi 92 balls helped to

complete a ^gloomy day for
Somerset’s caMow team. Defeat
came with

-

8-1 overs demahringl

Parks held only one difficult

catch, a .diving effort to dismiss
Harden, and bis greatest feats of
athleticism were contending with
the 13 wides whicti Hampshire
dehverd os a pitch assisting seam
bowlers.

With Garner aud Richards not
returning from the Caribbean
until alter the weekend- and
Rose. Dredge and Fdton injured,
Somerset's. problems were
already deeply ingrained even
before Botham won the toss.

When • the iousie-haired cep-
tain strode to the wicket, Somer-
set- wer 39 far three after esadlv
half thqir. innings. 27*3 overs,
with Tremlett's eviction of both
openers in. three balls the
decisive influence in tfie decline.

• James, a left-arm' seamer
signed for .Middlesex, conceded
only- 18 rnns off 11 overs and
only the belligerent Botham who
struck Cowley for a remarkable
six, even by hb standards, over
the pavilhon. restored some
eqnilmriam.

Somerset’s team, with an
average age of 24. richly appreci-

ated Botham's bold, experienced
front, and so too, did the

caterers. Without his partnership
with the worthy Oilis, tea would
not have been required.

Only the muted challenge
,
of

tbe Minor Counties at Reading
tomorrow stands betwen Hamp-
shire and their ..first home
quartcr-fioal in Iff years, tbe prize

for topping the group. Somerset,

cup winers hi 1981 and 1982, can
only anticipate better days.

Baras Cb 1. Mr 15. W 15. sir J> 50
-' 55 ORii. Total CB afcll > ;..... 167
DU DM bat: *T. Garft.

Fan eT tow: 1-16. 2-17. 5-59.
4-4B; 5-148. 6-133. 7-150. 8-159.
BowHo*: Maroboll 71-1-52-8: Conoor

VI -1-43-1 1 TrmWt 11^-J«:
1 1 -T-IB-l: AVctiatn 5-0-17-2: Cowley
6-2-18-0.

HAMPSHIRE
C. G. GretoUge- e OlUo, to Duals... 13
v. F- Tarry, e Bomaiii. b parts ... 18
M. C. J. Nicholas. Ibre b Patnrr 18
R. A. fitnilh. oot oat 63
D. R- Tamer, sot oat 58

Exon «Jb 5, re. 61 ...11

46-5 orera Total <5 wWs) 168
Did oot Itoi N. G- Cowire. M. D.

Marabou. K. D. James. T. M. Trexn-
let:. tR. J. Parks. C. A. Conoor.

Fall sT wtekots: 1-23.' 2-25. 5-68.
BowKu: Bottom 11-5-47-0, _D»vte

10-8-55-8. Pilmtr 7-0-89-1. Tniner
9-5-0-55-0. MarLa 9-2-20-0-

IMnc R. JKJnt'ft T. J. Lpoos.

57.-4 om*
DM Mt bat

SSZ:
D

-

u
Fan dir Wletola r l-IT. 3-42, 5-50,

4-liB.- 5-130.
Bowlteg : SurrMge 11-5-27-3, ArnoM

5r1 T24-0, rlamb 9-1-56-1. Graham
8-53-0. Modasoar 4-4-8-6-0.

_ Omptrek C. Cook and J. A.
JonwsoD-

ARTTFICIAL AID

FOR COUNTIES
Benson and Hedges are spend-

ing £40000 on the installation of
artificial pitches on the squares
of eight county grounds.

Surrey, Warwickshire, Glouces-
tershire, Sussex, Kent, Worcester-
shire, Northamptonshire and
Leicestershire are the counties to
'benefit.

2nd XI COMPETITION
Koorete * Dorrldw Lancs 258-5 tfec

,
rar. B. Chattrtek 76. R_ G. XVatew
55 toit. Warwick 56 (Jrfftort T-3l>
a 47 -1 .

NoMfflSbm: Notts 205-7 -J- Martin-
dole 55. C. W. torou Sit bi Letts
38 tBo.fi 6-13) by 133 rum.

MdinWDi Mttdx 351-6 6tc <A„ R-
•• Harwood 104» & 22-2. ACM 858-8

dec tp. Rtiluin- 54 Ml. to. A. Monk
58; Syktf'c-eiL

98. damwsM 90-3.

Total <3 wktei ...135
fi. W. JoTuodh. G. r.
Underwood. K. B. S.*

LARKINS HITS
85-BALL 100

' By A Special Correspondent
at Northampton

.An 85-ball century by Wayne
Larkins gained bim a match
gold award and Northampton-
shire a six-wicket victory over
Scotland la the Benson and
Hedges' Cup at Northampton
yesterday.

Geoff Cook put tbe Scots in
to bat. and after a bright start
they lost their last six wickets

Northants v Scotland

SPEEDWAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE TABLE

tefedlM Mar 15
Team
Uiddlcabrato
tuiaamere Fort
Hs-cv-ier
WfantoVedotf
ixrter
Lom Earn
MTdrobaH
T'vtbftitriie
Petfrtionnrtb
BlfmlMhem
ft ratio Barx
Mi'ioa Keyoea
Slo'.e
Pud!*
Fj.cbmvb •

Srasrwve
GlIWDH
CaotlrtiiUT
R»e Rouse
Barrow

P W D L Fbr MUM
7 6 0 1 327 Sid IS
7 S 1 1 997 247 li

8
5 0 0 *4S 145 10
501 S&9 197 IO

8
it

T

B 4 O 4 5*9 275
6 4 0 2 3S! 306

5
4 0 4 gm 3lS
5 I 1 201 ja*

S 5 1 4 896 526
5 5 0 0 159 99
4 5 0 1 lfil 148IHiM
S 3 0 5 MS 33£9912 2C6 182
4202 164 1489 3 0 7 A23 3736204 72* 264
7 10 6 993 506
4 10 5 ISO ISO
3 0 0 5 OS 168

for 24 to reach 185 for nine.
Willie Donald scored 59, and
enjoyed a second-wicket stand
of 98 with his captain, Richard
Swan.

Omar Henry made a- valuable
54 to keep the scoreboard tick-

ing over, hut Neil Matiender
with three for 46 and two run-
oats prevented an over-taxing
target for Northamptonshire.

NortUBO won ton.
SCOTLAND

W. A. Domiffl. C Hargwj^ ^
D. J. Steam, c aag^
O. Bteijr. to Walter -

5jJ
-R. G. Swan, b C»prt 37
A- B. Bttoea. V Sburo.

b Motlendfer ... 12
A. Bmn. ttm mil
T. M. BUCk. to MatteoCrr . ...

T. G. Dotbie. w W ....

D. Do Neef. c Lamb, b Walker..! _

55 son. Total (9 ««*«) 185
DU not Utt W. A- IfcPato. .

Fan or wicMta: 1-8. =-96. 3-129.
4.161. 5-162. 6-168. Tjlfe. S-I83.

9-

185.
BavrHao: MnDcnOor 17-1-46-5;

Cosel 4-0-15-1.

NORTHAMPTOVSHDUt
*G- cook, a Rraen. » Jgf. —.6
W. Larkins, a Swan, b Hlart ..105
R. G. wnifams. r Rrarr. to Buck 27
», j. Lamb, ft Ptm. to D* Nrtf . . 20
R. J. Bailey. DOT out 7B
D. /. Caprf. opt Uffl 11

Extras ito 1. w 1) 2

40*5 ovora Total 14 tons) 191
DM ool bd: ‘G. Skirt. A. A.

Harorr. V. A. MaRmder, A. WolBer.
B J. GrffBlhs.

Fan of wlckcls: 1-16. 9-14D. 5-143.

4-

165.
Bav>t»na> 1> Nan- 7-8-52.2. Da'bb-

10-

1-46-0. MfFile 4-2-'-:2-D. Krr
5 >54-80-0. Henry ll-j-36-0. BtKk

5-

0-S4-2-
. itotobaai J. H. Hampshire * B. J.

Mayor.

bowling like Gilbert to too full
a length, offered welcome relief.

Bennett, attempting little in
the wav of spin, bowled a stead

v

5peU of slow left arm in which
he had Butcher caught at
square leg and tighter oowiinc
bv O'Donnell applied the brake
and put pressure on Surrey tor
the first time.

Clinton, dropped h\- Wood off

Lawson when 4T. tinaliv pulled
'ihomsou gently tn midwickei.
But though Stcivart and Jcstv
went cheaply, Lynch and Pauline
steered Surrey home without
major alarms.

surra*- non loan

AUSTRALIAN*
“A- U. J> Hlldlkb. run out .... IO
G. M. Wood, c Jw, 0 Burctvr . 3&
K. r.. IVrurb. c NMdliani. to PanUna 7
F. M. WrIlham, ion oar 21
S .M. Rhcbic. c bntb. to BulLbrr IH
*W. B. PhlUlm. not mu . . 6h
S. p'Dmiacll. b Nrrdttan t
tot J- arnnru, c Jr«. b Timms* 4t»Emu (to 4. lb 2. w 9. cib 9*24

55 ni-rrs. Total (7 ntotil 21b
DM not bai: G- S. Lawson. J. R.

Itoonra. D. R. GOtoert.
Foil or wickets; ]-J2. 2-46. 5-48,

4-85. 5-100. 6-108. 7-216.

. BowUnn: Thomas 9-1-35-1. MooV-
how* 10-0-73-0, BotrUrr 11-3-24-2.
Paulino 4-0-9-]. Niwnham 11-2-35-1.
Pocock 10-1-44-4.

SURREY
A. R. Jtntchrr. c GIUv-tt. b Bronelt 64
G. 6 . CUnton, c Bnvtt.

to Ttoonnon ... 8h
A. J. Stmvart. lbw. b Ollbrrt ... 14
T. E. JcstT. b Lawson
Mi A« Lv
D. B.

Extra

cb. not our
not ont

n
IS

34

a chcst-high chance. O’Donnell, news.

54-1 overs. Total 14 wkts) 317
DM Mt tool: A. Needham. tC. J.

Richard*. D. J. Thomas, G. MooMwaw,
“P. I. Pocock.

-W « I
'ri*0= 1-140. 8-185.

3-1B7. 4-201.
Bowling: Liman 10-1-1-32-1:

Gilbert 9-0-54-1: Thomaon 10-0-39-1:
O'Doanell 1 1-0-51 -0: Weasels 3-0-16-0;
Bennett 11-0-33-1.

Untercai M. J. HhchJn * N. T.

Neale and d’Oliveira

surge to beat gloom
;

By MIKE BEDDOW at Worcester

TLANCASHIRE’S hopes of retaining the Benson and
. Hedges Cup — already slender after two earlier

defeats in' group B—were extinguished when Worcester-

shire completed a 1
_ ax

victory in a protracted day
which finished in evening
gtooan at'New Road.

The hoWers’ total of 258 for
five was bigger than expected

—

they used more than half of
their overs in reaching 100

—

but the target was made to

measure for Worcsterstrire as
they accelerated steadily to
win with 11 balls to spare.

Lancashire then had cause to
regret conceding 15 unnecessary
deliveries—seven wides and eight
no balls. Such charity became

Worcester V lanes

s

disastrous wben Neale, with 84 in
97 balls, and D’Oliveira scored
the last 100 runs together in 15
overs.

Worcestershire, who could now
ualify for the quarter finals for
e first time since 1980, were

indebted to some sensible pace
setting by Smith before Neale
played with punidling certainty
and earned a Gold Award for the
first time.

In the end, there was real
luxury in winning with KapQ Dev
in reserve. D‘ Oliveira kept pace
with his Neale for an unbeaten
47 off 48 deliveries.

Worcestershire's requirement
stretched to potentially awkward
proportions otiiy because of a
third-wicket partnership of 128.
in which O'Sfcaugfanessy and
Abrahams survived four diances
—five, according to less charit-

able observers—wbile altering
Lancashire’s dismal pre-lunch
tempo of 58 for two is 26 overs.
The out-cricket—normally a

strong part of Worcestershire's
game— disintegrated as Lanca-
shire’s suddenly buoyant scor-

ing- rate .touched nine runs an
over, O’Shaughnessy daringly

drove Kapil over cover for six,

and Abrahams went to 50' with
a six off PateL
Yot, out of this chaos. Worces-

tershire suddenly enjoyed an
inspired over, til© 45th. in which
Patel ran out O’Shanghnessy
and Rhodes took a sharp leg-

side chance from Abrahams.
Lloyd was then left to supervise

a late dash with Maynard, and
the result was that Lancashire

added 1ST in the last 29 oven.

Worcwttf ran too*.

LANCASHIRE
G. Fowlrr. t WW?., b Rsmorfl 8

D. W. Varay. b patrt J*
S. J. O’fihamitaJoB- •“» -Ml
-j. Abraham*, r Rhode*. b> Fatal 57
C. H. Movd. not end 4.4

M- WMUMteL lbw, to FM« «
tc. toiaraoni. not m*t

'

EicItm £ 3. lb 9. » 4< nb 3) 19

55 tnerft. Total rs wfcu) 25B

DU aot bati P. J. W. Alter. D. M.
Makjngoa. J- Simmons. S. Roarlteaa-

FaH «£ wteketsi 1-13. £-37. 3-185,
4-188... S-193-.

'

Bowltto: KatriT Pit ll-O-jH:
Rodford 95-34-lS
42-0: Incbmnra 11-1-4R<I: rmtel
7 1 -0-55-3.- a'OMvrlra 2-0-23-0.

WORCESTERSHIRE
U, J. Waawn, b Maklnqp - -1

7*
T. S. CH.1B. e ft to O Sbaosbo^rty IO
D. M. Smfth. «

... 4i
*P. A. Nrt<i, Ml w< 94
D. N. Pawl, r Mteawrd. . .

b Moktasod ... IK
D. B- D'Oivatra. not hi 47

Extras db 15. w 7. nb 81 . .. 50

55-1 tears Tmal (4 tAW - -361

Du mt bat: Kupfi P«*,
,
8. 0 -

Rbad as. J- D. iaetomore. N. V. Rod-
ford. R. K. Illingworth. ,

Fall of writers; 1-29. 3-69. 5-140.
4
^vfUltT Aten 1

1

- 1-4 r -0 . Mafcln-
ron ll-D-O-a. ^Henrfliwn 7-0-33-0.
O'Sbiglmew 6-0-38-1. Slmmnas
1 0-1-4S-0. TalkbnaD -S -J.-0-48-1.
Hnwlmi A. A. Joaes a D. O.

Oalear.

TODAY’S CRICKET
lot XI LUUIuiu..-.—
Mlidlf« i it-w nni'leJt in rUgri
\YBinltkb T :^int-s. Dudleii Urilt »
D-ito-t. Hull: Varl’t - 1 'Tira''.;ji.

WARWICK l -26 COMPETITION.—Uknim Laics v .MnUinto.

SO EASY FOR
SUSSEX

By A. S. R. WINLAW
’• at The Parks

(SUSSEX gained a comfort-^ able 1OS-run win over the
Combined Universities at The
Parks, Oxford, yesterday after
being put in on a drying
wicket and coming under pres-
sure from Skander Grimes.
Tbe Cambridge bowler had

Mendis caught behind in tbe first

over of the matdLand then
Greco .spectacularly snapped up
in the slips by Carr.
Sussex scored only 32 runs in

the first 14 overs against Grimes
and Thorne, and it was oot until

Comb. Univ. v Sussex

the J6th over that the coontv
even hit a boundary. Then Parker
and Alan Wells had a tbird-
wickct partnership of 72.
The universities' hopes’ were

raised when Grimes returned for
faw second spell to take two
wickets in successive balls.
Sussex were 177-6, but now

Imran Khan, hack tn his old seat
of learning, made merry with the
bat to record his highest-ever
geasoA and Hedge’s Cup score of
p not out from a total of 241
for seven.
The universities' innings —

eventually 1m for six—had never
promised to come to terms with
tbe Sussex totaL Grimes, with
”®Jjr 06, enjoyed a memorable
mafch. even if at the end Fred
Titmus gave Imran Khan, the
gold award.

Comb, l/alv, won «wn.

„ ' SUSSEX

ynjj *5?™- Dfit cwt " J.:

*• 17 wkMI»W sot toil: -J. R. T.
.... -Ml
BarcUy,C. E. Wager.

?-i

COMBINED UNITS
C*"J‘ Tu b Walter 4.

feiaww
P- A. Thornr. h c:

GMU.
b Barclay 3

out "
-id

am out ....... . xi
„ . -Thornr. b (iraiB ' ani J>Frt

A-_S b Giejji -S
'

&rf!S^i t
S5 own. Total nkn) ...

•ss.r&j- A- co“«a' *-

mi-

hV*-a 3-1-22-0: Grata 3-0-11-2.
B. DutUmon ft J. U,

HOW THEY STAND

Nontoots
Gma
Notpi .
Drrtnc
Scotland

YtolU
Lola
wort*
WanrlckB
LftIKto

Middx
Su-'n
iBirrv .

combined

GROUP A

.

5
a
a

Group
p

GROUP
P
A

W
a
3
2

V
2
3
3
I

1

H»lll<
k*TI
^tnxi-rtrl ....
(itemornoi
Minor CdubMCs

U«H*» 3
liROLP D

. . . p ,

4
4
3
0

Ft*

Ft*
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Golf

By RICHARD JAMES in he Touqnet

TYAVTD J. RUSSELL, who scored his first^
major win in the Car- Care -Plan tourna-

ment on Sunday, had to be content with

second place behind' Gordon Brand Snr. after
.

yesterdays opening round of the £75,000 G S

I

Open at Le Touquet.

Brand, whose last victory came in the Nigerian

Open in 1933, boosted his hopes of a first European

win in eight years with a seven below par 65—a stroke

outside Sam Torrance’s r j . . -

record for the formidable Leading SCOTCS

t

Tann4
! Noah finds

BATES TO

BATTLE as

lundgken Rome s
By BILL EDWARDS

rpHE great lawn . tewifcA
rivalry between Jeremy

Bates! Britain’s No. -4, and

Peter Lundgren,' of Sweden,

built up ui the two-

By JOHN PARSON'S, in Rome
! ^

TEN days before he returns to Roland Garros, th* .:

memorable scene of his greatest triumph two ;-;:

years ago, Yannick Noah demonstrated in Rome^ -

!

SS comes^to ?S5 - Wday. &at he is at last

“e^sprins MS* becoming excited by
;

his •

•Masters at Lee-on-Solent own }awn tennis again. present 23rd but certainly if-
-

- - , .. „ be can ocsd beat JoseJ-uis oew -

toqay.
. .

**i have a feeling Ini| l0 readi the semi-finaK. be.js
Both achieved semi-nnai -nmoi+hma ram- i bound to be -seeded in Pans. -. • i

» , , IdUKiUgb die piwui*v»-k*- *-».

own lawn tennis again, at present 23rd but certainly if-

£ .. he can nest beat Jo»4.ub (3e« -

“ I have a feeling 1 m
[

reach the semi-finaK he, is

Nicola Way - of Sussex plays out 'of troubfe at the second *hole ^ at WeSt:'Susse:x
t

yesterday.- She eventually los't;2bnd."l -to ^urrey/fMrs-Nicolson - V. ...

Sea Course.

Russell, who added a
£1.000 jackpot for winning
the Northenden Pro-Am. 24
hours after collecting £18,000
for winning at Moorton on
Sunday, was forced to settle

for a 66 after opening up iji

spectacular fashion with five

straight birdies.

On a calm, sunny day, the
rugged English Channel links

took on a much more benign
character and nearly 30 players,

who were being permitted to

05—C. Brand Snr- /

~~n * ^TnriimMi. M. MukBAdii SC.

KUn- R. Mtffolj. W. Rltoy fAcnl-

TBiiai, M. MaamriM
6
nr?-ji,SSf rJ- rilSSS A. SS&
6B—

.

Jp’ow jiSwralia;.. r. Cwrwn-
S.- IMn. M. Roe. N.

. H. BJl-T'bl 'S. Afrlcai. H-
r. Lcjbe .France*. P.

tusi. Hanaen. I. MonWea
F ranee.

Devon County Show

five, birdies but sank a 30 footer

for a two at the mnth.to be out

in 31.

R
ick and.place their balls after

eavy rain earlier in the week,
broke 70.

Chapman, unlike many who
sot on to fast

.

starts, turned

only one under par. but he was
home in 32 despite hooking into

trouble at the last, which cost

him a shot.

LUCKETT
SPRINGS

SURPRISE

Mss- : Way beaten

Morten Christensen, 6-2L o-o. gure j n the last few montflS,' have reborn aspirations

• Bates was lucky to get away he said after dismissing third ci erc, too. is
t

•*

'

without' a Bne when
.
he was

Anders Jarryd from once more, His 64 -o-- defeat pe

reported bv a line judge for bad seeaea Armers y Tomas braid was a most j-

linguage. Alan Mills, tbe referee, the third round of ‘he
assured dbpjay. • ••

leihhn off with a warning because Italian Championships.
jn Ae 0ther quarter of -t*»kr

the remarks were barely ati(iiW& ^ ^ it couid be mislead- half of the draw, two unseated -

The overall paints table is led . *£ad too much into the players. Jan Gunuarsson - and *
bv Simon Youl,

- of Australia* „ r_- jarrvd Strug- Boris Becker, have reached the - .-

.

who faces Christer AUgardb. of .P^Jonnance.for
'Vv.^fireLset quarter-finals wth impressive

r
_ .:

in the other semi-final glea .os badly in tne nrst sew ^ctori C s. .
j..:.-.

But
1 Bates .is seven points

fj
e
uf

that!, he. earned densing whist-
^ Gun0 arsson, upset by .u-fasiu: h* - --

of Lundgren, and fhis^ wpuld be

wiped out should the Briton lose

their match.

exam
Reeves. and Grade out

EFervthlog 1 is indicating a

photo-finish, because points mean

so much to the winner when it

By ELIZABETH PRICE '

comes . to the world ranking to

decide acceptances for the big-

money ' tournaments.
_

' , Lj 1 * rai n Ic

By A : Special ^Correspondent

a Mackenzie, who scored his

first victory in rhe Zimbabwe

QEOEF '.LUCKETT: . on
• Everest. Forsure- willed

'

SUSSEX WiUrtf®-- mainly ^ing teim,' gave
champions Surrey a .scare ,on.the_fp.urth

;
day of the- offered a .fittie more

South" Eeastera Suh 'Division-- 2 '’County Match- Week • resistance in the second j*1 but

at West' Sussex..-
.

• -•
; T i j , ‘1

Nicola Wav.-'16/ their, chum-' •' X-WG ClCtflltS : While Bates keeps home inter-

30-foot putt
Open in March, helped himself

to six birdies in the .
African

-

stj-le sjfnshinc -and had only 26

putts in alL

King, who missed- the cut m
Britain's Roger Chapman,

Michael King, Malcolm Macken-
zie and Ronan Rafferty of
Ireland finished on 67 with Aus-
tralian Wayne Riley and Italy’s

Massimo Mann ellL even players
on 68 included Mark James
and Philip Parkin.

Brand, holidaying in this

French resort with nis wife and
daughter, collected seven birdies
and an eagle, holing five putts
of around five yards.

Russell had to roil in nothing
longer than -12ft for bis opening

the Car. Care event, alterea ms
address '

position by raising his

off -a. surprise
1

-last-gasp wii
from Robert Smith in the
Devon- County'. ‘ Show
StaH'es,. principal. -prize of

yesterday's opening at

Exeter. • •

Nicola. Way,- ‘.36/ their, chum-'
pion, had a- severe \ introducUon
to county.'golf' wheh-'slie played
the. Simrey . champion- Jul

Who offered a .little P1?
1-®

2 County Match- Week • resistance in the second set bpt

. .7: . . . - •

could not match .
his opponent s

The details;. ^Whilc^ Bates keeps home inteJ
^

1

SUSSEX'34, SimEY Sh
;

ggS’SSoSe“Sfe
l

h
|

Reeves and i'Xv-.
[lie.. JUJ icy . .uiaiuyiuu- x- wiv x. Jljftairti la-t to Mrs fT.,7 ,

.

.. n . rwrin . .

Nicol son. Mn Nicol?on. twice 5Jg?W:
4o^ was beaten IW.'6-Z

her age and >withvmany . inter-/ w»..s.t™w A Vj
I , *1 Tl «mania.

was four birdies in the first five

holes.

Rafferty opened with
.
three

birdies and had seven m all.

After a four at the short 17m.
he produced a rare three at the
dog-legged par four IBth from
12 feet.

-In . -an; Unhorse jump^off.

Philip Better - went first, and

felt were four had caUs' early
on, admitted that he “lost my •

mind a little" in sliding . from
'

34 to a set and a break down
against 1985 champion Jimmy
Arias, but responded, well to win,

•

a fine match. +6, 64, 6-3.

The key was the way Gun- .

narsson kept coming in to pm
Arias daui. on the backhand, ho
hat the opportunities- for. the

1 American to unleash his
-
fero-

cious. potentialiv match-winning
forehand, were limited.

After a nei*vous start Becker's
power, especially on -the serve,

where be averaged two aces a
game in. the second set, stilled

the impact of Juan Aguilar’s

brilliant backhand- passing shots.

- Desperately sad

Becker’s-7-fl, 6-3 win made him
the first: German since. Baron
Von Krarom. in

.
1951, to- reach

~ - 1 j, 1 _ u ''iT;'. the last cijiiit of his-, tournament
Yannick Noah ... on nis.

.
-

at exroeivc of the delight-

. wav back ‘to tne top.:

fully talented Spaniard, 'who had
'

• knocked out • Britain’s - John

Italico crowd; the omens for Lloyd.

ling from a demanding Fora. Miiosiav Mecir finally stepped

Noah- are encouraging. the Kent' CarWaan, fun
;
anfi

wS^'Ssnsy “s
ws ^5

Min merit of the series at Cumberland
!sl* £ 2 J*± four weeks ago and runner-up at

. way back to the top.1

ROey fined

But Smith on .Sanyo Dictator in this series.. The; occs ion- -did
was also faultless and fractionally not -seem to overawe her and she
faster 1 than Viewpoint to take’ the fought hack .courageously' when
lead. four down with • four ‘-to -play

Smith returned -on Sanyo against
.
almost faultless * golf:

Olympic Video to sh'ghtly- better ,

ESSEX 7, MIDDLESEX 2 Mockery ^of system

Malcolm Mackenzie
only 26 putts in his

opening round of 67.

Rilev, who won almost £6,200

for joint third place hi Leeds,

was ned £20 ' by the P.G-A. at

the finish for wicking his hall

angrily into
- the crowd. after a

bogey' at the 16jh.

’And he received another official

reprimand from Tournament Dir-

ector Andv McFee after a bogey
at the 18th vesterday for swear-

ing. The remark was overheard

by watching PGA European
Tour executive director Ken
Sdiofield.

Of the ‘68s, Parkin's was per-

haps the most dramatic.' Like
Mannelli he snapped up four
birdies and an. eagle in the first

five holes He then bogeyed the
seventh to turn in 52 and the
magic ebbed away on the -home-
ward nine. •'

He had similarly wasted good
starts in the Italian Open—eight
birdies in the first 11 holes—and
Houston Open—eight birdies in
the first 13—but his potential
remains outstanding.
• Frenchman Patrice Legllse
holed in one with a -six iron at

the 161 yards sixth to win a £1.000

J&B Rare Award.'

his - earlier - time'- and -the young
Yorkshireman' seemed set for a
1-2. -

.

-

Deciding. u^^PeaX
whT. faces* M& balk forthe exdting Frenchman, irustranon, meor -won

Reina^Inakes a modsaty rt' the
\ee^when Medr now meets Italian Wild

polat* ffe French OpS in W8^a?heS card, Claudio M^zadri, who^oU
for

5
eaefaft SJB̂ Kfte?:painf3r

D
.

.

lowed' up 'bis defeatjfM* Eanailradeot M« 535h« !f
made: one

1
^. arSS5..B-AW* 535 "6 ‘

the French Open in 19834. as been
equally aaepE

er rare : she . could 5 ?* ^ ^ -J‘ b^STmade toqSifv for eadi of. long and- often painful.
.

.

]owed .up kisdataKt of Pam
BnfLuckett, undeterred, proved do no more and lost when she SuSinei*

5
£f .

:
‘ ' the series, and has been success- - Injun-- prevented, him playing

on the
equally adept on the. turns and drove into • the- bunker on the : ; fhl in^tbrie. being the nmner-np at- all until. last November,: TJien P^uia^g B-o. ^ on tne

afiying finish on Everest Forsure nth. In the eicnt' Mrs Diane Bafley, at Bonrnemou^last week. . eu4jr-thU-.>w a^ankte injury,

produced the sixth- dear and a tn ncrond match' Jifl the can tarn of the VtutUano team o»r-an«i*: r: Lundnra »s«.cdcni w in. Memphis, hindered hw come- The .Argentinian snouu sureiv

well -deserved victoiy
1

by. 1-23 cSlhiS rhfs JfS,
halved. They "had .

pljed each so .that the final results. were a-o. 6-4. - much happier reasons, the birth mm- at his best buL M ^ math
.Mrs-p. Thorneycroft’s Devon- other twice ' before the honours to S=» for Surrey to remain the oFhis son, .

. ff{ K SsmScIybred six-year-old middleweight are eVeh. Mrs Thornhill, down top team with.one match to play. bSS W 6AW Va„a visitor
« is nesperatety

Fisherman, shown by Boy Trgg. for most of the match and- two ww.otaoni«S9J£ri «-• Verve. tod vitality ... *“

S^nd
iS£ -°Y?

tio
.
n' magnificent second from Ihe on to the snbdmsidnal- finals. At

Sei5e
ded ^ hcavywe,ghcs* “ .rough which finished over the present Surrey have won three

show stks- r
* &r€eo ^ ,

de
f
d
J
,0WB

. matdies whHe ' Kent ' hive won
rnSSte TLrtg steep hill. The last two holes two and' halved : one. - Kent will

were halved. .come to the match after a day’s
Smlttu .3 a a. With • Sorrev having won* one rest which. ' with co/ditions

.and Inst one further down the diaoeing every day. -could be .a

•list,- they were looking for at disadvantage.'
-least a half-from one of - the* last Essex . beat . Middlesex 7-2,-.-los-

. matches. . ing the top two singles .

LLOYD FAITH
IN DCKIE

n- v j • j u- ci 7c Top seed Mats Wtlander drop--
ritd a set gainst EmUio Sanchci

of • -Jarrydf particuuirlv in the
2-6^ 65 victory

second set where Ibe
_
Swedish vvas mnrv. rnnrpm«l nhnnr rbXrndr »'ss.‘saa e-tk- . rhanni

“Fm^doing
h
^-

a^ jSTS-
'ankle hc ricked Dcar .eiA- l

vIU* 1 1 1

1

i

there were^unmistakableglimpses
i

^urt-*

/U1‘^
1383

4UUJ ‘‘
•

. .Vmthin'tf mnpp t-hsan a craro

1 15
1-"

ByA Spetial Correspondent
in West Berlin,

•*jT ..ui nothing more than a scare. •

WBSfSkW ES jjar'i^Ts"driai-sat

OrMlo., a ,M Cham- .

olon. Uulbwi Mr» S. Worth’s Man of CLkw ’

Rmoiir. -Staan: Mr * Mrs D- Mata- UXDTlClge DllOJV
jVJwtjka. Local i Mrs R.

ptaitL te Ma.r. WUte’a riopvr' Ctnd-

m West Berlliu struck the hall crisplv and to a 'dfy j. i^sa icwtuoyio.

^ - T ,rtV(1 „,rhpd tyie
tength, wfiidi kept his opponent tTM, '^sTv!

Chns
^
IJoyd. reacnen ine u^^er pressure and he said: £«“*» 'Vranco w A.r jairj-d rswednu

quarter-finals, of. the Fua Ger- “Although Jarryd- was supposed .

man Open an West Berlin, yes- to beat me, I knew I coula beat; !E

terday and then offered a few him.

j

words' .of.- cmnfqrt to Bntams
,, .The -true significance of the (Argomuj 6-s. 6-a.

Davis in form for

Brabazon defence

Golf

MRS THOMAS
ROUND IN 75

Windsor winners meet

in to

By JOHN CAMPBELL .

jVrARK DAVIS iThorndon. Park) defends the EnglishA
Open Ama teur stroke-play championship for the

Brabazon Trophy at Seaton Carew, near Hartlepool,

today and is in great
fonn - Top qualifiers
I.SSSvJfr •*-»• ift &-mamm+ Commrl.
It LISTRATED Gold \ USC at Sun- 70—K. FaMMlm Hkn>irt-#n-Twijli.

ninsdalc last Saturdav. His chief 71^u4r ta ,,wa,-' A* "Uwn tro, ‘

rival k David Gilford, Ihe Eng-

: By AOdV SftlXTH
4
.

By A Special Correspondent GELDOM'faas'a.new-tiorse show made-^udx-an-immedi-]
Susan Thomas, 24. a member ate impact as the three-day chsarity,eyent organised-

of the host club, 'led the qnali- by Sandersons/in’aid of: the-Save- the’ GhSdren/Fund,

»

f
.Z Jl

Veisb '

at- their Uxbridge- ground— —: : —
championship bv three strokes tndaiF >

at . Prestatyn yesterday-, with an !” ;

y Speedivay ' '

aggregate of 15a and meets • until Sunday. -J- £

fiers for the. Welsh women’s
championship by three strokes
at .Prestatyn yesterday, with' an
aggregate of 155 and meets
Christine Thomas in the first

round this' morning.

Jo- Dhrie,. wbonr she later

partnered' in rearhing-the same
sta^e. of’'the .doubts. ••

-Mrs.Uoyd. 30, feels tiiat Mss
Dune’s alarming drop down toe

world ranWngs — she is- now at

52 and has^oeen overtaken by
Annabei Croft at 42 — can be
arrested -with a big wm.

.“'Jo' ^tffl-has the game that

took ,
bier into the top 10, shf

just needs to gain some ,conn:

deacc,” ' observed ' Mre Lloyd;
** AH she needs- is a -big .wig. If

130
,",KX 11

3 30 \

r'

j |Q
rtiMin»\

5 20 '

Athletics I1IWNVI.

new series
i in Bh.ni n»

4 •! - •»!

to end 6
jamborees 9

IT V I

she is patient 1 am sure every-

thing 'mD.fall back into- place.
By KEN MAYS

The charity. aspect has beeni IJ ADRAW1 T?*A-TT
help but £.18.000 prize money, DiUYIlUW .

.After an opening 30. -which iocludihg Sunday's £6,000 Dawes '
•

Tr«,rt - —
induded four putts on the first Grand Prix, is a .strong- lure in; .P(JdJ\TS ‘ XJEST

JOHN HOLT, secretary: of the International Amateur
Long rallies Athletics Federation, yesterday declared that the

There was -not 'much out of war against ihe entrepreneurs and free agents within
place' for Mrs Lloyd .as she athletics is as good as Over. :

Si
Hockey

,
Prprrh teenager. trust . in the world s Fastest i-;tv 1 m i /-v»t my-ivmF
Th2e' were several '.long gromng^ sport^ the advent oF FIVE ON TOURlivh champion anil the only ninuiW bbm. a. McLure Awurk-

member of last year’s four-man yJSy ,,vr iR-S^S/Sl w Hth*’
***

green. Mrs Thomas added ,1 75. itself.
score of. the day^ and -Xhe entry reads like a Who's ByJOHN GATES

F i‘•mllower Trophv team to

enter.

Scottish absentees

IbsmiHli Parlci. M. Ilmwhrar «W«-
iDn-an-ilic Woltn. P. Hall iHar-
rmulcl. C. UUMM ISCMOO
Uiml, J. IVHHIq- •RmlHaeiri- JS.
H«Klf (Startboraunhl. J. Vnjku
(Oxtaiil. F. Darrtnaiao itounow).

.ff'dcfflThrSS Barrow,are .resignedtto’losing raHieVbut"Mre Uwd cventbally the'Mobil. Oil grand prix series
.

Sin their^membershf.’ .of, -thf ^J™&***± ^ tiHp
01 luc iiu *uu iviH. absence ot.-tha siaad -comped ag their membership or:, lae - — . . -- —j- — - "*•»-

The defending title
_
holder, in Spain, the line-np wiU

.
be National League when -the .

Mrs Lloyd, who won this title son has brought some kind of
haro.n Roberts, finding it tough -worthy of the occasion. rnimril 1 British I

in 19® today faces lisa Bonder,
j
law_and. order.

STAND-BY

John Hawkswnrth l Royal
Ljthami. who made a brave
defence of the Lylham Trophy u
fortnight ago, and Craig
Laurence, the 1033 Englrih
champion, are other leading 1

contenders.

Diving

cned course,' returned 'a pair of uig Grand Prix- at Windsor
‘

*

rP1
fwMn„^?3a' Terry Phelps, also from r accusations of under-the-table

82s for fifth place and should be IS Sraday!%l b? tjving for^a
^ons meets next-Wedncal^. United States, -6^. 6-2, W. The payments to athletes will end

PTC-qualifying has reduced the
original entrv of 304 tn about
120 starters for the tournament
proper over 72 holes.

The field ha*, been depleted by
lb? vvilhdr.-m.il ui Scoilish inter-

nalioiiaL George MacGregor and
Ian Eroihcrston. MacGregor has
pulled out because or business i

commitments while BroUierstpn
is absent because uf a lamiiy ill- 1

ness.

The links, which stretch around
Hartlepool Bav. is a formidable
test if the wind blows.

James Cook. 16. the Midlands
hoys' champion, from Learning-

ton Spa, led the qualifiers yes-

terday with a fourundcr-par 69.

A one handicap plver. hc intends

to give himself three years in

tap dass amateur golf before

:

deciding on his career.
|

QUICKRETURN
BY MORGAN
By PAT BESFORD

Bobby Morgan, the Olympic
diver from Cardiff who trams in

London, will compete m the

National Championships which
start at Crystal Palace ' today
despite breaking his right wrist

two and a half months ago.

Morgan, 18, and considered the
heir apparent to the now-
retired Chris Snodc, .fell off his

motor cycle on an icy road at

Crystal Palace in March.
He is entered for the. spring-

board contest in which he was
second to Snodc last year but is

unlikely to defend bis highboard

title.

Sharon Roberts, finding it tough -worthy of the occasion. • geiieral council ! Of the' British in 1903 today faces Usa Bonder. lawjmd order.
going over the speaatlv length- Young James Fisher -who won 'Attcnria- 1116 No - 7 se®d* who defeated “The rumours, suspicion and By NANCY TOMKINS' -

cned course. returned a pair of bJ iSSTStS • Fromotera jAssqpa-
Tetly Phdps, also from the accusations of under-the-table ra , J „ ,

82s for fifth place and should be Kt c^da^rill b? tevinc-fK t»m_ meets- next- WqdnMday.
. United States, -M. 6-2, W. The payments to athletes will end G*11 Atkmfi, goalkeeper -Val

too experu-nred for Andrea Per- double. hut Niek-sicelian. Unsnocesrftd* Jn -.fate". attempts remainder of me top eight seeds with -the introduction of the HaUam, lyaren
. Lobb, Kate

riara, 14, in the first round. who had, two victories at- the to -meet yesterday’s -deadline- set atl’wontheir way&rongh. grand prix," said Mr Holt. - Parker and Helen Woodward
Curtis Cup international Vicki Windsor show, will be hard -to

by the I» their doubles match, Mrs • _ • - . have been named as staxcd-Tfr
Thomas, strongly .favoured to win beat-

"
• H52.®e : *S

h«Jfiam, Lloyd and M^-Dnrie.took only Experiment year reserves for the England

qualifiS^mSsts ailia^R^a From Sledton's stable,. Lix owner ''an?” promoter,' said he nd^Kim^trinme ^ the “There have been', several women's hockey tour .of New
fom^WdSHeSi member^'

Ed^ar. wth Everest Forever and now expectedStamm’s record- to Sw3 ^ “ nmioilrs until now with what Zealand and Australia, frohi
ewu .k

^

' the speedy Everest, Furry, -com- be expunged.
umtea^&tates, ttv. nv. ^ has been described as a free-for- August i24 to September 24

roOT^
ld
\lr^m»maf

Ul
atJ? hS plcte a formidable team. -Origin* of 'Barrow^- ’problems «H jamboree wtWn athletics

,Bt -s R ... -

'

<ho ,.
J
'S aas-hfis a^^iSteBaejcwls S*g£SB&P“-.Sffl2.''e:

the No. 7 seed, who defeated “The rumours, suspicion and By NANCY TOMKINS' "
Terry Phelps, also from ttie 'accusations of under-the-table rn . .... „ _,- r

.
United States, -64. 6-2, 8*a. The payments to athletes will end „ -goalkeeper -Val
reminder of -the top eight seeds with -the introduction of the HaUam, Karen. Lobb, Kate
ail'won their way mrongh. grand prix," said Mr Holt. ' Parker and Helen Woodward ’

In their doubles match, Mrs _ • . - have been named as stand-by
Lloyd and Nfes.Dnrie.took only Experiment year reserves for the England'

r>n^lidK«i
0
St^et?rfahe “Tbwe have been', several women's hockey tour .of New

uStS s^rtel™
^ nnnoilrs until now with what Zealand and Australia, frobi'

u5d‘fus> w p. ^ been described- as a free-for- August i24 to September 24.

rounds Mrs’ Thomas and her
aster

_ Mandy -Rawlings, the
cham prop in 1980 and 8L' will
meet m the semi-finals.

in two major Windsor prizes. way“th is yearwas. tlw^Eputatfan k e! iwS for experiment, we believe we 1^“*^ L
wfll be seeking recompense, and that all teams sbonld begin -their QySj-i- «?.- have it now under controlJ’ _ i^b!?VS!.^L,0,

SSSS
QUALIFIERS

152— Th«»w" .'PfMtalyni.
I;* *; IWnw <TrnHrti
35 g—

y

- Iwt „ i Borpi»ed>.
2*1 ?.

.lam i BaH Bj»».
]** s. llllNitf lUiUadnDi.

Sm,th
nL

are- others to. take mto ^er^te^.mmunum-f swep^s 5*iSS ZStfEt*:
.Outside show jumping, the , ... lurkwo :cs*vcden) 6-a.. 6-i- • •

^4^00,000 over the next three Of the five reserves, Atkins,
many attractions include a dis- Unprecedented.mOV€ - . years which will culminate with Hoilara and Parker won first
play by-tbe'Side Saddle Assoria- _ ' ... ' rDflTT C, ODniflV 5

pi2x finaJ lo Kome on caps in Muiheim last Sanday.
tlon ' which has recently been Barrow's did not aud they LKUr X tt pRUir 1" Sej*tember 7. * Eneland -*

, j;i v- -7.-V- _ wen received on the Continent, managed to- score, jnst Bo points Two of - the meetings will be 5s1®?11 indoor ««iad or
ifcp: i£55!

ae*“n
"

. induff at .the famedS fro
Si

t
KS^

thn
?H

mBte
£5i-i5SE TN T AST 8 •

held at , Costal Palace this year. S “sfodav^fSiS “5i5
0^*I6

1B
i'

'

,7SZ.J ',« 0*, ' r
J Equitana. and scurry- driving raced, before the management 111 LfL3I O the Peugeot Talgot games on 22_.i;JL.

51 ‘ ro™ the ol final

SSd,:
B
*:T

Jtd.-

-

A-M. maty-
i^tioaf committee imposed an tinprece- . July 19 and the LAC meeLing on *"£“* ™ed after • tire

178—0.. Motma- i.wnfaarnhaBi. c. j
dented snspcnsion.- . ^

Britain S Annabel O-oft and August 2. but Mr Holt warned Optional championships at

16$ i- Mtotn
.
iLadloui.

2X5“O. MObrA iBlirMdi.
2 If—K- SrwITry 'Hanocdi.
215 A- rrtUlurd 'R- ISorU
If*—“B- U»wn 1 Ball Baal. IN LAST 8

Sertember 7. .* . ... - .

Two of - the meetings will be on _
England indoor s>Tiad of

held at ..Co'stal Palace this year. “ is
c

l

p
«*osen at Nottingham

.

the Peugeot Talgot games on * ro™ the 51 final
July 19 and the 1AC meeting on named after • tfee

178—o. Mofiua- i.sahbnrnhflm. 'c. Several show hnsinpM aer^on-
deTrte^ suspension.- • .

'' Britain’s Annabel ^oFt and August 1 but Mr Holt warned
,
°hampionship» at

i»£=c.
,L
fg232 .H5hh«d. aiiSL

1 As only one • rider, of proven Amanda Brown tathwsnf ^ cou!d M change in 1986. palace last weekend.
f#r l!t rc""1 ,rr,4l^B ri»y«.— the show who-se organis^^kooa ®f?

n Courtney- oy^Edia- ^oa^r+
t
“_-i

:lie “The idea is that the chosen ,.£Lc,A>B.iNpoqB final tkiat.
s. -nmnm » c. jixm>«7-A. rruntni

“e “iP® hurgS, became a railable for “ft.. Victoria Womens indoor Tnpptmys will provide athletes
* ? ftradt-v—S.-Rabert, « A.Parriua to-KUSe £60.000 for Save the ten s ehamn nnshios in Melboume i,

BOWLS
COUNTV. — C*mb». 121. Xwfolk

lfl3 — DorMit 98. E««143 — OxOfi
135. London Sc Souifivra Counffa* .o.

R«> Children. -

jobeyve—O. RKMr6» v m. Lawsoa— ——

—

-
O. Ken v v. rnuae.

Athlete's Foot?

Ifcotacan
is r.

y—*; Dw l^wkt Sstdbrdl. C.Hnndi iK<D9> Nortool.- 75—T. CU««

^ DtirSh, became araiiase for iuuu^ meetings will provide athletes

idld^ -?0-000 f<)?, Swe ***
transfer in the north. Mr-Roynon terns diampionslnps in Melbourne of thehighest qaalitv. but we do
was .not. able -to meet the -con* yraewtay.---

_ exnect that at least three of the
ditians required, - but he hopes 1 Croft lost the .first set »T to scheduled meetings will have toCROQUET to stage a serievnf.Open meet- Heather Ladloff of the United drooped 10 1986.’'

feels- memorial trophy i cun- ings featuring National League States, but recovered to take the The idea of the grand urix is m IS!

SSlSrWif,^JS s
n 'aKiaSlvT mJnhfc

*u
f-**

9l ”*M ^ gwt Ihe/. gathers Snedgame-
d 141 a"g_^PPv- fl>r- niewbw- Brown also needed three sets keepers" of the past are at least SSSES

ship in 1986.
. to defeat her compatriot. Sara brought into line with the

ht.G. • *._ p. - jachuxi roi +S; j.
——————

. - GoTucr, 6-2, of amateur athletics, and ih^

r>ic nspooii final .trial*

VICTORIA WOMEN’S INDOOR
or-ships -Jnfl nU-. A.
Cmrt (GDI br H. Ladlofl lC51_ 5-7.
6-2. 6-2I

-

a: Rnnn 1G8I W S. Comer

ii- - • IKmytao Pchl Tj. 1 PgEL MEMORIAL BOWL Ptofftrt.

. ii.
Wbrti*. iPon-inouih i ?nl Rod: Mil 1. Dneirbiw** ifi’ii inPWM . 0 . .5. %j. Trow: KtejMim Paly. I Mn M. Vtti’tn 171 +41 Me*. D. Ear-

Mil 1. Dnbitban** 16 ’, i M
Ki’tn t?) +41 Mh«, D. tlar-
1 Mis E. JV«'i: r Mp x.

_%At CLm BETTER -BALL CirSTITP f
'<** Pf Mr\_ X.'_ RTlWll-r I5>

*Panp»l). — Rcqhwal (JNial: 65—B,. +£j Vit I. UMRnA 1101 jt M il E.
SBunl b J. StWniQTs iPam-fracii I:
J. 5t«rcaaon A R. StnAb iRonmUmi.
2 . 66—J, M>m ft G. TCH* ICv-
lontu 5 .

rncbnrd »3l +5: Mr« K.' Torrte i|«>
M «M v. Fitm'iloi +5-, Lady C.
Butov 14. W Mrs Yimir f *: Mn

'

.

- Gamer, 8-2, 4-6.-6-S. of amateur athletic-i. and the .ei^2??
to

5£
ed^Jw b. Bdwo .

i
iter graTrSiS 5S& £fe * ta" fr.™ .£3*™^

• 6-2. 6-21' A! Brown (GBl W S. Gomrr — -

CASH BOOST FOR
,a; Boxing HUGHES TAKES

„..
. .. MADRID GRAND PRIX iSprti. — MITTEE GIVEN CASH TRAIL

, TEENAGERS
5-7. 6-4. 6-3.

.£ . .k'--

:
: ' '

{.•}

v'.-i'y -"V.iv \»,

Mycota is specialtyformulated

to attack and destroy the fungus

which causes athlete's fool

Used regularly it will also provide

long-lasting protection against

reinfection, it is available in

powder, cream and spray form.

^1 °’ iiSTj.
lci^ .mV-MrTu £ major sponsore. •

,+JSj.. i. 5ome of the cash w3I .go .to

. . . . . .
'
. MADRID GRAND HUX iSprti. —

British ice skating has received R* ^
a £100.000 boost- from St -Iv^ the

• A. I^WM ISI +13. . 5om'e of the .cash w3I .go. to iAm«&in h
* * bowls /w?§?d:

'

8^*V&aSWg. ,

SJ&.§iJ OTHER
Huflsnonii Wood 26 —- fsnlio's Spun* ^rwrnsB v-a. Bad Bi Mr* f. h. eacaL receive ljUaju

-

a year to- M
«2, Tbornttofa) 43 — Brad lord-oo-Aton Xmaa UI -U W. Broad-Ttoniaf ' «S> help -with- training and- COStS.' BOWLS. —
51. Canbiua B 26 — Stratton Cbarcb- T+i M*? Nf»w—-M- Mrs W._ A. Scbit ^ '***’

Somrttt v Cc
way 56. Wpl* AS' — Wta«te' 31. 151 B+ I5,: F. A. RMtaik Is) U lire — — . —

. CROQUET.
WwtinoBowa-C *3_— SMh-Cwlord B *1_p

-JJ; VliulOBiW yTSHi r6 t|'; BASEBALL' • " TIP*** p*el
37, SaMPtortotvn 56

’

—*« Gro»ae'» a -«tj w»i St P. K. L. ua-ja iS'j) - r _ W+ott Ptek W*
52. Afctwldc B S3 — Uponr-25. Flit- +1 fill Mm. MoedanaM W Air* Tnr^R‘f>'thr^^i n

~ XHV1NG. -
B 50 — L*Wa Tm 35. S-K.F. gasaail -Si *rl7. Btock Cl Mr* E- J5FJ5I? 6—Mbmewta 5U Petrotf A— «h (*(,» {Ctyff

B. ATKrtUuio 5-7. 6-4. 6^; D. dn
-Bt M. TtodemBB I3w»0«n 6-1.

2-. K. Nsraak iCzrcB.) te M. Hoorn'
mantf 6-6. 2-6, 6-4i M. Inprmn
iraentmu ht a. ratt cs.. Africa) 44,

TITLE CHANCE

HUGHES TAKES
CASH TRAIL
By CHRIS MOOSE

BASEBALL v
27—QoMS'«‘Work« B 36. Made Town Tl«™CT . 16'jl JT IV A.. Sort +2
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TELEVISION RADIO THEATRES AND' CINEMAS

FRIDAY GUIDE - BY RONALD HASTINGS FOUR

BBC-1
6 50 BREAKFAST TIME, with Mike Smith and other*.

10 .304.ft50 Play School, rpL 1 News,' Weather. LZ7 Regional
NWS. l London and South East- Financial Report and News J.
1 -30*1.45 Hokey Cokey, rpL

2 15
-
3-45 RACING — From Newbury for the 230. 3 and *30
races. 333 (not London) Regional News. 255 Whizz-

4 ]Q THE UTTLEST HOBO Happy Birthday Mom. 135 Secrets"
ut* last,ofthe odd hobbies series. 5 The Baker Street Boys,

rpt. 5.50 Friday People, including a report on the Cannes
fdm Festival; Madonna and Patrick Duffy. iWales:
Intervjd. 5.35 Wales Today.)

6 DO news, weather.

6 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Women's European Gym*
na sues, highlights.)

7 00 WOGAN—Terry Wogan and guests, who include Diahann
Carroll of Dynasty.

7 40 DON’T WAIT TIP — Father and son doctor- comedy, series
repeat. (Ccefax.)

8 10 COVER UP — Golden Opportunity- The holiday-crime series
moves on now to Florida. ( Ccefax.} ' 7

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

g 25 * TBE DETECTIVE — Episode two and, after the involve-
ment of the Home Secretary 'becomes known, MI5 take over

the sex parlour to the annoyance' of the 1 Yard atruad. ,:

Crocker and bis assistant are bo^h- calletToff and sent away -

on soft assignments- But a smalt; sinister van is always,

being seen cruising around,' and Crocker's mail and phone
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: StcafeL rot,'

velopment dispute, haphazardly assembled here. The pro-’ - u,.
posaTiT to build a 290ft tower Mock and demolish a Feedback. _ „
number of listed Victorian buildings Prince Charles.called -10Hi International Asagna®?.,

the tower “a glass stump, a tragedy, dwarfing. St. Paul's 10 3ft Morning Story,

and better suited to downtown Chicago ", but the developer '
jft 45 -Service. -

has already acquired the 345 leaseholds in the six-acre site. ... M prfi
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hlirphJ, - r*

for his
u tremendous gift to the CitW.The cost is giveh « .

11 00 ^
£80 mOllDn. Objectors sav they; don't 'wani- -a Manhattan „
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Weatner. Wlma Chuns noad. David Golub
.6 00 News; Financial News. piano.
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1 30 Pick of the Week, pre- obkhtto for orcinwra.
sented bv Mkfcael Parkin- — .

8 20 Stop Press. THEATRES
ft 45 Any Questions? from adblphx. ska 7 c 11 or *5f5

“
791314 .

BBC-2
C 55 ajn.-I^S OPEN UNTVERS3TY. ft3ft2A0 pan. Daytime on

Two, a sequence of 11 short educational programmes.

3 45*4.15 RACING — From Newbury for the 4-0 race: 530 ' News,
Weather. S15 Monkey; ViHage of the Undead, rpt.

C nn “TARZAN TRIUMPHS" ( 1943, b/wH-We go badt six years

for this one, still with Johnny Weissmuller and Johnny
Sheffield, but do Jane who is in. London during WW2.

Topicallv a gang of German paratroopers invade the jungle,

. but they can’t beat the burly old* swuiger. -

11 15 "DEAF SMITH AND JOHNNY EARS" (1972 ) — Anthony
Quinn and Franco' Nero as the title 'characters in an almost
unknown Italian spaghetti Western, uncovering a plot to
take over ‘the Republic of Texas'. (Wiles: Sioe Siarad.
XL25 "Side Car Races" (-1974 Australian film: Ben Murphy.
1 News; Weatfaer.j

12 45 WEATHER.

the world, with 17 millions, and it may double by 1999.

This colourful film, with no reporter or commentary, sees

life through the eyes of-a. 13-year-old boy who wants to be
.

a boxer, a designer of expensive clothes and headdresses,
and an architect and planner.

ft 35 * GARDENERS’ WORLD—Geoff Hamilton and Clay Jones
visit the one-acre garden created at Tarporley, Cheshire,
by Paul and -Irene Balien out of an open field.

D (JO * ONE MAN AND HIS DOG — Heat Two, Wales. From
Chatsworth.

q 45 THE PAPER CHASE — Spreading It Thin. Hart suspect*

a professor of plagiarising an 'article he wrote.

{Q 4Q NEWSNIGHT — At 1L25 Weather.

11 SK-1 ® “EGON SCHIELE” ( 1979 ) — A German TV fEm to

oppose. BBCl's Italian one. This is about the decadent life-

and paintings of* the Viennese artist, jdayed by Felix

Mitterer. (English sub-titles).
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7 1 R THE GREAT EGG RACE—The three teams- have to create 10 40 NEWSNIGHT — At 1LZ5 Weather.

“mechanical huskies" to pull Professor Hein* Wotff .. -EGON SCHIELE” ( 1979 ) — A German TV Atm 'to
alon <- * oppose. BBCl's Italian one. This is about the decadent, life-

7 15 THE WORLD ABOUT US — Mexico City, A Day in Three and pamUnge . of- the Viennese artist^ jdayed by FeJix
‘ W

Lives. Tbis year Mexico Qty will become the largest in Mitterer. (English sub-titles).

TTV WT 8 00 A F1NE ROMANCE - Comedy aeries repeat. (Orade.)
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" Telford's Wav. followed by Neil Cossons, rpt. 1 News. L29 ° w meat has been maintained, if you don’t mind your drama

Thames News. emasculated, with female villains as well as detectives.
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and Christopher Lee. 3.25 Thames News Headlines. _ ^ LONDON PROGRAMME — Fleet Street John Taylor
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A^hiogton, Northumber-
land.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, presented by
Sheridan Morlev.

i

10 15 Book at Bedtime: **Mv
Unde Silas ", bv H. E.
Bates (3 >: A Funny Thing.

10 20 The World Tonight.
' 11 60 Today in Parliament.
!
11 30 Week Ending.
12 00-12 15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.
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habile Orx oMM-ol." D. Mad.

Directed bv James roose-eva%k

GO. "MarvelloiMly lively, robuet^1

Idbmatlr" F.T. I

THREE

LYRIC STUDIO. La at 2 'Perta Ton't.
Tamar B pm SHIFT WORK pmw-nla
W-AKLMG HOURS. Pit viv May 31.
22 ai S pin. Opaam Muy 33 mi 7 pm.
Sub Elba 8 pm. IN' THE BELLY OF
THE BEAST. Pretmu-d by The WO-
•tom BrJdqr Uiratnt of Cblcana.

7 fifl THE COMEDIANS — Repeat from tne wanaaa «n
* uu

stand-up comedians.

7 3Q TASHLY FORTUNES — Presented by Max Bygrave*.

Channel 4
2 is jaWSflffi

singer, the Rev. Pearly Brown.

4 3Q
ISAURA THE SLAVE GIRL — Followed by Fintastaco.

c on ECT — Heavy Metal senes, four art* before m invited

5 3U
au4,-ence of “space vermin m outrageous dress.

g -J0 PAINTBOX — Mac Man. ..

g 20 SOUL TRAIN — With Donna Summer and New Edition.

•j qq CHANNEL FOUR NEWS aad WEATHER.

7 Ofl RIGHT TO REPLY — Gus Madfcraald and viewers' pro-

* ^ gramme, opinions*

and what happened .to hrs First With. John Tnrner,

Heather Sears and Ann Lynn-

I 3Q NIGHT THOUGHTS With Mathoor KrishnamnrtL

g 00 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY — With Godfrey Hodgson.

g |5 A WEEK IN POLITICS — Presented by Peter Jay.

9 00 THE COSBY SHOW*— Independence Day. His »on Theom come* home wlifi an ear pierced to impress a girl.

.

S
on GARDENERS* CALENDAR—May. RHS expert* at Widey
011

with advice- bn planting climber*, destroying weeds on
• paths and vegetable- sowing. _ .

.

Ill Ml * CHEERS — King -of tbdHill. Sam’s softball game is
,u w

against a team of gorgeous playmates.

Ill “W WHO CARES? — Heakh "for All. Starting a new, four-part
u "u

series, presented -by Joan Sbenton, on. health issues.. .

11 in-US “AN UNSUITABLE JOB FOR ^WOMAN " U961 '

More female.. detectives; flow led by Ptopa Guard after her

partner commits suidde, plunged intoJull-Mooded. revenge

and murder. Based on a story by P. D. James, with Billie

Wbltelaw and Dominic Guard,

8 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (ft News).

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Duke EHington.

10 00 Boris Berman (piano):

Mozart, JUszL ft Brahms.

PrEESF* James roose-evans lvric theatre. SboiieobuTy a\*.
SPRIGHTLY FHOPL'CnOXW." Sd. *57 568617. C.C. 454 1050. 434flponpff® M0

Wrf. 2.S0. Sol 4.0 and 8 .0 .

EDDINGTON A ^KENDAL
SIMON CADELL in
TOM STOPHSRD-S

JUMPERS
wiu» ANDREW SACHS

DirCPU bv PETER WOOD
AMBASSADORS. 856 6IIirC.C. S79

10 50 Lang^>ain Chamber Orches- 6455. Evea 8.oa. Mata Toe i sat 5.00

tra, Jennifer Smith (sop), FIGARO
BBC Singers, conducted by mozaht-s musical roumv
Nicholas Kraemer: Simon it-s mo/art butts'it otoat
Brixfs Magnificat ft Ban- the new stage version
del’s Psalm 112.

Jn°e

11 M Kenneth Gilbert (harpsw- w.l. cc 01-457 awa. 01 -454 ssss.

; gSS'V,
1

*}! a
0**5 -'fsi-r—

12 00 City of Birmingham SO, LOOK TO THE RAINBOW
conducted, by Yun T«tmr- the new hit .musical
kanov, with Yefim Bront- *• fasctnatxng.**-

-

ra* Tim**,

man (piano): Stravinsky, • Wtn^LNSiUJ?sj|iJ!RSB>
Prokofiev ft Tchaikovsky A ,OY

c!ra JK.nET
( 1-1.05 NeWS). "AN OVER THE MOON

ISaO Fn-vlrwa May 22 . 25 imat. ana
rva.l opfa, May 24

JUD1 DANIEL
DE.NCH MAbSEY

in
Tba Royal Sbaki-sneara Coaipany

production of .

• WASTE
by Hariry Gruiviilc Barker.

dUnrlrd by J aha Barlon
Mon.-Frf. 7 .50 . Tbura. mat. 5 .0 .

Saturday! 5.0 Ud 8. 15 .

STRICTLY UMITED SEASON
MLIST CLOSE JULY 27MLigr CLOSE JULY 27

LYTTELTON 928 3352 CC 928 5S35
‘S’ i National Theatre** proscenium

„ „
•• RICH.ARO BRIERS

MANAGES TO BREAK I S APART
'I 1 H LAUUUTbR." Dally Mall
DIANE POLLY
LlliOILII HEMINu ItA\

WHY ME?
Tba Now Camrdr bv Sisale- Price

WIIA LIZ SMITH
Directed by Robert Cbrtwyn
AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN

BRITISH THE»TRE. A NEW OLNRX
-

.
.IT HAS rrs own KIND OF

BEJ4A ULlid." 9. Iuim

STRATFORD - WON- AVON. Rota]
ShaJ.^paarr Tbealre (0T89I 2931,25 .R°VAL. SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
in MERRY WIVES OF W1ND50R.
loalpbl. 7 . 50 . " a meat aMht
oiil . . .- Times. AS YOU LIKE IT.
Turootr.^ T5°. 7 .5<j. Mon.. Tue..
**ro.. •50 . - . » A rasa Leal
prpJurtkW . . .*• s. TM. For aocewU
meal/lfanur dealsW how iiokuwrat 07B9 67262.

awoover

•U9M Ton't 7 .45 . Tumor 2.50 Has* TS£ RIVERSIDE. Hsmtnersmith Tal
price mall ft 7-45 . then May 20 tn “54. Rea jprinc urev. Tbura.. 25 May
22 ft Jam 5 ft 4* Ibe mnW award- TkfSv Mj.
m inning pUy -WILD HONEY by Ct»*K- CHfiSS
bnv . yiwiiia .ter Mlcbacl Frayn. »kvth

4̂ V*
MAYFAJUt. S. C.C. 629 5056. Mon.- 1

l- 50 at 7.0. ALAN
is DE LA TOUR.
iE

.
to DANCE O#

-mnn-j-O. Fri.lSoC 5.40 *ad 8.10. 1 VAUDEVILLE. 01-850 998 71 B56 5645.
RICMARD TODD ta THE. BUSINESS Eves 7-45.-. Wrd-^2-5D^SaU 5.0. 8.50.

luuuuum sj tun THE KBW MIT .MUSICAL
kanov, wim Yefim Bront- •• fascin ating.** - Tt>e tidjw*.

man (pianol: StravanskW *

Prokofiev ft Tchaikovsky A ,OY
c!ra uKSSET

( 1-1.05 News). --^o^^jmfoon
1 50 Academia Wind QuiBtet of TOP imnWral bbnorjr of Yfli Vartmra.

!

bskl ff.
1
;. t sr5.yra-^*&rBK

SiS, Four-leMras.
STARLIGHT EXPRESS

t 30 University of Wales andrew*ixoyd wbbber
Rerital, Nigel Kennedy <TT1 - tmevSSPvWC :

(violin). Peter Pettinger “ a mitsical! that, surpas^ i

(piano ): Messiaen, Bade Mtowo
.

iiorvf

irk Outstanding, ir Recommended.

Elgar ft Sacasate (3.05-3J 0 Sau 'Si- Sfl WJA^OhUCE 1

Reading). .

of murder
. ;

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-256 5568.
CC 741 . 9999: lirp Bahi*_ii30 6125.
Lo>« prion prcvi. Even 7~aU. Mats
Tbar. ft sat. 5 .00 . OPrtUnq Muy 28 .

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
ALAN _ (.EMMA JENNYHOWARD JONES

.

AGUTTER
BREAKING

XH£ SILENCE
S» Stephen Poliakoff- Dir. Ron DmlfD.- SPELLBINDING. S. Tfcme*- ...
RSC alao at U»e Barbican.

NATIONAL THEATRE. SonIS Bank.
.NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY —
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON . EncrlfcM
cheap seats an day of P*rt-
BMh ibr*lr*-e frosn 10 a.m.
RESTAURANT 928 2055. CHEAP.
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.2.

« M Choral ’Evensong from Toro?
,
™,.?

,

7£j^ io
"5 ‘

A>M" T F;U ’

Guildford CathedraL . I ,.l?
nd

l2,

,Ml0,,2«^fe^Sfn^ T. s.
V
eliot intfrnation-al Westminster

AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

jg&&scrswrfcmBST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Stondoid Drama Award
Laiuvnce Oiivirr Award

Moya and Players London CrIUcs' Award
POLLY ADUMS CLUE FRANCIS
JAN WATERS G4LYK GRAINMICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

1CTOHJA - PALACE. 01 -BJ4 XSItVEw. 7.50. Mat*. Wed. ft Sat. 2.45
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in

BAKNUM
% SEASON EXTENDEDNOW BOOKING TO NOV. 9

FOR CREDIT CARD
_ BOOKINGS KING 01-S28 4753|OX „ OFFICE OPEN MON.-S AT.

F.-M. AND ON SUNDAYS(OR
4
m. CC BOOKINGS ONLY

ITV REGIONS

TVS

a MU"

ft 15 Good Morning.

9 25 TVS Outlook.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.
32 30 Bv the Wav.
1 00 News; Local New*.

1 30 The Outsider-

2 30 The Better Half.

3 00 Diff’rent Strokea.

3 27 TVS News.' A aj--*,>
2 30 Survival; The Atlantic

Salmon:
A 00 "Rainbow.
4 20 Crvstai Tipps*

4 25 Emu.
.

5 15 Connections-
5 45 News. _
ft 00 Coast to Coast.

6 30 Pop the Question.

7 00 The Comedians.
1 30 Family Fortunes,

g 00 A Fine Romance,
g 30 Home to_ Roost.

9 00 GA-T.S,.Eves.
10 00 News: TVS News.

10 30 “Torture Garden" — 1^
horror storv, with .Burgee
Meredith as the fairground

rii aria tan (or is be?i.

12 15 Company.

Anglia

ft 15-9 25 Good Morning*

9 30 For Schools.

13 00 Jamie- .

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 By die Way.
1 00 News; Anglia News.

1 30 “ Bachelor of -

1958 roroannc comedv ot

University Wc. Ha*'
Kruger. Sylvia Syms.

3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughter**

4 80 Rainbow.
4 20 Crvstal Tipp*.

4 25 Emu.
5 15 Connections.

5 45 New*. .

6 00 About Anglia-

7 00 Morecambe aim vvisc;.

T 30 Familv Fortunes*

g 00 A Fine Romance.

8 30 Home to Rom*-

9 00 GA.T.S- Eve*. •

10 00 News; Anglia New*.

10 30 Cross Question: Feter

112,0 “ Suddenly Last Summer " 8 00 A Fine Romance.

1959 b/w suspense drama, ft 30 Home to Roost.

based on Tennessee WiJ- 9 eo CA.T^. Eves,

ham's play about a girl ^ News; Calendar New*,
who was eommiued to an

23 -The Virgin and the
iniOtuLon: Elisabeth « gvmv" - 1970 adaptation
Taylor, Montgomery Clift,

Katharine Hepburn.
1 15 Birgfeta and Swanle,

Central

ft 00 Glas Y Dorian,
ft S» Y Byd Yn Ei Le; Fenaiwdau

Newyddion.
9 15 Cheers. .

9 45 41 Sacred Heart* " — 19M
unusual comedy-drama, set

in a convent orphanage
during WW2. Anna Massey.
Katrirn Cartlidge.

4 55 News.
5 M Mainly for Pleasure, pre-

sented bv Geoffrey Norris.

6 30 Musk for Guitar.

7 00 Five French Singers—new
series ( 1 ): Germaine Lubin
t soprano).

7 30 EndeRion String Quartet,

iSSKbtF-ai T. S. H.IOT INTERN ATIONAL
oan for ibr anwinod and dudrou AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL
NEW BOOKING PFRIOD NOW OPEN piTC

TO MATCH *8b vnla
,

BARBICAN. Q I -bra 8795(658 8891c* Group booktmw 01-405 1567 or 01-
(Mai.-5ua. lO a.m.-8 p.m.i Far lac.

hoiri parluna. 01-550 7111

B0YAL SHAKESPEAK
COMPANY

Gypsy" — 1870 adaptation in a ronve

of D. H- Lawrence's short during WW2l

noveJ, about a girl who 15 Katrin CarW
emandpaied from her sur- 11 20 Newbart. .

roundings through her 11 50-13 50 Voices,

friendship with a .gypsy-

Joanna 5itnnjc.ua, Franro
Nero. TSW

- J u“ o. _ r, BARBICAN THEATRE HAMLET t9U*«
Endekion String Quartet, 7 50 .

tomorrow 2.00 a 7JMt 'nm,

from Broadcasting Centre. » a™. 40.

BTiam: PurrHl’s 4-part
,ro^°Pm '

Fantasias Nos 5, 9 ft 11 , .
the _pab.T> to jrgvw

^ tx— ion t 1 .50 - loroor . 2 00 ft ,.ao inm
Patrick Piggott s Quartet 3 bn. aoi. the war plays by
No 3 t first performance) & Edward Bond Pi* 1 ft n. rrom 39 May.

1 BSC ol*o 1.1 Mrrmald

930 6125. lAppli Cady la Bos OMc* MAT
for rrinrna.) LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED • WHILE AUDITORIUM w
IS IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bart oprn at 6.45 p.m. Alli-rnaliv* CC ——

—

bookiapa 379 6151. Now boritlafl from WINDSOR
R*-pt. 2 lo Frb. 1. 1386. *55888. 1
THE LONGER VW WAIT Hot I

THE LONGER YOI'-LL WAIT Tbe N«U
OLD VIC. 923 7616. CC 261 Z821.

From May 21
DEBORAH KERR Id

WESTMINSTER TM. 01-854 0285M.LC 854 0048. Etro. 7.45. Wed. A
Sal. Male. 2.50.
>AN CULLEN in

Worid prpQiierv off play about St Nul
man OF TWO WORLDS

t>\ Ddnlrl ProrcrWwiPd b> Drmard Hopkins

6 15-9 25 Good Morning* H TV
9 38 For Schools*

" '

12 00 Jamie. - —;
“

12 IS S^£2
W
Wav ft 15ft 25 Good Morning*M

52 Sll?* nZZ&d News. 9 M For School*.
1 00 News; Cam**™* 1M4 n M jamje.
1 30 “ URJ° starring 12 10 Rainbow.

musical oomeo>, 17 *> nv ,u_ Wav.
Danny Kaye as a hypo- 12

««„,£. ht\’ News.

US. Army during WW2.
A

irfdsii thriller
ft 25 Nwb. _ .

, f r ard Denning.
3 39 Son* end Daughters.

3 M vintage Quiz: HTV
1 22 ^“J^TroaiB. s M Sons and Dauglhtefi
4 20 CrystM Tipps.

4 M Ban*ow.
4 as Emu- 4 20 Crystal Tipps.
5 15 Connectaons. 4 25
5

25 S 15 Connections,
*

ft 00 Central News.
5 45 News.

7 M Morepmbe aim wise.
6 M News/Wales a

7 30 family Fortunes. _ ProbieinS-
« w A Fine Romance.

7 M Survi^. Water Sbs
8 30 Home « RoosL , 30 Family Fortunes.

2 22
UA.T.5. E\es.

8 00 A Fine Romance.

S SiS 30
*^ | g

1873 detective yam^WatA M N im/ News^

bcSSSl 15 3!
V-ur ay.

ft 15ft 25 Good Morning.
0 30 For School*.

12 60 Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 SO By the Way*

_

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 "Assignment Reread —

1956 British thnller: Rich-
ard Denning.

3 00 Vintage Quiz: HTV News.
S 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.
4 25 Emu.

.

5 15 Connections,
5 45 News. •

6 00 HTV News/Wales at 6.

6 30 Problems. •

7 00 Survival: Water Shrews.
7 30 Family Fortunes.

.

8 00 A Fine Romance.
8 20 Home to Roost. .

9 DO CA.T.S. Eves.

6 15*9 25 Good Mornings
.9„ 30 For Schools.

12- 00 Jamie.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 By the Way.
L 00 News; Local News.

130 “Up In Aims" — 3944

musical comedy, starring

Danny Kaye.
130 The Adventures-.

.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 Crystal Tipps.

4 25 Emu.
. 5 15 The Young Doctors.
5 45 News.
ft 30 What's Ahead.
7 00 Morecambe and Wise.
7 30 Family Fortunes.
.8 00 A Fine Romance.
8 30 Home to Roost.
9 00 GA.T.S. Eyes.

10 BO News; Local News. .

10 35 ** Invasion of tbe Bodv
Snatchers "—1978 thriller,

in which a weird form of

Mo 3 t first penormancei &
Smetana’s Quartet No. 1

(8.15835 The History of
Emotions).

9 20 Paul Dukas — records.

10 15 New Premises, rpt.

H 00 Tbe Dfc°*hoven Piano
Sonatas — Alfred Brendel
continues his complete
evde.

11 57-12 M News.

TWO
4 Oft Colin Berry.

6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Angela Rippon.

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All the Way.
4 05 David Hamilton,

ft 05 John Dunn.
7 3ft Fridav Night Is

THE CORN IS GREEN
by EmliB Will la to

wp»T»0» theatre royal. M*58888. TODAY ai 3.50 ft 8.00 p.m.
Hot from Tbr 014 Tmtamrnt

Tbe .Vh MiimiiI lor all Uir Famllp

SWAN ESTHER
AND THE KING

i

A« rmffHns allow lull or radiant movie.
Running twice dully Until Map 18.

CHICHESTER FESTIVAL THEATRE
0243 781312 Coward** CAVAICADE "L
abrnut'au wlib ANTOATV ft __
ClEOfArRA Fvro *1 "30. Mata. bK’

Tbur. ft Sat. 3.30;
COMEDY 930 2378. C.C. 839 ] 431.

Eera 8.0 Frf. ft Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

. LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOirrH-WATERING YEAR

I

** 1 LOVED IT. HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.980 YEARS." Ttaw> Oal

SEATS AT SOME FERFS FROM C6-S0
Gruop aalra Box OfTIce 930 6123.

CRITERION S. MO 3316. C .C. 879
6565(379 64351741 9999. Groopa WI6
3962. Bill* 8.0 malt TTiort. IJI0.

SOI. 5.50 and 8.50.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

Tba. Tbratra ot ComMy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH

...
HUGHES

BOL EBRTWEE
TESSA • ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

with
GARETH HUNT
BARRY HOWARD

j

RUN FOR TOUR WOTS
I

Ntow booklm. Ill ' r

Na rtrftal aarala 1 ! ! ___ SL’E
So almplr. «

' *w to boo*, rrafl

01-361 1821 .
THE SB

HHff rh«r*ie li m roar crpdit rarn. ADI
OLTVira 938 22S3 CC 928 S93W '5 * t
•
1X111 anal opf« ftltfl*) Ton r

Mnwii

m-. ssjyi «NHow«
ft 30 THE GOVERNMENT INSPFC- LI\ ELY, SF
TOR b* Gonl. trnrton W AdHaa
Ml< tbra. .

** ACUTE ANI

A VLRA FVNNY SHOn.**' (

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET DIARY Or

ADRIAN MOLE
Aird 13*«

Mndc and lynci bvARD ALAN BLAIKLEY

MU rbrn.

OPEN ih, REGENT'S PARK. P. «B6
"431. C.C. 579 6483 . C.C-Hcrtlliw
486 19A3. TWELFTH .NIGHT, wr-

May 81 . A MIOSUMWR
Mem~s dueam
Junp IT-RING ROlTCTt THE MOON
jolna Join 99. BOOK NOW.

PALACE THEATRE. 4J7 6954. C.C.
SSt *8^71879 *»!«
930 6V*3. Evao. 7.45. m«. Tbaf*
sm. * SO. P-r-tlHmtTP brt,rt JlSSJ. ®jiSi* THE MUSICAL rtlAT.MAgiy YOU

FA 1 1 IN II>VK 1VTTH SHJ5W
ll'SINF«." - Man im n-jdaj.

RniXIFRA ft 1!ART’S

ON TOUR TOES

** Lit ELY, SPARKUSH HUMOUR. *•

GaardLiD.
* ACUTE AND FUNNY.- «ltlM*rd.

Wn
RAv"ta09EV

d lw ON TOUK TUK5
8t>o aldr-srtlnlno ppOonuanroa. * A* wnkrlnii or P”tv
fouio RUN FOR LIFE.*' S. Bn. "** BHOLTO RUN FOR LIFE." S. En.

Scut* 44-50 to £9-50.
Spcrtal TbraUr • Uulh-t/

Criterion t Bm—rrlr f NlalH or Cirrir Hckrt
C] 4 -60.

;

••'BITII TO SFE TH1« SHOW.” D. Ml.

"“TBSS'tt. "Ss-.
cnttbrt,,B'

L^yUH,. • 111 «JV I our WJ.
sequence, lft 45 Scene

*

85 .

chamber of doom. «oy
Koiak.

^nau-ber* **—1978 thriller (&20-8.40 Interval ).

in which a weird form of ?lt_®r£*n
j_
st Entertain*.

ptant Kfe descends on' * ^ ™t
earth and take* over *® Vince Hill, rpt.

humans whifst they ore II 30 A Good Nighl Out.— new

Niebt. from Aberdeen. I donmar 'ware'housf.. uuua h..
(&2M.40 Interval). L„ «="*-. S/Si «5a™i «o.

donhah "*ftS?"iS,, S|SS“" LUNCHTIME
CC 879 tSSil Jift. ViSs^rfi M.V 7* i'"pTm.

Jnl*» FrillPrt New RrtW. ruo -j, - -

FEIFFER-S AMERICA 83

6

^294 .

T'^rntn^wPi
1

930 6133

Frwn EtetnhawH la Bro4Mft. STKIPPERS
Fm'. UJ offfr : 2 lor POcr tn 1.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 836 30Z8. *wmER
C
TER«»N ' '

CC 3
GrP

>
SuV.

&
950 OIM . ^ MW™! "

Lola wj totoiitt Sauaiqr. .* -Og. and ftpH n^b(

(ft. 28-Jmh p 16 EWne Dr’mar. Dadd Mat*. Thnr1 . —
uSnunT Ur Robertson. . EHsabeth Welt*, ptrcao-i i.vm* T'wir.C..'iA8

nail JEROME KERN r.C. BW. «•*"'» SjlT 930^1Tt

42ND STREET BCTnSSS' w ,

- Tba allow "»• IO* 1««•»
“f jJ-**"

Ctodmtlt L
, «TV^<1 5ro“n

- *™.Sr”Jia?!aL D- *FL'SUJS7
SBuUrd Drama *w'r

^
•EabUamtao. FTTyro HflVS

best musical AND DINETTES

^SUSn-W mnvrAvn^G.;- Ob.

BTJPSSKl. .

chamber oi owm.
, u i 5 k0 iaJk.

Scheider, Tony Lo Bianco. M u ^ at atv ^
- American Alumni.

.

. 12 « JWeather.

Yorkshire rerv Wiks: 10jw pjn. Keeping
Up wkh file Joneses. 11 Kojak.— * 12 Live at City HalL liS*

«fArftjnff. Weather.
ft 15 Good Morning*

9 25 Weather.
9 30 For School*.

12 00 Jamie.
12 J0 Rainbow.

12 3ft Bv the WfliY. .

1 eft News: Calendar New*.

1 25 Help Yourself.
’

1 30 Goliath Awaits — drama,

s 2ft Borne" Cookery Cub*.
;

3 M SnM*nd Daughters.

4 00 R^nbowr
4 20 Cru stal Tipp*.

4 25 Emu.
5 15 Connections.

10 50 S‘.c=v-
B̂ 1 3 is;“

^

oVs Ubour Group
6 qq calendar,

and Paul
ft 30 The FarM Guy.

candidate f 0 r r’orv
i go Family Fortunes*

North. . .

$4C

1 Isa ura: Fantastico.

2 Stori SbrL

1 00 Isaura; Fantastic**. -

2 00 Stori Sbri. ... .

2 1541 30 Their Lordships
House. •

2 3541 55 Hyn o Fyd.

JM" She" — 1955 b/w Vic-

torian fantasy:. Helen
Gagahan.

4 45 Hanuer Awr Fwy:

5 30-7 00 Friday Zone;

7 00 NewyddioD Saith-

7 30 Tony Ac Aloma.

asleepu Donald Sutherland,
Brooke Adams.

12 35 Postscript.

12 4ft Weather; Shapprag.

Channel

‘S 30 For Sdhool*.

12m As TSW.
8 00 Quumd Report.
‘8 30 Crossroads.

8 55 What's On Where!
7

.
00*12 35 As TSW.

12 35 AotuaJites at - Previsions
Meteorologiques; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: t55 ul T39L- 7^0-

X25 Weekend Outlook.

aeries: memories of what a

night out was like -in the
20s & 30s.

11 00 Jeremy Beadle's Nightcap;
1 00 Peter Dickson.

2 ftft Big Band Special

3 30-4 00 String Sound, rpL

VHT: lft pJXL-12 As Radio L

ONE

ft 00 Adrian John.
'

7 Oft Mike Read.'
9 00 Simon Bates.
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5 45 Roundtable. ..

7 00 Andy Peebles.'
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ofEarisBarton .

PREE COLOUR CATALOGIT FROM DEPT DTT.
BARKERiROES, EARLSflARTOX.XORTHAMTTON'

SJBTHS 'WARRUCES, . DEATHS™M8MORlAM AND aCKNOWLEDC-
-WENTS £4-50. a line.

. .
. (minimum 2 lines)

"•'••WwwnTs .authenncalfd . bv the
Uflw *mJ pormanenr address, of the
E5«r_wv be scnr It. THE DAILY
JpiCRAPH. T35 Fleet Street., London

°t telsphcned .{by telephone
ufc» |l5S wjv» tot

-

... 01-353 2060 or 01-533 3939 .fwwtncements can be received by

E

tc lephone .between 9.00 a.m- and 6.45
m. f.*>rxijy to Friday, on Saturday
Etejcw 9 a.m. and 12 noon.

'

rORTHCQVUNG MARRIAGES. WED-
DJNCS. etc., on Court Paso £3 a

Advertisements are subject to

Court Pag* ' aaaoanccaKntt cannot be
fc*ePlea br tefcafcone.

BIRTHS
BARCLAY. ALJhn*. — Sir Mtrr.
BOW ACK.—Ob May l j. at tlKom.W A\V i nee SberMtib end Michiel, abjMer ICialre Venn._DEV£HAM- On May 15, it Odvocti

to Cure Inre 1\l*Ur>>. and'
Roccr. a daughter - lAnatlcc LoiIm

staler tar R.'cluurd-
. elder.—on mm is. to melod*
tnee Kay* and Jon*, a din9hirr iPoilr
Sarah). iMh tor Lara.
. HOPKLNSON On Mar 1. at Fsfe-
JantuMon UnKmin Miwpm'. to Pwri'
•no RUboiuB. a non iTtwowu.
^ .
LLEWELLV .—On Ma- t5. at Qiww

T-tr-^CUl UxrmltaL Rlmniniruoi. lo
akste

. Him Luhelu\ mteMac Donald. Parkhowci ind Rucca. a
'tMeric Landarl.LLOYD On Mas 10. to J»W •nee'

Jhikkl and Rickiid. a daugbirr, ikirr
tor Soohlj.

. LYNCH-WATSOS.—On May 15. <n
Auckland. Nm Zaakuxl. lo Jotma
tnvV Bratel nuid David, a «on (TtKjma»i.
MARK. -— on Mas 8. '» AUMS

In-t Barelas I and Rontm, at Uunbuli.
ble at Arran, a damhtei rjoannri.

MlliNS.-r-On May 13. 10 i'stbfwke
tnve Jeffery l and Pttep. «*n iMmaii-
James),

.. FARMITER.—on Mav 13. at Uu*
Merton Milom.ly Hospirat. Banbnrj. Id
Elu-sbctr tnee FrnrJrn and A-cmosY.
• dans bier <Miryi, on adorable alstrr
tor lao and Amy.

.
PEACOCK.—On Ms- 15. 1585. nr

the Wellington Rnoiigl. .lotus's
Wood. U .Hubii. inr* Somcn sad
™up. a danMi ter -Victoria Strata
iDuifri.
_ SQAME5. Ota May 15. K».
C.'rur'xrva inm 1\ earnrn.il’ and
Nicholas,. a non.
_ WEBER-—On Mat II. at Queen
Mary'n. sldcun. >o Jaxe rare Pattrri
and Dirro. Hie gift of c son i Alexander
MattnrM Tatis*.
WOOLLEY.. — On Mas 12. at Hie

Royal Sussex Coontv Hin-piial. tn
Hilabv in r« Mott) and Avraoxr,
daughter i Fran res,- a EHzabeilu.

CORNS. — On May pracelnlly
ai home. Elilsdcih. belotied wile or
Dav-id and HUMher of Thsnaa. Funeral
jL mslnnd Church. Bodmin. DO Mondat.
Mas 20. ai 2 p.m. Flutters id chape!
or repo-e

. Brldqrnd. WadabrtdO*. or
donations lo \fnrm Cnne Foundation,
Uosds Bank. Wadebrhtee.

CURRAN.—On Mav 14. Dtacefulb
ai datvn taroK*. Dr EdusIo Iosem
Cl im)', Br-gad.cr. H. A-M-C-. C.B.E..
M.B.; colourful ar.d much loved falher
uf Philippa and Bruce and graisdfntlier
of Donna. ShAunA and Mark and Ball,
service at Crowntaiil Lreoie-onmn.
Milton Keyno. 11 a.m.. Monday,
Mas 90.

MARRIAGES
GLADSTONE—DICE.—OH May 4.U Rrtaatr Park CUukH. John

ALOANDHl GUDSTOKL. Ol AbUUJcr
Common. to Pamela Dick late
Jackmtf.- or TtedtuTl Common. Stine-

.

MARKS—CEKYENAK-—OH U)J-
U»to'. May 15. cmlenv. Mr Rhbedt
-Maws, of Ptaey Park. Bel fur. id MrMtn CuvcitK tnee Actant), of
Horwood Avroot. Derby.

IN HB40RIAH
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR ffVBRMORX-
_ LOPTUS. Jojf-i Vnccv-vr. Fit Lt..
R.A.F Rrau-mbering Jom>. who low
ni« life In a Hying accident in Snow,
dan is on May IT. 1971.
ROGERS. Fit LI.. R.A.F.,

R.V. 8.Sc. — RAmraberim Oar dear
•• Rob *' killed m a flyIda accident
R.A.F. LraiOn-an-Oinr. May IT.
1982. So meaib' mimed.

DEATHS
RELAM. — On Ml. |5. 1985. at

Th* Mlddlrarx Hcnplia!, died peiCe-
fnllj ailer a loud lUara. L'lsitA.
JwJ 38. Family flower* only. Dona-
tion* io Mnlrtpl* Sclera*!*.
CARSTAIR5 Maj 14. at home.

KtitiLEEX M »nv. lot-rttg. marb beloved
mo- her and grandmoilier. RpUniem Mav
Holy Trtaltv Cborcb. Brook Green.
Monday. Ma* SO, 10.30 a.m. God
blew qraw.
CMTTRMOLE See Caanraort.
CHADWICK. — On Mav 15. Peace-

ful!) IraatiA. drartv laved wile of
Lr-Col CtnfnET Chadwick, or 28.
Park A Venn r. Harronatr. and dartin')
Mmt of Deirdrr and Jill. Funeral
Ornate.
CLARENCE. — On May 10. AVP

T»Miv. aged 38. of TroMetl Creeeent.
IW iftchenter. beloved danghler of Toby
and Bar Clarence and dear vttter of Jane
ood Robert. Funeral service at Si
-Baraabm Church. WeeHr. on Tuesday.
May 21. at 12 noon. Cor flowers lo
John Mee) * Son. Chert! Housa.
Winchester.
CI-UTTERBL'CR.—On Mae 14. 1983.

pasardMacefnUy a**a>. MOTm Bu,»
ruitroBura. or utnude-

,
Retain.

Brtatrt. lale of Hereford, loved suoer ol
Mabel GntBlb*. Crrnwtlon S^rutb Bristol
Crematuritun. today (Friday, May ]7t,
«t 2.40 p.m.

DWVBVBY, SoHdtor. of Wbbrch. Fun-
eral service St Andrews Church. Hina-
turn, on Thursd.i). May 23. at 12
non, followed by private ceemallon.
No Hoivers plnaae. but dooation* if

desired to Cancer Research.

DENTON.—On 15. 1985.
Gfopfui FAL-min. aged S3 years,
lair of Odldanih. " Cantornla. retired
Mninr. A ork and Lanra RepUnrnC.
Fondly rem'mbered bv DIuu. Pal.
Roaer and fa mil v. FnneraJ vervico at
Por- L be*ter Cremninrlim, PwlvuinilU,
od Tbunday. Mby 33. at PI. 58- a.m.
Vo itowrra please, but donaiJMis if
wlelvrd mav be <«a lor - Mmcnlar
Dysintpbv. do MOIer Beat A F. f.
Hteier Ltd. -luxnri directors. 1-19,
hifiila. CtmstiBircb. tri. 485439.

DODSON.—On Mav IS- ‘ at Eaat
Giiaatrad.' Wvltek Leotcvbo iLrn). lo
.til* 94U>. retired Master Bolrber of
Tlumatrad. beloved husband of HHru
for 68 year*, -cbeetabed falher. granAia
and sreatHirxnd)Mi. Fnneraf aerclce 12
noon. .Mav 58. at St Jobn'n Cboitb,

"FrtbrMoe. Inquiries and 9mcn io F.
BKnkJram & bon. Ling hold Rond. Eaat
.GnustyBd.. East Gdnslead 23093.
OOYU!.—On Mi) W. alter n abort

Jllnrw. Poylliu. aqed 84 yrun. much
laved bv family sod - mans hf-uflu
Fun- rai at «d C.ile*' Cttureb. CcUtoi a.
Hrri*. Monday.- May SO. .at 11JI0 a.m.
Family Iwm onlv. Dtsonduos if
dr-Crel to sr GHr»- Charctv Codiraie.
clo Up vicar. There will nbo be a
memorial Cerrlre at fa rUIe*- Churcb.
03 Frlitav. M.-V 31. 3 P-m. Anv
inoidrirs io tYaliryn Gnrtfe

“

338434.
jamen Cits 10707)

D1.TOSEE-—On '. Mav J'S.' . 1985.
psocrtitlv at W'armlBMrr Hosptr"l. Npbsh
Ratkleey Ditavei, aqrd 82 year*,
of I. Hnme flrid*. Lmmbrlrtae DevrriU.
widen- id II -b Uiifowe. A dear!) tavad
insinr, grandmoHief ud (treat -flrand-
r»f!lwr. Fatnl'y powers OBqr. Dqna-
Won* If drslred la The DereenJ Ctnircft
Appeal. Thanksnicioo seevin nc Lora-
brldfle Deveril Church cm Wrdneadav.
Mne 23. ai 2.50 p.m. . . .

DWYER On Mav IS. 1985. M
home. The Hoorn e. Hotyport. MsJdan-
Iko-1. Major Denvh A.vou* Lampekt.
much loved IrantHOd of Andres and
lather of FtwH and YlrnJnfa. Fnnrrxt
private.

DYER On Mar 16. 1985. peace.
fullv . Mvi'D Etkpl. ailed 97. Of North*
wood, vnhknv of Ferthe d\u and loiino
mother -of Joyce and BeMy. Funeral
vervlre wUl take place at Bre-akauear
Cremarorhim. Rirtmlio. os Wednesday.
May 91, it in noon. (EM CbaeelY
Ftawetn to E. Spark Ltd. 104. Pinner
Road. Northwood 1 255*721.

FRITM^—On Mav IS. 1985. peace-
fi'ltv In bostrital and of 35. Mamn
Road. Ujxrt Grove. Fk*sk Fins, uned
81 years, helmed bmbaod of M-ev.
Funeral -service ai Norbtur P.rrlst)
Cburrh. Hazel Grave, on Tuesday. Mjv-
21- at 2. IS ».m.. fothnred bv cwemstlo*
at StDcAoort Crematorium at 3 p.m.
Family flower* onlv. please. Doozrfona
Ff deetred lo The Rosnl National UWI-
till* for the Deaf. AH inonfries and
dwartous io Ceome Hill. Fnnerul
InreciOrv. .1. [ondott Road. R.nrt
Graie. SiuckoocT. tN: 061-483 5414.
GATES-—Oo May 13. 19*5. peace-

fully at home In CraPbam. fcaaex,
LOTTIE, aged 85. much loved slater,
aunt and nanny. Funeral aervice at
Woodman Rood Cemetery- Brentwood.
Essex, on Wedoradw, Mil 2E. at
2 P.m. Inquiries 093= 56358.
GILHAM-—On Mar 16. St the Old

Rectors. I>:kluai. Cantertwrv. after a
Iona iltnes* braiety fouobt. Betty, file
win be andir minted by her farm Iv and
rnend*. Funeral at Borbam Crema-
torlum. on Tuesday. Mav 21. at 2.30
p.m. Famflv flowers onir. please

.

Donation* to Cancer Research.

GfLLLNG-—Oo Mn 15. at James
[

Marshall Harter. Ffarpeildm. Ethel i

Kite, aged 99 vears. fo rmet le of
5) Avenue *5l Vlrhola*. wife Of the
file /.sues Him eld GiLLfXc- Funeral
srrrfce ax St Ntchotas Chart* , Karpen-
den. no Wednesday. May 23. at 2 p.m.
Famfly Bower* only. Donation*- il
desired. la James Marshall flomr
AmenWes Fuad.
GORDON.—On TtiuradA?. Mav 16.

at AsbfleUI NuraCnq Home. Edinhargh,
oejcefuttr In her 87th year. Dob*.
betared wife of the Ute Chaplif
G notHttt. of Brodle. Moral shin-, and
dearest mother of Rootiie and Euan,
marb laved mother-in-law of Venue
and EHzabeth and gratutn!oHvr of Jill.

Jane. Nell. Rash and Roth. Cremation.
MortonhoU. 10.15 a.m.. Saturday,
May 18-

(Conilnaed on Column Seven)

ISq. 18,453 ACROSS
1 Polish men who absorb the
impact made by coaches in
training? (7)

5 Right in a taxi which, pro-

ceeds by the sidewalk (4)

9 Healthy, and apparently
camping. Td take in one
trying his best (4-11)

19 One offer in the same book
(4)

11 All the little ducks meditate

(5)

12 Carthaginian queen accom-
plished nothing (4)

15 After the starter's order, the

horse in front looked aston-

ished (7)

16 Vessels in a river stretch (7)

17 Colonel short-circuited the
army divisions (7)

19 Vessel used for both cooking
and sailing (7)

21 Part of fee lung used in solo

beginnings (4)

22 Leg of mutton the VS. sold-

ier received (5)

23 Read backwards a poet is

dull (4)

26 Allow aim foreign king of

England contrived (7, 2. 6)

87 Carry a Busman mascot (4)

28 Profit made by taxpayers (7)

DOWN
1 Wise old bird goes into
Crosby for a game with his
contemporaries (7)

8 The predatory sea-bird may
be doing all that is needed
(7. 3. 4)

3 Give out when time is up (4)
4 All sewn up after the opera-
tion (7)

5 Overlook the swindling biter’s

bit (7)
6 line to take with Ace and
Six turning up (4)

7 Lancastrian bloomer suggests
there was a Marxist insur-

rection (3, 4)
8 Old man of the sea covered
in rime (7. 7)

13 Fear caused by advice given
to Capone when weaponless

. (5) .
14 Not be sole class in society

(5)
17 Certainly no heated conflict

(4, 3)
18 Boil lightly about 50 for one

on a diet (7)
19 One who scorns a point aimed

at the chest (7)
20 Lots of matches on the

drawing-room table? (7)'

24 A gripping evil (4)
25 Legal a<

(4)

iocrnnent now written

SPEAKER

REBUFFED

THATCHER,

SAY MPs
By Valerie elliott

Political Staff

GOVERNMENT critics at

Westminster .are con-

vinced -that any softening
of stjde by the Prime
Minister is a direct result

from : a major ' confronta-
tion between her and the
Speaker,

. Mr Bernard
WeatherilL
They are claiming that Mrs

Thatcher has been so anxious
about her image in the country,
particularly as reflected in the
popular broadcasts of Prime
Minister’s Questions, that she
actually sought out the assist-

ance of Mr Weatberill.

The word emanating from the
Commons is that she demanded
that he came to her defence
more often during the twice-
weeky sparring matches with
Mr Kinnock, Labour leader, but
that her quest was to no avail.

They claim that Mr Wca-
therOI stood up to Mrs Thatcher
aod told her be had do inten-

tion of “ cocooning " her as had
been done by his predecessor,
Mr George Thomas, now Vis-

count Tonypandy.
They are backing Mr Weath-

eriil's response fully and have
made the pertinent point that
Mrs Thatcher should have
known better, given her public
misgivings about Mr Weatherill
as a successor to Lord Tony-

f
iandy. who stood down at the
ast election.

Thev are also commending
Mr Weatherill's human quali-

ties of integrity, honesty and
resolution, which were the Tea-
sons M Ps selected him for the
Speaker's chair.

It appears that Mrs Thatcher
wanted Mr Weatherill to take
a stronger line with some of
the Opposition MPs in their
choice of language and general
roughness in questions bv call-

ing them to order. He could also
use up time during the Tuesday
and Thursday sessions, if he
wished, bv standing up and
reproaching the Chamber on
their conduct

It is also speculated that
Mrs Thatcher wanted Mr
Weatherill to accept more
“ friendly " questions from Con-
servatives relating to subjects
outside the Prime Minister's
responsibility but which centred
on some blunder or statement
from Mr Kinnock or one of his
own Front Bench.

Mr Weatherill's stance
appears to have won him huge
respect

They note that he was
characteristically allowed each
party to put its message across
during Prime Minister's ques-
tions.

TORY RETREAT
ON SUNDAY

TRADING VOTE
The Government appeared

last night to have abandoned
its attempt to whip all Conserva-
tive MPs into supporting the
fuH legislation of Sunday trad-
ing when the Commons debates
the issue on Monday.

For the second Thursday run-
ning. the weekly meeting of
the Backbench 1922 Committee
was the scene of vigorous pro-
tests from senior Tories about
the way the issne had been
handled.

But Mr Peter Lloyd, the
Whip on duty, dropped a strong
hint that any M P who felt he
could not support the Govern-
ment on grounds of conscience
could take such a line with
impunity.

ALDERSHOT FACE

CLOSURE THREAT
Aldershot; the Fourth Division

dab. are threatened with
closure because they cannot
afford to pay back part of a
£100,000 they received from their
local council two years ago to
prevent bankruptcy.

The dub chairman. David
O'Connell, said yesteridy: “The
council could foredose us on
July l, and Aldershot would be
wound up." A shareholders'
meeting next Wednesday is to
be asked by

.
the former chair-

man, Reg Driver, to vote out aU
seven of the current board.

CABLE PLANS

TO MOVE UP
Jimmy Cable, knocked out by

Prince Rodney afier onlv two
minutes of his British light-mid-
dleweight title defence on
Saturday,- plans to step up a
weight.

Cable’s manager, Doug Bidwell,
said: “There is no question - of
Jimmy retiring. He has always
struggled to make tbe 11-stone
mark at light-middleweight. He
should benefit by going into the
middleweight divisioa. If he does
well it could lead to another title

chance."

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Traverse

4 Bank order
5 Monkish hair-style

19 Female coronet
11 Whirl

12 Expand
13 Legal profession
14 Mark of wound •

18 Snakelike fish

18 Hill
29 Blunder
21 Joyfulness
24 Cuban dance
25 Make angry
29 Bemove local levy
27 English river -

DOWN
3 Sailing vessel
2 Possessed
S Avoid
5 Inn-keeper
6 Argument
7 Rnbber
8 Give way

12 Boaster

15 Tudor aKbblshop

17 Cut lines in

18 Trade

19 Ov ercome in battle

SaPicrring weapon

S3 Caledonian

Continued from PI -By EIN JENKINS

Miners jailed for life

the miners' union lodge secre-' but it wiil never bring bavid

tar? at .Merthyr Vale, where .back to.mysdfpr to his children

Mr Williams, a father o.f two, "or mbthev.'” -

still works said he would re- jar5 Reed gave birth io Mr
main io the ' eyes' of his work Wilkie's son, Jonathon David,
mates' a “scab" and. the real two months afer the. murder-
person responsible foe the The couple also have a
drivers death. ... . daughter, Jennifer, aged two.
“ David WiUlanis should , Mrg Reed read a brief state-

have. Mr Wilkie s death on his u^ut - -which- denied that- Mr
consoence for the rest of his wiJkiCi ,WSLS -only driving, the
life.- The two lads would n£Yer vi'orkiag miner ,for . done y.
have.been ih court-but for him. •

. . . ... -

“He is a scab, no-one will -".In, doing this .job he was
ever speak to him -at the pit. able to spend-more trae.-at
We- will never forget what -he. gome in order to prepare Jns

did." house -fof Jennifer and. his .son.

Mr.Williams declined to com-
. "David and l had talked

ment. on -.the verdicts. But he about the .-job be was doing 'and
said, he was traywg to lead a. both , agreed that it-Was
normal life, with his wife Carol

. right for him tp do it ia.-Older
and- two children and wanted -to \tD -'allow' this - man -hi*; d$mp-
stay otf at' the pit.- .’

- .. era tkr. Tight.” . . ;

*' The case has put me under .. .i l

. , ...
.

.

«ei^hS
iPbSa,

Noi
t

tte ,*SSr b^reverythmg back^ Now. we jua
fattier .had also died. He had

2£h& afclSSSf-.lV.S ‘ -*«:«• TtorMire..

As- Ajrf&ony Williams left the .“
court a free manand_embraced STRnrK JOIiL
his wife 'Joyce- Re -said he felt n„* ,.

sorry for’. Mr.- Wilkie's’ Tamily. . 9»o“8 arrestfil'
“ But it- Was never'mk',to

, During the coal : strike - he.
happen, . it. was an accident, 1934 and March
Those , two -boys w^wldn’t hart -5 3935,- -9303 peoi^e ' were
anjune. they are not. those sort arrested, 8.788 of them miners.

'irir tha TlimrtiU- I Up tO - MirCfa 22.565 C8SCS |

-related to' stfBce'-mclffenfs liaerf

been brought and there -had

£SSS7 :&?8£-^«5S «**?«?>
after ‘the . incident '.when the' 'The kiling of -Mr. .Wilkie

police allowed him to walk Tree, .brought- quidc condemnation

had been wrong he' said. ‘ from -Mrs Thatcher, .Mr Kin-

Mr Wilkie’s.mother. Mrs Jo'an’ M?
Wilkie. 60. said she would never .?LSJ*\XjS.e *fHL*

f°r

He
k
t°d

S
v
h
=1;D

S
t«^ t. ftrry --J- Jg

striking- miners through picket -

sP°ke &f 145 ““P stl0CK '

lines and risked violence to After Mr -Wilkie's -death

himself because . he believed there was a decrease in the

that the miners had a right to intensity of. picketing in South
return to' work. Wales. And Shankland, under

Commons Sketch

CARRY ON
PREHE

MEHSTER
By EDWARD PEARCE

.

TT is always nice, to; have

The Daily Telegraph

nit everybody's lips in - the

funereal circainstances of

the Conservatives running

.third in a -Gallup polk
. V

, in the light of. so much
opposition, said MrWnggles-

' worth... in the pedestrian, f^r-

minded way which wiH -he. .the

death (or the making) of r the

Social Democrats; .
would Hie

Prime Minister stop carrying

on?

“No Mr Speaker.” said Mrs
Thatcher, nothing if not con-

cusrive. “ I will not stop cariy-

.Ing on.” •

’ Tlie carrying-on or Kitty

McSbane side of Mrs Thatcher’s

personality does not, -, indeed,'

grow" less, whatever voice-

massage or quantities .of. Dr
Reece's sweetening tindaire are
consumed.

Mrs Reed, who was to marry arrest, wept aod said: ‘.‘Even

Mr Wilkie later this year said: when this strike ends, I shall

“I am relieved that it is all still be in jail/*

over. Prophetic warning by police
“ A verdict has been reached —P2

Continued from PI By JAMES W1GHT>IAN

Brittan plans mob law
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quired from march orga- turns on particular types of

nisers, subject to certain dempnstration, such as pickets

exemptions for religious and or demonstrations by foreign

traditional processions.. nationals.

Turning to violence as seen _
Turning th common law puD-

in the miners' strike, Mr He order offences, the Home
Brittan said: “One of the Secretary said: “In England

most objectionable assaults on and Wales the Law Commission
the rights of the individual have recommended the moder-
citizen is the use of intimida- nisation of the offences or riot,

tion against his person or pro-
,

unlawful assembly and affray,

perty in an attempt to prevent’ “Subject to certain minor
him doing what he has a legal amendments, the Government
righ^ to do or force him to do proposes to acecpt their fecom-
wtiat he has a right to abstain mendations for the new statu-
from doing. . triry offences of riot, • violent

Such conduct is already disorder (the successor to un-
an. offence under Section 7 of lawful assembly) and affray... -
1
r
e QQS

5if
ac

?_.
aD

D. “These changes will not sift-

af Property Act. But for this affect the overall
to be an effective remedyit

scope of the criminal- law, but
is not sufficient for the police ^e_ wjjj restate. these offences
to bnn^ charges the -

n c]carer> -more modern lan-

^ f ^ l° guage, • they will introducemp intimidation.m the bud.
statutory maximum penalties,

"We therefore propose that and give pjrosecutors greater
spedBc power of arrest, and flexibility over the mode • of
that the maximum penalty trial, bv enabling less serious
should be increased from three cases of affray and violent dis-

months’ and £100 fine to six order to be tried in a magb-
raotrths’ imprisonment or a totes’ coutr.”
fine of £2,000.’’

: Labour’s criticism was par-

LimitabTO powers
draoMmiltoiSl

*°*

Mr Brittan also said: “One Mt Brittan replied.*. “ No-
of the major developments of body who wishes to .picket
recent years has been that the peacefully has anything to fear
threat to public order or to the from any proposals- in Ibis
rights of the individual is nowa- White Paper. The only people-
days often posed not by a who will regret it are those
march but by a static demon-- who wish to turn disagree-

stration or assembly — whether meirt into turmoil .
and demoo.

it is a football crowd that has
. racy into mob."

turned into a mob or a mass
. ja answer to a Conservative

picket behaving in an intimida- m P, the Home Secretary in-

tory manner. dicated that the proposals
" The use of open-air assem-

. could be used to avoid a repe-

blies is, however, so funda- titiori of the demonstration
mental to free speech and the which led to the murder .of

right to protest that we think PPc Fletcher.
it would be quite wrong to con- ’

ftr,*T power
DEP0Srr CALL

ftrt!t“ei.''to
re
rJS? iV^SridS. f^Scou® Yaot Co™»

Sm
iC

or
di

fwM^m^f <

^d
r

K5'
of^he Polke

du.i* we h,v7!SSlad.d Federetiw said

it is right for the police to have ^ t^law
the power to impose limitations I?app?ars they give

SSediscretioiitoseniorW.eedS ^ thi Sbl?” ““ Jgp to Dse .^ common

He added that -the power to- On tihe question of recovering
impose conditions would applv polking costs, he suggested that
in the case -of all -types of - marchers • or demonstration
assemMy in the open air. Bnt orgarasers should be required
the Government did riot, for to. lodge a. cash deposit which
the most part, consider that would be retained if' trouble
there should be special limita- breaks ouL -

:
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: I Squash. * Caught, 7
Yesterdav. 5 Good. « Soon. U
Sneer. 13 TaWng. H RuitoJ, IS

Sctatni. 1» Casas. 19 Tedal. as

Lark. Z£ Beta. 23 Endeavour. 23

SeJxUT KT Depend. DOWN: I

Sought; ! Abed, 3 Huang. 4 Carver,

s Lpos S Tanned, 7 Yorkshire, 8

Youngster. 11 Snoop. 13 Rural, 13

Saloon, IS Legend. IJ Carved. 18

Stayed, 21 Kn it, 22 Bump.

For c rhnnge on S:mdm/ try

your s/fifl iriih The SUNDAY
Telegraph prize crossicord.
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Mr Geprge . Fou—.,.

_

moderately taresome man but

one who is in the unanswerable
position of having

.,
been m fe-

reported for au incident on the

Falldands visit

He has been roundly^ abused
by the Prime Minister and then
been in receipt of -an apology

from the news agencj' con-

cerned.-

Heil let loose

From Mrs Thatdier yon -get

apologies the way tin is mined
in Cornwall: -the ; commodity,

exists but not ifr quantities

which make extraction-- econ-

omic.

She was sorry that he. had
felt deeply wounded and was
glad that 'he was withdrawing

his remarks. -

At .which, as they say down-
market, “ all hell let loose.” hot

the less-impressive for--being-a

gentlemanly hell articulated' by

a LiberaL - -

Mr. Stephen. Ross (Isle of-

Wight), an affable Paddington

Bear of a man who normally

overfnlfflls his quota of good-

will, was up.and shontnig above

the Labour indignation : “The
bon. member is completely

correct. I wai there.- and the

charge is wrong."

Mr Willie Hamilton then

made an .historic call for cour-

tesy and -grace and, -amid calls-

for the Prime Minister to with-

draw, the Prime Minister with-

drew.*

More precisely she said that

she thought she had -already

done so and added; “ I with-

driaiw then.**.
' “ ~ '

. It was one of those smaH bnt

destructive incidents which a

less restless and fiery spirit

would have defused
'

'with a

swift ungrovelling, .expression

of regret.
' Mrs Thatdier. is armed, and

weakened by a single-minded

partisanship which sees cmfity

as artifice On such occasions

the graces work to -rule.

Mr Kinnock's^ part in the
afternoon, though not particu-

larly successful, did Show the
New Shorter . . Kinnock, an
edition which, like fte Shorttt

Oxford dictionary, is more in

demand than the fuH com-
pendium.

. . .

V Crime has risen since she
caine to power. "What is' she
going to do about il? ” May. as

an observation,' be hang about
with non sequiturs, fallades

and other aids to cross-examin-

ation, - but-vit. is- wonderfully
terse.

‘

. Those who have watched Mr.
Kinnock producing- words like .a;

pasta factory on
.
triple time,

observe the elegant arch of his

learning' curve and wonder if'

it will last To re-phrase a

favourite aphorism about higher
education—less is better..

Eternal tmderling >

But Labour outrage took sail

on a private notice question to

the essentially
-“functional "Mr

David Mitchell, of the Transport
Department which

.
revealed

extensive closures of British

Rail workshops. .

. The case for closure may be
legitimate but luring . Mr
Mitchell to make it unwise.

His style is that of the
eternal underling, word perfect

and bmmd to bis text Chained
Bibles one has heard , of, bnt
chained .Jiaiior Ministers seem
excessive.

_

Asked why he didn't do sdme-r

thing about the secondary jobs

which would be' lost
'
.to major

suppliers when, the workshops
closed and orders “went abroad,
he replied:

'

“-Zt isn't.- for' me to
do anything about'if

•

Now we "know what he means
(that companies must run for
their own. orders) hot as. a. sub-
contractor for nsefal quotations
in the next Labour manifesto,
the .toiling Mr .Mitchell -will

never lack bpsioes. -

One turns to.the performance
of. Leon -Brittan^- outlining his

plans to amend the ^Public
Order Act, with some relief

after two such grim encounters.

. There is a -tendency to- -know
Mr Brittan, to stress his heavy
style and Cambridge exaltation
or- intellect

'

Yet faced as he is with Mr
Kaufman's toned-dowu- Thatcher
act which would find fault in - a

free distribution of.beef extract,

there - is do missing the .profi-

ciency, grasp and general, good
sense which this underesteemed
Minister demonstrates. •/

.-
. ..

The ' shrill * Miss. -Hannan
accused him -of “ surpresSmg
people who dare -to disagree
with the Government ” ‘ (Mfes
Harman could suppress a etd-

umn of tanks at forty; paces).

“But that isn’t so’,”, argued,
the Minister.

-

sticking -to the
niceties. Requiring people to
give, notice of a mardi doesn't
suppress disagreement -•

Even Mr NeUist, expecting a
fight, had his attention: drawn
to an exemption .dause. Such,
reasons blcness.goes;heyuud our

.

hopes after ekppsttre. tor.Mrs
Thatcher.-

;

_
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